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• Longtime
resident was 86
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Sheny Roarl; said her mother.
Margaret Za)n. who was a huge part
of the daily ~ons at Northnlle
Do\\ns. VI'aSahead of her Ume.

~Bcing a woman in the wowng
wodd and supporting a family in !he
19505 an '60s lllJde tk:r a dynamic
woman." Roark said

That dynamo. ....ho spent the
majority of her hfe in NOl1h\llle.
passed aVl'3)"MoodJ.y at the age of
86-

Zay\! was born May 31. 19.21, in
Winnipeg. Manitoba. to Pro5per and
Jeanne VanHellemonL 1k family.
Vlhich in total included Margaret.
her parents and four siblings. settled
in Uvonia after initially Ihing in
Detroit follo ....'ng the Great
Dl:pression.
, A graduate of NOfth\ille High
School. Za)ti VIed Julius J. Z3)ti in
1~2.lk couple established a long.
~tandmg trucking company. J.1.
Za)ti Trucking ..... hich ~ood on
Eight MJle Road until 2002.

Margaret became im'Olved Vlith
North\ille Do ....ns in 1~7 and
set\'ed in se\ 'tt3J C3p3Cities. includ·
ing retiring as the track's CJte(Utive
manager upon her retirement in
2lX». Margaret also became a part-
ner in the track in 1968. aftet sening
as a switchboard operator and
adrnini.strati \'e clerk. She also senw
as a secretary for the Northville
Community OwnbcrofCommem:
for II years. Marpret scnw as a
UnilOO FuoJ '\olunte.:r in Norlh\ilIe
for three ) ears, along V\lthhelping to
re....-sublish the annual NOl1h\ille
Fair.

Roarl; said she is proud of what
her mother was able to accompIi~
She said the matriarch of the Zayti
family was always fair. and she
lle\ 'et turned del" n an) one \\ho was
in need. .
• 'We'\'e bool neighbors for 45
) ears," said Anhur Kobienynski.
who hvcs next to Margaret's home
on Six. Mile Road. "She was al\\'a) s
thoughtful and nice to me.. and VIe
ne\'et had any disagreements.

'"She \\'as good all the time:'
Roarl; adrnined she ....ishes her

modJer didn't VlorXinto her 80s ~so
she could enjoy her life:'

"But ~r VlOn.. was ~r life,"
Roarl; said.

The 55·yeM·old Roark said her
family traveled to sevl:ral different
places ....hen the children ....ere
) oung. She said. although she
admits ~he can't remember all the

continued on page 2
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Northville Township residents David Nelsen, left, and Chuck Baker take a look at the road in their neighbor-
hood whose repair and upkeep may cost them a lot of money. A Special Assessment District is being consid-
ered for the area, which may cost each resident $11,500,

TownshiITiesidents must face
high cost of road improvements

. - ~ tiud, they Vlould still have to
• TALK ABOUT be rep3\ ed by the county's stan-

IT: Join in dards. according to the to",nship's
discussing our ordinance.
$lOOe$ onlitle via David Nelsen, president of
Story Chat 01 Shadbrook Homeowners'
nooIMDe (ec<xd com Association and a 25-)ear.resi-

dent of the to ....nship. believes
establishing the dlstlict V\ould be worth-
Vlhile.

Marrs. spokesperson for Edendeny Hills
and chair of the StrCl:ts Fi~ Committee. said
it's not really a subdivision issue because a
portion of the road lies outside the subdiVI-
sion

"We're going through a learning cune,"
~farrs said. "Wa)ne County doesn't ha\e the
mone). and the tov. nship is not responsible.M

• Assessment
estimated at
$11 ,500 a home

district or not look place on
Aug. 16: 3 second hearing
Vlilllake place on Sept. 20.

TVI0 subdi\ isions
Edenderry Hills and
Shad brook between
Sheldon and Beck roads to
the east and west and
betv\ een Six. and Se\'en Mile roads to the
north and south V\ould be included in the
assessment.

The problem is the roads in question are
oVlned by the counly. not the township. If
they are resurfaced. it has to be by Wa)ne
County's standards.

continued on page 16

$lO.2M
I auto tech
! center
!planned
I • About 30

jobs may be
created in
township by
Swedish firm
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Gov. Jennifer Granholm
announced Monday that Swedish
firm Trelleborg Automoti\e i~
making plans to In\cst $10.2 mil-
lion in a new technical center in
Northville To\\nship.

Granholm said the center VliII
be designed for advanced engi.
neering and product develop-
ment. The investment, by
Trelleborg Rubore, a division of
Trelleborg Automolive. is expect-
ed to bring 32 jobs to the tOVln·
ship.

Trelleborg Automothe already
has its North American headquar-
ters in South Ha\-en and a manu-
facturing planl in S:mdusl..). Ohio.
Trelleborg Rubore has a sales
office in Bloomfield HIUs.

Granholm and Michigan
Economic De\elopment
Corporation President and CEO
Jim Epolito are on an investment
mission to S\\eden and Germany
to encourage businesses that are
looking at U.S. expansions to
locale in Michigan.

Granholm met Vlith executives
from Trelleborg Automoli\e on
Monday - the first day of the
mission.

She also met "'ith executives
from Vol\'o to make the case for
the automal..er·s future in\cst-
ments in MIchigan and gave
remarks during the S"'edlsh
American Chamber of Commerce
Entrepreneurial Da) s.

By PamFleming
STAFF WRITER

Terry Marrs doesn't like !he fact that the
streets by his home are in shambles.

And he's ready to pay the price to get
them fixed.

Residents of tv.o Northville To ....nship
neighborhoods are faced "'ith having to p3)'
$11,500 per home if a Special Assessment
District is established to p3y for nCl:ded road
improvements.

A public hearing on Vlhelher to form the

Privatization isn't the answer
Don Wea\er. public V\orks dIrector for lhe

tOVlnshlp. said· "en if the rood~ Vlere pri\'a·

Global center for R&D
"We are aggressh eIy targeting

ad\anced automotive companies

continued on page 2

Northville school board adopts
calendar through October 31
• Teachers to
report back
Aug. 29

Back to school
Al its regular meeting Aug. 14, the NortfMlle Public School

District Board of Education unanimously approved to set district·
wide school calendar dates for Wednesday, Aug. 29 through
Wednesday, OCt 31, as the fact-finding process and negotiations
continue between the school dislrict and the Northville Education
Association. .

The calendar dales set by the school board are:
• Wednesday, Aug. 29 - Teacher Professional Day
• Thursday, Aug. 30 - Teacher Work Day
• Friday Aug. 31 and Monday, sept. 3 -labor Day Recess

(for teachers and staff)
• Tuesday, sept 4 - RlSt Day of school for Students (This

date was originally set by the schOol board at its July 10 meeting.)
• Monday, sept. 24 - Teacher Professional Day (No school

for students)
Source: Northville PubliC SChool District

OBITUARIES

Dean H. Hardesty, 87
Freda Sara Gale, 92
Robert H. Schwam. 87
Charles D. Austin. 75
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Dol)': Thursday. Aug. 30 -
Teacher Work Day: Friday. Aug.
31 and Monday. Sept. 3 - Labor
Day Recess (for teachers and
staff); Tuesda). Sept. 4 - First
Da)' for Students (This dale ",as
originally ~t by the school board
at its July 10 lTh.'Cting.); Monday.
Sept. 24 - Teacher Professional
Day (No S(hool for students)

There arc no district-VI ide pro-

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

School District Board of
Education at its Aug. 14 meeling
unanimously approved. 7-0, to set
district·", ide school calendar
dates for W~'<!llesday. Aug. 29
through Wednesd.l). o..:t. 31. as
the fact·linding proce~ and nego-
lia!tons continue belVlecn the
school district and the North\ Ille
Education Association.

The calendar dates set by the
school board are: Wednesday.
Aug. 29 - Teacher Professional continued ~n page 2

) With just a fe\\ \\ eeks left
~ t>efore the stan of the 2007-oS

~ school ) ear, the North\ lIle Public
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• Northville
Downs icon
Margaret Zayti
passes away
continued from front page

places they visited. the family
~ould take vacations 10 beaches
and 'isit other lraCls,

"We tried to do thmgs together
once I gOlolder:' Roark said. "We
visited the islands in the
Cm bbean once a year. but we
couldn't do that much:'

Another big pan of Margaret's
life was John and Lou Carlo. the
director of operations and general
manager. respecthely. of
Northville Downs.

Roark said John sen'ed as a
mentor and friend 10 her mother.
\\ hile Margaret and Lou \\ ere

friends for more tIu.n 50 years.
Lou Carlo said Margaret was an

"original Norlhrille woman:' He
said he'd go to Margaret for any-
thing he ever wanted to find out
about the community.

"Our families were "ery, very
close." Lou Carlo said. "She ~3S a
great person. and she helped my
family a great deaL I could never
appreciate her enough."

". ha"e so many fond memories
of my mother." Roart said. "Bul
I'll always remember she ne\er
had an) thing bad to say about
an) body,"

Margaret is sunived by one
daughter. Sherry Roark (Dan).
and one son. Michael (Laurie),
She also had a deceased son.
James.

Margaret leaves behind four
grandchildren: Michelle, James
II. R)an. and Todd: and three
great·grandchildren: Rachel. Jake
and Drew.

Two siblings SUM"C Margaret,
as well: Y''Onne Balconi (Paul),
and George Van Hellemont
(Celesta). She also had t~o sisters
\\ ho pre«ded her in death: irene
Klopp and Lillian Elm.

The family ~ill receh'e guests
(rom 10 a.m. until the memorial
ceremony begins at II a.m.
Saturday at Northrop-Sassaman
FuneraJ Home. 19091 Northrille
Road,

Flowers can be sent 10 Season's
Hospice Palliative Care, IDeatedat
27355 John R. Road in Madison
Heights. Gifts can also be sent to
the Susan G. Coleman for the
Cure Foundation. ~ hkh can be
reached by calling (888) 888·
3317.

North\'i/le Record staff \\rittT
Jason Cannel Da\is can be
readied 01 (248) 349·1700. eft.
J08 • or b} e·mail at jason-
davis@gannet! com.

• School board
adopts calendar
through Oct. 31
continued from front page

days scheduled for October.
~Uddle school conferences are
slated for Tuesday. Oct. 2, and
ThUrsday, Oct. 4. On mat day,
middle school ~tudents have a half
day of school in the morning. with
Parent/teacher conferences taking
place in me aflernoon and early
e\ening. NorthviUe High School
parent/teacher conferences will
take place after school hours on
Tuesda). Oct. 9, and Thursday.
Oct. II.

"With Sept. 4 fast approaching.
board members believe it is now
crilical for our communily. par-
ents. students and emplo)ccs to al
the very least be apprised of the
school calendar through Oct. 31:'
said board President Joan
Wads\\Orth. "We look forward to
the return of our teachers on Aug.
29 and a smooth start to the
school )ear for our students. fam·
illes, teachers and staff,'·

District officials and the teachers'
union have been negotiating for
close to 18 months in an elTon to
reach a ~ colJective bargaining
agreement After numerous bargain.
ing sessions and 13 meetings \\ith a
state mediator. the school district
and the teachers' union remain apan
on economic issues. such as com-
pensation and a calendar.

Ann Cool.. president of the

North\'iIIe &Iucation Association,
said district teachers ....ould
r~'Open its unfair labor practice
suit if the district imposed these
dates on the leachers.

Tom Silak, chief negotiator (or
the education association, said the
association \\ould add this to its
unfair labor practice suit. He
added he's disappointed the board
adopted the calendar ",ithout bar-
gaining \\ith the teachers. He also
questioned ",hy the board waited
so long to come to its decision,
since the two sides haven't met
for some time.

Earlier this summer.
AdminiSlrative Law Judge Da\id
Peltz released a statement regard-
ing the association's pending
unfair labor practice charge.

"Regarding the rorrently pend-
ing unfair labor practice charge,
....hile ~ school district's position
continues to be thai it has nOl vio-
lated the law. it does affumati\'ely
state that any statements that may
ha\'e been made in June o( 2006 or
March of 2007 were DOl intended
to place preconditions on bargain-
ing or retaliate against anyone for
their support of any political can-
didate," the stalement read.

'The parties look forward to
resuming bargaining in good faith
and \\ith no preconditions after the
issuance of the fact-finder's
report,"

District Assistant Superintend-
ent for Adminislrali\'e Services
Dave Bolitho said panies are pro-
hibited from bargaining while
fact-finding is taking place. He
said although there is no contract
in place with the teachers' union.

+
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UpcolninB
Now- Oct. 25
Now· Oct_ 21
Sept, 7
Sept. 14 - 16
Sept. 15
Oct, 5
Oct. 12 - 31
Oct. 14
Oct. 20

Oct. 21
Nov. 2
Nov. 16
Nov. 17· 18
Dec. 7
Dec. 7
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students. parents and tcachers
need to know ....hat the plan is for
the start o( school.

'1'he board has the righl to
establish a calendar in chunks of
times," Bolitho said. "If mere is
no contract in place ~ hen ....e get
the fact· linder's report. the board
will \'Ole on other portions of the
calendar at me appropriate time.

"But, hopefully. ~e're able to
resolve all of the issues on the
table,"

In January. North\ille officials
filed a Petition for Fact Finding
\\ith the Michigan Employment
Relations Conunission (MERe).
Both parties agreed on a fact-find·
er in February and a hearing took
place in June. The fact-linder's
wrillen report is expected by Sept.
2. at ~hich time further negotia-
tions ~ill occur.

Fact·finding is a process in
~ hich a neutral third party
appointed by MERC conducts a
hC3ring regarding the issues on
which the parties remain apan at
the bargaining table. The fact·
finder then issues a wrinen report.
While the report is not bindmg on
either party. the law does require
that the parties bargain 0\ er the
content of the report.

"We are confident that once the
fact-finding process is completed,
both parties ~ill be able to reach a
fair and equitable agreemenl,"
Wadsworth said.

Nonh ..iIlt Ruord staff "riftr
Jason Canntl Da\is can bt
rtached at (248) 349-J7()(), ext.
/08 • ot by (·mail at jason·
dm'is@ganntlt.com.

bers ~ere supposed to meet on
Aug. 27, but the meeting has
been postponed until September.

Snider said a public hearing on
the mailer could take place in
September, with action possibly
taken in October to accept the
company's request.

Granholm's pevious irr.'CStmenl
missions to Germany and Japan
haw resulted in.rrore than $302 nul.
Iioo in r¥i'$ investmentin Michigan
and more than 2,300 new jobs.

North ..'illt Record staff ~riru
Pam Fltming can be rtachtd at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 105. or
pj1tming@gannett.com.

• Swedish firm
plans $1 a.2M
automotive
tech center in
Nortville Twp.

global presence."
Trelleborg Automotive is a

world leader in the development
and production of polymer-based
components and systems used (or
noise and vibration damping for
cars and light and heavy trucks.
The company has about 340
about employees in the state.

Chip Snider, township manag-
er, said the company wants to
occupy a speculati,'e building off
of Centennial Drive at Fi"e Mile
and Beck Roads. '1llere is an
application before the township's
Economic De\'elopment
Corporation for a tax abatement,"
Snider said. Corporation mem-

contlDued from front page

like Trelleborg to diversify and
transfonn our economy to create
new jobs," Granholm said. "As
the global center of automotive
R&D, MIchigan is the perfect
place (or TrelJeborg to grow its

YOUR CHANCE TO

EST in ETHANOL
Uberty Renewable FuelsIsgiving Michigan a ct:lance to Invest on
the ground level In the state's largest ethanol plant,

Local oMnershlp: Il's good for Mldllpn
Fora Umlted time. membership units In Uberty's ethanol plant are'
avanable for public purchase,

~ how you aut fn\f.St In Michigan's emetgfng blofuels Industry
We Invite you to attend one of our pubDc meetings where Uberty
Renewable Fuels'board members wDl present details about this
exciting project and unique Investment opportunity,

Romeo
Monday, Augusl27, 7 p.m" Romeo Country Club, 1460032 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills
Monday, August 27, 7 p.m., HoIday Inn, 375"/1 Grand River Ave.

,Ann Arbor
Tuesday, August 28, 7 p.m., Weber Restaurant & Hofel, 3050 Jackson Ave.

Jackson
Tuesday, August 28,7 p.m., Country Club of Jackson, 3135 Horton Rd.

For an imtStor pack \1sit WttW,llbert)Tf,com, or caJ1877-444.coRN
~~'~"~.:r'=-'t=:.:,,~c:r':~~be ..""'* ....MCV11et bowl 01 O"¥ I\OCfI tIoI.. CIItrI ond~ VOl 0rl'I be ~ pn,oonIlO 0
prospec~ 0CCC11 r:I-..tlIQI\CCIl\be~tl'I'_~-1.'*'1'- fvM
o/Ilce at 811 .u4 ~f1"0I1et'drQ cow cllrlIl ft'\HlIrQI near)'O.l. CI ~ III ol-.Ibertld.ccM.
"..,. MC\.IIIlM cre ~ ~ ond'-' 0 IlQr'lIIcor'I deQ"M Of"'" 1'leoIe..ocl
L.t>ort(t ~ tbftMy. \'IcLdIrlO -- Ioelot'I oncl __ rt-. /Ill IOetcn bOfote ~

&\Liberty
\l'Renewable Fuels, LLC
BundlngMichigan's Largest Ethanol Plant
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Shop with
f:vf'nt~
Northville Farmers' Market, Thursdays
Sundays at Mill Race Village
First Friday Art Walk
Victorian Festival • 19th Annual
Historical Home Tour
First Friday Art Walk
Color the Town
Cemetery Walk
Townie Night· A Northville Community Celebration
Unveiling of Town Square
Pumpkin Walk at Mill Race Village
First Friday Art Walk
Hometown Holidays - Lighted Parade
Hometown Holidays· Christmas Walk
First friday Art Walk
Hometown Holidays· Candlelight Walk

' ..

Isn't it time you experienced everything your downtown has to offer-

unique shops, exquisite dining, and year-round entertainment?
Exciting changes are happening in the downtown, visit us and
see for yourself. Downtown Northville, timeless...with a twist!

Visit us at www.downtownnorthville.com
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tal Stone. editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
cstooe@gannetlcom
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the 1ead chaJactets in the siteOOl
"Will and Grace" - gazing out at
peffectly·rnanicwtd grass. a clear,
blue lake, capped mountains. a sin-
gle horse feeding on tile foliage and
a tire swing p31iently waiting for
some back-and-forth action.

Oleo. ....oo·s also a member oflhe
NorthviUe Rotary Interact Oub,
said she and Civic Coocem 013ir
Marleen Kunz discussed a number
of designs befoce clIoosing the faU
day in the coontty scene. Olen
added the idea for the finished ~
uct carne from Civic Concern's
objeclh-e.

"I kwe lilt and cooununity set\'.
ice. so I put two and two together
and Ibis is what I got," the I5-year·
old said. "(Kunz) had me come into
C"Nic Concmt and see what it was
Iike.It·s a giving place.

"People \'Olunteer a lot of their
time to come aod help out peqlle
who are hungry, This is kind of my
gift to those people. Hopefully.
when people look at it, they'll feel
upliftcd"

1b: entire project. start to finish.
took 30 hours. Oten worked on the
piece for three hours a day for 10
days. The philanthropic center
almost didn't recei\'C the .....ork,,~

:BUSCHIJS'
nesA-. too-d. Idea-s,

Thursday, August 23, 2001
WNW northvillerecord com

fax: (248)349-9832

though. as (1)en said SlOp$ at SC\u-
al places. including the North\ ille
Senior Center. led Olen in a seem-
ingly endless loop.

'1bankfulJy, my mom sa .....some-
thing about Chic Concern in the
paper." she said ''She calJed. and .....e
got codnected" "

Kunz is thankful she and QIen
....ut able to cross paths. Kunz said
(1)en is a special girl. ~ she lhinks
students should be recognized for
the good they do. as a number of
area students \'Olunteer at Ci\ic
Concern.

Northville Public School District
Boord of Education President loon
WadswMh was on hand Aug. IS for
the um'ciling of the mural. She said
the piece of lilt brightens up the
Civic Concmt headquarters.

"When people come in
November, and it's cold and raining
out, peopJe \\ill come around the
corner and see it, and they'll really
appreciate it. then," Wadswol1h said.

Some pecpte have already come
to admire Chen's "''Ork. The
Northville teen said a ("IVicConcern
\'olunteer ''was just stunned by the
work Idid OIl the picture."

"And this older lOOy said the guy
in the picture looked like bet SOIl; so

\
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SERENE SCENE: Northville High senior
artist adds color to Civic Concern office

that was touching:' Oleo 00ded.
Chen paid mU<:h allenlion to

detail ",ith the mural.
The young man, ~ng on the

porch next to his female comp:urlon.
looks hke he needs to run a comb
through his dark locks. The )oung
lady's red curls look lJle she ju.st got
her mane st)1ed. The area or the
\-egetable garden looks Wee it was
just plo .....ed.

"It·s just a scene that says, 'seren-
ity... • Kunz said "(OIen) really put
bet bean into it."

She's proud of her "00<, but
Chen's experience ....ith Civic
Concern opened her eyes to a num-
ber of things.

"I De\U thought )'OU cou1d put
'huogry' and 'NorthviUe' in the
same sentence; she said 1'bere are
aU kinds of people C\'erywhere.
Certain problems aren't ju.st in cer-
tain areas.

"Chic Concern is a gre31 place
for people to come and n.ni\'e help
and moraI support."

"Jci~'.
.}Jti

Northville High School junior Joy Chen recently com-
pleted a mural depicting a serene fall scene for the
Northville Civic Concern office,

~.,.;
:.f" PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
i'.:SUNDAY. AUGUST 26. 2001.

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITEfl

Northvi1le High School junior
loy 0Ien could ~ .....ell known
in the area if mQre of her lilt ",'01\( is
exhibited around town.

The mW'3list has paintings inside
Hillside Middle School and is ....'OIk.
ing on some lilt for the Novi LibraJy.

While 'she
lo\'es to paint,
Oten said pur.
suing a cartel
as an artist isn't
something she
wants to do.

"I don't
think you
make enough

Joy Chen money doing
it,"Olensaid

One of OIen's recently complet·
ed 'NOlks is on display in a place
where people who doo't make
enough money to cover certain
things come for assistance -
Northville Civic Concern. located
on SC\'Cn Mile Road in the Highland
Lakes Shopping Center. .

The display is a peaceful one: lVr'O
school-aged children - ....00. based
on their hair colors. remind Chen of

North\ill~ Ruord staff .....ritu
Jason Carm~l Davis can b~
rtachtd at (248) 349-1700, ~.{t.
108, or by ~·mail at jason-
(/(n·is@gannett.com.

39C
YOPLAIT
YOGURT
ALL VARIETIES. "-6 OI.

II
$1.99
BEN & JERRY'S
ICE CREAM
ALL VARIETIES. PINTS
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Mayor to seek another term
• Council
member Ayers

. mentions she'll
run, as well

I'
I

1,
•

PREMIUM MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRiTER

It's customary for Nonh\ille
City Council members 10

announce
lheir polilical
aspiralions at
lhe last meel-
ing in August.

On Monday
night, long·
time
Nonlnille
Ma)or
Chrislopher J.
Johnson said

he plans 10 run for another 1"0-
)ear lerm.

Johnson is the city's longest-
ser.ing mayor. according 10 city

C.Johnson

hall. He was eleclw 10 !he top
~al on Nov. 3, 1987.

Johnson SM-es as a liaison 10 the
Historic District Commission,
Downl0Ml1>l:\-elopmenlAulhoril)',
Conference of Western Wayne and
as the SEMCOG delegale.

By Slalute, Ihe mayor also
~r.·es as the chairperson of .the
Downtown De\elopmenl
Au!horily.

Before becoming OI3)U. Johnson
served on the Nonll\ille Boord of
Education from 1976-1987.

He's a member of the MIchigan
Emergency Planning and
Connnunit)· Right-to-Know
Commission, the Local Lock-Up
Advisol)' Board and Holy Family
Parish.

Johnson was born in Berhn,
Germany, "here hiS father 'Was
stalloned 10 Ihe mlillary. He

moved 10 North\me in 1968 and
graduated from North\ille High
School in 1973.

An attorney, he eamed his
bachelor's degree from the
Unh'ersily of Michigan in 1979
and his law degree from Detroil
College of Law in 1981. He is
married 10 Patricia. and they ha\'e
a son, Karlek. and a daughter,
ToUie.

Mayor Pro Tern Carol ann
Ayers, who has been on the
Northville Cily Council sin:e
Nov. 6, 1979, annouoced Monday
she would also be seeking re-elec·
tion.

Ayers has ser.'Cd as Mayor Pro
Tern since 1987.

However. Councilman Tom
Swigart, ....ho was ~Iecled to coun-
cil on Nov. 6. 1995. S3ld he does
not c;w;pect10 run agam in the fall.

Three candidates vie for post
as new township fire chief

Northville Township's search for a new fire chief is down 10 ihree
people.

The lhree candidales will be reviewed Aug. 27 31 an oral board led
by Iwo area fife chiefs and a director of public safety, said John
Werth, director of public safely.

Werth will then conducl one-oo-one inlemews on Sept. 13.
WIhope to have a candidale 10 recommend 10 the board oftnlstees

by the Sept. 20 meeting:' Werth said. "\I's ullimalcly !he board's
decision."

The ~Iection process included wrillen materials and phone inter-
vie....'S.

The to....l1ship has been ....ithout 3 fire chief since Bill Zhmendak
retired in March.
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mmcr In your ~. you g<t me
In )'O(jr comet. I'm hen: to belp
lnp: 'Ile )'00 D«d me. ADd only
Fmras'hll BdpPoinl~ rOUt 24"
inlOW ion twn. l'\obody «fell
fl\(lrc d'lCOlinu lhln FHmcn.
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JolwIf Scorm IDtUtanCC ~"'! I /lC.

41l2O Vi' 7 Mik Rd
l':onInille, MI 48161
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Council members serve four·
year lerms, which are staggered.
Consequently, members Michele
Fecht and Jim Allen woo't be up
for re-election until 2009.

Filing for city council and
mayor candidacies starts on Sept.
4. Nominating petitions for ma)or
and city council are due in dly
hall by 5 p.rn. Oct I, wilh the
office staying open a half·hOur
later than nonnal that day to
accept the nominating petitions
only. All materials are available at
the clerk's office.

Normal business hours in the
clerk's office are Monday·friday,
S am.-4:30 p.m.

Northl'ille Ruord staff ....rittr
Pam Fleming can be reocMd 01
(248j 349·/700, tAt. 105. or
pjlemmg@ganneucom.
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Is your health care plan in transition? Come home to the
safety, stability and peace of mind only the Blues can offer, .
We accept everyone, regardless of medical history. We never
drop anyone for health reasons. And we provide more
hometown access to doctors and hospitals than any other
health care company. We've been here since 1939, and
we'll be right here whenever you need us. Come home to
coverage you can trust. Come home to the Blues.

. - -... - - .. . ..:.. .. .. ~

Tn IUHm morn, vi~;ith(:h:lIIu:om/t:"nmmhhtn~ .
. .

. - .

%
ARY What could be mQre interesting than more interest?

To open an account, visit your nearest branch or call 1·871·TOP·RATE.

IIcharter One
Not your typical bank~

BALANCES OF ~50,ooo
ANt> UlGtlER

$$ ens "S,.,."s"2 25'
•g. sa" 5710 , ,m" M
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FREDA SARA GALE
Age 92. passed aW?:f August 13,
2007. She was born on April 15,
1915, in Ellwood City, PA, to the late
Michael and Elizabeth (Talgo")
SChuster, On June 4, 1938 Freda
married her beloved husband
Russell. Following her graduation
from Cleary College, Mrs. Gale had
many years of dedicated service to
the South Lyon Tube Mill working in
the office. Upon the opening of the
Martin luther Home (currently South
Lyon Gardens) she worked as the
bookkeeper tor 10 years. Freda also
managed the South Lyon Housing for
several years before her retirement.
She was a member of the Kiwanis
Golden K., New Hudson Farm
Bureau, South Lyon senior center,

" Salem Historlcal Society, South Lyon
~ HistoricaJSociety. and The Immanuel

Lutheran Church of South lyon.
r Freda is su rvived by her daughters:

,
carole ~liam} Milne. Anita (Gary)
Risbridger, siblings: Gretchen
Heeren, can SChuster, 4 grandchfl·i dren and 4 great-grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by her hus-
band Russell. sisters: Anne Bakhaus,
Mary Alice Beyer. Bette Moe, and
brother, AI SChuster. VISitation was
held Tuesday.August 14th at Phillips
Funeral Home. Funeral service was
held on Wednesday, August 15th at
The Immanuel Lutheran Church of
South Lyon, with Reverend SCott
Miller Officiating. Memorial contri-
butions can be made to the Huron
Valley Lutheran High SChool, 33740
Cowan Road, Westland, M148185 or

, Immanuel Lutheran Church of South
Lyon, 330 E. Uberty Street, South
Lyon, ~I 48178. Arrangement
entrusted to PHIlliPS FUNERAL
HOME, 122 Westlal<e Street, South

• LYOn: MI 48178.

, j DEAN H. HARDESTY
Age 87 of Northville passed away

~

8116107.' Funeral Service was held
. Mon., 812Ml7 at Castel1ine Funeral
',Home, 122 W. Dunlap St.,
'Northville, MI. Memorial contnllu-
. tions to American Cancer Society.

ROBERT H. SCHWARTZ
Age 87. 01 Northville, passed away
August 19, 2007 to be with his
beloved wife of 64 years, Joan. He
was born on July 9, 1920 in Detroit,
Michigan to Herman and Alma
(Orogowski) SChwartz. Robert was
united in marriage 10 Joan E.
Mccarty on June 20, 1942. He was
a resident of Northville for 12 years
and was previously of Dearborn.
Robert was the owner ot a gasoline
station in Dearborn. He proudly
served in the United States AImy Air
Forceduring \W/II and wa.<; a lifelong
member of the Dearborn Masonic
Lodge. the Shriners, and the Elks
Club. Robert was a very devoted
husband, father, and grandfather. He
is survived by his children Robert
(Oonna) SChwartz. Megan (Bill)
Parent. and Elizabeth (Michael)
Sammut; his brothers M~ton. and
Kenneth (Gayle); his sister Georgine
(John) Beckes; his sister-in-law
Eleanor; and his grandchildren
Robert, Ian. Drew, Matt. Shannon,
Thomas. David, and Jessie. Robert
was preceded in death by his wife
Joan, his brother Harold, and his sis-
ter Marilyn Grojitski. Memorial con-
tributions to Angela Hospice, 14100
Newburgh Road, livonia, Michigan
48154 would be appreciated.
AIrangements entrusted to Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. of Northville.

recording and property fraud pre-
vention unit.

IACREOT's Eagle Award rec-
ognizes Youngblood's implemen-
tation of high-tech advancements
that allow his staff to instantly
record documents and eliminate a
months-long recording backlog as
....ell as save time and money.

Bernard J. Youngblood,
Wayne Country Register of
Deeds, received the presligious
Eagle A....ard from Ihe
Inlernalional Association of
Clerks. Recorders. Eleclion
Officials and Treasurers
«(ACREOT ) for his iMovalhe
laclics in instant documenl

Publicalions. New York City.
The groom is the son of

Barbara Adcock and the late
Robert Adcock of Oil( Hills, New
York. He gradualed from
Stonybrook College: in 1994 with
a bachelor's degree in Astronomy
and reeeh'ed a computer science
certification from Hoffslra
UniversilY. Long Island in 1997.
Currently Matthew ~orks as an IT
consultant at RTfS, a private fum
in New York City.

1be maid of honor was Teresa
Kuo, sister of the bride. Bonnie
Adcock. sister of the groom.
Kavitha Sriraman and Theresa
Pacheco Harris were hostesses.
lillian Kuo, niece of the bride.
was the flo....er girl.

The best man was Robert
AdCQCk. brother of the groom.
Philip Luongo, Ali Mirian and
Anthony Wen. brother of the
bride, were ushers. Justin Kuo.
nephew of the bride was ring
bearer.

The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii and have made their home
in Port Washington. New York
(Long Island).
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Mr. and Mrs. MatthewAdcock
Maria Wen and Matthew Scott

Adcock ....ere married May 12 at
St. Thomas the Apostle Church,
Ann Arbor. Falber Jeffery Njus
officiated. A traditional Chinese
\\~ding banquet folio ....ed. 301
Moonlight Dance Studios.

The bride is \he daughter of
William and Agnes Wen of Ann
Arbor. She graduated from
Northville High School in 1990
and from Ihe University of
Michigan in 199·t Maria received
a master's degree in Marketing
from Indiana University in 2000.
Currently slie is employed as an
associate marketing director at
Conde Nasl. Golf Digest

Profile of a Paw Print Inn Guest
NAM1:Molly

F,,\'OIlTfTltEAT: Peanut Butter Flavored Bone
FA\OlUTt PASn\1l: Playing Frisbee

F,,\Oit1t SP": The Paw Print Inn

CHARLES O. AUSTIN
Age 75, of Northville passed away
August 18. 2007. Contributions to
American Gancer Society appreciat-
ed. Arrangements by Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. of Northville. Firsl·tim~ boarders mention this ad

& get a FREE spa bath.
OBITUARY POLICY

The tint SC'\-eIllme$ ellll ob!Ilwy Me put>-
Iisbcd free of clwfc. After lIut. Ebere u 2

fee Q{ $3 a \me. Plctum =y be put.hshed
ror 52$
.~ foc OOI~ u Tlle<day al
10-00 a.m. for pgNJca!lOll 111 ~f'
~.
For more worma!J<JC. call SSS-999- J 288.

a: rootacI )"OIlt fuocnl home.
'u.:.w.y~1ll<' are",bJ<''1IOc/l>.~

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
A80UT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR liFE_
I '\ I

If'<<h c.. t"'ulpt Ii. (....~ ~ I'lOW
c...1l1H7 "CT W1SE lor. """ bt'cttw"r. a

'W''-'t .tIIW.a.::tAg .. r~.br""
Simply Pawfect

41149 \'Incmtl Coor1
Nooi, Ml Ul75

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvillerecord.com
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;1 Free checking.
Free nano:Expecting

.' Someone?
, ,.;,j.t.,. ...~
~
~ ..~,

I
THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL
Your money and music, al~ays close 'at hand.
More than Free Checking:

• Helpful Advice. Sef\.ice from
people who make it ~ for you
to stay in charge of your money.

• Combined Monthly ~
Statement Easy to read,
less paper to manage.

• Free Online Banking, Check
balances, W:m ched< images
and transf€( tmds.

'Free Bill Pay. Pay ba1Socine
from arr-t Key c:hecnlg ClCCOlXlt
and save on postage.

An iPod~ nano is yours free
when you open a Key Express
Free Checking Account and
make a combination of t\vo direct
deposits or automated payments
each of $100 or more'. A better

off€(. a better bank ...whal are
you Waiting to£?
To take advantage of our
IPod nano offer, visit your

neighborhood KeyBank
branch, call1,8n.888.3681
or visit key.com.

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LDRP) care

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Complete-care nursery including
full-lime neonatology sernce for
infants with special needs

• Higtrrisk pregnanty, infertility
and genetics services·

I EXPECT THE BEST - To schedule a lour of the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Cenler
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of
our physicians, call (888) DMC·2500.

KeyBank--<>-wDMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital
'Free ~ «tt ~ tl<l Kef ~ess free ~ kt:tut 'It:u rrust CJ)efI a Kef ~ess frre Qleclo:rq (lis IShl bask: lm:.I1g
aa:a.rt ntM tI a Ke1Mmage 0'eda'9 kooJt. bEt>\teEtl »i 21, 2007 rdIu}S 24. 2007. <td lT9<a a CtfI'brl3fXtI tf Mo chct ~
m'a u:mated pa-,merCs ea::h cI $100 tImere l7i0CtitlEr 26. 2007 rdlOJ MI rooM 'fU ~l7i 0a::Errt:lEr 1S. 2C07 ~ p:r,merG
~ '¥I!11li P?t rd <WI c3'd umaled ~ ~ ~ tl ~ 'fotIl::U a'l edstt'O ~ acxnrt <'It JIe,6ri. as cA
»t 20, 2C07. E/TJt¥le$ cI~ Is aIIiaIes rdsbsda1es a-eI'd ~ ~ tis dler L.ml ere tee fIXl Rnl pet ~ a:xxut
lml ere t'ee fIXl Rnl PEJ njo,llit Mr Ya!d "'*~ last. The nkJe of tile IPlId nanowiI be npclf1ed on Form 109HIT.1f PJ
cb!;e)(U acxnrt"..,1 a:l c2)'s cIaa:a.rt ~ )(Xl"" be da'g&l<l S25aa:a.rt W1 c:b\1re lee. hxxuts ~ r:t cbsed as cI
<kttJer 26. 2007 n I'd eIgIiIe ~ tis ctIoc N:1:;arC 1illedasTNSt ~ tb1-hM1aI. rsta:e,rd P«l~ n l!Jd.x»j tern ~ 'lnl
ITlJSt haw a Us.~ altess r:tI Ctttler 26. 2007 tl beefQtte. The fUj Rr'O ~ may liIIer tan te f'td narc!h:ltn oner 1s!lttXt t)
~Mh:Un:6:e.rdca-rdbecmUlOOvMl¥lfcfl:rdler OtEr~cta-oes may3Wi fIXlRnllsar~ ~
cI~~. re./>J ~ reseMI1 "«lIe Is n::ta~cI tis~ ~CMl is a~ ~ SEr'ke m3l\d~
C2C07 Ke)Ccrp ~ Is Member FOIC

•All in conjunction with Hutzel Women's Hospital.
1William carts Drive • Commerce,MIChigan· 248-937-3300 • WtNi hvsh.OfQ
At Commerce & Commerce in Commerce

.Od .~ ••h' ,

http://www.northvillerecord.com


Cal Stone, editor
l248) 349-1700, ext 113
cstone@gannettcom

By Pam Fleming
SWFWRlTER

Bob and Margene BudJla\e
are helping t",o local business
owners trade spares in an effort 10
keep both of them in do\\ nto\\ n
Northville.

II took some finagling, bue the
Buckhaves ....olled "'ith Alison
Haus, o""ner of Madilu & Ethan
Too, a children's store in
Northville Square on W, Main
Slreet, and Sherri Mewha. o""ner
of the Shcrrus Gallery of Fine Art,
10 s"'1tch stores.

Me\\ha also owns
"AwaJ..ening ... lhe Artist Inside
You." an art slore nexl to the
gallery,

The Buckha\es, ....ho o....n
Northville Square and other
dOl~nto ....n Norlh\111e properties,
had Madllu & Ethan Too in a
lOOO-square-foot space on the
main le\ el. But all of a sudden,
the sp3ce became too large for the
children's store.

"What happened was they took
on a line of furniture that was sup-
posed 10 be e.'(e1usive, and a
month after they're in place, they
find that this company is going to
sell il online:' Bob Buckha\'e
said. "So. that left them ....ith
aboul 1,000 square feel that they
didn't need. It really threw a mono

. key wrench into e\el)1hing."
: Haus, \\ho also has a children's
boutique by the same name at
17112 Kercheval in Grosse.
Poinle. had to do ....nsize Ihe
NorLh\111estore.

The Buckhaves could ha\e
found Haus another spot in
North\ille Square bUI kne ....
MC" ha was Inleresled in a larger

. space.
Me ....ha·s lease on one ponion

of her business, ho\\ever, does not
c:\pire until December. so she
couldn't afford 10 lease both
spaces. Bud..h,1\ e said.

"We had a meeling \\ith the t"'o
business owners and established
thaI they could mO\e into each
others' spaces," he said.

"We dIdn't \\anllo lose Madllu
& Ethan Too. bel:ause iI's a fine
slor.:. Thts was the best solution:'

Buckha\.: said some modifica-
tions \\ III have 10 be made to both
spaces. and. as landlords, he and

[)o.scmung C'OOSI:JllaS ....ilI ask to us¢

the -JC"i\'eler's 10upe- .. 'bctI mspectmg
gtt".:>tones m .. blcb they are inlerested.
Aloog "1:h color. cut. and carat SIZe,
cluJ\) IS one of the f3etors !hat deler-
IllIlleS the \'aloe of a dwnood. ('Wiry
(~pres.«:d m g~) IS a measure of
00.. -clean- the gemstone IS, or bow free
It IS of b1ctn1Sbc'J (unperfectlOllS 011 the
outsIde of the stone) and inclusiOtlS
(lIllpcrfC(1I01lS Ill$lde the stooe) All of
thIS IS Judged by \ l('\Io109 the dwDood
throogh a IOX ~' \\ bicb is a smaIl
magmfler \\r.b lo-po"o'CT magmflCaoOll

BU)lIlg gemstones a."ld fllle jC'\\-elry IS
no different than purdwmg a car Of
computer S}stetn ~ .. ,se shopper
s«ks the adnce and glltdance of s0me-
one .. 1>0 can offer I.noIIIledge. open- ,-----------, I
ence and mtegnl) Ife or W wants 10
fecI confident of bu)lng a good produd
at 3 fall pnce from a repuuble merchant

~' Join' in discussing our stories online via Story C,",at at.'~bl'~~~!fet,ill~

BUSINESS Thursday, August 23, 2007
WNW,northviJlerecofd.Com

fax: (248) 349-9832

A woman who appeared in the
Michael Moore documentary
"Sicko- says she ""as unfairly
fired from her job as a manager
,11 Ihe Northville Meijer because
of the \'je\l,S on health care she
expressed in the film.

Adrian Campbell. a 25-ye.u-
old Walerford Township resi-
dent, said her new boss at Meijer
did nOI apprO"e of her comments
in the mO\'ie, \\hich called (or
health-care reform in the Uniled
Slales.

"He called me anti-
American," she said. "He was
constanlly calling me that:'

"I said 'No. I'm not anti-
American, I jusl think there
should ~ a (ew changes in this
country: And then he let me go:'

A call seeking comment (rom
her supervisor was referred 10
Meijer's corporale office, \\hich
released a sUlement disputing
Campbell's claim.

"Ms. Campbell's employment
was in no way impacled because
of her appearance in the movie
'Sicko' or any stalements or
beliefs she may have made or

new Web site, \\ww.madllu com. held about the movie or health
The slore fealurcs children's care in ollr country," the stale·

e10lhing from birth 10 size 8. menl reads.
Other items include shoe collec- "Nearly one month ago,
lions, 10)S. gifts. custom t>o:dding Meijer announced a restructure
and artwork. plan that had been under de\'el·

"We love the new space ~e're opmenl for several months
moving 10," she said. "It's much which invo!\'ed all of our 4,200 Contact Daily Prtss & Argus
mQre intimate and cozy. The other' le3dership team m~mtlers. , ' ) rtport!r;' Kristo/tT Karol 01
space ~as just toii1ca\'emous for -".' ":Ms:.camp~; ;1ikt~oihers, liS/'ll ·552.283.$~ '01 ' or
us. We're so thrilled we can make was offered another leadership Uarol@gannttt,com. '
it work and stay in Nonh\1I1e." \ ..... -----.--:---~ .. ----~~~~~;_;_:::":":__:__'\

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERiNorthvI.'e Record

Sherri Mewha, right, of Northville's Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art and Alison Haus,
owner of Madilu and Ethan Too, will be swapping downtown retail spaces soon .

!
his \\ ife made a lot of concessions "This new sp3ce \\ ill perfectly
to make the S\\ ilch happen. accommodate our needs and posi,

lion us \\ ell as \\e grow in th.:
fUlure."

Me ....ha nOled thaI she "'ill be
looking for a new lenant lO lease
the space currenlly occupied by
"Awa!..ening ... lhe Artist Inside"
near the end of the } ear,

She 'expects . to . move • ~
Sbenus ,Gallery 'to Northville
Square in laIc Seplember.

"We're \cry c-.;cill"d aOOUl lhe
move." Me""h3 said.

Haus said Ihe Grosse Poinle
store is going into ih se\cnth year
and thaI she \\ ill ~n Introduce a

New store to open Sept. 1
Haus, \\ho closed her store on

W. Main Street on Aug. 11. hopes
10 re-open Madilu & Ethan Too at
the Dew CeOler Stre-et location by
Sept. I.

.ME\erything had to be ....oiked
out bet\\ccn Mantene and me and
the other landlords." Buck.h3\e
said. "II was a nighlmare. bul \\e
made it all happen because \\e all
wanted il to happen:'

Me"" ha said thaI although she
hasn't signed a lease for her ne\\
space in Northville Square, e\ cl)'-
lhing is mO\1ng fomard.

'11lere were so many pieces \'Ie
couldn'l show because of the lim·
iled amounl of space in the galle!)'
on cenler street," Me\\h3 said.

V,bether )'011 are ~mg for dwnonJ>
foc a specul <XCaSIOQ Of sunple gold ear·

rings 10 .. w 10 theaoffice, )'Ou'lI l.llO\ll 1
)'Ou'rc III the nght • '"'
place dealmg .. ,m the ... ~ __
nght people ...ben)'OU· .-:rJ
..-ill; through our doors
at \\'E1I'STEIN JEW-
ELERS. 41900 Grand
Rner A\c, Ph (248) 347.()303.

REPAIR WEEK. 8114-8.'25
Fot C' Cl)' dollar spent on reran,

receh-e a gift certifICate of cqua1 n!oe
fot your !lut jC"'dry purchase

(Some rules app!)" see store for
deUJls.)

PS The fe'A"Cf unpcrfectlOllS a dwnond
Iw. the more light UII pw L'lro\lgh ,1.
creatmg !he r~ WI IS so desInhle

Start Smiling Now
With Whiter Teeth!

Trading spaces: Two downtown Woman
businesses to switch addresses says 'Sirko'
• 80th tenants h f . d
excited about got er ire
upcoming move -

from Meijer

• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Emergency Dental Care
• Modem, State-Of·The-Art Facility
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Dr, David Salah

;..... PatientS ofDi.~-Greely now being
~jjY .. '~d f~'r~~~:•. J.~·Ss1v.e Dental :•. "

Hours: MonJ1'ue 8·5' Wed 10·7 • Tbur 11-7 • FF 8·1 • Sat 8·1"
'Oynl 2 SolurdOJO ptr II>Ol1I.b It"dud,., July h Ao,. •• U

C CDM. eo· Rns,s,,'_

Nonh\iIlt Rtcord staff \\riter
Pam FIlming can bt reachid at
r248) 349·1700, l'Tl. 105. or at
pfltming@gannm cotn

LE!~habilitation Update
by Dennis Engerer, P.T.

A WRISTED DEVELOPMENT
A 5C' ere l)'Pt of 11M pain along the At Nocth'ille Ph)-skal Rthabilitatioa

Io9ocr OtItside part of the thumb thal P,C, 11e pro\ide rehabiIitathe care ror= 00\\11 the thlllnb sidt of the .. list a \-arldy of post SUIgicaI pt~ures
and rorearm tria} \'CT) lItU be caustd Il} and i!ljuries. Each or our palients
de Qumain's tt!lOS)no\itis. Named re«hes lhe bigbeslle\d or care possi-
after a S"lss surgeon. this foem of ten· ble and 11e .iD de\ott our complete
donitis usuall) rc:sults ftOlll o'erusing a altClltioo and compassion to help )'OU

ttndon that pulls lhe thumb back. up. acbit\e)" our pb)'5ica1 therapy objec-
and au) ftOlll the hand The pain asso- Ii'es. rr )"0tI are in lIffiI or ph)'5ica1
dated ..ith this coadllion arises from lbcrap}, please reeHree to callus an)'
inflammatioo of lhe sM3tb tbrough lime al 248.349.9339. We are (l)m Co

"hkh the Itndon ghdcs. When this nienll) located al 21S East Main. Suile
sheath is inflamed. an) lllO\ emmt hurts. B. We are presenll) accepting De'"

In 5C' ere cases. there is coostalll pain on patiClllS.
the thlllnb side of the lIrisl nen "illlout ,---------- ...
momnenl. A ph}sical therapist can help
p.1lients idenllf) and 01\aid beha\iol' that
IcJds 10 this painful pt'Obltm.

www.northvlliephYllcal ... hab.com

P.s. Parmls01 dwdtm "1>0 play
,l<lro ~ sbouId .utdl for ggns 01
O\.ruse inJune' In\"Oh,", their "Tisu,

.. 11\?"'-7"l-~"~-Northville's Premier School DI Dance
Why Choose US for Your Dance Education?
• ceIelx'aOOg 26 Years SeMt1g NorttMIle and SurrouOlfIl9 Comfll1Jlroes
• ResIlient 1Ioofs..we care about prOlecti'lg our students
• VIewing win<lows...obSeM dassesln session' • Friendly, help~ staff
• Passionate, MlDlg teachers whO LO'JE ItIeir WOf1t • No teen-aged teac:hen'
• Dance Masters "certified by Test to TeactJl"
• Lower ItJtion but LONGER dasses'
• cap on costtJne costs
• Ycu student wi! spar1de

In cucare!

248·348·3720
42333 SMn Mie Road • Nof1trYiIIe

Visit U$ online at wn.plamdanceco.coal

By Krlstofer Karol
GANNETI NEWS SEFMCE

position al Meijer but declined
Ihat offer. instead acceptiDg a
severance package. Upon com-
plelion of this company,wide
restructure, more than 500
Meijer learn leaders have accepl-
ed se\'erance packages:'

The severance package equals
oul to five weeks of pay,
Campbell said. adding she ~as
not offered another leadership
position at Meijer.

The firing came as a surprise
to Campbell. who n'eled she
does not m.:ntion Meijer once in
the film. Campbell has not taken
any legal action against Meijer
but has been talking with attor-
neys about possibly pursuing a
slander charge agai nst her for·
mer supervisor.

"Sicko" explores hea1th-care
systems in several countries and
fealures Campbell e~plaining
how one of her Canadian friends
listed her as a common,la~
spouse so she could get cheaper
medication across the border.

Campbell, \\ho is an unin·
sured single mother - Ihe
baby's father is deceased -
plans on being on the board of
directors for the American
Palients for Universal Health
Care advocacy group. ~hich is
being formed by one of her co-
stars.

Campbell said she is also
looking at possibly relocating 10
Fowlen'il1e.

.'

<f
~ SHERWIN-WILUAMS
" .

Ladder Inventory ~
SELLOFFI r

t

"

...;
"-

,t

scale new heights ofladdersavings at your Nevi
Sherwin·Wilfiams store! Don't miss the lowest prices

or the year on Weme,.ladders and more!

.
"

NOVI
45295 Grand River Ave,· 248-347-6380

Ask Sherwin-Williams:'"
VISit us at shefwln.wiJrsams.com

~-OIf\'''''>''''VI ... f/II """, ltf __ "~,,,_onn_ .....
-,..~._ ~ ~l'iII~~c.....,
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Trustees deny
•rezonmg request

for Sunrise Senior
living parcel
• Board wants
office buildings
on lot instead
Sy PamFleming
SWFWRITER

Laura Hester lriOO. but she just
couldn't c;onvince Northville
Township Board of Trustees
members to see it her way.

Members told Hester, of
Sunrise Senior Living, Aug. 16
they \\ould not rezone 18.3 acres
north of Five Mile Road and east
of Haggerty Road from
office/service to senior living.

1llose supporting the rezoning
included Brad Werner, MaIjorie
Banner and Marv Gans.

Those 'oting not to grant the
rezoning were Christopher
Roosen. Sue Hillebrand, Dick
Henningsen and Mark. Abbo.

$34'mlllion campus
proposed

Sunrise. the largest senior Ii,·
ing services company in the
United States, wants to build ;t

S34·million continuum of care
campus at the site.

h \\ould offer mainly independ-
ent Ii\ing with a smaller number
of assisted-Ihing units.

"We ~on't have an independent
living or a continuum of care
facility," Gans said. owho beliC\ es
such a development \\ould ha,e
less traffice impact than an office
building.

"We need a facility li ....e this in
our conununity," he said. "This is
a sure thing."

Gans noted that the senior liv-
ing facility Schostak. Brothers &
Company wants to build at the
Highwood complex at the site of
the former Northville Ps)Chialric
Hospital on Se\en Mile Road fea-
tures only a small number of
units.

That project hasn't gotten off
the, ground since Real Estate

Ilften~~!S' Gr~up aljd. S~h'7sta""
urothe~ (~ISY tias,>:e.t/~o\~I.ose .
on the S3J.5·milIion parcel to be
purchased from the state.

Roosen isn't sure a senior living
campus fits in near the busy inter-
section.

"I'm concerned that this may
not be the right site for it," he said.
"We're limited on sites for office,
and t\'en though it's difficult to
rent office sp:1ce, I still feel we
n~ it. There are other areas des-
ignated for senior !lving."

Medical offIce building stilI
on

Sue Hillebrand is also con-
cerned about the lack of office
buIldings in the to~nship and dId-
n't 111..: the heIght ,ariance the
Zoning Board o{Appeals r~'Cenlly
granted the de\ eloper on :I med-
Ical office buIldIDg plannt'd on

Nissan honors Hayes Lemmerz
Ni.~ North Amcrica.lnc~ has ra-ognizOO Norul\1lle·~ Ha) ~

Lemmerz as one ofits top suppliers in the Uruted States.
The Hayes l.emmerz automoti ...e steel \\ ~I facilil)' in Sedalia. !\fo ..

recei ...ed a 2007 ~ty Master Cettificate in recognitioo of being
among Nissan's top suppliers based on quality t\'3luations from
Nis.san's North American Engineering. Manuf3Cturing. Product
Quality. Production Control and Purchasing divisions.

The award is based on year·loog C\'3luations of supplier systems.
incoming quality, response time. cost reductionscapabl!lty, design sup-
port. timely shipments. product p..."fformanceand NNan's O"n 'ehicle
e-.'3luation system.

Hayes Lemmen Sedalia Operations and the company's automothe
br:1ke facilitv in A~ (Montrney), ~'exico ~ere :Ilso named 2007
1'If. '?-!!n..r; 'AJ.:", ., , ~1SS31l u;l v ..,",,,ects Mi ... " wUlners., )~ z.cro Defects Award Is presented to suppliers that ship fev.t"f
than th.ree defecth'l: parts per million in a year's tiIDo:.

Hayes LeITUlletZ International. Inc~ is a global supplier of automo-
ti...e and commercial high ....ay \\ileels, bra}.,esand powertrain compo-
nents. The comp:my has 26 facilities and approxilll3tely 7.500 eroplo)·
ees worldwide. The Nortb'ille Township office is located at 15300
Centennial Dri\'I:.

site.
The variance, which was not

part of the rezoning request,
\\ould ha\-e allowed a 48·foot
building on 2.5 acres next to the
proposed senior living complex.

Concerns \\ ere also expressed
about a possible lack of sev.er
capacity in the area" as well as the
numerous ambulance runs that
would potentially be made to the
senior campus.

In supporting the rezoning,
Marjorie Banner said the area has
betn loned for office for a \\hile.
"im no takers.

'There's no direct access to the
parcel from 1-275," she said. She
also said the height variance on
the proposed medical office build-
ing wouldn't be noticeable
because there is a significant drop
in the parcel from Haggerty Road.

Roosen did thank toownship
planning commissioners for their
hard \\ork in reviewing the rezon-
ing request.

BUI, "My gut is telling me at
this point in time that Ican't sup-
port this rezoning," he said.

Chuck DeMaggio of Burton-
Katzman Development in
Bingham Fanns, the de ...e1oper on
the proposal, said his firm and
representatives from Sunrise
Living Services are currently
reviewing their options on the
rezoning request.

Northville Record staff .....riter
Pam Fleming can be reached at
(248) 349-/700. exl. 105. or
pfleming@gannett.com.
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Welcome, Miss Harriet's
Miss Harriet's Dance StUdio celebrated its grand opening in Northville Square on Aug. 19. Pictured, from left,
are DenIse Jenkins of Northville, co-owner; Charlotte Golembiewski of Redford, dance Instructor: Jenna
Newman of Plymouth and Samantha Browne of Northville, students who do a tap duet: Harriet LaClare,
founder; and Terri Irrer of South Lyon, LaClare's daughter and co-owner. Class registration started on Tuesday,

Plue your 2x2 crosptzy ad and
reach over 3.5 milflon readers
for ju1t $999! Plue a 25.wonl
danified ad and ruch Oftr 4
mlllion rnders ror just $2991
Contact this n~r Of

Bobbie ~d ~lie at
Michigan Pre5~A\Sociuion.

50200 W. 10 r....lila Rocd 1\'0,1, w.I
\vww oakr;orte org

al8 91200-\3

Oak PointeChurch ------

drlVefeSt '07
car Sho.v • BOO Dinner • D~n Movie • Kids' FestiVc1J

Friday,August 24 @ 5:30 p.m.
. . .

OAKPOINTE

Specializing Exclusively
in the Treatment of Varicose

and Spider Veins

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES
JefTrc)' II.MiIl~r, M.D. lJi1J)' Advallced

- 80ard Certified - Veill T1Je,.apies?
46,25 \V. 12 Mile Rd.

Suite 150 • Noyj • Covcrcd by most
248-344-9110 insurances

www.AVthcrapics.com • Statc-of-t.he-art
r ' treatments
. • Quick, office-based

procedures
• Virtually pain·frec
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars

Before AFTER • No'Stripping!

Caring for my mother was' 11Ot, \":;';i~
Jeffrey H. MiUer, ~tD.

·\I'hm Mom rn'<.kd morewr: than I (ou!dprOl-ide,1{cunda pItJ«lhat met h"nnds- and nunc', t,,,'.·
As a I~ding prol'i<kr of Assisted t.hing"~ UndtrSlll1(ft~ nMisof smiorunJ th<ir flmilits. We

pro\;dt USist.tllCt "ith acthitit'So( tUily liYingsuch as Nlhingand dtt'SSing.as wtll as ptrsonahzcdln tis of
snvke lksigntd to m«Ilhc unique nt'Cdsof)'our 10\ cdont'S. W('also htlpthtmto li\'Cas inJcptnJ.'OII) as
posslblt. So all )"urtime togtthn wm be qu~ity time.

Qlnor visit our «Immllnity today 10st1rtd"ltyour 1'"U'nQI tOllr, ut liS Uu>W''01l how 1ft (Qn
htlp improvt )'0'" ""'telont's qllQlity of lift - "nd m,,>,'" yours lIS wtll.

J;
WVNWOOD

BROOItO\U Sf.NIOR lnlsG

734-420·6104
404056 Mile Rd., Northville, M148168

"ww .brookdJkliving.com

Dr.Miller has over
12 years experience
in treating venous
diseases and has
received many

honors and awards
I • • inc,luding being,

named one of
• I •

:~it'.Top Docs"ii~~!#07it;Uak4.tjtle~-':
~,tr!

"

~ I
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http://www.AVthcrapics.com
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Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
cstooe@gannettcom BE SCENE IN NORTHVILLE
'.W~~1:0BE FEATURED? let us know about your'event o~'send us photos to be puJ~nshed

lhulSday, August23, 2007
wwwnOlthVlllerecord com

fax. (248) 349-9832
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Kids enjoy a ride at the Northville Carnival last Thursday afternoon.

Guy louis and his Chatauqua Express visits Northville's
Genim's during the summer's last Tunes on Tuesday.
louis was joined onstage by many dancers as he ripped
through James Brown's "I Feel Good."
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After tossing a Frisbee through a hoop, Marilyn Grimm smiles and takes a bow
Monday morning at the Canton Recreation Cenler during the 3rd annual Western
Wayne County Senior Olympics. Many Northville and Northville Township seniors are
competing in the week-long event, which features everything from a 5-kilometer run,
tennis, softball throw, bowling, horseshoes, euchre and a baking contes!.

The carnival visited Northville this past weekend, running from Thursday through
Sunday at the Northville,Downs grounds.

A Northville Mustang tennis player's shadow Is cast on the school court as the team
preps for the upcoming fall season. ~

~f!.~lg~"~~LLERI~S: See"m~r'e"ofi>hotogrcipher John Heide~swork 'at www;n?rlhvillerecord.com "r or!

Julianne Ka\dsh, 3, makes an English muffin pizza for herself du.rlng a Story Book
liHie Cooks gathering at t~e Northville Art House last week. At Story Book Cooks,
children are read a story with a {ood theme (in this case, "The little Red Hen Makes a
Pizza") and then prepare B meal usl{\g the book's theme. The class Is run through the
Northville Parks and Recreation Oepartm~nl.
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&al Siona, adl1Gr
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
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v.wvv.northvilletscord com
fax: (248) 349-9a'32

EyE OF THE STORM: 2007 Northville high
grad, studying abroad, in middle of Hurricane
• Northville
graduate Will
Fankell caught
in Hurricane
Dean
By Jason Carmel Davis
SWFWRITER

residenlS of La Ciudad de
Cannen, were alerted that
Hurricane Dean was bearing
down on them.

"(Will) sent an e-mail to his sis-
ter (Aug. 20)," said Will's father.
Norm. "1hey were shutting down
all the electricity in the area in
pRparation for the storm. The eye
just touched them. so they didn't
get the worst of it:'

A satellite, on the Web site
Weather.com, early Tuesday
showed the eye of the hurricane
was directly on top of Will's host
city, where he'Ulive with a host
family for the next year. In the e-
mail his family received, Will said
everyone was running around the
island "going crazy" prepping for
the storm.

The eye of the stonn hit the
Yucatan Peninsula, which sepa-
rates the Canibeao Sea from the
Gulf of Mexico, Tuesday morn-
ing. Upon hitting the Yucalan, the
stonn reached a category 5, once
it hit land, the hurricane dropped

By participating in the
Northville Rolaly Youth Exchange
program. 2001 Northville High
S<:hool graduate Will Fankell was
gh'en the opportunity to jot down
50 places outside the U.s. and
rank them, 1·30, based on where
he'd most like to visit

Spain was his first choice. La
Ciudad de Carmen, Mexico was a
close second.

Fankell wasn't selected to tour
the Mediterranean. Instead, on
Aug. 9, be left for Laun America.
On Aug. 21, he. along ':"ith the

ON CAMPUS
DePaul UnIversity

Rebecca Tracz of Northville graduated from DePaul University in
Chicago this summer with a degree in Communication.

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

INVITATION TO BID PURCHASE OF
PARK MAINTENANCE eQUIPMENT
Northville Parl<s and Recreation is accepting sealed bids fo( !he pur-

chase of the foDowing pas!( maintenance equipment

Kubota Tractor RTV11 00.
Bannerman BA·1500 Batwing Aerator

Climate Controll;ld cab Tractor

Individual specdicatioos may be obtained at the Northville Parts and
Recreation Office. 700 West Baseline Road. Northville, Ml 48167.
Questions regartflllQthe specifications may be directed to Jeff Moon,
PaJ1( Superintendent, (248) 755-6084.

Bids will be received at the Northville City Clerk's Office, 215 West
Main Street Noc1tMIe. MI4S167-1524 unliI Tuesday. september 18, 2007
at 10:00 am. local tine, at which time and place they will be pubIidy
opened and read aJou<l. Bid documents must be submitted on the fonns
provided inthe bid documents and must be completed in fulL Each bid
shaI be submitted in a separate. sealed erYYeIope with the desaiption of
the equipment lhatthe bid is provided fo( (example: 'Kubota RTV 1100')
written on !he enYelope.

Allbids submitted are 10 remain firm fo( a period of 60 days after the
ollicial bid openilg.

Northville Parl<s and Recreation reserves the right 10accepI Of reject
any 01' aD bids, in whole Of in part, and to waive any inlormalily therein.
NocthYilIe Pa1ks and Recreation reserves !he right to accept the bid,
Vv'hich in its opiniOn, is in the best interest of the department

TRAeI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORTHVIllE PARKS AND

(8-23-{)! NR 312471) RECREATION

(8-23-<17 NR 3720484)

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITIEO:
MARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR

SUE A. HillEBRAND, CMC

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday, August 16, 2007
TIME: 7:30 pm.
PLACE: 44405 Six we Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor A.bbo caJIed the meeting to order at

7:30 PoM. Present: Marl!; Abbo. Supervisor, Sue HiIIebfand, CIer1<. Richard
Henningsen. Treasurer, Marjorie Banner, Trustee, Marv Gans, Trustee.
CMsIopher Roosen, Trustee, 8lad Werner, Trustee.

PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: A. Apft{(N9 Consent and Regular Agendas, Add iitlm

S.N, 5.0& 2.8. .
2. Appointments, Presentallons, Resolutions &

Announcements:
A. Diane Jefferson - appoint to BeautifICation Commission -

~R8souioo 07·128 - Ric:k Renault retirement· approyed.
3. Public Hearfngs: A. Set P. H.• Edendeny His /Shad brook •

SAD -approY9d.
4. Br1ef PublIC Comments & QuestIons: Resident spoM of the

REI deYelopmenL
5. New Business:
A. Master Plan • approyed. .
B, SUnrise. Rezoning Request· motion denied.
C. EdendeITy/ShadlrOOk SAD - TentaliYe Dedaration of Intention •

approwd.
D. WOOds of Edeoderry· Payment request· appt'0Yed.
Eo S.MAR. T. - 2008 MInQpaI Oedit Co(IIraCt • epprcmd.
F. Preliminary Budget fo( 2008 • approwd.
G. Mid-Year Budget ArnendrnentS • eppt<Ned.
H. COrnrntriy ParI< • Payment request 12 • apprOYed.
I. Haven POOte • $anitaly sewer Easements • approYed.
J. Zoning Map Amendment • approwd. .
It Booster water Station • Payment Request • approyed.
l. Water DistrbJtiOn System • Payment Request • approved.
M. Beautification Sign • approved.
N. Parb & Aea'ea1iOn Goals • Study session Set 02-00.
O. Historical District ConvnissIOn • appolnI committees' apprcmd.
6. Unfinished 81111ness: None.
7. Ordlnaras: None.a. Bills Payabfe: A. Bills payable In the amount of $2.550,496.58

-epptO\'ed.
9. Board Communication & Reports: Reports were giYen by Marl!;

Abbo. Sue HJeIxand Aidlard Henningsen. MaIjorie Bannel', MaN Gans,
Christopher Roosen. Brad werner, Chip Snider.

10, Alr'f other busIneSS or publlc comment for the BoaRi of
Trustees: None,

11. AcQoumll*'lt: Meeting was adjOOO'led at 10:<10P.M.
The milMes (chft) wi! be avaiabIe In the CIef1(s office after August

28,2007.

to a category 4.
Norm said his wife, Christine.

was much more worried about
their son than he is. He added thai
a member of the Northville Noon
Rotary Club mentioned Will in a
prayer prior to the start of the

'group's weekJy gathering. He also
said he can pictured Will and his
host family hunkered down in
their home waiting for the torren·
tial downpour to cease.

'They're probably getting poured
on right now," Norm said. No one

here knows ....ha1 100 mph ....ioo
feels 1Jke. Poople say hwricanes
sound Ltl..efreight trains passing.

'This is his first ad\enture. I'm
sure he didn't think he'd be a part
of an internalional ne....s story."

Nonhli/le Record staff writer
Jason Carmel Davis can be
rtached at (248) J49·1700. ext.
108 • or by e·mail at jason·
dm is@gannett.com.
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Over $10.000 In credit card bills?
Only making the minimum payments?

~ We can gel rou O'A d clebI ilmonI!ls ilstead (If)'QIS
~ We can save ~ lllousands (If doIMs
~ We can help ~ avoid banknJplcy

I
i

- 0

CALL CREDIT CARD RELIEF
for your FREEconsultation 866·479·5353

Not avwble 1ft al statu

~ver;zOnwireJesS

Unbelievable Phones
and America's Most Reliable Wireless Network.

Perfect for Mobile Email
LGenV'"
available in Orange or Silver

$9999
S149.99 2·~ar pOce • $5000 Mail·in Rebate

Hurry, offer ends
August 26th!

Ready for Music
The Redesigned New

Chocolate'" by LG
$79CE

$129.99 2'yearprice - $50 00 Maa-in Rebale

1 877 2BU'l VZW verizonwireless.com• • •

TesI Mof:,lmesiZ0U2·aselett~JiI.J1~Cl411llJlILIItpaJiI.~ idc.s, ~a1d~bIed iI.ltl &lb.ri:lad ~6Jt1~ I!f~lriessdttb IIft1ned.
At1hIaIIoIIhh: USl$2S far IfCIlIlUJ FIlIII)oSIIam'IM hs wi 21t~ ~
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1ldliIlII*1IP1il''''OX/JlVell/:lllWftls
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Northville best state averages in all areas of Michigan Merit Exam
• Class of '07
outdoes state in
ACT, too

the federal No Child Left Behind
Act

North\llle students beslcd state
averages in all an:JS of the new
exam.

In the reading portion. 86 per-
cen! of students in NOflh\ille met
oe exceeded state standards. '" hile
the stale a\'C'rage sat at 60 percenl
In the areas of ....riting. lotal
Engli.~ Language Arts. math, sci-
ence, and social studies.. the per·
ccouge of Nonh ..ille students "'ho
met oe exceeded stale standards is
78 (40 percent foe the sute). 83
(51),82 (46). 87 (56). and 9.J (83).
respecti\'elr·

'1'he outstanding, petfonnance
b)' North\'ille High School stu<knts
on the new MME is a reflection of
the hard ....orI.;: and dedication of our
students. teachers and families."
said Northville High School
Principal Rob Watson.

"Our high school cun1culum is
rigorous, and our students rise to
the occasiOQ rear in and year out"

The M.ME consists of three c0m-
ponents: A free ACf college
entrance exam score that students
can use 10 apply 10 coUege; a free
WorkKe)s job skills assessmenl
that connects \\-00. skills. training
and testing to improve students'
edlK'ation and job opportwJities:
and Michigan assessments that
measure sludent knowledge in
mathematics, science, social studies
and persuasive ....tiling not rowrro
in the ACf and WorkKeys tests.

The 415 members of the
NortJnille High School Class of
2007, ....hkh graduated in June.
petformed extremely ....eU 00 the
national ACf college enltance
exam. The group. which took the
ACf last )'eM. garnered a compos'
ite score in all subject areas of 24.5.
well abo\'e the stale average of
21.5.

ACf scores indka1e the extent to
which students are prePared for
roIJege·Je\'C'l work and are required
by the vast majority of colleges in
Michigan and the United StaleS.
The statewide ACf results reported
separately Aug. 15by thcACf lest·
ing rompany are foe the Class of
2007 and reflect the best score for
those students after possibly taldng
the test multiple times. These
scores cannot be rompared ",ith
the scores for the Class of 2008.
....hieh look the ACf as part of the
MME this spring.

Departmenl of Education.
HowC\'C'r, the MME stale standards
(or passing scores) adopted by the
State Board of Education in
NO\'ember 2006 are approximately
cqui ..'3.lent to the passing lC\'el for
the former high school MEAP test
This is necessary in the short term.
since the MM E will initially assess
the same cun1culum standards as
theMEAP.

The MME ....ilJ be revised in
future years 10 align ....ith the new
Michigan high school graduation
requirements. ....hieh takes effect
....ith the Class of 2011 - the
incoming 2007.{)8 freshman class.

Norlh\ille High School
Assistant Priocipal MonlY
Shambleau ..... ho organized the
implementation of the test. said
he's proud of the Mustang students
"'00 performed well 00 the test. He
said the scores are a testament to all
the leachers in the district, as the
students are prepared for the high
school curriculum upon entering
Northville High.

"This being the first year of the
test, nobody in the state knew ....hat
to expect." Shambleau said. "We
took the test before the changes in
the cuniculum were to be imple-
mented, and our teachers didn'l
alter their methods for the test, so
....e·re extremely proud of our
scores."

Recent NOI1h\ille seniors per·
fonned ....eUon anolher ....idelydis-
tnOOted exam, too.

High marks
Northville High SChool students outperformed state averages

on both the Michlgan Merit Exam and the ACT this past spring.
Here's a snapshot of the district·s soores vs. those across the
state of MiChigan.By Jason CarmelDavis

STAFF WRITER
Michigan Merit Exam (Northville H.S. Class of 2008)

Officials in the North\ilJe Public
School District pride themsch"CS
on the academic perform:mee of
district 5tudents. Both 51udenlS and
district starr are sticl.ing their
chests out a Iinle more after seeing
the results of the MIchigan Merit
Exam and ACf.

The Northville High School
Class of2003 performOO ....ell in all
subject areas on the firsl MIchigan
Meril E:unl (M~fE). accooimg to
results released Aug. 15 by the
Michigan IXpartmcnl of
EdlK'ation

In March 2007. high schooljun.
iors ~ Michigan - including
more than 500 Norlh\ille High
School 11th grade~ - look the
new test. ....hich replaces the
Michigan Educational Assessment
Progl'3lll (MEAPJ test for high
school students. As with the
MEA? "hich is still administered
to elemenlal)' and middle school
students. M~fE scores are one
component used by the state 10
determine if individual high
schools male Adequate Yearly
Progress (AYP) as required under

0/0 of Students Meeli&ceed Stale StandardsContent Area
Reading
Writing
English Language Arts
Math
SCience
Social Studies

ACT composite scores
Northylllt State Average

20.7
21.3
21.8.
21.7

English
Northville
Math
Reading
SCience

24.1
24.4
24,6
24.2

North"i!le Rtconl staff 'l\ritfT
Jason Canntl DOl'is can be
rtachtd at (248) 349·} ]()(). eAt.
108 • or by (-mail at jason·
dm is@gannett.com.

Sourrt: Northl'illt Public School District

Scholarship that can help families
pay for rollege, technical and trade
schools.

The MME is a significantly dif-
ferent assessment tool. and the
March 2r1J7 scores create a new
baseline for schools in aU conlent
areas. according 10 the Michigan

The combined MME assessment
measures student learning in the
Michigan high school standards.
benchmads and core content
expectations. The M.ME is also one
of the eligibility requirements for
students 10 qualify for the new
~.OOO Michigan Promise

Many local students among Phi Beta Kappa honorees
• Affordable Pricing
• 0% Financing Available
.-Extended Warranties
• Quality Installation

(734) 525-1930

I

.Matthew Swartz, Albert Tang.
Angela Wang. EIiz.abeth Wetsehka.
Alexander Wood, Michael Yassay,
Hany Zhang. Meredith 7ingle

Detroit Catholic Central High
School Noli: Kevin Armbruster.
Logan Bonathan. Anlhony Boomer.
Maxwell Brake. David Breitenbeck.
Adam Budde. Justin Burgin.
Connor Bush. David Bushart.
Nicholas Caverly. Joseph Cobb,
Zachary Cra"ford. John
Cunningham. Samir Dacosta,
Nathaniel IX....ccrdt. Michael
Dunleavy, Christopher Egyed.

Top graduating seniors of 120
area high schools in the Detroit met·
ropolltan 31\:a are being honored
this ) C;ll' b)' the Detroit Association
of Phi Bela Kappa.

~1ore than 3.600 graduating sen-
iQIS in the public. private. and
p3I0Chial high schools in southeast-
ern ~lJchil!an ....ho maintained a
3.75 gr.de~point a\\.T.lge in their
3C3d<.>rnicda.<...<es are n.'Cei..ing a
certilkate of n.>cognition from the
Detroit A,~ialion of Phi Beta
Kappa. "luch is romprised of memo
bers of the national scholastic honor
socie!) residIng: in the Detroit area.

''''T'hese ~tudents ha\e earned
recognition as future leaders and
scholars b) doing ....hal it takes to
rank at the he::Id of thcir classes. and
the)' dcscn e all the praise and

recognition we can giw them." said
Dr. &')'tOOUl J. Wolfson. president
of the organization.

"fo( 60 )'C'3J'S, membcn; of Phi
Beta K3pp3. in the o..'trOil area ha\'C
honored the brightcst and most
promising young people in our
area," he declared. ''As a scholastic
society dedicated to 'Lo,,: of
WISdom. the Guide of life: ....e
hope this rccoptition "ill encourage
them to follow these ideals in their
further education and throughout
their lives."

Honorees from this area are:
Nortlnille High School: Sluuti

Agra" ..al. Michael Baskins. Andrea
Bcmstein. Frederick Blidde. Jessica
Boo.>tger.Danielle 8010\'1:11. Audrey
Coppola, Peter Curran. Joaruu Nss.
Julie Foucher. Hilary Frimenko.

Daniel Foley. na..id Galiyas, Brian
Hale. Richard Hale. John Paul
Juncaj, Michael Kluz, Ouistopher
Maly. Jake Mannul, Thomas
Mathew, Eric Muller. C:lrl Nelson.
Patrick Nemes. Steven Nemes.
Cbristopher Rausch, Sha ....n Rupp,
Dane Selke. Trevor Shoemaker.
Daniel Smith, Joseph Sopha, Ke-.in
Soubly. Se3n 5t Charles. Dooa1d
Tappan. Carl Thompson. Evan
1indall. George Venious. David
\\'l:IIs. Ryon Wiska. Brian Zardus.
Roger Zatkoff

l>..'I'C'kGeh'ell. Erica Hagan. Laura
Halash. Brian Ha\ lisch, Ouistopher
Hilger. Elliott Huang. Mike Huang.
Rebecca Jaskot. Ta) lor Johnson,
Blale Kandah. Ronald Ketelhut.
Emily Kreichell, Christopher
Leonetti. Linda U. Stephanie Un.
Rachel Maurer, Daniel McNeish.
Laura Means. A!lyse Moore. Kell)'
Morga, Kri!-ten Olinik, Ankw Patel,
Samira Patel. K~ Paulus. Hrothcr
Quick. Jason Raymond, Karl
Rayner. Allison RC)nokl, Quistina
Ruiz. Anne Schubert, Kristen Slack.
Joanna Spencer. Mary Sprader,

Our 33rd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LNONIA

Free Sports Medicine Educational Seminar:
Thursday, August 3p, 6 - 8 p:m.,' . .

~~ ..
at the Livonia Community Recreation Center
15100 Hubbard Rcl , tr..-oma, M148154
Cal/734.464.0400 to register. ; _ ,

If you are suffermg from a #-related Injury,. - >

or wanl information about S<!fegoarcflOg agaInsl
Injury, you woo't want to miSS this tree seminar.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TWP. OF NOVI

A MJru-Budget PublIC Heanng for the T~ of NOVI WIll be held sept.
11,2007 at 7:30 pm a\ 43976 Cotbsford Rd.

The property tax m\llage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed budget will be a
subject of this hearing.

A cow of the budget is avallal:ie for publiC inspectJon at the clerk's
offICe. In<flViduals Wllh disabll11es requiting auxilrary aids or services
should cootaet the Twp of NCM clerk at 44020 Cottlsford Ad. 48167.
(248) 231-62tO.
(8·2:HJ7 NR 372577)

r" _.~.._ ---,,-~_._._ : --•._-_ ~:-._-._"

Dr. Brager will discuss:

• Diagnosis and Treatment
Options for Sports Injuries

Common Sports Injuries

• Knee and Shoulder Surgery

• Ugament Reconstruction

• Cartilage Repair

• Arthroscopy
• Question & Answer session

Presented by"

Michael Brager, MD J''''' . ,
Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon
Fellowship-Trained in Spqrts'Medicine
St. Mary Mercy Hospital," • ::.. .
Dr. Brager is Team Physician for the Southern
MIChigan T1rnberwolves Semi·ProfessiOOal
Football Team. .,

~~watftlC.
.slf~ KINETICO'

\116elore Yo,$'} '1r.'~ WHQLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
'ID 0,7 Risk Free NEW NON.ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY

BoUIeWater BENEfITSOFKIHETICO
Without the Bottles! QUALITYWATER SYSTEMS
GetGREA" ,smWATER 'WTWECtOCK

MI Tasting 'IaIMSP.J.OO~ 'REMMSCll~!It

SAFE Wa"ER I 'PaiMSCOOR ·WElECTOOf(
Mol ' CRYSTAl.alA" •00 AlTER!W.~

bo~tl~;tts$995 Rent- To-Own
• Trial Offer for

A Month Quafified Customers

r~RrE:fREE INSTAlLATION

1 ;;g:~i1180~34210405
.~~...e_~m2?~1 ..

51: MARY

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.C.P., C.P.I.

ARE YOU SUSCEPTIBLE TO MOLD ALLERGIES?
Mold an bt found just about an)'- ALlERGY'" AStHMA CENTER lor

"litre and tbmf'ort Q/l bt difficulllo an applintmmt. For a c:onsulutlon
noid. In'isI'b1t mold spores In the air .llb Dr. R~. (OOlac1 us at: (248)
WI lriggtt a hIsumInt rtXtion in 473-6400. Many tffecti'-e soIulioos art
)wr aInra)"S, nW:iDg }"OII SlItUt. (etl a\-ailablt, and .. ill ~ to men pIt2s-
congested, and bau ilchy q es. 1f)'OlI anI limts lor a1IaJy suffmn.. We're
or an Immediate I~ member has COCI\-mlmtly Iocaled nur)'OU at 14120
a11cr£ies, )'OlI art more likely to txptri· MeadoaWook Road. STE lOt, No\i.
tlKt a mold aIkrgy. J{ )"OW' tl-ork con· Nnr ~litrIts are wtkome. ld us hdp
sistently exposes)'OU to mold. )'OlItlill )'OlI brealbc mort usil)\
also bt more SUS«pCibIt to hac'ins an IpSo '1\ 0CIIld swocW aIktIIa' I
aIJcrgk reaction to It. 1f)'OW' home ~ \ 'iszl ::~ :: furtbCf iIIforDIadoa.'
a ..-et basemenl Of a high hwnicht)'
Ie\-d, )"OU moly be at ris\ of a moW
a1k1gy also. Mold Q/l grow an) .. ilut
In )'OUr bome. Eumpld Indudt lilt
pad uDder ,'OW' arptt. lilt dooC' rrame.
or balhroom .. -aDs.

Alkrgies WI te\1:rdy restrict )'OUr
ae:thilies. 1f)'OlI or )'OW' cbiJdren ba\-e
k1lO1I1l alftrpc r~tlons, call lbe www.allergyinfo.org

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
I\Sl< 'fOlII tatnt, \OdoIy, Will '*" _ 'fOlII cltaIlOII. 100-

That 04f pII"- ....,....-,w ... wilt>eno ~_rm Fot • !I'M t>rochR QI 1.alC>3SS-SHAl'llE
" •. - ..."""....".,.."""-.. ~g.n.-t.IidtIgen Coduon on doNCfOn OW'll" .14ZZi_ ,

i
$ b·t"'.Nt ••• f." ,.. 'MM' nos. se'sec,· tn. t

mailto:is@gannett.com.
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Mango offers free language lessons, real world diversity
By Chris Jackett
SWFWMEA

As a city full of diversity and
growth. Novi was the perfect
choice for Mango Languages
when they were searching for a
place to call home.

"II was kind of central to
everyone. It's somewhat of a
cllllural hub and there's a lot of
economic gro ....th." said Ryan
Whalen, Mango's chief market·
ing officer and creative director,
....ho li"es in Novi.

Mango L:1nguages is a Web·
based business that tutors users
in various languages.

It launches on Aug. 31 at
hup:l/www.mangolanguages.co
m with the potential to help alle-
viate communication problems.

"As we're going into a more
globalized world, there's more
need for learning. English is the
main language, but that may
change. There's a lot of merging
going on in the world," Whalen
said.

Mango is set to offer free
online lessons in more than a
dozen different languages, start-
ing with 100 lessons in each of
the II initial programs made
available on the 31 s\.

The first batch of languages
includes Spanish, French,
Italian, Brazilian Portuguese.
German.' Russian, Mandarin
Chinese, Japanese, Greek and
English as a Second Language
for Polish and Spanish.

"(Languages were decided)
based on demand. We wanted to
come out .....ith larger languages.
but we also want to get into
niche programs," Whalen said.

The company is opening it's
gateways to language education
on Aug. 31 with the acceptance.
and hope, things will continue to
change and develop as they

, receive feedback from users.
That was one of the goals

behind the idea for the company
when Whalen, Jason Teshuba,

Mango Languages
lessons

Sign up at
http1fmrN.mangolarr
guages.com for notifica-
tions of when language pro-
grams become available.
New program availabifrty
notifteations will also be
sent based on languages
users expressInterest in.

Michael Goulas and Mike
Teshuba brainstormed Mango
while ....orking at iLevel.
Internet, a database design,
Internet software de"elopmenl
and e-commerce firm that sold
language-learning products.

"It stemmed from a lot of
frustralion we saw our cus-
tomers had with products on the
market. There" ere a lot of good
products, and we started looking
at their deficiencies and making
them more well rounded,"
Whalen said. "Aug. 31 is a pub-
lic beta launch. It's not 100 per-
cent designed, but it'll be intro·
duced to the public so we can
get feedback and iron out lhe
bugs."

Mango will teach various lan-
guages through a conversational
melhodology including a timer
and quiues.

"A conversation is presented
line by line with two speakers.
usually male and female. Then it
breaks do ....n each sentence, and
breaks that do ....n to lhe ....ords.
while quiuing the user along
the way." Whalen said. "It seems
intimidating when you begin.
but it gets easier."

As a completely free service
to users, Mango is funded
through sponsors and potential
product placement deals.

"We will eventually make
money through product place-

PM'o by JOtm HEIDER NorUM/'e Record

Mango languages' Ryan Whalen, Michael Goulas and Jason and Mike Teshuba take a look at some of their compa-
ny's online language-learning software. Mango languages is based in Novi.

ment wilhin the dialogue.
Something hke 'I "ill drink a
Pepsi Cqla: It will al ....a)s be
free to the user." said Jeanette
Tarcha, public relations manager
for Mango Languages.

Whalen said making the serv-

ice free "a~ one of the main
goals he. Goulas and the
Teshubas had in mjnd "'hen
forming the buslDe,? plan for
Mango.

"E\eryone should get to learn
languages despite their finanCial

ability. Ca~uall). they may \\ ant
to \earn.a hllle \-oil 10 Impre"
friends or lap iDlo lhelr 01\ n cui·
lure or one thcy ma) have mar-
ried into:' ~ald Whalen. y,ho
learned a llltle bit of Slo\akian
himself 10 beller communicale

NOI i Nell s staff II riter Chris
Jad,err can be reached at (2-IS)
.?-I9-/700. nt. /22 or cjllc/..,
eu@gannell.com.

"As we're going into a more globalized world, there's more need for learning. English is the main language, but that may change."
Ryan Whalen
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Novi Franklin Road Christian School builds sports complex
Franklin Road
Christian School

Anyooe interested in
more information on
Frankfm Road Christian
SChool, please contact
school superintendent
Pastor run Gambino at
(248) 705-0105.

To make a tax deductible
donation to help build the
new sports complex. send a
check made payable to
FRCS, to: Frankfm Road
Christian SChool. 40800 W.
13MileRd.,Novl. Mi
48377.

As the school year ended. excite-
ment filled the atmosphere as major
announcements were made con-
cerning the Novi Franklin Road
Christian School aIJltetic program

Plans were um~1ed describing
the 'new athletic field complex. the
introduction of a new athletic direc-
tor and the establishment of a
newly-created Athletic Advisory
Board.

The state-of·the-art ath/etic com-
plex will be built on the property of
the current Ouistian school cam-
pus, loc3ted on the nonhwest comer
of 13 Mile Road and M-S, a sile
shared "ith BrightmOOr Ouistian
(bUTCh.

The new sports complex wiU
boose two baseball diamonds. and a
mutti-use SOCCtt field. for the mid-
dle and upper·school sportS teams.
, "At fRCS. \Ioeare committed to

doing everything ....ith exceUo:~."
said school Superintendent Pastor
Tim Gambino. "\\~ !la\e excelled
at de\-o:loping our students spiritual-
ly. academically, and :utislically.
Now we are e:tpanding our focus to
ine! ulk excellence in athletics.'·

School officials said the fiellb
"ill play a criuea.l role in talJ ng the
athletics program to a higher IC'tel of
e.'tcelknce.

Currently, Franklm Road has to
n:llt fields to play home games and
has no fields to ~ce on.

'1be new sports complex will
soh'e both of these i'5~." .;aid
Pastor Gambino,

As .....ith all projects a.ssoci:Ued
....;th the school. Franl.hn Road
Quistian School opo.-rateson a p3).
as· you-go basis in ookr to not HlCur
debt And that corn.:rstone bello:(
applies to the ~'W spoltS complex.

as "ell.
''We are actively raising the fuIJd"

to pay for the 'ports complc,."
Gambino said

Our goal of reaching th....
S750.(0) requm.'d to compl ....te the
project is v.ithin reach no .... that on ....
of lhe member> of BnghtDloor
chun:h and the grandparent of sc\ er-
al graduates of Franklin Road
Christian School Mye donated
S250,OO) of matching funds.

In keeping y,;th the commitment
to laking the school's spoil.' pro-
gram.~ to hig!l<.'I"1.:-. el~ 1\\ 0 ol1J",'r
I.ey annou~men~ y,ere mad.....l!
the State of the School addr~.

Fir>I. it "'as announced thaI
Franklin Road Ouistian School ha.,
hired :Inew athklJC dmxtor,

1k new athkllC dm.'ctor IS for,
mer Seattle SuperSonic, pla)cr.
Glynn Black~ell. .

"GlyM co~ to I-1KS ....,th an
Ul)(kr~l.Indmg of "hat 11 ukn to
l1l3ke it to~hi~ lC'tel m a~,
He IJlo .....s lhe value of teamwork.
and hdJl(J\l,~ho\\ to \\ 1l1." Gambino
s:ud. "FllIihr.'IlOOre. he is a man of
grl'31 faith and grt'31 inlegtll).

"We an: thnlk'\l to !la\ e Glyon
joming our staff. He ....111 pia) a pll'
0t3l role in de\~loplDg our athklo::>
and our athletic> program ..

Bllcl."'ell i, :I cradual .... of 1!J..:
l'ni\erslt) of Ilh~OI'. \Ih ....r.... h....
pla)l-J colkg ....tu,l.clhJ.!1

:-'Io~ n.....'entl). h... IJ:b lx'l'n .....·fI·
109 a., lhe a.,'I'tanl ..lthklll.' dm,'Ch'r
at Faith Chri'lian AcaJ ...nn In

Southfield. -
Anoth.:r ....'C1lm!! .U1n(1Un.....m....nt

i.. th .... cr ....atlon :)f an .\Ihklll'
.\d \1-.01'\' BOJrd

&hOOl oflklJ.!, '-3Jd l1J",.pllfJX"l:
of e'tahll,hlDj; the Athklll'

Ad\ l-.ory Board I' to lap mlO the
\\calth of e~p'--nc~ and kn<ml-
~'dce of indJ\iduals v.i!hin !he
Fr.inJJm Rood Oui~ School and
Brightmoor communities. !hat
could help oolld !he fulure of lhe
athklics program.

Indll(kd on the h-r of individu.lli
sto:pping up to ~[\e on the ad\lS<X)
board are: rctir~'d Dc lrO it Lion
Rot>crt Porch.:r. former OctroI! Red
Wing 10.: Ko.:,·r: fonn.:r S.>;\llle
Sup.:rSom... and n....l\ Alhklic
DU"l-.:tor Gl)nn BI.l<..I..""dl. long·
lim... h...aJ "r ....,tho" (Neh at
l'm\C1'oI!) of l'\onh Carolina Bill
Lam. colkgc fl.:t-I.....INJI n.-cfllll ....r
Da\id \\'iI h:un,. as \\ell a., the
other d..'dl...aloo and 'uo..""fu! C1(OC'

Ullh', and prof""ionak a\l of
II horn care d ........rl) ahout the
"hool'" ~llJ..:nL'.

SrlhJlIIIICd to ''...·(In/II///e Rei on!

Novi Theatres' summer performance finale takes the stage
• See "The
Emperor's New
Clothes"
Aug. 23-25

to happen, but it gives them (the
cast members) the opportunity to
do another pe'rformance,"
Lannen said. "It gi\'es them a
place to~. What better place to
hang around during the summer
than the theatre?"

Lannen. '"' ho directed and
wrote this version of ~The.
Emperor's New Clothes." held
auditions in June.

E"en though il has !>Cen twice
Say farewell to summer vaca· as much work for her, Lannen

tion by allending The Novi directed the play with two casts.
Theatres production of "The "Double casting gh'es the
Emperor's New Clothes." younger casl more opportunity

Although The Novi Theatres, for bigger roles." she said. "It's
part of the Novi Parks. nice to see them go from the
Recreation and Forestry 'sland in the back chorus person'
Department, held performing to the lead:'
arts camps throughout the sum- The two casts also have the
mer, "The Emperor's New opponunity' to perform in an
Clothes" is the only full produc· equa.l number of SM\loS.
tion play. '1'his way, they put in the

'1'bis is actually full scenery work and they get to do lhe
and COSlumes. It's a regular shows," L:1nnen said. "They also
play," said Debbie Lannen, per- get used to ,",olking with all dif-
forming arts coordinator, ferc:nt kinds of actors. [ think it's

Normally, The Novi Theatres a real good learning 1001."
doesn't do a summer production. There are more than 20 cast
BUI after the completion of members from Novi, Northville,
"Charlie and The Chocolate Farmington Hills and South
Factory" in May, the theatre's lyon,' performing in the final
dedicated cast members inspired summer production.
Lannen to direct anolher play. The two casts consist of :lctClrs

l:....~..=~~.::.::~::'U91019.

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER
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111,Hort T1IIIlrts pres,nts

"THE EMPEROR'S
NEW CLOTHES"

1b1~,y,AaD.23,2OO7
10:00 AM & 7:30 PM

Friday, AlI0. 2., 2007 d
10:00 AM & 7:30 PM ~\:>
Sllanlay, AlIg. 25, 2007
2:00 PM & 7:30 PM

HOYtClYte CeDler Stage
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
HOYt, NI .w75
2"~NJ.400

$8111 amllCt
$1. at ~e door*euenl adllllulotl
S5 III ,mllCt lot .raps 0120 0l1llOrl

"I love ~'Ofldng y,i1h Ihis age
because you can see how much
more they learn," L:1nnen said.
"You ca~ .see Ihe differ.ence in
them."

No\ i News staff Yo rittr Ktll)
Murad (an bt rtachtd at (U8)
J-I9·/7oo. t.tl 103 or
bnurad@ganntll,com.

Sltmned phoIo
Cast members Ashley Shamoon, left, Kyle Coykendall and Haley Parker prepare for
the Novl Theatres' summer production of "The Emporer's New Clothes:'

!I 7f¢ '-'e.t, ', ..... . «MC'.·· t' •• ..

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the hometowns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Tha":ks, Jennifer!
Gov. Jennifer Granholm can place another feather in

her cap this week for help convince Swedish firm
Trelleborg Automotive to build a $1O.2-million technical
center in Northville Township.

The business is expected to bring 32 jobs in advanced
manufacturing.

"The word is out that Michigan is the place to be for
companies looking to expand and invest," said State
Representative Marc Corriveau (D-Northville) following
Monday's announcemenl.

"Our workers here in Michigan are second to none,
with the skiUs needed to draw cutting-edge industries in
our state. Companies want to locate in areas that have
highly skilled workers, and that's what we have to offer
in Michigan. Iam excited that Trelleborg Automotive is
going to create more jobs for our residents here in
Michigan."

Members of the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation in Lansing have been working hard to
attract more companies to our state.

With competition great from neighboring states and
countries, Granholm and MEDC President and CEO Jim
Epolito are on an investment mission this week to
Sweden and Germany to encourage other businesses
considering U,S. expansions to locate in Michigan.

We applaud their efforts to boost Michigan's economy,
especially with the state still recording the highest
unemployment rate in the country at 7.2 percent as of
July 2007.

"My colleagues in the House and I have been working
hard to get Michigan back on track by making our state
a magnet for 215t century job providers," Corri\'eau said.

"Trelleborg Automotive's decision to invest in
Michigan shows that we are headed in the right direc-
tion. This is great news for Northville Township and for
the entire state of Michigan."

.' Wh'at do,you.think?,;~: .. \-n •
• • 0", 0\ ....... '~~T"'n _. ~nuIII fll "

W~'~r&Your letter to' the Editor. Please InclUde your
name, address and phone number for vertflCation.

We ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may edIt for clari-
ty. space and conlent

• Mall: Northville Record, letters to the EdItor, 104 W. Main
Street, Suite 101, Northville, MI48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@ganneftcom
• Deadline: letters must be received by noon on Tuesday to

be published in the Thursday edition.

Photo by JOHN HEfDER'NontMIle R«:ord

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

advantage they can muster with
Asia and China. Michigan lead-
ers need to show their intent to
adapt to the changing
global "flat world." We need
every advantage to help tilt the
world in Michigan's direction.

This is not simply a Mone·
way" night with no return for
Michigan.

China's rising economy has
produced disposable income
for millions of individuals look-
ing for \"acation spots to spend
their wealth. Our clean air,
water, great uni\'ersities and
abundance of golf courses: and
gambling are a major draw for
the Chinese. Money spent on
leisure activities doesn't begin
to tap into the hundreds of bil·
lions of dollars the Chinese have
racked up in trade imbalances
that are seeking new investment
opportunities abroad.

This China route can help
make Michigan a magnet for
future Chinese in\'estment,

Oakland County Executhe L.
Brooks Patterson has
helped magnetize Michigan as
China· friendly by taking steps to
make the Oakland County
schools the first county·wide
school system in the nalion to
offer Chinese history, culture

and language in all its schools.
Here are some suggestiol!S to

dC\'C~lopan Asia/China agenda.
secure a direct air route to China
and show the world that
Michigan is united and open for
global business. "

• Gov. Jennifer Granholm'
could assemble a MSilkRoute
Team" of business, labor, politi.
cal, community and civic leaders
to de\'e1op a comprehensh'e
Asia/China strategy. None exists
loday. This group's charge
would be to find ways to make
the economic rise or Asia and
China wor\,; for Michigan's
\\orlcers, families,
businesses and communities.

The first objective should be
to secure the direct route from
Detroit to China. Michigan's
uni\'ersities, with the Confucius
Inslitutes at Michigan State and
Wayne State and the Chilla
Center at the University of
Michigan, and businesses
that ha\'e navigated the China
business shoals are bursting \\-ith
China experts that can help
guide the way.

• Beyond a direct passenger
flight to China, the "Silk Roule
Team" should find ways to make
Wayne County Execu\i\'e Bob
Acano's Aerotropolis concept a

Flood warning
On Monday. the National Weath~r Service Issued a Flood Warning for all of Wayne County, including
Northville which received a lot of rain, This tributary to the Rouge River, usually about four feet across,
near Treetops Apartments along Novl Road spilled out of Its bank and flooded nearby land.

LE TTE
Responding to Hamann

It's hard to put into words the utter disgust ( had upon reading John
Hamann, Aug. 9 "Bush said it would be difficult," leuer to the editor.

1have no idea what planet Mr. Hamann flew in from or how old he
is, but 1 Ih'ed through all of the conflicts (wars) he mentions. and I
have quite a different view of them.

Now Iknow where the phrase "ditt()ohead" came from. listening to
Limbaugh, Hannity. O'ReiUy, etc. It's astounding how they gel away
with name calling and trying to revise history to suit their politics.

How could he label Ms. Piccone a pacifist out ofl''IIId? Just because
you opposed the V'lettl3rn'ronflict, oflhis h3ph:tu1d attempt' to con-
trolterrorism, doesn't make yoo a pacifist. r • , •

Eisenhower ad\'ised us "dpn't get inmh-ed in a land war in SE Asia.
You can"t win it.MMr. Hamann is the only person 1ever heard say that
....'C pulled defeat from the jaws of victory. In Korea. ( guess he would
have had us invade China and the Soviet Union. This \\ith a military
building down after a hard \\on wwn and faced ....ith rebuilding
Western Europe and Japan economically. Besides the first 30,000
troops into Korea were National Guards and Resenists.

Now he wants to blame Ms. Piccone and others for our failures in
the Middle East. Three years ago, Dubya stood on a ship in San Diego
and said, ''the major military conflicl is over." (sn't it'? Dick Cheney
said, "Hussein had hundreds of fons of WMDs and \\e know where

s
they are." He didn't, and of course we still hawn't found them. Bush
said. "Bin Laden could run but cannot hide:' He's still running. Oh.
no he isn't. He's hiding in Pakistan.

You want the real perpetrator of9JII, Mr. Hamann? You get him.
In closing, it takes more than a red.....hite and blue ribbon on your

trunk or a tear in your eye "'hen Lee Green"ood sings "God bless the
USA" to be a real patriot.

Donald H. Lindemier
NorthVllfe

, I

(MakingJ,a.,f1ihefl.ence'~:.~I;~,:,~oJ:v, .J~"C; IiI,) ,\Ciao. r.J; '" t' f -,'j.......r r\,\ ...t'\Q.,Q

Irecently senl out an E·ma:ilto many of my friends aslJng' them 10
help me support North\ille Ci\ ic Concern's "Back to School"' dona-
tion drive that helps to buy new backpacls. supplies and shoes for
many of our residents. .

Within days, my dining room was full of donations from not only
my friends, but from people that Ididn't know that heard \\hat I was
doing. J was brought to teMS by their generosity and "ould like to
thank all of them for stepping up and making a difference.

A big thank you to you all!

Joanne Spencer
Northville

Michigan needs a China route
Seldom do you get a second

chance to go after a grand prize.
The prize 1am talking about is a
direct, nonstop passenger flighl
to Beijing or Shanghai, China.
the nation with the world's
faslC$tgro....ing economy.

North"'est Airlines failed in its
bid for appro\"alto fly directly to
China \\-hen.late last )~.the
U,S. Transportation
Department awarded to United
Airlines the China route out of
Washington. D.C., to BeiJing.
The Department of .
Tran.\portation is to award addl-
lional non-stop flights 10 China
during the next t....0 )ears. It
\\ould be to our clear economic
advantage to make sure Detroit
secures this lucrative and benefi-
cialllight.
.'A recctlt economic imp3C1study

by the Wayne:County Airport
Authority estimated that two new
flights would generate more than
S265 million in bcnefil~ to sooth·
c.1Sl MIchigan's economy.

If Michigan is to resurrect
itself from the economic dol-
drums, it must find wafs to have
a larger footprint on the global
stage. Take any statistic you like
and)'ou can see that China's
economy is on a roll and picking
up steam. The China ""ave, with

annual double-digit economic
growth, is lapping at our shores.
We can continue to play kPeking
Duck," or find ways to make the
China rise work for us.

Michigan is reeling ~th a 7.2-
percent unemployment rate and
needs a new "route to help trans·
fonn our economy." Building a
t,,()oway direct economic air
bridge to China would help put
Michigan in the fMt lane for an
economic resurgence for the
metro area and the entire state.

Hanging together or
hangIng separately

All Michigan leaders
- Republicans and Democrats,
labor and management, North.
South. East and West Michigan
- need to pull together to secure
this importanl route. Air traffic
....ilI be to the 21st cenlury
\\hat shipping and rail was in
the 20th century. Nothing but an
all hands on deck, all-out com-
mitmentto secure this route is
acccptable if we wish to thl'h'e
and not merely survive as an
economic engine in the future.

Be clear, our competitors
from other states and nations
around the world will be aggres-
si\'ely pursuing every trade

About Tom Watkins
Tom Watkins is a business and education

consultant He led two major departments of
Mlch~'S state government - as '.
Supenntendent of Public Instruction, 2001-.
2005; and Director of the Oeoartment of
Mental Health, 1986-1990. He has a long ,
standing interesl in China and has traveled
there many times since his first trip in 1989.

reality and make Willow Run
Airport in Western Wayne
County and Bishop International
Airport in flint part of an inter-
national, inter-modal, global
transponation hub for all of
North America. This tw()oway
cargo air bridge will make our
region and Michigan the envy of
the \\orld.

• Show your support for
Northwest Airlines' attempt to
secure this new China route by
going to www.nwalochina.com.

Northwest Airlines reported it
received more than 100,000 let·
ters of support in the first three
days after the company
announced its applicalion for
nonstop routes to China. A unit·
ed Michigan. with support com·
ing from all parts of the state,

can be part of a concerted strale-
gy to let the U.S. Transportation
Department know that Michigan
means business.

Today. Michigan is lagging
behind other states and nalions
in tapping the rich Chinese eco-
nomic vein in ways that benefit
our citizens. Seldom does the
economic men)'·g()oround pr0-
vide the opportunity to snag the
brass ring a second time. Do "c
have the ability to drop the polit-
ical in-fighting long enough 10
capture this opportunity or will
\\e conlinue 10 go around and
around, again losing the prize?

The great Chinese
Philosopher Lo-tzu once said:
"A journey of a thousand miles
begins \\ith a single step."

utthe journey ~gin.
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Fanner's Maltet

T1MfJOAY: 8 am.·3 p.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION: Comer of Seven
MUe and Sheldon Roads

Chef's at the Maltel Series
T1MEJDAY: 8:30-9:30 am.,

third Thursday of rmry month
through 0cl18

DETAILS: Each session in the
series features a local chef and
walk through the mal1<et to
examine and choose fresh pro-
duce, cooking demonstration,
chat with the chef, samples and a
redpe card to take home.
Session is free and no registra·
tion required.

St. Paul's Lutheran School
Open House

T1MfJOATE: 11 am.-1 p.m.
saturday

LOCATION: St Paul's Lutheran
SChool. on hill behind Hiller's

DETAILS: Neighborhood Open
House and cookout; games,
drawings and tours of the school
for preschool through grade
eight stop by for the ~free
lUnch."

Northville Yoga Class
DATE: Today and Monday
TIME: 5:20-6:45 p.m.

Thursday, Vin Yoga; 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, all Irmls; 9:30-11 am.
Thursday, Northville Senior
Center.

LOCATION: American Legion
Hall, 100 Dunlap at Center Street
Note Thursday morning class
held at NortlMlle Senior Center.

DETAILS: Make-ups allowed in
legion class through Aug. 27.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel-DiVita
at (248) 344-0028 or triangle-
six@sbcglobal.net

Stroke.Osteoporosis
Screening

T1MfJOATE: Beginning 9 am.
Tuesday

LOCATION: VFW Post #4012,
438 South Main St

DETAILS: Surrounding area
and community members can be
screened to reduce the risk of
having stroke or bone fracture;
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fas~ painless, low-rost screen·
ings test for blocked carotid
arteries, abdominal aortic
aneurysms, hardening of the
arteries in the l80s and bone den-
sity to assess the risk of osteo-
ilOrosis. Screenings take less
than an hour, Wellness Package
for all four screenings $129; pre-
registration required.

CONTACT: (800) 697-9721 or.
visit www.lifelinescreening.com

Board of Education Meeting
TIMEJOATE: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

(second Tuesday of month)
LOCATION: Old Village School,

405 West Main Street

Northville Youth Football
Tailgate party

TIMEJOATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

lOC"TION: Ford Reid, down·
town Northville

DETAILS: Come help the
newest Nort/Mlle football team,
the Northville Stallions, kick off
their inaugural football season
along with the Northville Colts;
includes dunk tank for the coach-
es; spiritwear for both teams will
be sold.

CONTACT: www.northvilley-
outhfootball.com

Dinner with a Doctor
LOCATION: St John .

Providence Park Hospital, Grand
River and Beck roads (use Beck
Road entrance), Conference
Rooms A, B and C

Preventing a Killer· Can You
Get Diabetes?

T1MEJDATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 30.

DETAILS: casual dinner, health
presentation and a & A by Dr.
Kirit Tolia of the Joslin Diabetes
center; no cos~ reservations
required. GaJI1-888-44Q-7325.

Which Heart Test Is Right for
You?

DATE: Thursday, Sept. 20
DETAILS: Dr. Shukri David and

Dr. Souheil Saba

. '-
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Sundays, Sept 7-Oct 28
LOCATION: MaybUry Farm,

enter off Eight Mile Road west of
Maybury Park entrance.

DETAILS: Hayride to maze; last
wagon leaves at 8 p.m ; cost issa for ages 12 and up, S5 for
ages 4-11 and under 3 is free

CONTACT: NorthVIlle
Community Foundation at (248)
374·0200

Genltti's Little Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

www.genittis.com
Dinner Theater - "In Stitches"
TIMEJDATES: 6 p.m.

Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. Saturdays:
7 p.m. Monday, sept 10

DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per As The Page Turns Bookstore
person; running through Event
November. LOCATION: 149 N. Center St ,

The Reflections . Suite 102, NorthVIlle
f'.,TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. ~turday" , ." ·CONTACT: (248) 912·0035 or
Sept 29 www.asthepagetums.biz

DETAILS: Just like Romeo and Book Signing
Juliet; $45 per person. T1MfJOATE: 7 p.m. Friday,

Nell Diamond Tribute from Sept. 7
Las Vegas DETAlLS: Cynthia Furlong

TIMEJOATE: 4 p.m. Sunday, Reynolds of Ann Arbor will sign
Sept 30 copies of her new children's

DETAILS: S35 per person. books; "Grammie's Secret
Genitti's Acting Wortshops Cupboard" and ·Across the
DATE: We will open any date Reach."

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games; take -
backstage tour; $16.95 per per-
son.

Haggerty (north of 8 Mile Road)
DETAILS: Now enrolling for

2007-08; openings in 2s, 3s, 4s
programs; science enrichment
classes.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1791

Northville Ecltpse Base Ball
Club

TIMEJDATE: 1 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 9

LOCATION: Ford Reid, Mill
Race Village

DETAILS: Eclipse verses the
Mt. Clemens Regulars; baseball
from the 1860s: Rules, equip-
ment. terminology; tree.

Gardeners of Northville and
Hovi

TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. sec-
ond Monday of each month,
Sept.-May

LOCATION: Rotate between
Northville Library and Novi
Civic Center

DETAILS: Visitors welcome.
CONTACT: (248) 231-2334 or

www.gardenersnorthville-
novi.org

Northville Garden Club
TIMEIOATE: Noon Monday,

Sept. 10
LOCATION: Cady Inn
DETAilS: John and Nancy

Swearingen present ~Beautiful
Photo Portraits of Your Gardens
and Grandchildren;" Guests
welcome.

COflTACT: Kate Uberti (248)
347-9947

Northville Newcomers and
NeIghbors MembershIp Drive
and Kickoff

TIME/DATE: 9·11 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12

Race Village will be open from 1-4 p.m. Those inter-
ested may tour the village. On Sunday, Sept. 16.
docents will be present in the buildings and period
craflers will perform demonstrations in the village
and buildings throughout th~ day.

There will be children's games throughout the viI·
lage for families to independently enjoy Sunday
afternoon. as ....-ell. There will also be a scavenger
hunt for children and their families to folfow
throughout that day. Pick up the scavenger list at
Cady Inn,

Also on the docket is a hat judging conlest in the
gazebo at the village at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16,
and a pie-eating contest for children at 2 p.m. on the
~n.

Summerslidin'away
Enjoying a slide ride at last week's Northville carnival are Jenny Mellenkopf. 5, and Michael, 4, and MacKenzie
Vlgh,4. The trio were at the carnival with their grandfather and all live In Northville.

CONTACT: Northville Art House
(248) 344·0497 or YMW.norttMl-
learts.org

Victorian Festival Clothing
sale

TIMEJOATE: 12-7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept 6 and 12-5 p.m.
Friday, sept 7

LOCATION: Mill Race Village,
215 Griswold St, Northville

CONTACT: Northville Historical
Society at (248) 348-1845

Maybury Fann Com Maze
T1MEJOATE: 5-9 p.m. Fridays,

12:30-9 p.m. Saturdays and

Dog Expedition returns for second go-round
Northville Parks & Recreation Coordinator Cheryl

Mudd said the Victorian Festival event, now in its
stCOnd )'Cal', came about based on a hunch.

"We wanted to be a p3It of the festival, but didn't
really know what out niche could be, "Mudd said.
"With our new Dog Park opening and knowing how
much Northville loves their pets, we quickly came
up with this evenl"

This year's dog show takes place at 10 am. on
Saturday, Sept. IS at Ford Field in do'\\nlO\\ n
Northville. and Mudd hopes to ooild on the more
than 30 dogs and o....ners who took pan in the show.

Girls UU Softball Tryouts
TIMEJDATE: 10 a m.-noon

salurday, Sept. 8; 4·6 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 9; 6·8 p.m.
Tues(1ay, Sept. 11 (rain out
day).

LOCATION: MIHenntum Park
(SiX Mile Road between Beck
and Sheldon roads)

DETAILS: Registration 30
minutes prior to start time

CONTACT: Coach Petrucci
(248) 349-8078, (248) 207·
6969 or petrufam101@com·
cast.net.

Preschool Open House
TJMEIOATE: 10 a.m.-noon

saturday, Sept. 8
LOCATION: Northville

Cooperative Preschool, 21260

LOCATION: Northville Hills
Golf Club, Main Banquet Room

DETAILS: Learn about our
many activities and interest
groups; continental breakfast is
free for paid members, $6 for
guests (applies toward mem-
bership fee jf joining at Kickoff):
RSVP required by Sept. 6.

CONTACT: Karla Ninivaggi at
(248) 449-6442

Eastern Maltet Trip
TIMEIOATE: 9 a.m. Saturday,

Sept. 22
LOCATION: Meet in parking

lot across the street from the
Northville Post Office.

DETAilS: A trip to Eastern
Market in Detroit to shop and
have lunch; only cost is what
you buy and what you spend
for lunch.

CONTACT: Laura Webb at
(734) 420-2012

VIctorian FestIval
TIMEIOATES: 5 -11 p.m.

friday, Sept. 14; 10 a.m.-11
p.m. saturday. Sept. 15; 11
a.m.-S p.m. Sunday, Sept 16

DETAILS: Friday parade;
weekend of food, entertainment,
games and art for the family.

Passport Fair
T1MEJOATE: 9 am.-1 p.m.

Saturday, Sept 15
LOCATION: Northville Township

Offices (comer of Six Mile and
Shekfoo roads)

DETAILS: ApprlCaJlts must
apply in person, minors must be
present Each applicant must
have: Proof of American citizen-
ship, vafld photo 1.0., two recent
idenlical photos of appIieant
(available for $15 per pers'on at

eontinued OD nen page

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

WNW.northvillemarquistheatre.co
m

Rapunzel
TIMEJDATES: 10:30 am. today

and Friday; 11:30 am. saturday;
2:30 p.m. these saturdays, Sept.
8,15,22; 2:30 p.m. Sundays,
sept 9, 16, 23

DETAILS: TICkets $8; no chil-
dren under age 3 please; group
rates and reserved seating for 20
or more. Teachers, school dates
available weekdays.

Auditions
T1MEJOATE: 6 p.m. Sunday,

sept 9 and 16
DETAILS: Children 8-15 years

old may audition for "Annabella
Broom" on sept 9 and -Jungle The Art House
Book" on Sept 16. at the theatre. .. ,,\~l9~l:I~l~: ~.1~~~t!Y;Sk'!1
Prepare a monologue or poem Wow IThat's Colored Pencil'
no longer than 90 seconds; sing TIMEJDATE: 6-9 p.m. Friday'
"DO-.R~-Mi" from ~~ound?f Sept. 7; 1·5 p.m. Thursdays; 1'-
MUSIC, accompamst prOVIded. 9 p.m. Fridays; 1·5 p.m.

saturdays and Sundays through
Sept. 29

DETAILS: An exhibition high-
lighting the versatile medium of
colored pencil; features the
work of award winning area
artists; during Arst Friday Art
Walk, light refreshments will be
served.

"Creative Kids"
DATE: Second saturday of

the month through December 8:
sept 8 ~Colored Pencil;" Oct.
13 -Print Exploration;" Nov.10
MThanksgiving;" Dec. 8
·Christmas."

TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Two-hour creative

exploration for youth grades 1-
5; activities include drawing,
painting, sculpture and mi~ed
media in conjunction with cur·
rent professional exhibits on
display; register early; class size
limited to 12; cost for member
$18 per session or $108 for
series, non·member $20 per
session or $120 per series.

Victorian Festival to feature long-standing, new events
~torian

~~stival

By Jason Carmel Davis
SWFWRITER

A number of Noohville groups and oosinesses are
doing their p;ut to ensure this )ear's Victorian
Festival is the best yet.

The 19th annual Victorian Festh'3l runs Friday,
Sept. 14 through Sunday, Sept. 16.

Mill Race VIllage events return for another
year

saturday, Sept. 15 marks the 13th year that
Marianne Bany and her husband. Thom, ha\'e ran
the annual Ducic Race during the Northville
VICtorian Festival.

This yeu the duclc run takes place at 3 p.m.,
Marianne said. Participants may sign up for a duck at
the village on SatUrday and Sunday for $5 each. The
proceeds from the e\-ent benefit the Mill Race
Village. The Duck Parade will begin at exactly 2:55
p.rn. Saturday, Sept. 15 in front of Cady ~nn.
Participants are encouraged to stAnd along the nvet
between the two bridges and watch their dlJCkmake
itS way towaN the finish line. Prizes will be award-
ed to the top four finishers and the last place duck.

"AU ducks mIlS( be assigned by 2:45," Marianne
said. "So don't be late and be disappointed if there
are no dlJCkslef .."

On the Saturday and Sunday of the festival, Mill

"

Auction the Sunday morning of the Viclorian
• Festival at the pavilion 'Withitems donated from tocal

'businesses, and staff and parents from all nine
Nonhvilte Public Schools, according to lancen
Crittenden. president of the North\iJle Council of
rTAs. She added that all proceeds ....ill be put back
into the school di~trict.

"We use grants to put the money inlo each school
and also fund .....orkshops of intemt to both parents
and teachers," Crittenden said.

The group will talce orders at e.xh Northville
school. as well as at the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Ch«ks must be made out to the
Nonhville Council of PfAs and submitted to any
Nothville school no later than Monday, Sept. 10.
Box lunches will be dislributed betv.-een 12:30 and
1:30 p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 16. Parent \'Oluntoers
from all schools, dressed in Victorian garb, will help
with the distribution of the lunches IlW' the bridge at
Ford fieldIMiII Race.

The lunches are being prepared by Park Place
Caterers in Dearborn. Crittenden said her group will
sell some miscellaneous items and beverages from (.
4 p.m. the day of pick-up. oot box lunches are only
available to those ....ho ha\'C ordered and paid in
adV3llCC.

Prizes \10 ill be awardctl in the categories of:
Biggest Dog. Smallest Dog. Best Trick. Best Dog
Victorian Co~tumc, O"~rlDog Lool·:l-like and
Cutest Dog. Two more conlests h3\'C been added for
this year: longest Tall and UglieM Dog.

Asitle from the competition. Family or Pets ....ill
gi\ e :Ipresentation on dog hite (lfC\'Cnll0n.and Ban:
Busters \Ioillghe training lip~. Mudd !'aid.

New Box lunch program new to festival.
will benefit schools

Most lunch ladies are dres\ClJ in ding)' .....hite out-
fits and haimets. But some \olunt •..:!'> \Ioho....i11 be
handing oul box lunches during the Victorian
Festival will be dre~'tI ~or the occasion.

New to the (\'Cnt thi~ ) ear is lhe Box Lunch
Program, ....hich is sponsored by the Northville
Council of PTAs. Box lunches can be ordered for a
picnic at MIll RaceJFord Field on Sunil:!). Sept 16.

In the past, the grollp held a Viclorian Basket

North Iill~Rtcord stoffwrittr Jason Carmtl Davis
can be rtach~d at (248) 349·1700, 0:1. 108 , or by t-
mail at jasondm·;s@gannm.com.

mailto:six@sbcglobal.net
http://www.lifelinescreening.com
http://www.genittis.com
http://www.asthepagetums.biz
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~ contiDued from page 13 benefit NHS athletes; food, music, DATE:Aug. 30
silent auction; donations needed; LOCATION: Terrace (SOU\heast

(available tor $15 per person at $25 per person; plan for proceeds corner of cady and Church
fair). Both parents must be pres- posted in high school athletic streets)
ent with m1nor child. Fees: Adults office. DETAILS: Music of America
16 and older $67, need check. or CONTACT:Michelle Mama with John Leabu
money order payab/e to U.S. (734) 254-1164 or Julie Felicelli

, Department of State ($52 for 15 (248) 380-5691 first BaptIst Church of
years and younger); also cash or Nor1Iwtlle
check payable to Northville Twp. CHURCH LOCATION:217 N. Wing
for $30; total cost $97 per adult. CONTACT:(248) 348-1020
S82 per child. Applications avail- EVENTS Sunday Worship: 11 am. and 6
able at township offICeSor down- p.m.
load from hltp:l"ravel.state.gov. SUnday SChool: 9:30 am.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church ladies Bible Study: 9.30 am.
Downtown Development LOCATION: 201 8m St and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Authority Meeting CONTACT:(248) 349-3140 Men's Bible Study: 9 am. first

TIME:8am, SUnday Worship Saturday of Mry month
DATE: Tuesday, selll18 8:30 am. Blended.ll am.
LOCATION: City Council Contemporary, 11:30 am. DetnlR first Church of the

Chambers, 215 W. Main Sl Traoltiona) Nazarene
CONTACT:downtown· LOCATION:21260 Haggerty

northville.com first Presbytertan Church of Road
Northville CONTACT:(248) 348-7600

NorttlYille Book Club LOCATION:200 E, Main St Sunday SChool: 9:30 am •.
TlMEJDATE:7 p.m. Friday, CONTAC~(248)34~11 Sunday Worship: 10:50 am.

sepl21 Sunday Worship Wednesday. 7 p.m. Bible Study,
LOCATION:Starbucks, 302 East TIME: 9:30, 11 am, Youth & Children Ministries

Main St Single Place Ministries
DETAILS: "The Gall of the WIler DETAILS: Thursday Mnings; Meadowbroolc Congregational

by Jack London 7:30 p.m. social time; 7:45 p.m. LOCATION:21355
CONTACT:norttMl!ebook- opening; 8-9 p.m. program; 55 Meadowbrook Road

c!ub@gmail com CONTACT:WMV.singleplace.org CONTACT:Rev. Ed Wdrmgham,
Walldng Group Interim Minister (248) 348-nS7

Nortfwille Genealogical TlMEJDATE: 11:30 am, or visit YMW.mbccc.org or
Society Saturday g~ounddetro~b~

TlMEJOATE:1-3 p.m. Mondays LOCATION: Arst, second and Sunday Worship
LOCAT10N:Northville District fourth Saturday, Big Apple Bagel TIME: 10 am.

UbI'afy Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
DETAILS: In<ftVidualhelp on Farmington; third Saturday, St. John Lutheran Church

genealogy is offered by society Panera Bread Co" 34035 Grand LOCATION:23225 Gin Road,
members in Local History Room River Ave" Farmington Farmingtoo H~Js.between Grand
at library, also by appointment DETAILS: This is a River and Freedom Roads

CONTACT:Tdle Van Siclde walking/social group. Everyone is CONTACT:248-474-Q584invited.(734) 595-7806 or Divorce RecoveryYMW.rootsweb.corrV-mings TlMEJOATE:7:30-9 p.m. Ward Evangelical

Oakwood cemetery walK
through Sept 28 Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: Emeritus Room LOCATION:40000 Six Mile
T1MEJDATE:5-8 p.m. Sunday. (upper level) Road

OCt 14 DETAILS: Various topics and CONTACT:(248) 374-7400
LOCATION:215 GrlswoId Ave. speakers: NetworlOngIMidrlfe Sunday Worship
DETAILS: MaI1-{)rdertickets on Crisis by Pastor Jim Russell; TIME: 9 am. and 10:20 am.

sale, forms available at Mill Race Stages of Grief by Dr. J. Harold Traditional, 9 am, Contemporary
Vdlage, community organizatiOns 8lens; Putting Your -Ex" in Focus 205 and 30s Women's Bible
and merchants; 510 for adults, sa by Dell Deaton; Pot Luck Dinner Study
for students and groups of 10 or and Legal Aspect of Divorce by DATE:Tuesdays
more. Register earty for SpecifIC David Jerome; Churth and TIME: 7·8:30 p,m.
limes; proceeds benefit Mill Race Divorce, Spiritual Help and LOCATION: Room C317-319
Village and Northville Historical Forgiveness by Pastor Jim DETAILS: Study SCriptures in
Society. Russell; Relationships Old and 12-weekJiogram "Breaking Free,"

COflTACT: Historical Society New by Ms. Bolos. a video ries by Beth Moore;
office (248) 348-1845 What Men Really WantAYhat reserve workbook.

Women Really Want CONTACT:Women's Ministries
Mustang StaqJede of Pride DATE: Tonight (248) 374-5978

TlMEJDATE:7-11 p.m. DETAILS: Robert SCanlan, MA Preschool Enrollment Open
saturday, Nov. 3 Picnic and L~e and Uvely DETAILS: Enrollment for the

DETAILS: Community event to Concert 2007..()8 school year available;

"Frustrated -eontra-ctor"
is "Giving Away" $4,080 Air Conditioners
for $841 with Off-Season Furnace
Replacement •..

~II frobkm Is lOOr Qm>rtunity
So. bert's ~ Ican make the mcrcdibIe offer althe lop or
tlus p3.ge E\er) )W,the biwe air crohtiooer manufaetUl'·
m hale to ~ 1m =) units 10 projuce 10 med the
&:mand SIOCC lbcre's 00 "1) of knooJoiog IIIhit 1he'Aathcf
...11I be hk an.l ochet fa.."100 tIw affc.:l s.aJes.. these gtI) 5
aNoa)S Me kft",er imtlllOl) !he) ha\t to bold 0010 llII!1)

lhe De\! coohng se.tSOlt r su. a great basineu opportunil) in
tlus a.')j .. tnllQ ODe of 1heSl: b>we companies and COOlract·
N f{'( the F'tuse of 2-4~~um a:rcooditlODm aDd fur·
ll,).,"tS lQ lhe feu lOO>l ~ sizes ased lQ tlus Ana. And.
be.:=c of lhe qwnlll) aDd time of )ea1 1~ thtm.1
gc< a:I uabeht\-abk dtal rocl~OlII pO."'tS. 000'1 gellDt
"'roog'\htse are lnlld DeYo.lop quality ~7 models
~OT -s«ooJs - ~OT "bkms - Noc "'tu:lder~ p.Ie models
~ Me lmIlilUIl all coOOll!OO«S mJ fulnaces ~ a full
(~1{'() l\amnI~

IDl_ to ut l'OClrSw BODd
Air CooditioRtr (or \ 'jrtyIIy NothiD&

B) puIli~ dlis furnxt·plMNir cood1liooer pachgt II ~) 11
the "'Coobt A.\'0 H~ Dul of lhe Cen!Ur) 1 . going
through some hea\) ~ ",ith the manufaetUl'C'1...
lheo COlIIlllltting 10 bJ)lIlg 2-4 S)'SleIllS 0U1n~ 1 90"1:5able to
~ bcdI the furnace aOO lhe all COlIdJtiootf al a rrict lhal
",oo~ M"t Nde Sma W&ltoo ~ This me.w "'bell)'O\1
bJ) rot of these 2-1 llt'Io. ~t1llIllIlHjWhfy fumaces. (buc oa!)
Ir (IQt of the four sues t ~\t .",11fit)tG house. of ~).I
.".)] "gn"t-)oo lhe all coOO:llOOet mJ ask)'OO 10 p3.) oaf)
lhe WI llll.ibc( II costll0 h3\ 'C )'OIIr Air lIllillll.\t1lkd.

Hm's HO'!
Pick ap ).r pbooe right !lOW .. , slmPb' c:alI meII517·
,S.IS.21141ll)timf, 1 ..111COOlt 0UI1lid _ )'OQr b1aIe
(mJ&:ttl'1Jlllle the 1\'3lbbdlt) c{ lhe ~ size). 000'1 for·
ge\. loal) h3\"t 24 malchN S)~ ill fO\ll' sites. v.1lelI1hey
are !ODe. IhJs rrnwbbIe offer :!Ids also A.< pari of the deal,
I'll sOOI\ ) 00 00. mucb the furll.ac:e rosts boIro much the air
C'OOJJtIoner V.OVlD h3\t COSl .. aod)'Ollr sa\1nrs."bell)"IlU
bu)' )tG lle\\ air coodallQCla' aM f1&macc IS paR of Iba spe.
cial otrer Tbt rn« I sOOI\ )'OQ .. '111 iDcbJe all labor and
insuIblioa ~cmI~ Tbm: iiDO fiDe priIIt. DOlhing is left
00l

]be CllIICtJlIls SImple Rta!b
By Icttins )'00 ",ill Ill, 1lO9o.1 ."in _'ill II the end o(!he )'W
1'111beaiot IhaI if Ide )"IlUIII otru lbal il-ilT'C$istiNe- (al
Itasl il~ be i()'OQl' (1lITla('t or air coodatiooet is 0\'C'1 8

NoOb6ptjog
E\t11 af1er I compleld) explailllhe insuIIalloo.lbert IS

absolutely DO obIigatioo. If)"llU decide)"llU don'l "''alllto
uk ad\'2lllage of the specucubr SO\ings .• Ilur's okay. I
..illghC)OO aSW¢se gift ...'OOh $50. Wh)? E,en ihe
doo'l do business logether llOIII.I...-anI)oo to remember us in
the MJl'e

yO!! Cap Bay "jIb SO CJsb
if YOQ'rt t1IiDkinII1It'II' furuace (& air C'OIlditioocr) isn't
ill ).r ~-doa'.-Ofl1! YoadOlI'.ntD bne 10pay
me righl away. I b1\-e set up:a lmlfic b.mk me filWlcing
pLm. I t\en decided DOC 10 mark up lhe ilIlerest rale like some
comp.uues do. While I can'l promise)'OO this. ifs possible
1.'Ial ",ilh this financing plan. ) OW'lIlOlllhly im'CSlIllellls in a
DeYo S)"SlrnI could be znore than paid (oe b) the 5.3\ings ) 00
~ Cll )"011{ lIlOOlhly utilily bills

!\Iy DisJppoIptnxllt·Prool GlWllDltt
I'm so C'OQ/idcllIlbal )'OU ."ilI sal e II least 25 ... 011 )tG cool·
ing and beating bills (1'111 projerong more like m 10 SO'l).
tlull ",illpay )"llU Doable Tbt DIfference for twO) urs If

_ )'OU doo 'I! I'll sbo-\ )'00 eUC1l) ~ this",'Olb. There is DO
ny)"IlU can lose. YOW'Io9on utlhry bllls .. 1.11help)oo 5a\t
big. ADd I "ill C\'tlI doobk)'OW sa,'ings 1f)'OII 5a\e less
than 25~. If these f«1lIium S)'SltlllS .. ert DOCvnong !he best
011the muUt. I C'OlIIdn'1 afford 10 make such :a promise

Bal )'Clon cot 10 act fast ...
You mu:st call me II m·S4S-2114 before Sepctmber 29th.
Heft are 1'10'0 tuSOClS ",hy
I. I oaIy b1\-e 6 0( ~ 0( the four sizes Wbt1:l all of the
furnao;e$ ar-e sold and :all!he :air coo.iJlioom are ~~'tll~

a-ny in a puticubr silt, the "'Coolest A.\'O Hotlest Deal of
the CClllllIY- is O\'tf

2 If I b1\-e atIY 0( lhe 24 S)'SfelIlS left 011Sepctmber' 29Ih
(&llhoogh I doubt 1..1Ulows otrer ~ ends.
Hm's ",ily. My busitIess ahl':l)'S picb up about 0ct00er I.
SIllCC1hcse air cooditioom Mt me so lInk.. if I\'t get any
left. I'D sen them IleIt summer alla$l )'UC's fCices aM stili
come out ~. Give me a call1109o II 517·S4S-211-4 aDd I
",ill set:ll\:appointmaJt (oe)tG DO-«lIig:atioa sun"t)'

PYRO
HEATING & COOLING INC.

771 McPbfrson Park Dr.,
Howtll, ~n48843
517-548-2114

morning and afternoon sessions
for children 3. 4 and 5 by Dec. 1;
tuition and schedule information
at WMY,wardchurch.org.

CONTACT: Carol Nowacki,
(248) 374-5911 or e-mail
carol.nowacki@wardchurch.org

Single Point Mlntstrles
For single adults 40 years and

okler
OONTACT:(248)374-5920
Every Sunday: 11:30 am.

FeUowship and refreshments,
Knox Hall

Every Monday: 7 p.m.
Learner's Bible Study, Room A 101

Second and Fourth Monday: 7
p.m. Study of Ephesians, Room
C309

Every Tuesday: 6:30-9 p.m,
Volleyball at Rotary Par1<, Six Mile
Road between Farmington and
Meniman roads; 7 p.m. Praying
Together, SanctuaJy

Every Wednesday: 6:30 am,
Men's Bible Study, Single Adult
Ministries office; 7 p.m. ward
SChool of Christian Learning for
Single Men, Room C35O; 7 p.m,
Single Parents, Single Adult
Ministries Office; 4-7 p.m. Tennis,
Rotary Park (Six Mile Road
between farmington and

Merriman roads)
Every Thursday: Co-ed Softball,

includes shirt and toornament;
$30

Every saturday: 10 am.
Bicycling Group starts from vari-
ous locations; geared towards
tourist level rider; all levels wel-
come; helmets required; lunch
half-way through ride at your own
expense.

Every Satunlay-5unday: 1·5
p.m. Tennis, Rotary Park

Every Sunday: 1·3 p.m.
Sunday, Tennis for beginners,
Stevenson High SChool, Six Mde
Road west of Farmington Road.

SPM Bridge: 5:30-9:30 p.m,
Saturday; beginners welcome;
refreshments.

Alpha·Questions of ute
(for everyone)
TIMEiUATE: 6-9 p.m.

Thu rsdays fo r 10 Yt'eeks, beg in·
ning Sept 20

DETAILS: Explore the Christian
faith in friendly, fun, thought-pro-
voking setting; includes free 010-
ner and child care each week; reg-
ister thrOtlgh Community
Outreach,

CONTACT:(248) 374-5932 or
Margy.BurldJarl@wardchurch.org

From Grief to New Hope
DETAILS: Eight week work·

shop; see New Hope center for
Grief SUpport below under
'Support Groups.'

Northville first United
MeUtodist Church

lOCATION: m W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 349-1144
SUnday Worship
TIME: 8:30.10 am,
Coffee hours following both

8:30 and 10 am. services
Healing Service
DATE: First Mooday of Mry

month
TJME:4 p.m.
Suicide loss Support Groupsee New Hope center flSting

under "Support Groups."
Blood Drive
TlMElDATE: 7:30 am.-t:3O

p.m. Sunday
Details: walk-ins welcome,

appointments preferred by camng
Janet at (248) 349-6592

Golf OuUng
TIMEIDATE: 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Sept 22
LOCATION: Unks of NO'Vi

VAR&ITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
- We Repair All Makes & Models

- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies

- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

~"...,""'" 7;t' .1. •

~

PEOPLE'S CHOICE) ,,(4 'S your Cfl,01,ce
AWARD WINNER so c~oose the best!
"B C )) Tell your Insurance company

EST OLLISION ctn • t TT. 'ty L- 1( SHOP" ).1. m gomg 0 yarn Inco n
VV~ Mercury's Collision Cenler"

Varsity Collision Center Special* : Varsity Collision Center Special*
Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT •

FREE TOWING ,: CUPTHISCO~P.ON&SAVE
I FREE Collision Loaner

CAurllJ] of J.~miryLincoln MlTrury Collision CtnltT: CoUTltsJ of ~nilJ Lintdn MlTrury Collision CtnltT
2~8-896-8888 I 248-449-6901

I
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(This is lht "CooltSl AND Hotttst Dtal oftht CtntuT)'"
,.,tsptcial', ifJour furnau is Ol·tr8years old)
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DETAILS: Includes cast, lunch.
prizes; open to aJI skill levels; $75,
must be receNed by sept 19,
maka checks payable to Northville
Rest United Methodist Church.
Proceeds benefit youth programs.

CONTACT:Turner Osborne
(248) 344-4395 or
Turner,Osbo~oo,com

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
seniOr O~plcs
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

5enSl~
9:30 am.: Yoga
11:30 am. Detroit Tigers Game
12:30 pm.: Pinochle
Massage by appointmentFriday
senior Olympics
9:30am.: Strength Training,

Focus Hope, liquid Nutrition
11 am.: Poker
1 p.m.: Movie MRrehouse Dog"
Monday

9:30 am.: Strength Training.
Michigan State Fair

10 am.: Oxycise. Une Dance
noon: Blood pressure check
12:30 pm.: Pinochlell:uchre
Tuesday
9 am. ComweIl's Dinner

Theatre
12:30 p.m.: PinochleWednesday
10 am.: Oxycise
noon: Bridge
7 p.m.: Bridge

Co-ed Adult 50+ Volleyball
TIMfJUAYS: 10 am.-noon

Monday. Wednesday, Friday •
LOCATION: Recreation Genter

at Hillskle
DETAILS: All levels of play weI·

come; bring your friends; $1.
CONTACT: NorltMlle Parks and

Recreatioo (248) 449-9947

Co-ed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMEJDAY: 10 am.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter
DETAILS: All levels of pJay weI·

come; bring your friends: $1.
CONTACT: Northville Pa1ks and

Recreation (248) 449-9947

Health W8lkJng
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St

Bunco
TIMEJDATE: 12:30 p.m. second

Thursday of each month
DETAILS: Gall Senior

Community Genter 24 hours in
advance to register, $1 per per-
son.

senIorO_lcs
DATE: Aug. 20-24
DETAILS: Communities from

Western W~e County will partic-
ipate; golf. swimming, pinochle.
bUrlaIds, bocce ball. bovimg, bik·
ing, table tennis, baking, 5K Run
and Fun Walk.

CONTACT: Northville Senior
Adu" services (248) 349-4140

-..---------_.-----.~----.-.--.---.------------------------------------------- .._--,
Stnd roltndar submWionnia e-mail kJ CS1ON@ga1l1lm.com; byfax 10 (248) 349·9832; or 17)' mail 10

North ...ilfe Record, 101 W.Main, Suite 101. NortJr.ille,M/48167./ttmS nu.ut be «ctiled by noon on Tuesday kJ

be iMluded in Thursday's 1leh-spaper.

salon & dily Spi'l

An oMi" to relax, rejllvwate an~
reviile ~Oll' beald~ ree;»le

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

Sat. 10-4
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Time for New Shoes
•..And We Have Them!

• All the Brands
• All the Colors
• All the"Styles
• All the Sizes

Sign up for our e-mail list at
www.shopgoodytwoshoes.com

and receive a coupon good for
$5.00 OFF Your First Visit

PROFESSIONAL SHOEFI' 'ERS
Shoes for infants to pre-teens
123 E. MainStreet· Northville

Across from the Theater
284-465-0900

For breaking news on the Web: www.norttlvlllerecord.com

ICatering to a savvy clientele familiar
with massages, fadals and other spa treat-
ments, the staff at Gjetos knows that a trip
to the spa should be relaxing and energizing,
the ultimate pampering experience. That is
why each and every spa treatment is based
on a careful analysis of the client's complex-
ion and lifestyle needs. So whether you are
interested in the wickedly indulgent Spa
Journey or merely looking for a Brief Esqlpe,
your personal Gjetos experience is designed
to specifically lift your spirits and relax your
soul.

IIn addition to complete spa packages,
Gjeto's also offers a number of other servic-
es. The teen facial serves as an introduction
to the importance of.proper skin care while
airbrush tanning provides a weeks' worth of
radiant, bronzed skin safe from the damage
of tanning beds and the sun. Recent
improvements in the quality of hair exten-

\

sions have inspired Gjeto's to also offer this I

hair care option to clients. Additionally, a
complete analysis and hair repair regime is I

included with any hair cut and color I

appointment.

IWith a mission to beautify and embrace
wellness with nature-based products, Gjeto's I

also offers its clients the tools to maintain
their beau"ty at home. For example, with
Kerastase Paris, clients can enjoy personal-
ized hair care created to restore health, bal-
ance, shine and smoothness. Just like the I

service you experience at Gjeto's, all of their
quality high-end products are designed to
meet the individual care and beauty needs of I

their clients.

IIn order to meet the growing demand for
their spa and salon services Gjeto's will be
moving to a larger venue \vithin Fountain
Walk. Yet, despite the increased interest in
their spa and salon, owners Eva and Gjeto
Gohn) insist that none of the ambience and I

high-quality services that their customers
have come to appreciate over the years will
be affected by the move. After all, they point
out. Gjeto's is not a corporation; it's a family' I

run business dedicated to serving the com-
munity with quality, consistency and most of
all, personalized care.

IWhile most would think they would
have to go to a destination spa to get such,
luxurious service, those familiar with Gjeto's
know that the farthest anyone need travel is

~ to Novi.,
Locate~at Fouf1ta;n walk in Novi

4412.5 12. Mj(eRoao/Novi 48377

2.48.349.9°°3
www·9jetodOa»lJpa.com

r---------~---::.:..-_----------------------------'-----------__" .,

IS taTting with a gorg~ous exterior, which
includes towering columns crowned by an
impressive statue of a gC!ddessbearing a flo-
ral bouquet, and complimented by a beck-
oning interior of tranqUility, Gjeto's Salon &
Day Spa remains a favorite retreat for Metro
Detroiters. Present since the opening of
Novi's Fountain Walk, Gjetos continues to
live up to its well-established reputation for
providing its customers with an inviting,
relaxing and comfortable experience.

IFounded by Eva and Gjeto (the "Gn ·is
silent) Vushaj, Gjeto's Salon & Day Spa
caters to the individual needs of ,their cus-
tomers by creating packages designed to per-
sonally gUide you on your journey of cleans-
ing, relaxation, rejuvenation and balance. A
knowledgeable and professional staff, with a
reputation for attention to detail as well as
for their whimsical personalities, ensures I;

that your trip to Gjetos will be an unforget-
table experience.

IFrom the colorful artwork to the elegant
chandeliers and classic decor, it is impOSSi-
ble 'not to notice that Gjeto's is a' temple of
the sublime, carefully crafted to indulge all
the senses. Imagine being escorted under a
trompe l'oeil vaulled ceiling of blue skr and
clouds before settling in for the' ultimate
European mud mask pedicure and you can
begin to understand why fi~sl-time cus-
tomers book their next appomtment even
before their first one is complete.

- /..

mailto:CS1ON@ga1l1lm.com;
http://www.shopgoodytwoshoes.com
http://www.norttlvlllerecord.com
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• Assessment
estimated at
$11,500 a home
continued from front page

Road condltfon ten1bfe
Marrs, a 22·year·residenl 'of

Edeodeny Hills, said the condition
of the roads in his subdivision can
be summed up in one word.
'1bey're lenibk." he said. '1be
word 'emb.1rJa,ssment· has come up
many limes. II shouldn'l be this
....-ay. [['s just re.illy atrocious. The
last IWOor lhtee )'eafS. everybody
has beta complaining aboul it."

Nelsen agreed
"No one is in fa\'or of the

S 11,500 assessment, but .....hat are
) our options?' he said. "The roads
were last p:wed about 45 years
ago."

"II's the cost of maintaining your
property \alues:' Marrs said.

Petitions have been signed
Tony Bauss and Jim Beall, ....ho

both spoke out \'Chemently at last
Thursday's public hearing againsl
esublishn\(nt of the district,

beliC\'Cthe roads can be fixed for
less. But, Wea\'tl said the wock will
be done at the lowest cost possible.

"I'm reasonably c:oofidellt we
have a viable cost estimate:'
Weavei'said.

A petition circulated among res-
idents of both subdivisions started
with 85 percenl supporting the
establishment of the district. Now
il's do....n 10 about 65 percent
Residents can change their \'OtC by
ooolaCling township hall by 5 p,m.
on Sept 21.

Residents recently gave the
lownship $500 per household to
help pay for an engineering study
before an estimated cost of the road
l'Cpairs could be delermined.
Originally. it was tbought impro\'e-
ments mighl cost only $7.soo per
home. but the engineering study
determined. the cost would be high-
er.

"I think Wayne County should
find US a grant," said Catherine
Sellas, who lives on Edenderry
Dri\'C."I resent paying S I I ,000 for
a road that e\'Cl)'body tra\'Cls,"

Installment payments possible
Pa)1tlCnts can be stretched out

o\'er 15 years, plus interest. and
attached to residents' tax bill. At

$11.soo per household,' it Vr'OU1d
cost $1,450 per lot the first )'eaJ'.
aDd be reduced to S850 a year by
the final year.

Nelsen said delaying the repairs
may not be the right ans .....er.
because that will just eod up cost-
ing people more.

"I've never known those COSlS to
go down:' be said. "It's not cheap.
but what do you doT'

If the residents support the
establishment of the district, bids
would be sought next spring, with
construction starting in summer
2008.

"I support !his type of endeavor,"
said Mart Abbo. township supeni·
501'. "I really beliC\'Cthis is a good
thing because it increases property
values. But, it's the residents'deci-
sion."

'''There's pretty SU'Ongsuppon at
this time." Nelsen said. "If we can
maintain the cumnt percentage. it
will be a go,"

The township must ha\'C 51 per-
cent of the residents' suppon to
apply for a Special Assessment
DistricL

North~'il1t RteorrJ staff writer
Pam ,FItming CQ1J ~ rrachtd at
(248) 349·/700, at. 105, orpfltm·
ing@gCUltlltt.com.

_____ • T -----------------------------

Township manager: Resident's
comments were inappropriate
• Feels Bauss
needs to show
respect
By Pam Aemlng
SWFWRITER

Chip Snider knows to....nship
officials ha\'e to take the brunt of
residenls comments and com·
plaints.

But the Nonhville Township
manager went on the record the
day after the Aug. 16 board of
trustees meeling to say Tony
Bauss' comments were OUt ofline.

Bauss refused to come to the
podium and instead stood 00 the
side of the room in to....nship
chambers to speak out against the
establishment of a Special
Assessment DistriCI that could
cost homeowners S 11,500.

"I think the board of trustees
.....orks diligenlly to promote a
respectful environment in .....hich
to conduct business," Snider said.
./ "", ..'.- - "

"Individuals like Mr. Bauss tend
to distract (rom that goal of the
board·s. I think he threatens that
respectful environment"

Bauss, who has also appeared
at Northville City Council to ver-
balize SC\'Crai complaints about
code violations on \'arious proper-
ties, told residents township offi-
cials were selling them a "bill of
goods" at the meeting.

He wants the road to jusl be
resurfaced without a complete
redo of the roads. but since they
are county roads. they must be
resurfaced by county standards.

"Because he was allo .....ed to
rant and rave, he may have con-
fused niceness with weakness,"
Snider said. "I suggest that he nOI
make thai mistaIce again."

Snider, who just facilitated a
t.....o-hour leadership conference
for township employees recently,
said residents today are frustraled
....ithgovernment

"Residents are mad at the feder-
al go\'Cmment because of the war
in Iraq, but they can't go to
Washington, D,C.• and colIUlwn:'~.n. ..n,~

Snider said. "They're mad at the
go\'emor because of the poor
economy in Michigan, but don'l
want to drive to Lansing to the
steps of the capitol.

'~y're mad at Wayne County
because they won't fix their roads,
but know if they call the county.

,they'U just tell them they don't
have any money. .

"So, the local township or city
hall is the last bastion of go\'ern-
ment where they feel they can'
actually be beard."

Snider said residents know
they're in a respectful environment
when speaking before their local
municipality, but that it is a misde·
meanor to be disropth'e in public.

"Our obligation in government
is to provi'fJea safe enviionment in
conducting public meetings,"
Snider said. "Individuals Ii.ke
Bauss hamper our ability to meet
that obligation."

• Tourour 5.000sq. ft. facility with
4 ~dios & student study areas

• Meet our staff - .
'. Watch Jive perfoiinci!1ces ,
• Reglst~rfor fall clcisses
..~k questions
• Have"funl

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 5 •.2007

4·8 p.rfI.

.: .JS,':;S 'C' ALL AGES, All lEVelS :nclud ng, PRESCHOOL, BOYS & ADULTS

Register Now For Fall!
BAllET. POINTE. LYRICAL • TAP • JAZZ • HIP HOP

See our current class schedule at:
www.dancingcenterstage.com
To register for classes •
visit our stUdio: Mon-Thurs, 9:30-8. Fri. 9-3. Sol. 9-noon
call: 248-380-1666
email: csdc5678@sbcglobal.net

C~~T~l2 (,'
~·T·.A.~-= I' ,/ 1~ ~ VL '. 1 • Non:.competttiVe studlo

--- - dedicated to the artistic()~(:~ C'() development of dancers
....., • of aUages

:., -'. "~. Comprehensive currfculum
l(, Includes highly developed

p 2Olt \\ "9 lesson plans by certified .
L/cfdrnlill9 ef//:!~ educators .

OF DANCE & RIENDSHIP • Performance opportunities
all season long

• Original choreography,
Innovat1Ve shows. and
dedicated technique
classes •

1\ .. '

~

( ) fntroduclng

The CSDC Cafe
10th,e parent waiting area
Coffee & Tea Service
Wireless Internet
Sibling Play Area

, "

A
[)CIIoENY 011.

~ ICNJfS1 I
5EV[N Io1U RD, 'M$l

I"

43334W Seven Mile Rd. Ste 250
In the Northville Research Center.

Just east of Northville Road

"

~ ~~T ••• +1 •••••••••••• v,v •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.~ ••••••••• y_~.~w ••

\

Having
trouole

deal ing with
your child's

ood
allergy?

\

Michigan Moms know what you're going
through. Log on to get advice and share
stories with local moms.

.,.....,../'

s'·s· sa SSM S os

sse Has 2 sa

mailto:ing@gCUltlltt.com.
http://www.dancingcenterstage.com
mailto:csdc5678@sbcglobal.net
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'"Dearborn
l:lone~ 1\lrke-y
Smoked Turke-y

Oven Roasted
Turkey
~4.59lb.

CoiPeoPlet
10 cooh'St 0 feed but 110 I:op by and ,L "1Ite

DelJ~lIr Prepared 1:1C11ec!l011/
'l'a"l1Ient. G l'oods

l1leals fhaial1'eatlake home
)'011 are. 't' e ready whLl'll

{j1l • .1/ you h to,& est/oils ask ave ally
~, loll and thO/lIZ' ChefOil

Assist You! happy fo

California
Golden Ripe

California
Thompson Flame
Seedless Pineapples Seedless

Green Grapes $3.9gea. Red Grapes

99~b. 99rb.Whole Only

Michigan Sweet and Juicy
Michigan

Garden Fresh Bi-Color ioe's
Tomatoes Bartlett Pears Sweet Corn alsa

2/$6.00
99¢lb. 89¢lb. 8/$2.00 All Flavors!

Dietz & Watson Oldtyme Cooked Ham
Boar's Head '",

Koshkororol Chtue Hard Salami S4.99 lb. $2.49 lb. Top Round Roast Beef ninto~
Oldtyme Old Fashioned S6.99 lb.

cllredll 0
'6.99~ CaranJ!·99 Ib~Sh41P chtcWar!,raT tJged Gourmet Chicken $4.99 lb. Hard Salami

G Honey Maple Glazed Ham SaILolV(a t Hard'5.99~ $3.991b. • ann
AmfTa/ian Cheddar PoUy·o.M·99lb.

3year chtddar London Broil 'furkey S5.99 lb. Oldt~e SwissCheese $5.99 lb. ell Cotta on .
'6.49~ $3.99 lb. uenster Cheese $4.49 lb.

eese lS Oz. Klnal
21'500

eudo Aranico Cartledge & Brown
2006 Grillo 2005 Sauvignon Blanc
~~99'-- --- .$9~99

A ~ SiciIiaD White W"me
Fresh and inviting perfect with lightAroIlW 01citriJ, b and .stoae fruit

86ptsW ABttl&,! ) Seafood dishes or summer salads
I

Joe's Joe's Joe's
ChickPea Meat Stuffed Tabouli

Salad Grape Leaves Salad
$2.99 lb.

$ , $5.49 lb.9.99 lb.

Joe's I Homestylet

Joe'sCoconut Two-biteTurnovers BrowniesCake $1.19 ea. $2.99 ea.$17.99 ea. AllVarieties

Ben & Jerry's . Jones & Stewarts Archway
Deep RiverIce Cream 4 pack Sodas Cookie

Pints 2/ $7.00 Classics Chips
: $3.49 plus deposit 2/$400

2/$4.00All Flavors Mix or Match All Varieties

248-478-8680 B rds Choice Meats 33066 W. Seven Mile
Summer Savings! $

Center Cut Pork Chops only 2.98 lb.
Ground Beef (rom Chuck any amount only$2.49 lb.
Choice New York Strip Steaks only$9.89 lb.
Grade A Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast only$2.49 lb.
Hot or Sweet Italian Sausage only$2.69 lb.
Large Cooked Shrimp only$7.89 lb.

. Byrds Prices Good Thru Labor Day! Byrds Replar Hours:
Open 9am - 8pm Labor Day! M~r:a:.s9-7

Prices Good Through 8/26/07
Shop Joe's/or all ~our:shopp,ing ne~dsr J~e'sha$, 'oJ' . OE'S PRODUCEa van~ty ofnpe.re(reshmg fruIts, cnsp '.....
vegetables, dome8~'&. imported wine, & cheese,\. ".'.\.. • • •

Barbeque & grilling sauces, (resh Salad Bar .;~II;:~)lS2W.Seven Mlle· Uvonla
everday, prepared Foods, Dell, fresh squeezed (248) 477-4))) Joe's Hours:

juice & fresh ROCl$ted coffee! www.joesproduce.com M~:a::s
\

http://www.joesproduce.com
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Home Owne,.s Do
}'oil KlIow...
Various Air Quality
Hazards in your
Home:

t'

In<rrli:r.sh. ho.'m'-<J"o'nm. Mld poten
ull horn. hu,as. n' k"nlng Ihc In,!<k
sto<) on f>o,. hund' fouoJ onSlJ. horn"
UJ'l pos< ,hr .. 's 10 ,he,r h.lI,h 111<><
Indoor tuu..rds .tee' Im;->funr rt".l~omro
bu,... horn. c ......L ur eompkt<J

If) 00 u, • OOlTl( (M ne:r .IoJ hu,. h, <J
In >-0<11 hom< fOI 8 12·IS. )(m••oJ hu"
n('ltr bud. or no.r com><kr<J bunns ' o.r
horn< ch<ckrJ for utl.r,,,,,,, "'U<'S. ther.
rk.", ru..! .oJ und.hU.,..! lh< rolJ"","S
onfo"''''''on to rr""J. )001 ""h ,11,.1 r..
sons to bu" "'u' horn. ,h", krJ '"ut
horn< ,h",\" up ",1I pr",,J. )"U "uh P• .I••
of Mm..! fDr .m I<'~<>.. ILI,h ,oulJ !'<
>.fI"«l,ng,'Ou, f.mll>·, he,,],h

• IUJon • eolorb<. oJocbs. INti""
g un t.: pr<><ntIn surrounJJnS >o,I.nJ
(" "1 pcn.:rrl'(" uHO the hOrn( \1.l the f"ll.n
.Lnon One. on Ihc homc lhe .. JDn g..
v IIIm,'Uut. throush lhe LI "~t.m, ,n Ih.
horr. Th ... J", ..\~,,'( rmKb c.n .Lm.lf:"
your lun,!:S.nJ Ihu, m.l) 1• .1.1 '0 l"ns u.n·
ccr Th.on!> "') loln"" Ihomhou .. 1us
.. Jo, IS '0 1<>1the horr. Thc 1<>l1n~
I<qU"<> • minim • .,., of 48 hcull for ,h~
coll.. ,LOn J.u If lhe homc bu' d .... ,ed
lC'\elsof R.J'>n ,h<l' I' • Slmr!' .InJ e<U
tL\C'h IrC'lpt"fHI\ r: SOrUflOrl to' rcmo'loC'

.. Jon. I-ut II" n<>t • J"'l[ \l.\'mdf r"'."'~
IUJon Ius be:rn rro .. n b: rh. E!'A '0 !'<
the 20J bJlOt au\( of tu~g. '.nc(l

• Asbruo' " • fil-",,,, nutmu u«:J In

COnm\letlon ~lls( "\ J"r.blc .lnd fll.
1<u,Jmr. !>ul l\ Ius ,,]\0 hem ,JC't\tLfieJ.IS

• C.IllCe:r-c.l",int",b...!'« A.~o, C.I., !'<
founJ '" ,r.su'.lIon "r."rN nouM r'!""
.lnd ,n \1r"l "In .r.J flootlng m.t<rws
~nC't\ 'I" m,'\rJ tin' ~tos fit.:" .Ie<

rel<.l><J '·'0 ,h • .I., ..,J (.In !'< rn~.J<J
,~wUSh ,he to\(.lnJ
"'0"11-. On« Irf:"'t
(d .• ,hnl'" til><"
"r. loJ~c In ,h.
lung.' • R.rrlO'lnt
.,1'<.'0' shoulJ t.:
JDn. b) IwnrJ rtl).
f",,,oru!, Ih .. ","r
loom. "h",led ,f "'"
J,TC' t.,n'\iurc: If rou

RondoII Po!l~rson 1-.",.10\ ;\'I-c;10,
1'i\U<1-

• ~dJ ",ref (ont.lmJ:'1Jllon ...X(UT'\i ,,-hen
luurJou' ,h<mJ'.Js >«r J""n 'h"'"j:h ,h.
(()lllr'HO L.nJe-rgwur.J ",dl \Il,j'rr \'ut'r!l~
Th. lJ ~ Cen,." tOI (),<c.\( Corllol
r~r(5 m J\C'r~(' of .arrro1.lnurc!, 7.S00
= "f 111~"" hnkrJ 10 JIlr-llng ..... <1 In

,h. L'nHed St.·o •• ch ~... r F.ull) S<l'tl'
S)">l.m, on ..Jso contribute to Ih" huurJ
Th. orJ) "'.y 10 kn<n< If roor ".11'1 .. lOn
1.Iffi'n.u<J II 101<>1l\ w. C.In rrO',J. Well
W.ter Qwhry '''''l11g to sJ.ntl~· Ml) mu'"
",h,m rru: t.: rrC'S« t TIllS ",II rr""J.
)'OU reace of !-.lmJ In ~""'lOg rh. q<U.!J"
for lhe ....1«1"'UI fmlLh I<dllr.lung

• taJ IS • menUr< <\cm<r.1Ih .. "hrn
In~nrrJ on .lCcumu:.. e In ,h. 1-1cx>J.
bonn ."J soft luSU. of Ih.bod) Illg.h s<'n
untu.npra of I('.ad In the." hod ... LJJl C.l.USC

J ... h 0' ptr:n.,"enl .Lnuf:e to Ih. ,«tr,,]
n<l''O"S ",,,m. ,he 1>"," Ih. J..,JrC'\'S.IrJ
I<J blo"J ccU, OulJt<t1.11e nl"",.I.!h , ...1
n."bl. SIn,. ,h<rr !>oJJ'" .Ire ,,,IJ Sr"",r,
1.<..d an!'< founJ rn Jrlnlunf: ........ ,J In
olJ P'f'<' ..,J C.I., be ""f,orr< or pr<><nt10

k • .1 I-.IS<Jp...r.r A r.IJn, S.ltnpl. 0,' t.: ,01
Jc..led .nJ re·H.J to ,J.n,':' Jf ,h. 11<'''''''
P.IJr.1eoru.n' I<.IJ

• A'I QJ.I!Il)/MoIJ [),J 'o~ Mo,,'
•.\(l-orJlrg III the- E.n\lror.mC'r.u.J Pro[C"l.IJOn
..I.s.n" \"OJl I,JOOI ." an l>< tv.o 10 r....
limn mOl< rolJ~teJ ,h.ln our door ."
Ih',ng. h"m. <n',lOnm.rnlm t<>1ptr·
(or~ un kiC'r.raf).th~ ('\!"Ilr.~ (Ondlll()n~

"f ,h • .IJ' qU.l!.", In ,h. horx \"u ,,,11
re(CI\e rrC'\.l~ rC"f'On "'llh In(orrrunor.
,'J:>ooJllhe.llrqwl'l) ..,J 1}'P< of molJ '!l.Il
I<r,<s<rl '" }'OUI horn. We C.In ,,]'" rro
\IJ.)'OU ""I-. louJ rrofnSlo"J comrmJC'\,n., C.I1\ d•.IJ1 .rJ umo\( Ih. molJ mues
I,om )"OUIhome TIm ",I~rl",1J. ~"()J
Pc.,e of !-.lml 'G I.ro",ns If I~e,e .t<
t...n~n (onJJ·lor.~ ....tild\ lTU\ U,Jo,c \"o ....r
flnllh, to hl\C' \0111\)..1\ hn.hh fcll.ted 1'i~UC'

F~l .n} "'~,, '" corJII,,,n, ,J<rllfi,J lO
the ""'tn< ... e t,",omm.nJ obl.l t,"1: II-.'r<
<>·'m.ltn for ,he ",o,k rcqull<J '0 d<.ln ,he
hom< .nJ r,,,,,J •• hd'h) <nmonm.r'
fOI lour f.lm.!> Im.I'o'''' .nJ d,\C"" t~<
0r"OG' fo' d•.lnIOS .rJ d<t<r:nlr. \\h .. h
l('mr.lii) \OJf prefer to ~

CzlJ '" to ~Jl( ) •• , h."" (JlfeK ['J'
t'r.r ZTOr,P1;"r:.:J! l(,nrl '()"'I'!tt<d

R.tnJ..ill [',)ncr~"ln

«",fied l'III.ll1i, 1")\1:'"
~AHI CRI Hn". In>p<""r
Toll FrC'<"l>'7"·-1l"· \l\OO

1l1l<C1 (~4~1·SS 1l~~

"ee.Jl", l'!Q'!N< the: foll""me
EnwvolIl<miJ Touo!: XnM~

IUlon T"'''ng
!-.lolJ Tnllngl$,;mplln~
~'dl&. Ser'IC 'mf""'IIOO\
~·.Iter ,...... " Qu..J'l) Tntmg
Fn"ronm<nt,,] D.I ..
RcportIOf.
Cu.,om Ir"I"""on, (or
Horne ()y. n.l\
Horn. Ff)<lI'::- , h.. k l'p

TIlF IIOMEOF
HO\IF 1:-;~I'IC1l0;>;

For ~Jllll.mJI u·,ttJrrn.l.lIl)n rlC'"I'.(' "I'll
0\.1 ,",C'h '-.fe.n """""'11\ rrrhome'lom'

"No.dJ,nJII\,n,!:S,on '

'j

Randall P.llerlOn IS • Ce:rtlfi.d
Home inlp«lor ~ith 1'.!lJrTo "Ostl»
serving \'('("mrn O.~I.nJ Jnd
win~lon Counties.
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The looks on the faces of these students from Gayle's Danc!; Phase shows that dancing is both educational ~mdfun.

Photos by JOHN R. HAll

Studio prepares future champions
By John R, Hall
SPECIAL WRITER

Thl' \'0111 oc a ~(X'Clal )Caf for one
local av.ard-\'oinnlng dance Slu-
dlO Ga) Ie's Dance Phase of
\\hom \'0111 be cclebrnting it~

:!5th annhel'3l). That's 25 )cars of prl)-
\ ldmg profc,slOnal dance trammg and
,ducallolJ for hundrl'ds of ) oung people
each )e31. That's aiM) 25 ) ears of helpmg
(X"Ople achie\e Important goals in their
11\ e, b) prepanng them for their futures.

CHAMPIONSHIP DANCERS
O\\ner Gayle WlOme and her eight

expcrienc,'d in,tructors ha\e made dance
expenences fun \\ hlle being educatIOnal.
Along thc \\ ay. many of the ~tudent, on
\:mou, eompclltl\e Ic\cls ha\e \\on
3\\ard, in major nallonal eompclllion,.
Currcnl sltldcnt Danlelle E\asie \\on first
t\\.:fallteam \,(JIOJ,tat the r,'Cent L1s Vegas
D,inec National,.

"Wr: \\ on a lot of ch;unplOnships III Las
Vcga.<· Gayle added 'That induded sen-
IOr group. <><:niortrio. andjunJor group. We
ha\c \\on some t)PC of national compell-
tion c\r:ry )r:ar:'

EVERY DANCER
A TEAM MEMBER

Of the approximatel) 500 studenls
enrolk'd in G3jle's Dance Phase c1a.sse',
150 dance eomfll:lIti\el) and 75 tra\clto
nallonal compelltion~. Students range III

age' 2-' )Car, to adult. The r,'Creational
daner:" ha\C the opponunities to perform
III local sho\\ s as \\r:1I as the gala ~r:ar-end-
mg r.'ellal each June. Studr:nts partIcipate
III e\ent' ~uch:l..~ Ihe DetrOIt PI,tom' half-
lime sho'" and local parades.

G3)1r: said ,he lI~es each student to feel
part of the 0\ r:ralltr:;un and the ~ucce,s of
Ga) !c's Danec Phas .... '0 e\Cl)onr: i, rr:c-
ogml,'d for Ihelr partlclpatlOn

"E\el) student gets a fl'Cl1allrophy and
)cart>ooJ..:· ~he S31d. "And \\ r: gi\ r: out spe-
cialthr,'\:-.li\c· and 10 jear trophlc~,loo."

GUEST TEACHERS
All dancer, ha\c the opportUml) to

kam from £uc't teacher" from around lhe
country atl~a.'tthr,'\: times a ) ear or mon:.

'Thl' gi\C' our ,tudent, thr: chanee to
learn "'hat I' gomg on from the \\e~t eoa.~t
and th.' e~t co~t:' Ga) Ie noted

She 31"0 !>:lIdthat m spIte of the a\all·
ahilll) of allt}pes of \anous dance rou-
lme, and co,tume'. Ga) Ie's Dance Ph3.<><:

Phone
(248) 305·5600

Web site
www.gaylesdancephase.com

continues to offer the best f31Ully-{)riented
dance instruction.

'1berc IS no inappropriate music or
attires:' Ga) Ie said. "It.is impoltant !n
tr:ach h:chnique, not bump and grind."

Speaking of tr:chnique. one of the most
popular dlsdplJnes at the studJO is baIlr:t.
and Ga)le's Dance Phase is a leader in
teaching sludr:nt, ".,ho perfonn ".,ith the
Majestic Dance Ensemble of Michigan.
The ballet company performs in Ann
Arbor and annually trains for the classical
ballr:t. 'The Nutcracker:' The ballet com-
pany is open 10 all ballet students ages 6
and up .

Besides ballel. Gayle's Dance Phase
offers instruction in lap, jazz. hip hop. J)TI'
cal. tt.'Chniqur:. Cecchel,ti. pointe, boys' hip
hop. and tumblmg. \\hich Ga) Ie describ<:s
:l..~"g) mnastics for cheer and porn."

STUDIO PARTIES
One of the fun programs at the studIO is

the "Kid, NIght Out Studio Partir:s:' \\ hlCh
are open 10 all students and their frir:nds.
There arc e,tra ineenli\es and rewards for
students \\ho refer fnends to the studio,
includmg hemg guests at a special "Fall
Ktds Nighl Out Part)· ... imprinted products,
and fr,-e tUItion

ANNIVERSARY RECITAL
With e\cl)thing the studio has co offer.

there is onc more surprise that Gayle is
plannmg for the 2007·2008 season - and
it all ccnters around the speCIal 25·) ear
anni\ crsary. "Wc are going 10 make lune
2008 our he~t recital e\Cr. in honor of our
:!5 )I:af<o," she S31d. Stay lulk.'d.

Gayle's Dance Pha."Cis located at5 1770
Grand RIver A\c. br:t\\een Wixom and
~hlford roads

ror more information on lhe schedule of
c1a."cs and c\cnts call (248) 305-5600 or
\I,lt ww\\. ga}lc'<1ancr:ph~ com

I &I
~,

Danletle Evaslc poses with the trophy she won as first overall team
soloist at the 2007 Las Vegas Dance Nationals.

G~i' (jay[e's 1JanceTliase
f'l.Ce/ ~ Celebrating 25 Years of Excellence in Dance Education

Gayle's DancePhase is the place where dreams begin,

Our studio is loat~ on Grand Rh~r slightly "''est of Meijer. We are ptrfect for Nonh\;lIe, South L)'On,No\;, Milford and WIXom residents.

,(.

Visit our website at:
www.gaylesdancephase.com

Tap, Jazz, Ballet, Pointe, Hip Hop, Lyrical, Technique,
Combination Classes, Tumbling, Recreational Level,
Team Level and All Boys Classes for ages 3 years and

up (boys dance free when their sister is enrolled)

CALL TODAY!
(248) 305-5600

.'

http://www.gaylesdancephase.com
http://www.gaylesdancephase.com
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SPORTS
PREVIEW

Inside
Northville High School

Football .•..•••••••...•.•••.•.••••••••••••••.... i
Boys Soccer ••••••..••..••....••••••••••••••••••
Boys Cross Country •.••••••..••••.•••••••••.••.•• .4
Girls Cross CountiY •.•••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••• .4
GirlS Golf ••••••••••.•..•••..•.••..•••.•..••.•••• ~
Volleyball ••.•••••.••..•.••••..•••••.•••..••••••.
Boys Tennis .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.••••• 5
GirlS Swim and Dive ••.••.•..•..•••••••.••••••.•••. 6

Detroit Catholic Central High School 7
Football .•••••.•••.•..•..•.........•............
Boys Cross Country •.••••.••••.•.•.•••••••••••••• .7
Boys Tennis ••.•.••••••.....•..•.• '" ..••••.••... ~
Boys Socter : •.•••••.•.••••.

Novl HighSchool
GirlS Swim and Dive •.••....••.••.••••••..•••.•••.• 9
Boys Tennis ••.•••.•••••. '" .••••••.•.••••••••••. 9
Boys Cross Country ..•...•.•••....••••••.••••.•.. 10
Girts Cross Counlry 10
Girls Golf •.•.••••..•..••••..•••.••••••••••••••• 10
Voll"'''''''1 ...•...••••....•• : ••••. 11"I"'" 11
Boys Soccer .............................•.....
Football . . . . . • • • . . • . . • . . • • •••.• 12....................

SCHEDULES ........•.....•..••••••••••••.•••••• 8
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Itff Theism can bt rtQckd ar
jThtlUn@garmeltcom or ar (248)
349·1700, ext 104 Northville Mustangs scrImmage In mid-August.

NonnVille Football

Northville took its lumps
against top caliber tcams last year
",;th a rosier that lacked the senior
leadership opponents had.

Mustang hcad coach Ryan
Hockman hopes that is a thing of
the past "'ith his first team loaded
v.ith senior leadership.

"I'm just excited to see us play-
ing under the lights; Hockman
said. "I want to see how they
match up.

Now junior quarter-
back Mall Kreager
returns ",,;th experi.
ence he gained
last year when
starter Mike
Deluca was hurt.

"He does a lot
of really good
things," Hockman
said. "He's maybe
the smartest quar-
terb3cl: I'vc been
around at any le"el.
He understands the game."

Kreager has a stable of
rcccivcrs returning to make his
life easier. Back are 6-5 David
Burke, last year's leading receiver
Aaron Chew and speedster Chris
Baumgardner.

Burke poses problems for the
defense ""ill)his size, ""hile Chew
and Baumgardner both ha' e
breakaway ability.

The I1lMing game "'ill miss
"'orthorse Dittrick Williams, but
Andrew De\ine is stepping into
the featured role this year.

"He was really producth'e for
us last year," Hockman said.
"Andrew is tough. He's going to
be the guy that ",c're going to get
the ball to."

Mall Wegsman ",;11 handle the
tight end duties.

In the trenches are two-year
startcr Kevin Kurtis, Jimmy
Walbcc. Scott Fishbeck., na,id
O\locns. Pat Brennan, Mall
Hartman

The dcfcnse '" III go ""ith a ne....

look this year, changing to a three
down lineman look with more
linebackers.

The defensh'e line will use a
rotation to keep players fresh.
Included are Kurtis, Tom Seder,
Tony Pato, Pat Keady, Mall
Wegzyn and David Owens.

Hasse returns as the leading
tackler (111) from last year's learn
to help lead the linebackers. Also
in the group are Men Ob, Ryan
Gerblick., Paul McCann, Adam
Fuhrman, Andrew Gorley, Josh
Pran and Jake Weddle.

Working in the secondary
are David Pban, Chris

Baumgardner, Malt
Zielke, David Buike,
Andrew Devine,
Chris Donahue and
Mark. MerlO!.

"RighI now we're
really ahead defen·
si\'e1y of where we
were last year,"
Hockman said.
"We're doing a better

job of being physical.
"We're not by far where we

want to be, bul we're heading
toward that direction."

Max Bojovic will handle both
the kicking and punting duties.

Sleady irnpro\'ement is the
main goal for Hockman.

"Every day getting better until
the last game," he said. "It's hard
to keep kids on that track. All
we're focusing on is getting these
kids 10 learn the game of football
the best they can:'

Should the Mustangs put il all
together, Hockman said it's not
out of the question they could be
in the postseason.

"If ....'C lake care of the games
where we feel like we match up
physically; Hockman said. "If we
take care of those garnes, hke we
did DO( do last year ... then we
could make it to the playoffs.
We\'e got 10 win those games."

Experienced ~
Mustangs

• Northville heads into season
with upperclassmen leading way
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

!••.
. '.;...i (....':

'f

linemen for the Mustangs run off the field dUring 8 mornIng practice,

Go to www.northvillerecord.com for online coverage throughout the season

http://www.northvillerecord.com
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Nonhville Soccer

Photo t:It JOHN HEIDER.Nor1tlvUle Record

, Northville High School students try out for the school's varsity soccer squad on a recent evening at Community Sports Park.

Mustang soccer reloads with •senIors
• Northville loaded with
upperclassmen, several
of which are returnees

• ; .•>J.

""0"
. .

,/
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.-

But the ultimate goal is to m~e it as far as PO'S!'
ble in the state tournament.

"rcs t\\O seasons in one:' Khmes said. "You'\e
got to get out of districts to get any'"here."

Though iI's early in the season. Klimes sees the
early strength throughout Ihe team. The Mustangs
don't possess the major Mar, meaning se\eral
players ha\ e to step up and fill the voids that ....ere
left by graduation, anll so far they arc doing Just
Ihat.

"Instead of maybe four or fh e stars that seemed to
ha\c always carried us, Ithink now ever) body needs
to know that they can all get il done:'

Kelleher, Nick Sclabassi, Malt Hagan, Cameron
Burdette, John Donikian, Connor Rice and Dan

Courtney.
Tho sophomores on the team are Doug
Beason and Bobby Kruse.

Marilley, Beason and Kruse arc the
main early weapons on offense.

Goals include winning the dl\ision
after tying Canton last season.

wOurmain goal is to for sure ....in the
di\ision," K.Iimessaid. "Win the last of
the old WLAA Conference since it \\ ill
no longer be that.

"It would be nice for the sehool 10
fmally get that championship that's eluded

us. We've ne\er ....on the conferencc championship."

behind some great seniors lasl year.
'These guys are really dying for their opportu·

nity 10 shine. I'm prelly happy ....ith what
....e·'·e got. I think the boys are up for the
challenge."

Back this )'ear are seniors Alcben Keif
(goalkeeper), Jeff Cheslik (rnidfielder),
Masato Moriolca. Nick Kolbow (defend-
er), DanMackinnon and Andrei Ionescu.

Ben Lightener and Nitin Jacob also
made the leam as non-returning seniors.

Junior returnees on the team are Steve
Lemke, Alex Marilley, Latif Alashe,
Nate Hr.;nak and lohn Hatzif. Junior
goalie Jarrod Dual will also compete for time.

Other juniors making the learn are Andrew

By Jeff Theisen
RECOflO sPORTS WRiTER

Northville soccer is in good hands Ihis year
with 12 players relurning from last )'ear's 17-2-3
squad.

wWelost 10 to graduation, eight starters from last
year's leaIIl," North\ille head coach Henry Klimes
said. "I'm excited. A lot of these guys were playing

Jeff Theiun can be reached or jrheiun@r:an-
nerr com or al(148) 349·/700, /!XI. !04.

Good Luck to the
Northville
Mustangs

from these Area Businesses
~IARQUIS THEATRE NORTHVILLE GOURMET, \\1NE & PIUL'S 76 SERVICE STUDIO 324 HAIR S.\I.O~

135 E. Main 51. CICERO'S PIZZA 19340 Gerald A\ e. 324 S l\1am 51
North ..ille 680W. 8 Mile Nonh\ille Northlllle

(248)349-8110 North ..ille (248)349-2550 (248)347-60-10
, (248) 349-5611

~:--:,.....,." .. ~IEADOWBROOK
... :-

PIZZA CmER
COUNTRY CLUB l\iORTlIVILLE LUMBER 340 N. Center THE BEE'S KSHS

.........w.meado ....brookcountryc lub com "Home ofTrex [)e(kingft

Northville 141 E. ~bm SI.
40941 W. Eighl Mile, North\ille WWW.lrex41esscom (248)348-3333 I'onhnllc

(248)349·3600 615 E. Baseline, North\,lIe (248)347-6718
(248)349-0220

NORTHVILLE CANDLE ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE
& GIFTS NORTHVILLE LOCKS~lITH 41122 W. Scven Mile Rd. TRADER Tml'S

124 N. Center St. ·Mention this ad for lOtiooff" North ..ille TOBACCO SHOP
North\il!e Nonh\ille (248)349-4434 43249 W. 7 Mile Rd

(248)380-7059 (248)348-1856 North\'ll1e

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER SALON INNOVATIO:-iS (248)348-8333

OF CO~I~IERCE NORTIlVILLE STITClUNG POST 201 S. Center SI.
195 S. Main St. 200 S. Main 5t , Suite A North ..il1e

Northville North\ille (248)449-1966 TUSCA~ CAFE

(248)349-7640 (248)347·7622 w~wthetusc;1nC';1fccom
150 N. Center 51

STAMPEDDLER PLUS Nonh\llIe
NORTHVILLE COLLlSIO:-i SORTIIVlLLE VISION CLINIC MEMORIES (248)305-8629

700 Doheny 43041 Se'o-enMile Rd. 145 N. Center
North\ille' Northville North ..ille

(248)349·1090 (248)348-1330 (248)348-4446 WOODL\ND Gl.EN APT

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
wW\\'.\\'oodlandglen3pt tom

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SIZZLING STICKS CAFE 20969 Woodland Olen Dr
FAMILY RESTAURANT 132 W. Dunlap 144 Mary Alexander Ct. North\llIe

18900 North ..i!le Rd. Northville North\ille (248) 349·6612
North'i!le (248)349-4938 (248) 380-9400

(248)348-4220

SHEPARD INSURANCE AGENC\'
YOUR MICIIIGAS

NORTIlVILLE DOWNS PEAR-APHER1'l'ALlA, I~C. CONNECTION/GIFT BASKETS
301 South Cenler 184 E. Main SI 33305 \\~ 7 Mile Rd ww\\'.)'ourmiconn com

Northville Northville Livonia, MI 136 North Center, North\llIe
(248)349·1000 (248)596-1430 (248)349-1317 (248)380-9292

\
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itf! Thtistn can ht rtachtd al The Northville High School girls cross country team runs down a field at Cass Benton Park as It warms up for Its
jthtistn@ganntll.com or ar (U8) first meet - the third week In August.
349·J7()Q, ar. 104.

Nonhville Bovs Cross Counln

Mustang cross country runners warm up at Cass Benton Park.

Nonhville Girls Cross Country

Big numbers
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

son."
Ha\ing 19 returnees, along

....ith a laIentcd group of nev.com-
ers, should create a great competi-
tion for the \"3J'Sityrunners.

One new face to watch is Emily
Sklar. She was the Athlete of the
Year in middle school, and
e.'(cclled in track and cross coun-
try. Senior Kristen Stutrud is new
to the learn. but ran for Smith in

!rack, and Maria Rocco
....as in Korea the past

t ....o seasons, but is
out for the leam as a
junior.

Having big num-
bers could creale
problems, but Smith
said Ihat has nOl
been the case. She
said leam·bonding

is the biggest strength
of the learn so far.

'1bcre's no separalion of class-
es, ii'S jusl one big group," Smith
said.

Nonhville won the division,
finished second in the conference
and at regionals 10 make the stale
meellast year.

Smith ex~ts the learn 10 ....in
the division, compete for the con-
ference lille ....ith Churchill, ....in
the regional and advance to the
slale meet.

l'orth\ ilIe girls cross country
head coach ~ancy Smith has
more girls than e\er, and she's
loving il.

The Muslangs came out in
force, 40 strong. 10 run lhe gruel-
ing miles.

Mary Sprader is gone b<.'Cause
of graduation, but the
MuslJ.ngs relurn six of
last year's lOp seven
runners.

Among the
relurnees arc seniors
Jenny Murphy,
Lindsa) Hagan,
Karina Pusl.orius,
Anna Hardenbergh,
Julia Ba ....den, Sarah
Aquinto and Leslie
TIlson.

"Experience is going 10 help a
ton," Smith said. "Those girls ....ho
ran at the Slale meel lasl )Car are
also part of my captains. The)"re
leadmg by example. They'rc
shov.ing ho .... hard "'ork dOl.'Spay
o IT."

Also back and eX~led to push
for top-limes arc juniors
Stephanie Hamel, Kelsey
Kat)nsJ...i and Am)" Badltoi.

"Mary ended up being our No
I runner al the end of season, but
....e relurn evel)one else," Smith
said "Jenn) Murphy is clearly our
~(\ 1 runner coming into the sea-

Returning benefits
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Nick Kolbow will splil time
with the soccer tearn, but he could
be a force for the Mustangs.

The summer workouts should
also payoff in bonding for the
guys ....ho have put in the hard
work in the offseason.

Cronin has 37 runners on the
team, only seven of which arc
seniors.

Team goals include gunning for
the division tille. trying to crack
the lOp three at the conference
meet.

"We have contribulors al all
four gradcs," Cronin said. '1"his

could be the ftrst time Ihave a
full learn thaI can brealc 17

(minutes):'
The regional is

stacked 10 say the
leasl. 1'wG-time state
champ Pinckney and
runner·up Novi are
there \\ith several other
much beller-than aver-
age learns fighting for

three spots.
Top teams in the league

include Churchill, Plymouth and
Salem with Canlon and Walled
lake Western posing as wild
cards.

"If we get out of the regional,
we have a good chance al being
top-IO in the state," Cronin said.

The Mustangs star! their season
Saturday against South Lyon.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. NOfltM/le Record

The Nolth\'iIIe cross country
leam loses its best runner, Jasen
Turnbull, to gradualion, bul the
Mustangs relurn se\ eral athlelcs
for ....hal could be a strong season.

Losing Turnbull will hun, but it
should allow lhe team to run clos-
er together,

"Having a front-runner made
lhings lougher for other runners to
judge ....here Ihey sland,"
Nonhville head coach Chris
Cronin said.

Captains Jake Myers, Eril-..
Pelerson, Ben Marti and
Jack Dallon are in
chargc of conlinuing
\\ hat they slarted
during the summer.

A summer work-
OUIprogram thaI the
boys ran together in
should culminate in
a strong season for
the Muslangs.

"We return everybody
but Jason in our first seven,"
Cronin said. "As a tearn, \\c'lI be
much belter at invitationals and
dual mccts.

"We're cenainly going 10 be
deeper this ) ear. The guys arc
physically stronger and beller."

Dalton rclUmS afler brcalcing a
leg early in last )'car's season.

"He \lIas on the verge ofbccom-
ing one of the conference's beSl
runners:' Cronin said. "He wenl
to slate in track:'

ltf! Thtistn can ht reachtd at
jtlrtiStn@ganntll.com or at (248)
349·/700, ~xt. /04.

Nonhville Golf

PhoCo by JOHN HEIOER T-lot1tMIIe Record

Northville's Alicia Weber returns as a candidate to lead the Mustangs back to the state finals,

.........

"On any given day. one is going
10 be one and one is going 10 beat
lhe other."

To say that Nonh\ille golf roach Ossala said HIli is coming inlO
~1aryJane Ossola is tired up about her 0\\11 and if all .....enl well, she
her colleclion of returnees would could challenge Weber and Frcisen.
I>c an undcrstalement. "She 100 pla)'ed a Ion of sum·

,\ !Iera Wcber. Kirsten Frcisen mer golf," Ossola said. "She has a
Jnd Kelley HIli are all back to Ion of potential:'
l"m1 a solId [.-2-3 punch. ,The founh spot is open,

,\1I..la finished last year.bul Ossol:! isn'l ",;orried
1.1"~".~Jhk Me.nti?,n All· \\ith a lalented group of
'itJI~ 0"013 saId. She fin- underclassmen helping
I,h~d thc "cason so strong. 10 push the resl of the
..,~~ \'.1" lhe conference indio team.
'IJUJI lhamp, al regionals "The potential here is
,hc p!ac<'d fourth and she as good as I'\'e c\'er
,'cnllO"lalcandhadan81 and an seen," she said. "You can't
~5 help bUI be exciled with this

'1nc sL~. is the Iimil for Ihal turnoul and lalent coming back.
) Ol! ng lady. " 'This kind of competition on the

I rmen had a Wild cndmg 10 her learn can only mal:e )'OU better."
'CJ,on She sUff~r~ an elbow Team goals arc higher Ihan
InJuf). thai ....as onglnally thought c\cr. Afler l)ing for the learn
a~ gOlllg to end her season.:"he league litle the last two years,
llam made stales and Frelsen Ossala seeks a clean ....in and
comes back 10 shoot an 87 for lhe more
second !?Und at st~tes - her tirsl "Wc want to finish in the top
competltl\'C round In .....ecks. fi\e at stale" she said

"Kirsten and Alicia have great Ossola ~d she is iooking for.
r~~ for each other," 0ssa13 ward 10 playing tournaments in
said. Deep dQ\l,l1, each of them warmer weather ....ilh the change
wants to be No. I, That's going to of seasons.
male our 1C3fl so ~ueh stronger, '1be kids arc coming inlo the
~ause they re gOing to be com· season ready to play," she said.
pclmg for thai spot. 'This is awesome."

High powered
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER
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The Mustang varsity volleyball team does some warm-up exercises on the court before beginning a mid-August practice.
Pnoto by JOHN HEIDER.NcrtJ-·,,~e Record

Mustangs get new coach
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

way." leader. She Icads because shc's so
KIysta Cicala is onc of the top solid.

relurnees from last )ear's leam "Allison Holmcs is slepping up.
lhal sported ·n viClorics. She She's working her bull offin prac-
recorded 1,075 assists and frred a lice. Jamic Cotrone ... is hitting
learn-high 155 aces. Shc "'ill the ball bellcr than r\C seen her
havc a 101 10 do \\ith how hil in three )ears
wcll lhc Mustangs per-G "From ",hat (the pla;eTS)
fonn. bUl olhcrs arc arc lelling mc. Ihcy thin!-
going 10 ha\'c to slep up "'c already look beller than
and fill thc voids left by they were last year:'
graduation. A ncw facc to \'3ISilY

Also back arc Allison making a big impression is
Holmcs, middle hiner sophomore Kelly Maise. an
Jamic Colronc, outside hiller outside hitter.
Megan Hofmeisler and '"She is surprising eWl)body, I
hberoldefenshe specialist Lisa think," Lesko said. "Her passing
Kozub 10 form a strong core. is right on, and her hilling is con-

"Megan Hofmeisler is stepping sislent:'
up. She's fLrSlin Iinc in cverything Keeping the ball off the floor
v.c do. she huslling and constanl- appear; 10 be lhe early strength
Iy encouraging c\er)'one," Lesko for thc Mustangs.
said. "Kl)'sta Cil:3[a is a quicl '11Je slrcngth of lhb tCJ.m

To say Northville vollcyball
v.ill havc a diffcrcnllook this year
""ould be a major understalement.

Gone arc seven seniors along
with head coach StC\'CAndcrson.

Taking over the reigns is
Lauren Lesko -last year's junior

-varsity coach. She is new to head
coaching but has plenty of experi-
ence coaching the girls on thc
team.

''I've coached a lot of the girls,"
Lesko said. "I coached freshman
for IWOyears and JV last year. It's
nice.1bey know v.hat Iexpecl OUI
of them at practice. II's making
the transition a lot easicr,

"I'm exciled 10 ha\C this group
my flTht year as a head coach. I
can'I ....-:lit for games to gCI under-

""ould be defense and how much
support thcy havc for each other,"
Lesko saId. "I\c secn that com·
peliti\c edgc, )el c\cl)one IS con·
st:mtly supponing cach other. If
that continues. that's gOing to be a
bIg strength throughout the sea-
son:'

Lesko has some goals in mind.
but shc wants 10 continue at lcast
onc streak.

"I told them my goals fo~ the
season arc go for the ball no mal-
ter ....hat. 10 carry the tradItion thaI
Stcve Anderson slarlcd thc lasl
threc )cars - to v.in our dl\i-
sion:' Lesko said. "Of course lheir
goal is to beat Churchill in distriCI
so \\e can mo\c on to rcgionals:'

Jeff Theisen can be reached at
jTht'lsf/l@ganlleu.com or at (2-18)
3-19·/700, ett IN

Nonhville Tennis

Transfer Joseph
brings big hopes

• Sophomore from
Canada to play No.1
singles for Northville
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville tennis is gClling a ....elcome
addition to the learn.

Sophomore Meh'in Joseph lransferred in
from Canada and will play at the lOp singles
spot,

"He's an cxcellent playcr v. ith a grcal
work cthic," Mustang head coach
Mall Stelson said. "Wc arc very
eJtcited 10 havc him on Ihe team.
Any time you can get a No. I
player 10 mo\'e in. obviously
that's \'cry good for the pro-
gram,"

Dan Mills, anolher sopho-
more, also is new 10 lhe program
and "'ill play doubles, He is a
baseball player and came oul
wilh Ihe swilch of seasons 10 Ihe
fall.

Returning from last )'ear's team, that
qualified for Ihe slale finals, arc Tim
Wasielewski and SIeve Irvine.

Wasielewski moves to No. 2 singles for
his sophomore campaign, and Irvine movcs
from up from four to No.3 singles.

"Tim Wasielewski and SIeve Irvine are
bolh back and beUer Ihan they were,"
Sletson said. "We should be a lot stronger at
Ihe singles posilions Ihis yw. which is new
for us. Usually our slrength is our doubles

because of our depth."
Almost 60 kids came oUI for tryouts this

ycar. Stelson kepI 18 pIa) crs on \ arsily and
20 on junior varsily,

"II's a fortunate and an unfortunale
thing," said Slctson of Ihe large lumoul.
"It's fortunatc for me as a varsily coach, I
ha\'e lots of players to choosc from.

'"It's unfortunate that Ihere arc )'ids Ihat
we'rc CUlling lhal also play year around, In
some dislriclS, they would be playing varsi·
Iy and wry high up. This is a \Cr)' competi·
live area for lennis.'·

Slctson hopes Ihe lrip to Slate last year is
a mOlivating faclor for Ihis )'ear's

squad.
"A 101 of lhe kids returning

from la~l year's squad gOI a
taste of it," he said. "II was a
very new thing for Ihem.
because we ha\en't been in
Ihree years,

"II was a very enjoyablc
cJlperience. and lhey v.anl 10
gel back lhere."

A secondary goal to making
stale would be to improve upon

lasl year's 12th·place finish,
"We always lisl our priorities oUI at Ihc

beginning of the year," Stetson said. "We
'want to win our dhision, the conference and
lhe conference tournament,

'1bere's no lOp priorilY. We just Iry and
go out and play our best each malch and
hope for Ihc besl."

Jeff Theistn can be rtached at
jthtistn@ganntlt.com or at (US} .U9·/700.
ttl. 104,

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER. Nort~ ...:re Record

Returning Mustang starter Krista Cicala warms up with
her volleyball teammates as they get ready for the 2007
fall season.
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f'tlolo by JOHN HEIDER. 'Nonlwi'le Record

Mustang Brian lovett practices with his Northville High teammates.
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Nonhville SWimming

McNeff takes over Northville swimming
Northville s....im coach Brian

McNeff is exciled about
coming over to Northville
from Fannington.

He wasn't sure what
to expect as a f1I'St·year
head coach. but McNeff
said the girls have made
it more than comfortable
for him.

"I'vc been really
impressed ....ith them," hc said.
"They're extremely hard workers.
They're a lot of fun to be around."

Helping to ease the tranSition
have been Stoior returnees Megan
Kanya, Emily Hopcian and
Rachel Englert, along ....ith junior

Jessica Weber.
A pov.·erfu] upperclass

is supported b)' strong
lowerclassmen that
will add a \-ariety of
deplh 10 the lineup.

"We\'e got a lot of
depth:' McNeff said.
"We have some of

IhoSt top swimmers, but
a lot of swimmers that can help
get the points needed to win:'

North\iIIe finished 14th at state

last year, and league foe Lh'onia
Ste\OCnsoDfinished fifth.

McNeff hopes to change the
yearly league trophy that almost
always goes to Ste\ocnson.

"League champions - that's
something I want 10 shoot for
e\'cry )'ear that I'm here:' he said.
"If we want to do it, it's gOl to
start the f1I'Stday of practice onto
the league meet. We\oc got to put
in the work.

"I don't know 100 much about
the league. They\oe won it 18 out
of 20 years. They're definilely the
team to shoot for."

Should Northville knock off

Stevenson, it should be good
enough to place plenty of people
in the stale meet and improve
upon last year's fmish.

"I'm very ~xciled:' McNeff
said. "I'm a real positi\·c person.
and I'm real excited 10 gel the
season going."

Jff! lMisfn can bf "acMd 01
jIMism@gQJ1flm.comor 01 (248)
349·/700. aI. /04.

PhoIo tTt JOHN HEIOEFV
NorttMIe Record

Nora Naughton practices
with the Mustangs.

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Photo tTt JOHN HEIOEWNor1tMIIe Record

The Northville High School varsity swim team takes a quick break between swimming laps as it warms up for the fall 2007 season.

Good Luck to the
Northville
Mustangs

from these Area Businesses
AMERICAN SPOON CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS FlRSf UNITED INSURANCE EXCHANGE

105 N. C~nter St. 42949 Se\ocn Mile METHODIST CHURCH 670 Griswold
Northville Northville www.fumcnonhville.org North\ille

(248)347-1643 (Highland Lakes Shopping Center) 777 W. Eight MIle Rd., Northville (248) 349·1122
(248)347-4570 (248)349·J 144

BALm\lN CAPITAL COPY·BOY PRINTERS GARDEl"l'VIE\VS INC. JACK'S BARBER SHOP
436 North Cenler St. Located on Main S1. near Griswold 202 West Main 11I E. Dunlap

North\;lIe 342 E. Main St. Northville Northville
(148)348-6611 Northville (248)380-8881 (248)348-4147

(248)349-3730
JEFFREY B JAGllAB D.D.S.BROOKSIDE PRO GOOD TIME PARTY STORE &;

HARDWARE &; PROPANE DAVIS AUTO CAR[ CUSTARD TIME STEPHANIE JAGllAB D.D.S.
1021 Novi Rd., Northville Complete Car Care 567 Seven Mile Rd. wv.w.jaghab.com

(248)349-4488 ASE Certified Techs Northville (248)349-2750
807 Doheny, Northville (248) 349-J477

C. HAROLD BLOOM (248)349·5115 LAUroE TOOMAJANIAN DDS &
INSURANCE AGENCY GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY ASSOCIATES

10&W. Main St. DEALERS RESOURCES INC. 21300 Novi Rd. 339 N. Center St.
Northville 660 Gris.....old Northville Northville

(248)349-1252 Northville (248) 349·1466 (248)348-6780
(248)3#4800

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME HAMLET'S FOOD, BEER,
LISA BEYER-STATE FARM

www.casterlinefuneralhome.com EDWARD'S CAFE &; CATERER WINE & LIQUOR
INSURANCE AGENCY

122 W. Dunlap SI. 115 E. Main 1051 Novi Rd.
43027 SC\'en Mde Rd., NorthVIlle

Northville www.lisabe)-er.com
Northville (248)344-1550 Northville (248) 347·e!480

(248) 349-0611 (248)349-0155 ,

FINE THREADS HENRIKSON HOPPENS AGENCY I\fAINSTREET BANK
CHARLEY'S DELl & GroLLE 201 E. Main St. & 133 W. Main SI.

16873 Haggerty 105 E. Main SI. See us at: hhoppens.com Northville
Northville Northville 103 N. Center SI. (248}449-3700

(7J4}42G-1600 (248) 349-5097 Northville "",,w.rn Iin strtttbin k.ne I(248)349-4650

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

INCH I\fEI\fOroALS MARGO'S OF NORTIIVILLE
OF NORTHVILLE SALON & SPA400 E. Main SI. 200 E. Main SI. 580 S. Main St. 141 E. CadyNorthville Northville Northville Northville(734}453-1200 tit. 3001 (248)349-0911 (248)349-0770 (248)348-9130
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CC Football CC Tennis

By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WflITEA

The Catholic CenlIal foocbaIl
team took its lumps last year
against the big teams in the
Catholic League.

Head coach Tom Mach said the
learn started preparing for this
year as soon as last season ended.
The boys are coming in strong
and hoping 10 pul the Shamrocks
back into the playoff mix.

"We're pleased with how the
boys are working," Mach said.
"We think !hat we're a step ahead
of last year."

The biggest "'capon for the
Shamrocks comes from lineman
and University of Michigan
signee Mike Martin. He is one of
several seniors !hat will play both
ways. He will be in the trenches
on both sides of the ball, as an
offensi\'e and defensive tackle,

"Mike is doing a very good job
at both defensive tackle and play.
ing offensive tackle:' Mach said.
"He's got \'ery good quickness,
and he does a fIDejob of blocking.

"He's probably the guy !hat
people are going to have to reck·
on with (on defense). People are
going to lJy and double team and
triple team him if they have to lJy
and stop him from reaping ha\'oc
on their offense."

Ryan Houska will handle the
quarterbacking duties and also
play some defensh-e back.

"I'm real happy "'ith Ryan
Houska," Mach said. wHe's been good backs and both of those
doing a real good job of running guys got injured. It seems like we
the team on offense. He's been have a lillIe more dcpth in the
making really good decisions." backfield."

A slew of players \Ioillhandle Wideouts include Kam leit\:r
the running duties. Joe Kinville and Scott Kovanda.
will play both fullback and(j) Manning the line with
linebacker and Cory Martin are Jim Morasso,
Amble will get some KC\in Longe, Mike Heath
handoffs and play cor· and Konrad BorXov;ski.
nerback on defense. Joining Martin on the
Shane Morris and Mel defenshe line are Paul
Farr will also see time in . Kanaan and Tyler Scling.
the backfield. Chris Fischer will play

"I think we have a little more linebacker with Kinville and
balance in the backfield," Mach Morris.
said. "Last year we had t\loOreal The Shamrocks have plcnty of

roster
• Freshman
slides into No.2
singles position
By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER

Catholic Central tennis
recei\ed a shol in the arm with
freshman Joe DubC, who slides
into the No.2 singles role.

DubC Voonhis first tourna·
ment (Aug. 18 al Forest Hills
Central) and will help bolster a
leam that returns eight of its top
12 from la5.t>ear's Mate·bound
team.

wHe IUS rock solid, didn't
drop a set," Shamrock head
coach Joe Stafford said. "I think
he's going to
be Ihe
odds-{)n
fa\orite
to win
that
flight al
state.w

Catholic Central head coach Tom Mach rallies his troops during a game last year.

best of our ability:' Maeh said.
"We want to be able to play up to
our pot\:ntial:'

The Shamrocks open the sea·
son Friday at home against
Detroit Southeastern. Mach hopes
the learn can get off to a strong
start to ~eep the spirits high.

"It's always a positi\ e thing for
your team," he said. WLastyear'll e
SLarlcd the season "'ith a loss, and
it's always 3 struggle gaining back
the confidence. It presents doubts
"'hen you lose, .

"I think it's \ cry important to
Vointhat first game if at all possi·
ble."

dcpth 3t the corn\:rbaek position.
Amble, Farr, Ko\anda, HOllS}.a,
Ste\'e Harding and Jac}. Da}kin
'"ill all see time.

Ko\"anda "'ill also handle the
punling dUlies, and Chris Singer
will be the place kicker.

"We're predominately a senior
leam this ) ear," Mach said.
"Hopefully that "'11\ translate into
good leadership and good morale
and victories."

Mach knoVosplaying in Ihe
Catholic league is ne\er easy. He
expects the league to be just as
strong as it \lo'3.Slast year. The
Shamrocks hope to be able to

fighl teams such as Brother Rice
and Orchard Lake Sl. Mary's for
the league title.

'This has got to be one of the
toughest leagues in the state:'
Mach said. wLastyear I thought it
was one of the toughest years
\Ioe'\'ehad as a league.

"I think they're all going to be
pretty good this year. again."

With more than 30 years at the
helm, Mach doesn't get into pre·
dicting how his tearn "'ill be, but
he does want 10 see the kids leave
it all on the field each \10 eck.

~Ijusl hope that we come out
and play \'el)' hard football to the

Junior
Jack Snyder
will man !be No. I singles posi·
tion.

Ke\in Hager mo\es from No.
Idoubles last ) ear to No.3 sin·
gles. He earned AII·Slate honors
last year.

Patrick BO'o\erswill play at
No.4 singles.

"'The singles lineup is going
to be the slrength of our team,w
Stafford said. "'Thenwe'\c got a
101 of guys who are real aggres·
she.

W!f1\ e get thc chemistry right.
\loe'll be pushing No\i for thaI
regional charnpionship.~

The doubles learns include
Rpn King and Derek Turowski
al :"0, i. Brandon Kosinski and
Ylnglac Kim at No.2; Stc\e
Stf)charz and MIke Ayaub at
No, 3: and Derek Mamaw and
Nick Petrucci al No.4.

~We h3\e more talenl !han
I\e\e had in !he lasl couple of
>ears.wStafford said. -It's a lit·
lle bit raw. Some of these guys
3re a linle bil more aCcom·
plished singles pIa}ers. so the
guys are still learning 10 play
doubles.

"'The lalent is certainly there.~
Starford sets lofly goals for

his group.
~We alwa}s Voanl10 be top-

fi\e at state, win our league and
regional." he said.

The change of seasons lurned
out to be a good thing for
Stafford. He said !he turnoul for
the team was larger !ban usual.

~I\e got a 101 of really nice,
solid l.ids,~ Stafford said. -II's
b.:en fun so far this se3son.~

5trong returning
core leads way

CC Cross Country

• Magni returns
for 35th season
By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER

The Shamrocks start the season
10 a.m. Saturday at Lansing
Catholic Central.

The Catholic League is again a
strong league. Brother Ritt and Dc
La Salle \Ioill fight \Ioith the
Shamrocks for the league title,

Catholic Central cross country The regional is one of lOUghest in
head coach TonyMagni returns for the state. Returning state champion
his 35th season with the Shamrocks Pinckney and runner-up No\i will
and 4200 overall. be the fa\'Oritesfor tWI)of the three

The Shamrocks ~ fiveof stale-(}llaIifying spots, lea\ing
their top SC\'enrunners from • the rest of the field fighting
last year.AlexToloff,ajunior, ~ for the remaining spot.
heads the fieldafter qualif>ing Magni said goals include
for the state finals last year. trying to "'in the league title

Also bGCk are Dan Jonik, and tring to earn one of the
Zachary Oleski, Michael spots for the state finals.
Dompierre and Rob Mengl. "It's anybody's shot for thinJ,"

"They ha\'e done their summer Magni said "You can't "'in 3 state
running ... and that's what you have finals if you don'l gel there. Our
to do," Magni said. "Hopefully,they No. I goal is to get there and see
are re3dy once the season SlartS." \10 hat happcns."

Having a strong core back pr0-
vides stabiltty on the team, but
Magni is hoping someone else steps
out from a fieldof 40 that came oul
for the team .

Jeff Theisen can be reached al Pholo by JOHN HEIOEA.NOOJI Nev.$

jtMisen@ganntttcom or at (248) Members of the catholic Central cross country team motor around the track on Aug. 17 as349·1700. e.tt. ]().l.
they prepare for the tall season,

leff "l"Misencan be reached
at jtheisen@gannett.com or at
f24~) 349·1700, ext. 104.
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CC Soccer

Senior dominated
possess it and put the ball in the
net."

Nick Kristock, a junior cap-
tain, has stepped up in the early
practices, Nora said. The other
captains include scnior~ Brad
Smith anl1Nick Pclon,

In goal arc
Hendrik \an
Holsbceek and
Brandon
Waterstradl.

Having so
man)'
returnees has
also a110\1, ed
Nora to get
more accom-
plished in a
shorter time.

"A lot of
them have
played for me for
two or thrce )'cars," Nora
said. 'They know our system
and know \Iohatwe ",ant 10 do.
This group is just awesome.
They\'e brought the young kids
along."

The Catholic league will be a
fight to the end.

"De La Salle is always slrong.
U of D is returning four or five
really good players, and Brother
Rice, being our big rival game,
that's always a good one. Divine
Child gelS stronger every year.

"It's a good division to
be in ifyolJ want to get

good, good, solid
competition to get
rcady for the
tournament."

Nora admils
he would !tke to
get the season
off 10 a good

start, but he's
more focused on
gelling beller as
the season goes
on and peaking

around the time
for the state louma·

• CC returns
12 seniors

By Jeff Theisen
I.ews SPORTS WAITER

Catholic Central soccer may
ha\'e lost eighl seniors to gradu.
alion, but they are loaded "'ilh
seniors this year.

Head coach Joc Nora had 12
juniors on his roster last )'ear,
and the Shamrocks are hoping
to take the final slep to the elite
level.

"We'll take what the boys did
last year and improve upon it,"
Nora said, "Last year we were 3
physical, athletic learn. This
year I think we're going to add
some Soccer skills to that."

The skills include more ball
control for the offense.

"We attacked very direct and
counter-attacked a lot, We
would use leam's strengths
against Ihem," Nora said. "I
think this year we'll be able to

ment.
"My goals arc to stay healthy

and 10 gct beller every game,"
Nora said,

Jeff 'TMisen can bt rtacMd al
jtheisen@gannttl.com or at (248)
349· 1700. exl. /Q.I.Catholic Central's Brad Smith boots a ball durIng a game last season,
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www.northvillerecord.com
fax: (248) 349-9832

NORTHVILLE 9/21 Away Saline 5:30p.m. lQ16 Away WLAA TBA
9124 Away Plymouth 7 p.m. HWll Away Regionals

HIGH SCHOOL 9126 Home Franklin 7 p.m. l(Y1~J)Away State
9n.9 Home Novi Noon
IQlI Away W.L. Western 7 p.m. GIRLS SWIM AND DIVE100 Home Salem 7p.m.

VARSITY FOOTBALL IlV8 Away WLAA crossover 7 p.m. 8130 Away Huron Relays Sp.m.
IQlIO Away WLAA crosso\'er 7p.m. 9/4 Home South Lyon 7 p.m.

8/24 Home South Lyon 7 p.m. IWI5 Away Districts 9/8 Away WLAA Relays!Salem TBA
8130 Home Churchill 7 p.m. 9/11 Away Novi 6p.m.
9n Home Canton 7p.m. GIRlS GOLF 9113 Away Mercy 7p.m.
9115 AYiay W.L. Wester 1 p.m. 9120 Home Stevenson 7p.m.
9121 Home Wayne 7 p.m. 8/21 Away Brighton (Oak Pointe CC) 9:30a.m. 9n7 Home Canlon 7p.m.
9128 Av.ray Plymouth 7 p.m. 8/24 Away Grosse De 8:30a.m. 9/29 Away Salem noon
IW5 Home Franklin 7p.m. 8129 Away Traverse City Sa.m. 1014 Away W.L. Western 7 p.m..
HVI2 A....'a)· WLAA crossover 7 p.m. 8130 Away Traverse City 9a.m. 1019 Away Gro\'cs 6:30 pJD.
1(\1[9 A....ay Novi 7 p.m. 9n Away Salem (St. Johns) 3 p.m. llYll Home Wayne Memorial 7 p.m.

9/10 Home W.L. Central 3p.m. IQl13 Away MISCAMeet TBA
CROSS COUNTRY 9112 Away Churchill (Whispering Willows) 3 p.m. 10118 Away Plymouth 7p.m.

9114 Home JohnG[enn 3 p.m. leas Home Franklin 7p.m.
8/23 Home Novi (Cass Benton) 4 p.m. 9/17 Away W.L. Northern (Brentwood) 3 p.m. 10127 Away Stevenson (Livonia Rcc: Center) 11 a.m.
8/25 Away South Lyon 9:30 a.m. 9/19 Home Stevenson 3 p.m. WI Away Conference Prelims TBA
8/29 Any Coronna 4 p.m. 9121 Away W.L. Western (Bay Pointe GC) 3p.m. U12 Away Conference PrelimslDiving TBA
918 A....'ay CCClassic TBA 9/24 Home Franklin 3p.m. 1113 Away Co-uference Fmals TBA
9/13 Away WLAA at Wayne 4p.m. 9126 Away Wayne (Woodland) 3 p.m. 1lIl3 Away MHSAA Diving TBA
9/14 Away MSU Invite TBA 9n.8 Home Canton 3p.m. 11II6-17Away MHSAAFmals
9122 Away Catholic Central TBA 1Q11 Home Plymouth 3p.m.
9127 Home WLAA Jamboree 4 p.m. 1M Away WLAA (Pheasant Run) TBA VOLlEYBALL1fi16 Awa)' Wayne Ct)'. Invite (Willow Metro Park)TBA IlYll Away R,egionals
1(VII A....'ay WLAA Jamboree at Plymouth 4p.m. l()19-~Away State 9/8 Away Hartland TBA
1(Vl3 Away Plymouth TBA 911S Away Renaissance TBA
1(V19 Away WLAA Coofetm:e at WiIlo.v Metro P.d: 4 p.m. BOYS TENNIS 9/17 Away John Glenn 7p.m.
10126 Home Redford Union 4 p.m. 9/19 Home Churchill 7 p.m.
1&27 Away MHSAA regionals 8123 Away Port Huron N. TBA 9/22 Away Kalamazoo Central 8:30a.m.
1113 A\\'aY MHSAA state 8130 Away Novi 4p.m. 9f24 Home Canton 7p.m.

9/S Home Salem 4 p.m. 9126 Away Wayne Memorial 7p.m.
SOCCER 9n Away W.L. Central 4p.m. llYI Away Franklin High School 7 p.m.

9/8 Away Troy 8a.m. 1M Home Plymouth 7p.m.
8122 Home Churchill 7p.m. 9/10 Home Churchill 4p.m. 1018 Home W.L. Western 7:00p.m.
8124 Away Country Day TBA 91ll Home W.L.Nortbern 4 p.m. IQlIO Away Canton 7p.m.
8125 Away Country Day TBA 9/12 Away John Glenn 4,p.m. 10113 Home WLANMEGA Challenge Invitational8 a.m.
8127 A....'ay lohnGlenn 4 p.m. 91lS Away A.A. Huron 8 a.m. llY15 Home Wayne Memorial 7 p.m.
8129 Home Canton 7p.m. 9117 Away Stevenson 4 p.m. 10117 Away Plymouth 7p.m.
9/4 Away Wayne 4 p.m. 9/19 Home W.L. Western 4pJD. 10120 Away A.A. Pioneer H.s. TBA
915 Away Franklin 7 p.m. 9/21 Away Franklin 4 p.m. 10/22 Home Franklin High School 7p.m.
9/10 Home Plymouth 7p.m. 9124 Home Wayne 4p.m. 10124 Away WL. Western 7 p.m.
9/11 Home W.L Western 5:30 p.m. 9126 Away Canton 4 p.m. 10127 Away WLAA Conference TBA
9117 A....'a)' Canlon 7 p.m. 9/28 Away Plymouth 4p.m.
9/19 Home Wayne 7 p.m. 9f29 Away Holly 830m.

_.--._--_._---------------._--.----------.-----------------_ ..---_._.-------------------------------------------------------.-----._----------------._--.---------------

DETROIT 8131 Kensington Park Trial 2 p.m. 9/1S Away Romeo Invitational #2 8 a.m.
9108 Kensington Park West Bloomfield Invitational 10:30 a.m. 9/17 Home Brother Rice 4p.m.

CATHOLIC 9115 Springfield Oaks HoUy H.S. 12:50 p.m. 9/18 Away Ann AIbor Pioneer 4p.m.
9/22 Cass Benton Catholic Ccntrallnvitational 11:30 a.m. 9f22 Away Port Huron Northern Invitational 8a.m.

CENTRAL 9124 CassBenton D.L. Sf. Mary's-DeLaSalle 4:15 p.m. 9124 Home DcLaSaIle 4 p.m.
9/29 Haslett H.S. Haslett H.s. Invitational 9 a.m. 9/29 Home CC Invitational 8 a.m.
10101 Cass Benton Brodier Rice Pad: 4:15p.m. 10103 Home Troy 4 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL 10106 Kensington Park Oakland County Championship 10:30 p.m. • 10106 TBA CHSL Tournamenl TBA
HW8 Stoney Creek UofD 4:IS p.m.
1(V13 Sturgis H.S. Sturgis H.s. Invitational noon SOCCER10120 . Stoney Creek CHSL Championshiop TBA

VARSITY FOOTBALl 10/23 TBA Opelatioo Friendship 0Jami00ship 4:30 p.m. 8/22 Home Clakston 7:30 p.m.
10126 Cass Benton Redfoo1 Union Open Olampiooship 4:30 p.m. 8125 Away Salem Toumamcnt 10 a.m.

8124 Home Delroil Soutbe3stcm 7p.m. 10/27 TBA State Regional Championship 10:40 a.m. 8129 Home . D.L. Sf. Mary's 7:30 p.m.
8130 Away Notre Dame Prep 7:30p.m. 11103 M.I.S.)ackson State Championship TBA 8131 Away UofD 7:30 p.m.
9.m Home London Catholic Central 7p.m. 9104 Home Divine Child 7:30p.m.
9115 Home Brother Rice 7 p.m.

.
9105 Home Toledo St John 7:39p.m.

9!2.2 Warren FilZgcral DeLaSalle I p.m. TENNIS 9108 Away DcLaSalle 1 p.m.
9130 Home Orchard Lake Sf. Mary's 1 p.m. 8/18 Away Forest Hills Ctntrallnvitational 9 a.m. 9111 Away Brother Rice 4p.m.
1<V06 Crestwood H.S. Divine Child 7 p.m. 8/22 Home Detroit Country Day 4p.m. 9115 Home Ann Arbor Pioneer I p.m.
1(V13 Ferndale H S. U ofDJesuit I p.m. 8125 Away Romeo Invitational 8a.m. 9/18 Home Uo{D 7:30p.m.
1000 Ford Field Prep Bowl nla 9iU4 Away Ann Arbor Huron 4p.m. 9/21 Away Divine Child 4p.m.

9105 Home West Bloomfield 4p.m. 9f25 Home DeLaSalle 7:39p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY 9106 Away Saline 4p.m. 9f27 Away D.L. Sf. Mary's 4 p.m.

9/10 Home UofD 4p.m. 9128 Home Brother Rice 7:30p.m.
8/25 LamingC.C. Lansing Catholic Central 1Oa.m. 9/13 Away Grosse Pointe South 4 p.m. 10103 Away Livonia Franklin 7p.rn.

_._-------------------------------.---------------_._.-------._----------------------._---.---------_._._-------- ...__ .-...---- ...------_ ...-_._.- ....------ ..----------

NOVI HIGH e
9n7 Home Ann AIbor Pioneer 4 p.m. 10125 Away Regionals TBA
9/29 Home NoviQuad 8:15 a.m. 10127 Away Regionals TBA

SCHOOL 1001 Away SoutbLyon 4p.m. 1001 Away Semi·Finals TBA
1003 Home Hartland 4p.m. 1113 Away Finals TBA
10106 Away KVC Championships TBA
1009 Away KVC Championship Rain TBA EQUESTRIAN

VARSITY FOOTBALL 1M2 Away Regionals TBA
«W19 Away Fmals TBA 9108 Away Milford (Meet 1) 8a.m.

8124 Home Ann Arbor Pioneer 6:55 p.m. 10120 Away Fmals TBA 9/15 Away Milford (Meet 2) 8a.m.
8131 Home Milford 7 p.m. 9f22 Away Milford (Meet 3) 8 a.m.
9107 A....ay Pinckney 6:55 p.m. GIRLS VARSITY VOu.EYBALL9/14 Away Howell 6:55 p.m. GIRLS VARSITY SWIM AND DIVE9nt Home Lakeland 6:55 p.m. 8125 Away Gull Lake Invitational 8 a.m.
9f28 Away Brighlon 6:55p.m. 9106 Home Milford 5p.m. 8128 Home Walled Lake Western 6 p.m.
1005 Home South Lyon 6:S5 p.m. 9/11 Away Pinckney Sp.m. 8130 Away Walled Lake Central 7 p.m.
10112 Away Hartland 6:55p.m. 9/15 Away Walled Lake Ccntrallnvite 8:30a.m. 9/6 Home Milford 6p.m.
10119 Home Nonhville 6:55 p.m. 9/18 Home HoweD 5 p.m. 9/11 Home Northville 6p.m.
IM.6 Away Districts TBA 9120 Home Lakeland Sp.m. '9113 Away Pinckney 6 p.m.
11109 Away Regionals TBA 9/25 Home Brighton 5p.m. 9/lS Away Laker Invitational 9 a.m.
1If17 Awa)' Semi Finals TBA 9/27 Away South Lyon 5 p.m. 9120 Away Howell (Parker Campus) 6 p.m.
11124 Away Finals TBA 1002 Away Hartland Sp.m. 9/27 Home Lakeland 6 p.m.

1M» Away Milford 5p.m. 1Q14 Away Brighlon 6p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY 1006 Moay Saline Invite 8 am. 100S Away Oakland CountylLake Orion 9 a.m.

1009 Home Pinckney Sp.rn. 1016 Away Oakland CountylLake Orion 9a.m.
8123 Home Nonh'ille 4 p.m. 10111 Away HoweD (Partee Campus) S p.m. 10111 Home South Lyon 6 p.m.
9m6 Home Milford 4 p.m. 10116 Away Lakeland Sp.m. UV18 Away Hartland 6p.m.
9AlS Away Britton Deerfield Relays 9 a.m. 10118 Away Brighton Sp.m. 1112 Away KVC ChampionshipsIHartland TBA
9111 Away P\Ilckney 4 p.m. 1MO Away Ann Arbor Pioneer 8:30a.m. 1113 Away KVC ChampionshipsIHanland TBA
9/14 Away Spartan Invite TBA 10/23 Home South Lyon Sp.m. 11113 Away Diving Finals TBA
9/15 Away Walled Lake Western 9 a.m. Ions Home Howell Sp.m. 11116 Away Swimming FmaIs TBA
9/18 Home Lakeland 4 p.m. 11117 Away Swimming Fmals TBA
HW2 Away Brighton 4 p.m. BOYS VARSITY SOCCER1006 Away Oakland CountylKemington 10 a.m. GIRLS VARSITY GOLF1009 Home South Lyon 4 p.m. 8120 Away Canton 7 p.m.
10113 Away Gabriel Richard In';te TBA 8122 Away Rocbcstet 7p.m. 8/14 Prcstwick GC Huron Valley 9a.m.
HW16 Away Hanland 4 p.m. 8128 Home Milford 7p.m. 8117 GianlOakGC Beford 8a.m.
10122 Away KVC ChampionshipsIHanJand TBA 8130 Home Pinckney 7 p.m. 8121 Oak Pointe Brighlon 9:30am.
1M6 Away Regionals TBA 9/4 Away Howell (Parker Campus) 7p.m. 8123 'JYronc HiUs Pre·KVC Touro. 8 a.m.
HV30 Away Lakeland Invitational 4 p.m. 9/6 Home Lakeland 7 p.m. 8/24 Riverview Grosse rue Invite 8:30a.m.
IlKl3 Away Finals TBA 9/11 Away Brighton 7 p.m. 8129 Lober Classic Traverse City 8 a.m.

9/13 Home South Lyon 1p.m. 8130 Labct Qassic Traverse City 8 un.
TENNIS·BOYS VARSITY 9/18 Away HanIand 7 p.m. 9/4 Home Milford 3 p.rn.

9120 Away Milford 7 p.m. 9/6 Away Pinckney 3 p.m.
8123 Away Port Huron 9 a.m. 912S Away Pinckney 7 p.m. 9/11 Ha\\ri::Me3dows Howell 3 p.m.
8130 Home Northville 4 p.m. 9/27 Home HO\\r'CII 7p.m. 9/13 Home Lakeland 3 p.m.
9tU5 Away Greenhills School 3:30p.m. 9n9 Away Nonhville noon 9/18 Away Brighton 3p.m.
9108 Away West Bloomfield 830m. 10/2 Away Lakeland 7 p.m. 9120 Home South Lyon 3p.m.
9110 Home Saline 4p.m. IlY4 Home Brighlon 7 p.m. 912S Away Hartland 3p.m.
9/12 Away Milford 4 p.m. 1M Away South Lyon 7 p.m. 9128 PontiacCC Oakland COunty 8:30a.m.
9117 Home Pinckney 4 p.m. 10111 Home HanIand 7 p.m. 100 'IYronc Hills PostKVC 8 a.m.
9119 Home HoweD 4pJD. lOllS Away Distrkts . TBA 1(w4 Away Districts TBA
9n.2 Home Novi Invitational 8:15 am. HWJ7 Away Districts TBA 1MI Away Rcgiona1s TBA
9124 Away Lakeland 4 p.m. llY19 Away Districts TBA 10119 Away Finals TBA
9126 Home Brighton 4 p.m. 10/23 Away Rcgiooals TBA 10120 Away Finals TBA
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Novi SWimming

PtlOCO t1J JOHN HEIOEFIINcM News

Novl Wildcat swimmers listen to a coach's Instructions as they prepare for their 2007
fall season of competition.

Teeters era begins
• Former coach McCord stays working with Novi
By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WAllER

Scott Teeters is !he new coach of
the Novi girls S\\-1m tearn. Fonner
bead coach Bill McCord is still on
staff, oot as an assistant

Teeters comes o\'er from the
Hartland program, and he's loving
being a WIldcat coach.

'This is the most professional
high school athletic depanmentl'\'e
eo.er seen," Teeters said,
"Ewf)'thing is set up for participa-
tion and winning."

Teettrs enjo)"S having McCord
00 his coaching staff.

". dido't come in with a big ego
or an)1hing like that Icame in to
just add to what they've a1ready
built on.

'" told the girls, 'this is great.
You'\'e got t\\O head coaches.'

I've got the most respect for him."
The two biggest guns returning

are Kerty Abel and Meredith Cote.
They both rerum with state experi-
ence.

With a blend of experi-
enced swimmers and a
large turnout, Teeters said
depth is the team's
biggest asset

"There's a couple of
kids thal really did a lot to
impro\'e themselves from
last year," he said. "v,e'\l:
got a nice group of t'reshmen."

The divers should only add to an
already slCODg team.

"We've got SC\en good diveCS,"
Teeters said.

Competing for !he KVC title is
one of Teeters' goals. But getting
the program to the elite le\ eI is his
uJ timate goal.

"You want to tI)' to get into a sit-
uation where we're one of !he elite
high school teamS in !he state," he
said.

Teeters admitted he was
excited to see !he girls in a

meet setting, but he again
wanted to thank McCord
for his work as the pm-i-
ouscoach.

'This group has really
gOI a nice background
from coach McCord." he

said. "I'm going to come out
looking like I'm better than 'really
am, but it's fun.

"I ....ant to represent No\i well.
We'll be ready to come out of the
gate strong."

Jeff Theiun can be reackd al
jtheisen@gannellcom or at (248)
349·J7(XJ. exl. 104.

Novi Tennis

Wildcats reload
KQndapi returns from his run to
the slate finals, jumping up two
spots to No.2 singles.

Filling the other singles SpolS
are Ryan Bell, who played at
No. I doubles last year and
Carson Crandall, who played at
No.5 doubles last year.

No.2 doubles will be Ameya
Sohani and Justin Farooq. Both
players were in the doubles
rotation last year.

Jason Hsu and Ryan
Goodman will play together at
No.2 doubles. They also were

on separate doubles
teams (or the

Wildcats last
year.

The
remaining
doubles
teams will
see some
new faces to
varsity, but

some of the
spots are
still up for
grabs.

The team
brings back a

lot of experi-
ence, but it's still young with
only 1\\0 seniors in the top 12
this year.

"It's a nice team. It's a team
that has experience," Hanson
said.

Novi blew threw the KVC last

• 8 returnees
back from last
year's state team

year, sweeping the individual
titles. Brighton should again be
the biggest competilion in the
final year of the league.

"Ever since I've been coach-
ing, it's either Brighton or
Novi," Hanson said. "Our goals
are to win the league, try to win
the regional and qualify for the
state finals, and try to do well at
the state finals."

The Wildcats finished siJtth
last year after placing fifth the
previous two years.

The sMtch of seasons and the
quick turnaround wasn't that
big of a deal for Hanson. He
would've been coaching the
girls at this time regardless.

"It's kind of nice for the
boys," be said. "A number of
them played in some USTA
tournaments, and now they're
right back at it.

"No matter how you want to
slice it or dice it, the faii is the
best season:'

Like in years past, Novi is
laking on all of the top teams in
the area.

"The schedule, it's hard to
believe, but we upgraded it from
last year," he said. "It's a good
schedule to measure how the
kids have progressed (rom this
time last year."

By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER

Novi tennis looks to continue
fielding another strong team
this year. With most of the team
returning after a trip to states,
head coach Jim Hanson is excit-
ed to gel things under-
way.

"I'm excited
about the upcom-
ing season,"
Hanson said.
"On paper. it
looks like we
should have
another good
team.

"The kids
have been work-
ing on their
games all sum·
mer long. I've
seen improve-
ment in all of them."

The Wildcats graduated four
players and two from the top
four singles. including Vivek
Athalye at No. I.

Moving up is Mani
Mahadavan, who played at No.
2 singles last year. Goutham

Jeff Theism can be reached at
jtheisen@gannetl.com or at (248)
349-1700. ttt. /04.

Photo by JOHN HEIOEFVNorthWIe
Reooros

NovI's Vishnu Venugopal
works out with the varsity
team Monday morning.
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Returnees
ready to run

By Jeff Theisen
1'o::ws SPQ'lrs wq,TER

this year:'
Lasl ) ear's team suffered

through several injuries. Reid
hopes this year's team can rid
itself from the injury bug.

"I want them to stay healthy,"
Reid .said. "I know thaI soonds
odd, but it's a big plus for me if
they Slay as healthy as possIble:'

The KVC ....iII be strong again,
bul ReId hopes her team can com-

pele ....ith the top teams.
'The KVC is ridicu-

lously hard ....hen 11
comes to cross counw,,'
and track:' Reid said.
"Milford and Brighlon

are the lOp guns in our
league.

Team goals are prel-
ty lofty for the Wildcats,

Reid hopes a changc of scellCry to
a new rcgional .....ill hel? her team
gel to the big dance.

"Our goal is 10 qualify a leam
for slate this year, not just indi\id·
uals," Reid said. "I think \\e ha\e
a corc group that is conditioned
enough thaI .....e could.

'This group I\'c seen more
commitment in regards to as :I
learn sa)ing ....e ....anlto qualif)' as
a team and believing ....e can qual-
ify as a team ,.

:""11 "ro's ':Qunt!v head coach
:-.1J.r-hl ReId IS ",,"Ited 10 see her
t,'Jm gct nJd. on the courses

\\'Jlh Andrea Kramer as the
onl) I..e) graduale. Non returns a
,1,'\\ 01 !.!Irh thJt should help the
\\'lld"at:lmpfllle on last )car's~.
.' re,'ord

RelUmlOg are T:I) lor Hoo\er,
l..JurJ. Shw.ln. Beck>; 110.11, • .r:;: \0
~fcK.:nnJ Ru~h, Nllkl ~,' •
W,,<,drull. Lainey
Sel..uhl\\sl..l. Kdh Bro\\n,
.-\llOa llruJe; and Linsey
Tl.'cI cn'

"A 1,'[ of kId, did somc
on~eJ.,,'n c,'ndulOning:'
Reid _Jld ",\ 101 of them
.lfC ':"JOInt! 10 II lIh a bigger base
of mllc;}~c"

$" .:fal nell laces carnc OUI for
the team - Elk Robinson, Emily
11311 and .\Iarela Hamelin all are
11(\\ {<l the t,'.lJ11but ran track for
R"'d fr",!lmen Bridget !liyers
and Hro,)"e ~k~fahJO are also
nl'lI to the t..am

"I halc ~omc kids who arc
pu,hll1g l'aeh (lIher:' ReId said. "I
h,lrC'l1\ thinl.. I ha\e 12·15 girls
thJt could b.: in the top se\ en if
lhe~ put their mlOd to it.

"I hJJ J ~trong freshman group
IN \car. and it looks like I'\e got
;}rrw~ 'trong freshman group

Jeff Thdsl'n COIl be reached ar
jlheiun@gannl'lt.com or al (248)
J49·1700, nt. 104.
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Novi Girls Cross Country

Pholo by JOHN H EI DEFVNorlt!vile Record

The Wildcat cross country varsity girls leap off the starting line In a meet at Cass Benton,

Photo by JOHN HEIOEPMo<lhviIe Rec:ord

Novi Cross Country team members Ray Zuo and Joshua Lumley, center, run with Wildcat alum Kenny McDonald at
Maybury State Park,

Numbers crunch
QUick Facts
Head Coach: ~bra Harris,
16yea~.

Last year's record: 4-4 over all, 4-3 in the league - 3rd place in
the league

Key Gradual8$: Asko Akarnatsu and Ashley Simms

Key Relume8$: Natalie Krick, Dana Czel<aj, Alexander Palmer

Coach quole: "Ihave a oreat core of girls returning, and Iam
looking for some new players ~ wanllo le.1mthe game and
build for the tutu re: '.

~.J';' ~~ ~,-" tl J",~ • •
I .... ~........~. ~.

,.f ........

e,;pcriencc,"
With the small amount of girls,

lIarris will be able to v.'Orli:: more
onc-on-onc \\ith the girls.

"Wc're OO\ing aloe of fun," she
said. "They're very nice girls' and
they want to ....,Ork on their games.
We\-c been doing a lot of skill
things,"

Her goals are simplc this )'car:
"lust conlinual improvement. I
think some potential is there, but I
don'l wanlto pul a loe of pressure
on them."

Novi BOVS Cross Country Keeping the
tradition going

By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER

Novi cross counuy had a big por-
tion of last )'Car's ~ graduate
from the stale l'UIIIICt -up team.

But head coach Roben Smith
isn't .....orried about rebuilding, he's
just looking to keep a running tradi-
tion going.

"Our first goal is to get to state,"
Smith said. "Every time we'\'e been
10 state, WC'\'e been in the lop 10.
Il's a nice moni}..er to C3IlY.

"I'm confident they ....ill
C3IlY the torch. carry the
tradition 00."

Back from the state
leam is Josh Lumley and
Aaron Crood. The two
arc expected to be leadas
for the 2fXJl team as cap-
tains,aloogwitheo<ap-
tains JacOO Carless and
Alfredo Cateriano.

"Our four captains h:r.'e dor.e a
remarkable job of getting the team
prepared for the season," Smith said.
"One of our ke)-s is to ha-.-e the kids
prepared for battle. We really .....ork
hard in the early season, and we
couldn'l do it v.ithout preparation,"

Others looking to make an impact
for the WJJdcats include TI Bullet,
Lukas Barnes, Mike Blaszczyk and
Mile Place.

"We h:r.oea lot of veterans com·
ing back that know what they are
capable of doing:' Smith said. "We
ha\'e some juniors ... it's their turn.
and they re<llize ilThose gu)'S \iew
themselves as the heir apparenl"

Barnes also returns ",ith state
meet eltpet'icore. Hc ran as a fresh.
man "'ith the team but suffered a

broken leg last )'Car, cutting his sea-
SOlI short.

'That was \'a)" frustrating for
him," Smith said "He's \'el)' hllllgJY
to get back to where he was."

Smith said the competition for the
top varsity spotS are all up for grabs.
With 36 kids out for the team, plen-
ty of jockeying is eltpccted through-
out the season.

'There are no established posi-
tions on the team," Smith said.
"With hard .....ork and dedication.
anybody can be a lOp runner,"

The biggest competition in
the state happens to come

from "'ithin Novi's own
conference - Pinckney.

The Pirates won the
stale title Iwo years and

should be a top program
again. Bill the KVC is
again loaded. Milford

has "'bat some romider
the second-best team in the

state.
kPinckney is definitely a force,"

Smith said. 'The other teams in the
league have all stepped it up. The
league is looking really toughc but
that's nothing new."

The Wtldcats ....ill find out where
they stand inunediately as Pinckney
and Milford are two teams Novi will
face right off the bat

The \Vddcats ha\'e been running
practices for .....eeks. Smith is ready
to find out how they stack up against
anOOlcr squad.

"I C3Jl'( wail," Smith said. "\\e're
ready to go."

Jqj '!Mum can bt rtached at
jtMiun@gannttt.com or at (248)
349·/700. ext. /04. '

Novi Girls Golf

• Wildcats start with eight golfers
By Jeff Theisen
',::\'IS SDO:;lS \',RITEI1

alllasl )C3r and 4-3 in the KVC to
finish in third place.

Harris ....,11 now get a chance 10
cooch in the fall as girls golf
mOl cs from the spring to the fall.

Shc hopes some new
pla)crs ....ill be able

10 come in and
help out the pro·

gram ....ith the
switch to a
new season.

With onl)'
eight girls on
the team, plen-

ty of room is
available for late
nc\l, comers.

..It's bringing
out Icss girls,"

Harris said.
"When school

sUns, I'm going to uy to recruit
new kids 10 build for DC,;t year.

'7hcre's slill opportunilies for
kids that come out, if ....c build up
to 12, lhal they'll get some match

LCl\lng Aclo AJ.amatsu and
'\\hlc) Slmm, from last ) car's
fo1f team ....111 be tough. but
th,,'':- ·....:-r.:-Ihe onl) grld·
U~III,!= rI.1},'r-

lI,a I CltJ,h l)ch
/I JrrJ_ rClurn, a
(ore group of
rla~er- that
IOduJc ~a\ahe
Kn,L Dana
C l.:-J.aJ and
Alexander PJlmer

"Nala!le ....111
probahl) he m)
No. I:' Hams
said. "She did
really good in IT)"
outs.

"Natalie 00, the ability to go to
state. We'l\ see \\ here her game is
by the tIme regionals come
around ..

The W.ldcats finished 4-$ o\er·

ltff Thtistn can bt rtachtd at
jrhtistn@goMtlr.com or at (248) Photo by JOHN HE~ Reoon!
349·/700. at. 104. Novl's Natalie Krfck returns as one of the top WIldcats,

mailto:jtMiun@gannttt.com
mailto:jrhtistn@goMtlr.com
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Novi VolleYball

Seeking final KVC title
• Experienced Wildcats
move to fall season
By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER

Novi volleyball relied heavily on the work of juniors
and sophomores last year. And this year, they reI urn as
more polished and experieoced players.

The Wildcats lost four players to gradualion. but
return mosl of last )'ear's lineup, including Slephanie
Cripps, Paige Janer, Hayley Miller, Paula Dietz,
Jacque Longe, Kim Hildreth and Sarah Robb.

"I ha\'e six returning seniors, and they're strong,"
said head coach Julie Fiselle. '" think they can achieve
new levels, and I'm excited to \\-'3lch them play."

The returnees, mixed with a turnout of 5& players
before cuts, ha\'e Fiselle extremely

excited.
'1be. turnout \\0'35 huge,"

she said. "I'm real pleased
with that.

"We're going 10 have
three really strong tearns
- a lot of talenl in the pro-
gram:'

Fiselle said the seniors
have slood out in early

practices, but so have oth-
ers.

"Stephanie is definilely a domi·
nant foree," she said. "Paige Janer, ....e learned some
great new swings in camps. She's explosh'e anyway.
Just to \\-'atch those two is really fun.

"My team is really complete. We play really well
logether. Half the time, our standouts for each game
changes."

Setting the big hiUers arc Hildreth (\\oho will also be
used as a bitter) and Koco McAboy.

"I've got two great sellers," Fiselle said.
Rather than ....ony about ....ins or losses, Fiselle is

focused on continual improvement for her team. But
she does \\'aDtto close out the league in style

"Our biggest goal for them is 10 be able to play con-
sistently and al\\-'aYs step on the court and play their
game," she said. "We ha\'c a huge goal in ....inning our
last KVC. This is the lasttimc the KYC is going to be
in existence, and we \\'aDt it."

The move to the fall for volleyball is all smiles for
Fiselle. Other than players forgetting 10 have their
physicals much earlier in the year, everything else is
going smoothly.

"Playing the fall, it's exciting not to ha\e snow
on the ground," Fiselle said. "I Ihink it's a greal
Ihing:'

ltff Thtiun can bt rtached at
jthdsen@gannmcom or at (248) 349·/700, ext. /04.

Returning
junior Sarah
Robb helps
a coach
demonstrate
a setting
technique
during a
Novl High
varsity
volleyball
practice.

. 1
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Pholoby
JOHN HEIDER
NOfthviIle Record

Novi Soccer .

Team building No.1 priority for Wildcats
Ieam are junior forwards

Miles Reichley,
Garrett Gauruder

and Roland
Razburgaj; mid-
fielders Nick
Brockman,
Brent Rau and
Mike Case; and
defenders Dan

Kilger, Ma~
Wujczyk (....ho
was injured all of
last season).
Bobby LaskI and

Nathan P;nklns.
Sophomor.: Jon B:lU.:r

goals, 9 assists last year),
Shaun Rydzewski and
Malt Masserant are
the only relurnees
with slarting
experience.

"We've gOI a
lot of new play-
ers," O'Leary
said. "We have
some very talenled
players bUI we
ha\e no idea how
to play \\-ilhin a
syslem as a
leam ...·

Othcr pla)crs on the

Phoeo by JOHN HEIOE~ Record

Garrett Gauruder, left, and Matt Masserant, both returning to the varsity soccer squad,
Jog along the practice field during a Monday morning workout.

• Graduation
leaves Novi vvith
few returnees
By Jeff TheTsen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER

Novi soccer will gel a fresh
sIan after 12 players gradualed
from last year's team that fin-
ished t 1-1-2 and was named
KYC champs.

Open posl\lons are c\ cry·
....here as Nalhan RobInson (14

;
___ ~ ~_~_~..-.. lIIIIIIIII"""''''II-.I '' '' '' ''_''''''''''''''''IIIIi-.lll'''''''
he

makes the leam as a midfield·
er/defender.

Junior goalkeeper Craig
Demshuk mO\'es between the
goalposts, and sophomore
Tommy Duoquette will also
help in nel.

Seniors Ryan Lumley,
Alessandro Donni and Adam
Pyell are all new to the program
from different sports. Junior
Maierdan Shalaer moved inlo
No ..i.

The change from a champi-
onship girls team loaded with
team-building experience to the
boys is welcomed by O'Leary.

"I like the challenge of it." he
said. "The boys leam I have
righl now, it's almost like four
or fi\e years ago when I was
coaching the girls. I hke the
variety."

We need to get some games
under our bell.

Novi isn'lthe only KVC team
\\-ith a lot of new faces. O'leary
said se\'eral league foes gradu.
ated a lot, lea\ ing the race for
lhe linalleague cro\!, n up in Ihe
air.

'1lJe KVC is dCli .. ildy a'ly'
body's game Ihis year," he saId.

Getting a couple of ....ins lO

sIan the season ....ould be great
for the Wildcats. but O'Leary
just wanlS his leam to learn as
much as it can as quickly as it
can.

-Ilhink it's more important to
learn our lessons, even if we
have 10 lale our lumps in Ihe
beginning," he said. "1 think
we're going to have to make
some mistakes to learn ho .... 10
playas a leam."

ltff Theism can be reached at
jth(isen@ganntll.com or at (248)
3-l9·/7oo. ext. /04.
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Novi Football

The Novi varsity football team practices on passing drills as it preps for the upcoming 2007 fall season.
Pt>oIol:>y JOHN HEIDER'NCM News

• Slew of running backs hope to
bring potent ground game back
By Jeff Theisen
~.EV"S SPOfITS WRlT£R

Sam. VaU.anos \\ ill all help on the
offensi\~ Imc. Danny Enright \\;11
pIa) tighl end and tackle.

"In our program. thc lin~men
gel rcally special treatment:'
Kellepourey said "We ha\C hard-
est '" orlJng lincmen T-shirts of
the \\cd ..

"When we talc a tim..-out, \\e
don't ask those running backs
\\hat they think, \\C ask those
linemen \\hat lhcy think. They
ha\c tr.:mendous k'Jdership that
\\a)."

Thc dcfensh cline \\111be made
up by Homer, Joe Pritchard,
Bernier, Vinny Vitalc. Mouch and
Chas KUC7jada

Sevcral pla)ers \\111 be used as
IInebackcrs, includmg Brendan

~Iurph), Jad.. Pctrosl..)",
Justin Carr. Cod)

Tlplon and
Fa\orite.

Dcfenshe
backs mclude
Bradford,
Bf)anl.
Kiefcr,

Bellamy.
IIcard, Garrell
GTeen, Pat
Schlcnl..e and
Mall Elans

Pat Sljan
1001.. his I..icking

10 the collegiate
le\ el. and lalmg o\er is Mall
~'asseranl.

"Masserant has lx.-cn \\oith us
for three )ears, I..ind of an under·
study of Pat Sljan last )ear,"
Kellepoure) said.

Garrell Garuder and Dan Kllger
\\111 handle the punting and help
out \\ith kicl..ing.

Tcam captains mclude IIcard,
Smith. Bernier anJ 1100\ er.

'1'hc) 're gOIng 10 lead bul thc).
also ha\ ~ to tal~ on the e'tra
rcsporlSl bIlllics." KcI k'(lOlIlC)' said.
"I c.,P'Xt \\o'C'1Ihaw captains and
leaders on the lie Id all sea.son Ioog."

The KVC is in Its last )"Car of
exi~tence, and Kellepourcy lnO\\ s
the league \\111 be lough again

"We know thaI we're in a very
competitive league:' Kellepourcy
said. ''We hie competition, and
our I..ids need 10 get beller and
belter. anJ they do.

Novi footbal1 is gomg to be
pla)ed by juniors and seniors this
year.

Hcad coach Tab Kellepourey
has no sophomorcs or freshmen
on his team, and he says the tearn
is starting to gel early.

"We've got juniors and seniors
that started Aug, 6 logether:' he
said. MFrom thaI day unul no ....,
I've seen very remarkable things
from thcm. They're all ....odmg to
....hat I\\ould consider a high Ic\el
of inlcnsit)."

Marl. He3Id relurns ....Ilh quar-
tcroaclmg cxpcnencc. Hc is in
the mi' \\ith Chris Bellam) and
Andy IXn:lto to help run
the offense,

"Mark is a senior
and he's got some
nISilY expericncc
under his bell,"
Kcllepourcy said.
"Bellamy, \\e
pul1ed up and
ga\'c him a little
varsity experience
(last ) eat). Mark
is the starting
quarterback right
now, but we \\ill
pul more than one
quarterback on thc
field on any gi\cn night"

1be running bacls. ala, the
main \\eapon of the offense, must
also stay healthy 10 leep the 'Cats
on the right path.

R.J. Gordon returns for hIS
third year \\ith the vmity OtheIS
expected to see lime arc Msha\\ n
Hall, Paul Favontc and Danny
Kiefer.

Receivers include Brandon
Bradford (also a defensIve bad:)
and Brandon Bryant. Kcllepourey
said $C\eral others ....111 \\ork mlO
the receiving mi",.

Tyler Hoover IS the biggest
weapons on the offenmc and
defensh-e side. Hc \\0111 \\orl as a
lineman and tight end.

His huge frame should also
make things a pain for opposing
quartClbacks (0 see dOlmfield.
,. Graham Smith, Joe Shada.
Mart Bernier, 1}lcr Mouch and

t,

!~, '.. 1//
~ .

:-.'~~.~:~;:;;:\~~F
......~

Pho4o by JOHN HEJO€F\INor.4 News
The Wildcats run a passing play during practice, Novl opens the season Friday at home 8galnst Ann Arbor Pioneer,

"It's lhe lasl )'ear of this league.
Wc'd m.e (0 wish e\et)~\)' in
KVC the best of lucie."

Injuries played ha\"OC \'lith lasl
rear's Willkat footooll leam that
missed the pia) offs \\oith a 4·5
reeord.

Kellep<'ure) hopes his team can

stay away (rom major injuries and
gain some consistency in thc
bacl.field that saw three different
starting quarterbxks last year.

Wins and losses are one way to
judge a team, but Kellepourey
\\oants (0 focus on something else
\\oith his group.

"Our goal is really to end our
contest with respect with our
opponen ts and \\oith ourseI\'es,"
Kellepourey said. '70 do so, we
mow wc','e got to ~howup and be
prep.ucd, Mrk as diligently as \I e
can and out·hit our opponents.

"When \\oC ouI·hit our oppo-

nents, work that hard and we take
care of our taelcling and bloc1cing
-that's the goals \\oCha\'e for our
1cids."

ltff Thtistn can hi rtacMd at
jthtiun@gannm.rom or at (248)
349·/700, at. 104.
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bud! & /IlOCe. $SO 000 uoder
&v value $290 000 or
$1.500'mo (517)404-2224

Lakefro~t/W~terfror.t ~
Ho:-es ~

BRIGHTON 2 houses. new
NnlCitdl •• & hlll13 BR. Lg furnace & water sotlner. 2 full
lot. behind WIard Grocery baths. e.a. 248-634-7325
$11&.000 ClI2~2507

Norlb'::e ~

fOR SALE IY OWII£R Ptrft((
3 br. 2 balh starter home, rlll-
Ished bW.. deck.. brick patio.
lenc:ed yard. close 10 <!OWn-
Iown. $190.000 248-88G-2529

Avaiati!~l
IMMACtllATERAIICll

3 bdrm. 1 tl2 bal/l, 10 tmg
loom,lamly room, stone r..e-
place. t 2'122' deck. tinis1led
garage. luI bsmt, priced 10
sell $243.900 248-684·5002

NORTHVILLE!
PLYMOUTH

Hew constructJon star1In9 at
$S25 000. Stveral homes to
choose lrom or design your
own All properties within
Il'alIang alStanCe lrom do'An-
town. 124&) 644·0900
WW'W dubl'II1-dMlopment.conn

Rtal Estale Auclton $

24231 Bashian, Novi, MI 48375
If rou lo\"e fO p.lin[ and fix, this 3 bedroom

TU\mhousc \\;th 1.5b~thwi bsmt in a
Pn<rmc: communilY \\lU dc:finildr a.cilC: \'Ou!

The ba.~c:sare h~ ceramic fo\er :ana
lilchen, fireplace in JI\1':,lg room. ~'U roof,
sidlng, b~rs.. central air & all applUnccs

star. The association duc:s include hc.tll..,..:ller, clubhouse, pool &: tennis rouns. J\n
e:\ccptiotul opportunilv 10 nuke monev
willi a hule cosmetic \lo~)fk. Sells to the
highest bidd ..r reg:mfless of price!

Rose Auction Group, LLC
hcthro<;cauction.com 877-696-7653

Ho~es ~

HAMBURG lWP. 116 It.
waterfront akports lake. 1.5
aaes. &t ear garage, 4 br. 2.S
ba1tls. 2300sq n. Irnrned'l3le
0CCU{lanCY181 G-S99-9581

1WIT'.AIIIl 2 br. AI SllOflS
hvIdy lit! CilI penil1sula
$180.000 can 313-5ro-2256

Hc:::es • C
Ridgewood offers a great value for the money
ByTrxy IIshIltr
sP£O,foL--.o

~~Io-".I)'
"""Il'IC'<I<Y'oInoUw..,f"r
e...

A, •• .,IOIr'lI:l"'Cdu:rn.'«
~I>.""",.,~ \Uo"l
>ra. f....a.. <>OlIN AIR
fl<m."fC'<'I1 .-.b:<d
iWr<""''' ., t>:>< h"""''' f'I
dl.arlt""II1D-.t("('n~~r
b& IIOl<)'

Ikd 111997 ~kx ..
ol",""dM~MHrlory
lWo'" R.:W. .. a ~ lDlDi",·
Uelhrcno ",,~.1lIl
"... _ 100... ibN<...,. fa"_ ....""*"".-ton<>
""!-' ~.,.".. ill J"U
...... !t<Tf ..... S\~jml6lIII

_Sll._''IO%~d
~b'AIR~
-...l """~ \Ldllf" to""'.~.'v,!l urne tuhry"" ~ rmo., to_ dC""
"""'''l'<4lll">.w..

~,-.od""""'~I""""t
lli>.=m<: for hq crd.~
.m"~Ibc_d
~"", • f.mJ:! IlV) ""'" J!O""
"~_m"';S.:,,clol>1-"»<d
(V~""'C'C'C'I'hC<U'c(VlC'

".... .. TI\Ilt'fUSH.Vl

Homes at ~ .. spadous -.d I'fII1Il.-.. utrn
it. ~ pden IubsMld~

!UIt Ilomcs. Th< fDIFN1 "-
_obsU:>l)Ioc1a:*'k ...
lICI<lII4l1Ol<)' .1l!kJo" .

~c&n"-a
<XUlIIY cW>..,.., cUilouo< .ll!>
&<ode I"" I<aIlIII4 lAin
~~proI ..1lll_t.
~~brJ<-
............. III4·Mfl""ld ....
fa"~""~dll~.,
M'"

Saoroo "'" AIR " <:&M,aSIOJ:OO$ _ "" .... 1>:Yn
"tqJ!r<tlcl"l"" cln'll ~
"""" CI<X«CDI< omn."" •• rafc<1ldl1< .., hi) ..
~ r.aDIly ltt....., <it.<
"'UlOa!J' he \ad. ',0\., <UCIXX»
"'l ........~.1l'a< o/Iat .111

• CA-...rltfl (lubR)k(~
• f\(_,fI,~ htucJ 1'''-,1 ..,rh sun.kd
• L.v~'t'.k-.!JcJ h.1MC Nle>

• Olllohn'. rUT am
• FO\"Or>Hr 11..-00 Valk,. St W

o.mxl
ml SltwlWoolc Dr.

~l~ Ml 048380

For information. call
Nicole in Milford today!

248.676.9755 GREEN SHEET
Classlfled

1-888-999-1288~
-bii&\ -.:.r.. ~aa .. ~ed I-te .....s

~ I .. The CIassi.ficds

::R.ccycIe'Yo...r

•

http://www.daisysquare.com


.-

IlEAL ESTATE AllCTlOll:
Sal1Kday. AuoU1t 25th,
11 '011/11, Extcu!lYe Home,
Urgt LeI, 12501 ~
Uke. lllooli:lyn, loll .9230.
Oolmoad free lnIormabon
pacbQe:www.RealJc.tloll.wn;
CaI~SOlD

HOWB.L 20GI 1SOOsq1l 2
br.. 2 N!lI, I eat ~
garage. $115,\XXWbe$t Need
10 seI ASAPI 810-5~2223

NORTHVILLE
OPBI HOUSE
AUGUST 25

1-4PM
Starlilg at

$CO.~$119,OO:J
King WI$ Cooperative
oIlen atlorclable I, 2 & 3
bedrocm townl'lciusts wilh
fuI baUment.

18120 JamestO'llll tnIe
NOI1IWIle IWd

(betWWl6 & 7 !Me)
248-349-5510

WAU.£D LAICE0'1. SII 1-4
166 LadIJ Rd. N. 01 Pontlae

Till. W. r:I Maple. 3 bdmt.
IlS baIIl, 1170 sq. It Uove;n
tollIIIion. fresll pan, new
eatpel, YeIY qvIel end unrl
Boat doQlno mI. $8.4.900.
Shelly (24a I S3H 100 or
(24aj 71~3l)4O.
1'Ilompson-8row Reallors

nt e 100m
Homes for Rent .

Dr Purchasel
t •• 41 •••••••••••• , •••

AI..,uaam 1DcI1'"... .,.., fiUnsht
tealnl air COllftIoIlat.

Slan,IIIIII
WlIlled Lab Sdloois

PellrielldIJ
l.ll1r IIlOYI In cosls

:s ..... rtllals S9SG
4 !etDoII ruIlIls S1,I25
OWII rl)(1JI HOllE FOR

E'iEJI LESS PfR-IIOIfTH

1I01mMlLE CROSSlIIG
Irmlediale occupancy on

IAIIX IlB'OS fabulOus new
• models. Lot rent IncenllveS

zvaIabIe. CaI, 248-0446-6S00
. lCII'dtbis.

OWER WOOS TO
BUY I'REOWNED 1no

or newer maoolaclured
homes. If rou are willing
to seI at a diseounl caI

231-9l2·1600 or
231-9l2·1607.

GREGORY OI<1er 3 III dou-
bItW4e on 1 5 mes w'poIe
barn. $65.00J 734-891·m1

I .,

!.

HOwat. Z w. $1.500 down,
$5OOr'mo. Yawt IoU Mi.
W.'Qood credl511·54&-?268

1I0000000il
Double wide. comer lot, 3
bdrm. 2 NllI, lUge Irring
room .Ifil'e~ce, large
kitcllell. nt. rool. CIa. 2
decks, cIIm to shoppcng and
upltsSW3)'1 $23.'lOOo 'Btst

124a) 345-2011

la1o.efro-t Pro;ellv e
HIGHWI D 4 8 acre lWIronl
Yacart. 280 n of Ironlage on

0unI\am UkI North east
shore, greal m on IlluII

(248) 6S1.c264

Norfrem Pro.erly fi:)

l0 Is • . t'!'!\
Acrea~e/V~(~r,t ~

IUlLD YOUR DREAM HOllE
on !Ills vacant 10( III

HowtJVarIghlon on Hughes
Rd. nght off Grand FlMt.

Seller 1$ mcmatelll AI sports
lake prMleQe$. S67.00:J The
Integra Group 81(l-229-7377

FOWWMUf Hurters para-
dise! 20 acres/or 2 10 acre
pa:cels. each wrtIl 1 perk.
LOYejoy Rd. on Fowlerville
R~ Lots of deer. turkey,
squirrels & ric:coons
$125.00J 205-449-8814

IWl1UIlD 21 acres.
HmiIy wooded $281.soo

Call 24H85-9821

!lAWAI! - 1 kle k:C on
8lQ Island In dMlo\led

cocrrnunily. HB'aiian ocean
VIeW Estates. S25.00J

248-881-6621

HlGHlAIID TWP, 5 atres.
wooded rme lot prlva!e
paved rd. waIkoI4 bsnt. SIle.
Enjoy wi16life. $1 SS,OOJ
586-914-5165/243-459-0711

HOww. 139 acres. wooded.
mature timber. bml. pond
$165,OCXl (511}54M09O

HOWElL em UIlITS
2 rots avaIlable III TOWN
COUMO~SIl 140 & 41,m,mead\, Land contriet
miIable. 511-294-8414

SOUIH LYDN
9848 N Oatxifo. S. tA & Mile
E. on Dtxboro Rear Iol
Reduced price $109.900 Just
over 2 acres. property per\s.
great cluI.

Reogie Carveth
810-533-257D.

P.ema.1 C!asSlC-248-486-SOOO

liD DOWNPAYJlEIIT1 PlIOI·
LEII CREOm If you're IllOIt-
Yaled and klIcw our proven.
no-OOIlSMSe pr~rllll. •• 1
gel )'OIl Wo a NEW HOLlE.
tal 1-8Cli-8»2006 01' YlSll
'JftiWJ.merlWl!iomePvtners
com

LOCAL UlAN PlID
Banl: turn60wns

• lower rour I1lt
, Get cash

Callollb Today
(&10)923-1566

READERS:
51 NCE mall)' a~s are
Irom outsidt the local
area. please know what
you are lxJ)'fno belore
Wldll'lll rrtn:f
Green SIleel Classdieds

888-999-1288

Co!:'~elCl~l/ln~ultfl~ ~
I/Reta I For ~:~ ~.

IRiGHlOM PRIME RETAIL
professional 5Ile. 4400sq rt.
ol6ceIretai wI200 n.. Iroatage
on Granci Rrtet. 2 propertes
comblned ta rnU.t 2 acres.
CIorrl/tl)' 80'4 twnt 0CQt0

PlI6. me Is In l!le land The
Inlegra Group 81().49!Hl381

SOU1lIllOIWREDI OAl
II lnduslJiaLlO!fUlSlOr
Close ta J..W7JS. 2700sq It.
2 baths & ~ for saW

Ieas.!. Real Estate One
caJI .Ian 248-981-6348

HOWELl - 1 be. on horse
ranch. St1IIs Miable

tal rrrilgs 517-54&-335 1

HOm,2 BR. $650
Heal & Ilol net ilcIuded

Stan 248-363-7736

HOWELL IInIlnI - 1 br.
remodeled SSS6'mo Heat"'r
Ind. No dogs. 21~221-S511

• HDWB.L.
IUJ1JRE COIUlUNfTY.

AUGUST mew. ONLY
$415.'11.,. wi" 1yr.
llag. 517-546-3111

HOWELL Not your typIeaI
~~lIitox·'fflf
$115 & $635,734-818-9301

MlUord·28R
Voted best aparlmenl
complex In Milford
SPECIAL 1ST

MONTH FREE RENT
Close to dowrtowl1

Heat & W3leI ilcWed
248-U5-1524. DiO

IUlfORD. Ilfnltn I br
SIUdiO, $545. mi now No
pm. 248-933-5436

MILfORD
fOWWMUE-4 U1IIT Britk 1-96 area. 2 br.. COlJllby set·
AIIt bu;ldlllQ TotaItf updiIed !lng. $75O?mo. Ind. Ileat 1/2
in 05 100% full fof Sale. olIlim monllI248-887·2511
$205K. 248-379-3926, broker.

SO. COlDRADO RAHCH SALE
35 Acres-$36.900 Spel;bcular
Rocky UOUIltaI VIIW$ Year
Round access. elecltde incL
Come fOl' the .mend. $Uy
fOl' a lifetime. Excellenllinanc·
ing Mllable II,'low ~own pay'
ment ClJI Red Creek Land Co
today! 1-866-696-5263 x2610

Apartments! ~
Unfurnished W

*BEST YM.Uf IN INGKTON
Stlll.r DisCOIIts 2 bf.

YUlY VDlY CUANI
POOR CRfDIT OK!

from $595 8Oll- m-3ll31

IlUGKTON
1 bedroom, near downtown.
Available now. $0251mo t
setullly Paul. 81 ~221-41S6

BRlGKTOJt 1IR •• air. $595
1 mo free. Heat Ind. Secullly

Tyro,IlTw,"'0 acres. wood· depo$lt, $SOO 810-229-5167
ed on GonIon Rd. Hartland
Schools. m!21-8n6

WlmLAICE
2 09 acres.' walkout $1ft.
Buut4u1 counlly sellJng
ClasbY lake Ct N of Wlwte
lake Ad. W. of T~erlfrle.
MU$t seel $119.900. caD
Shelly at: (248) 539-8700 01'
(24a111~3040

Thompson-8rown Reallof1

HAIl8URG-lati kms 3 bL
A:lad1ed garage $1000. mo
01' $13S.9OO 810-333-0189

'All 1I0RTGAGE lOAllS'
ReIiwlce & use )'QlJl" home's
eqoJlly 101' art1 ~ Land
Conlriet & MoI1gige Payotrs,
Home Improvemeats, Debt
ConsOOdalion. Property Tues.
Cash MiabIe lor Good. Bad,
01' Uoly Cre6t1 '-800-240-
8100 Anytunel Un~ed
Mor1Qage 5erkes.

YfWVI umsrnortgage.eom

DR. DAHlnS AND SON
R£AI. ESTATE LOANS

and buy$ land contracts Fast
Fundillg. Prrvale Money,
Homes. la~ . .AJl eroper!)'
types s10 OOJ to SSOO.COO
AAi tledn., a."rj reason. 6ea1
~il'etlJy wilh OetrslOO Phker

1-800-837-6 t 66
248,335-6166

a.1!a."'le:C'~jc."1 e1sa..-.json COM

81l1GHlOM - 1 br • close to
downtown. $55O/mo

81D-m4579

BN GHTOIf. Nt E, Grad
R1nr. Spadoas 1 & 2 be. Heal
IncI. No pelS. Secmy deposI.
$200. WIllI 3 mos. at 50'10 on.
.JooOd credil81D-355-5376

IIlIGKTDH, DowntO'ML 2 br..
walkOut .J~~.
carport. ResidertiaI area. nJee
llomes.. m cond $195. cat 4
first mo. speaal734-341-5649

IRIGHTOII-Grul louUo.1
Spacious. 2 BIt. C.A. $525·
$025 t dell 810-599-1176

IlUGHTOM·
SIIAU. DEPOSIT
S,adoa I'ls.
1~r.·$610
2 W., $651

No .,,ucaIlOl r.l.
No Pets. .IIH29-5167

fOWLERVILLE lAST 110.
fREE _/1 yr. \eag. 2 br.
washer/dryer, $600+ see. 248-
302-8629 Ullder IIIWlltlll

IWl1tAND - Ovlell & 2 br.
dIlpIex WIllI IaundIy room,
attached urpon, no pels.

810-632-5834 or
81~

IllGIILAIlO 600 5ll n.. 1 be.
upper level So41Ymo • uti!-
lles & see dep 2£8-889-SOOO

MOLLY 1 & 2 be apts &'o'3l1
C1ea, ~c Pt!s p'ease

Ca~ 2.\3·431-4373

IlIlIORD TOWlIHOUSE
2 br~ 1.5 balh, clean & updat-
ed. Close to schools & iIowTl-
town. $7501mo. Immedlale
OCoJpaocyl (586)215-2140

HORTHY\U£· 1 bdrm upper
lIat. Washerfdl)'!l'. gas & wa:er
Incl Non smoking. no pets.
248-34Ht95, 248-231-Cm

HORnMLlE • Oonltn
UlIOet slUdio apt..1nd. water.

SSSOImo. 734-323-9533

IfOYHWIf STREET AR£A.
112 Oft RI" for 3 MOIlIIs.

1 & 2 Bdrm AIIts Washerl
Dryer. Prlvate Entrance &
BaJcony 24a·34H62t alO

MDYl

SPACIOUS AND
BEAunFULI

1 & 2 bedroom apls st3rtJnO
trom $699. UnIque clbr.
NOli schools. Irt-apartment
ful $lZI washerl~I')1f$, and
rrocll more! aiG

TREE TDP IlEADOWS
10 Mile. Westof
Meadowbrook
24a-34H590

Apartmtntsl ~
U~lunulhed \WI

IndOOlJOatdoor Healed Pooh, fillless teater,
WasberJtlryer Hoot·Ups, PriYlte EntrIes.

•

& Spacloas Floor Plans)

248·437·9959
j.- ... 01r-cia< TrUJ.

oIF 01Lola s<. (10 MiIc Ild.l
Mo6. UI T-. ·11"",. 1l).S;

Fri.lo-fi;Sac. 10.2 ~
brookwoodfarml@ml·apanmellts.com ~

, Cor'Obo'lS IW1 see otra I:lr delails.

~y. Augu$l23. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally,
Northern Region (19 States)

"Ov",Hall DiDion Sold"

John Goodman
"The Provcn Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 %254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Sp«iaIi.st"
POIr1UC

1 bdrm. SCSO, eIllcIenty S4OO,
Free heat, ner & WI R

248-636-3635

~ .~ ',.-

~
$100 off ptr monl},N' J)"NI' ftuI ~ 6y

I.J/·O,· ~mS«rir.
549 Lakewood Drh-e
South L)'On, Ml48178
(US) 437-3303 Office
poa~skckhaUd

SOAJUNG rouses IN THIS SOVI
COl.O:'1AL!
K.orchcl> wi oook. N;>lc aho & ....Jud W.
rr.t; £u:,Jy tin ..~ '!>ad>.
Ctrmuc: oUc Itld kud.-ood !loon. <t
noyI ~ , !>c>lsI11 Nm.. fir.Jlho:t
b.s=ttt ""~ ""- .wm <)'IUm 6:
2 S CU &"'i< sm 000 ~

AllSOunTLV SlVNNING
CVSJOM HOME! NOJmMW
Spooo<za f=Jy "" .:6rtplxt '" "l'f caJ.
"'-1\0 P=:« Whn> .-Ioocl. 42' """"'"
Cllx"'" SS.~ 1"""". Mrolwood
l!N. • bed l 2 hatlo... h' B nusttt """
w'wy =l...~~.:h6:....Ilt w. F\onoh "'"
d<tp !i.'\. .,.." k-<l .1",,,, <dW. and
"'''ee' S I m ?OO IJrOOI

OS 1.78AOUS SHAAPAND
UPOAnol NORTlMllE
Goutmc< Lr wI(1- """"'" <I<.....oItd
"""" bocbpIa.lL F"""" 10' ~ &
"""'" mol4U:>J iD ..... , rID '" bmoly .....INdy ...t!>dl _ 4 bedI 'I baa ......
.-Ia.d>clt.d ~ &> l>a>an= upd=d
~.kM pnct. S499 900 I'S""!J

1~~~ ----to....... < ....~.,,-..; ~

.. . I -' --
i.-----2bedrooOl~

'$635 Special.CsefecI tIIItIs)
Pnval! Enlrnes. PIt nncty
Call: 248-767-4207 FUSHLY PAINIID .......'0

L\lPECCABtY MAJNTAl:.Wl SOVI
FomiIr room .-fnaIud cabc '" !iI<pbu.Imoc..-<I<~"""",,"""~
k.cdlco. ""vu- '" lwdwoo<l Soon. •
bedl3.1 batlts. 9 roo. criliocs ClCl h' Booc.
studY, cnn <l<q> hasa::ltm ,,'had! """"""""
d...J..--. 6: l..-.. room. o.r lS~66
I..tn:n>t (II M.I"n-. ..,) S410 ooo~)

ADOIWlLE A.'1D AFFOIW.m.E!
NOVl
n.. bom< lw beca IlWtlUlD<d bciIlUntJt 4
bc:dI2 had>s. updo:a IIldt.l<s: "'" r<d (tW.
oifJ, '"""""" funuc< Itld .... Is, '" 2..l
Soot awur. bt:d>ca woxll CcnaA """,om.

~ """" and uppc:t pn< .-. ~..ub",-
....... ltW"'- !i't< d<d. SIlO000(pI

8EAlJTlfUL UPDAnD CAPE COD'
NOJmMU£
R=oddo:J bocI= wlnool. """ cherry cobc
'" ~ Gat rID oc'fp & .....Jud cO!i"J
wil>c>dJt above. lltW'<f Ulptt '" doon «p:>-
am rJ.. M. ~ U w:&t:W, -. boc
roJ!> 6: h.df ham. , l>cdsI2-2 hom.. DeW roof
tw~ 2 at pnv S36S.ooo lc=!')

SOUTH LYOII·2 SR QUItt.
carport. heat & water MUST
SW $02tlmo 248-201.Q955

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results
HTOO3701TJ

WAllED lAKE ARIA- Hawkwe Apls. 1 & 2 bdrm aptswe prMlt9es. fishing, bal-
conies. central air. tree slor·
age. cable ready 1st Me free
Rent. Call (2ea) 624-5999

NORTHVILLE ' Curtis bUll 4 bedrm home wI LIVONIA - Updated 3 bedrm. 1.5 bath ranch
awesome craJtsmansnp throughout in klxtrious offers new 6gl'lt maple Idchn wI &azian Cheny
Stonewater COCIYTlJI'lity, Offers 3 full and 2 half hdwd firs flowing into <flfling rm. new wndws.
baths. 3' pIanI( ElraZJfian CherTy firs. gorgeous light fixtures & carpet throughout. park-ike
granrte ktchn. etc. etc! $888.900 (l5OMan) fenced yard, 1 yr warr + more! $212,900
www,gualltygmac,~1s:;27071577 (l38Oak)

www.qualjtyqmac,comlmls=27147501
NOVI • Prestigious 5 bedrm c:oIoniaI in Island
lake Orchards wI upgrades galore! 2 J·n.J CAHTON· BeautduI stately Brownstown condo
baths, luxurious master ste, granite 8. cheny offers hardwd floors, living nn wI fTpIc. formal
Idchn. soaring 2 st(l()' frriy rm. hardwd firs, Trex <filling rm, spacious ktchn wI island, master ste,
deck 8. stamped c:onaete wI lal<e views! 2 aden bedrms + a lof1Ioffice.fin'd waD<out bsmt
$569,000 (l05Ter) wlfrrtf rm. Great location! $226,000 (l72Che)
www.qualltygmac,comlm!s:2710873O www.Qua1jtyqmae.comlmIs:27079§52

,
NOVI • Immaculate 2 story end uni1 offering 2 DEARBORN· Historic 8. Prestigious SpringweIIs
bedrms, 2.5 baths. oeutraI decor, gorgeous frplc Par1d Offers 3 bedmls. Peia W1OdoWs" 8. trench
in liv rm. updated oak Idchn, all'ling area 8. doors wI sIimshades. 2nd floor balcony. Ig
charming breakfast nook wI door wall to Ig covered deck off Iiv rm. patio off den. deck off
privale deck. fin'd area in bsmt. etc. $125.900 breakfast area. gocgeous landscape 8. gardens!
(l.27GIa) $269.900 (l14Amh)
www,aualltygmae.com!m!s:27Q86375 www,gualltygmac,com/mIs=27104611

BRIGHTON· Clean,spacious updated 3 bedrm, GARDEN CrTY • Bargain priced & irmle<flate
2 bath ranch rrinutes from downtown Brighton. occupancy on this 3 bedim brick ranch! New
Lg private yard wI pool. updated Idchn wI bath, part m'd bsmt. new oak Idchn wI door waD
gorgeous wood flrs, professiooally fin'd bsmt wI to F1a rm wI sk)1ite 8. wood burner, stunning
fuU bath 8. wet bar. new carpet & paint, elc. wood flrs, bay wndw in Iivvlg rm + more!
S188,900 (l.2OWoo} $139.900 {\..28Clof'~
www,aualjtyqlJliC,comIrnIs=27125698 . www,aualltvamac.comlmIs=27134412

Read toyour
children
Apartments! ~
U:.furnilhed . W

UFOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES USTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PlEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com

(),.al~T GMAJ:
~WU1") RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
(734) 462-3000

It__ Recycle Your
'jJ) Unwanted Items
If/ InThe Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288
H:;mes " C Homes e

S:
l~ ~«(j1rr/;

Hot Summer Savings!
•St~ SGIts Ctllllr for rtlDrt dtttlils.

• Homes from !be upper $200's
• 3 Brand New Floor Plans!

1800-2JOO sq ft RANCH style
2200 sq ft Colonial UNDER SJOO,OOOI

• South l)'OfI Schools
• low L)'on 1Wp Taxes

Sales model open llam-6pm
Closed Thursdays &: Fridays

248·446·8751

" (l

i., I
i 10 r.we Ad

5 .'

.. UAie Ad

Off Pontiac Trail, just
north of 11 Mile Rd.

, ..

Bgm
.~<"Jm

We BUlt" HOH1C$
for the Wt?' PeopleLive

~Jr\YIJX.ll~' Mt?'huYJ PaY~.f$~I4,~~
One of Oak/Qnd County's

Only Premiere
GATED Communities

• Custom Homes from
the upper $6OO's

• 3600 10 6000+ sq ft
• Wooded Estate Size Lots

• Northl'iUe Schools

Sales model open dally l1am-6pm
248·735·8300

.... :'$"':'>-"...

on_Glens and
.. i~ ~

f.~i6·.8'ightpn Cove·
?/ . :8699 Meadowbrook

t-~,,:'.' .' Brighton, MI 48116
... ..."' ...

~J81 ;l ~.29.8~77
: ~' ~~\ 2 Beaullful·,. &51-~. ~~·~,.r'ght~nLocati~ns!.

.8 nsStled In thBwood$ 81Brighton Glenl
~~~~.Dfalth' waleff Idgs of BrlgMo" COrB.,~<.- . ., ~

~"\. ... 1 ... ~ • a .. ~ ..

.)Iqljs ( & 2 bedroDm aptsl lots of:&'It ,tenl: walk to downtown Brighton.

-~-~-------------....._-------_ ..._..._---------~---~-
.~: '~.~~J~1f\VlltJllV-)

&R»»/eW!~~' ri\?K rt
1il www.NewBabcockHomes.com

Off 8 Mile. just west
ofBcck Rd.

(Across rl'Ofll Ml)tcKy Swc Part)

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www,aualltygmae.com!m!s:27Q86375
http://www,aualltvamac.comlmIs=27134412
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.NewBabcockHomes.com
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE ~
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS. !

View Thousands ofAvailable Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.comli@

• _,J..J. .......... __

III.UID IIIW COlmO F__ I'fIlClED IIICIHT Tlis 4 tld hornf ADOflMII! \lllIy QU I ~
beob:ln ~ 'Ioood$ll*"'- toat:.ns 9>ed tIztd _ _ ttlc:k nrd> lCCDd In gNI
Top q.R/Ity CClI'lSll\JCtoO ~ Vnace 5. hoC dor Ia'lk. UnosI N9'boit1OOd! Thos hornf oIIors ..
c:eIng$, waII<.O<.t w-. 3.5 balhs. 2 1200 sq It. 5. is prIoed 10 lei. ~ed KIc:tlM. tIIl'OdeIed bIIh.
Cat attac:/lec:l Gngo. 5. ~ WOuld,.".. a !1eal stMlor or rwwor c:a-peC. tW> l*'f. rnot\Ild
eo..-.~ IOeIlIOl\ rwtISlrTlllnl ptcpet1y bsml. ".,.." W'I'oO>ws. & Iage
SU',IOO lP-'S51111 .... tOO IC-~ lrdscIped rw.

.-- ...... tOO

PRDIlUIII LOCATIOIl Euo..CNe
Cl:licInoaj lOCaled a>h!iltl ~ n
SCUI1'C ....... TMlgIftood. • bd. »
ba. I stl L\asl .. -\Jwy boIIl\. osbnd
Kilchen. Great Am .. "IrpI &
""""""ll~woIloJ:I<.Cbsnt.&
OKkllo!~'ilelO$.
$5 1•• tOO lP-M6SPI

DUR80RIl IIUIlQALOW' 3 bd, IPRA..... IWICIt EllOY lilt
1.5 bIIIh hornf ..".. lrott potdI, space In ltlIS ~ rn::Il
~ 5. lrott frttY FtWIt INllrt>g 3 bcIs, 1 ... & 2 hall
~ lOedS 01SIctagI. bsn't Ie<: boltIs, IlJIIO a-t fl,m wIIrllI lrm"-"- & 1/2 bL Perlec1 ter III _. III'ftO<l KiIchen -.
fa'ni1y or homo busr'>ess. ClOSe Ie> a.age .. 'kIIt space. 5. nestled on
9ChOOIs. pns. 5. ~ .. O'tlII'SIZedIol
$,3I.tOO lC-3151101 $'611,450 lP-.It.IOI

LNOIllA IWICH ~ 3
bd bticI< rn::Il In ptne u.on.a
IocIlIon. ~ ., ~ 1Cd.
tumac:e, ..-... dku. ~ed
b;Ih, oak ... wllPPlllJllO bsn't wi
IIA bad\ I«"lOed yard wI2 ear
e>.age. I !CO tT\JdI rroro to Iosl.
'1".000 tp.OI'1IAI

DIIIRAIIU IWfCK Open &
~ rn::Il ~ ......
Room II/hcrtl doots, rnpIace,
/Ioo<l lIoors In foyor & KI<:hen.
~ n Ka & balh, ~ fnshed
bWT'C. &2llor Dect..
~,IOO lP-7HSUt

YOU'LL .. PAOUO TO 0 ..
na ...........&lT'lCNIi'I"""I'!
Well .-unecl. 3 bd. 1 bad\
updaIed ~ CIA.. rooI. 2..5
ear a.age. INrtI, COlI'Ilors,
~ea>*.&~~
~1Iexi:iloI
$114,100 IC-4 I ICOt

IIWID IIIW COIlSTllUCTlOll
a-t new C<:nllruC:betl condo
leatInlg a GR w/sCa'rlg ceiling.
2.5 boltIs, ~ mstr a'sIlIr>g
..... lI"'9OOUS U. ~ enl1y.
~ t>asemor(, & ~ bcat(n.

""'" II1b awl. car tercletais.
$212,400 po. 75OCOl

QOAGllOUS CUSTOII 110.. DAllI.MG ~ Wtrt rent OAUT LOCATIOIl • bd. 2.5 bQIlIl IJCYIAaI: R.OOR PUIf Emone d a knd m-. 'oaded w! lONn)'CIU <:wi own _ c:n.mng homo ~ ....... no; ~ 1arge......wr "" INUI'POt _ and
custom l-.ns on p<emuTl hornf. T~ ~.., lop 10 FamaI Uv ~ Don I'lm, Fam I'lm, 2 ~ on It'ot man IIoct. Hwd,
~ Ie;(. 41 10AISlrrn wi bollom. ~od ICd &.....-.dows, .. ~ w-. 3 ear Gao'Igo. I tleW windows & rooI, kIchJn wi
Sl1eslont ooc.r'lIn, MsIr ., IT'lCNI n ready. peIf«:l ter 1slime ~ comnons pd No olI.... nook. lotQd yor<S w"'« tb & 2
O'oWSllod !lb. In bsn't II!2nd Kit 5. bu)«$. c:cnsdet'od. Cat ~ Also lor lease
hc:C.b ~·n ~ Dec:I<. "'.tOO lP-172Hq "1 ',000 lP-ZOOHEl$114,100 fC-4NlIII
S414,1OO lP-«I1f~

IWfCH WIOAUT VAWIEI Don'rms a deal on __ ~ heme

~ updI'.ed Bzh,
KllcherI, ~ """-. rooI.
~. I1wh. gwal l<oced pd
wIIhed. & nu:h rn:II't.
$121.100 fC-025NI

TOP SHIU'I '1M homo is
~ __ & 0I.cl V«x>ded
let olIomg a Ragslone PalJo ctl1llo
g'Nl DecI<. '4'OlIlod roof & tllO!I,
~ lsl II Iarclry. & moro
$2I'.HO 1C-1S I IUl

1\IIlIC ICKY IbUTY RIA ftld on
_ ~ 3 bd. 1.5 ball\,
taslAlIIJIy dec:cwatod homo. Frwsh
_ pant, t'IlOd noc.s. MlOly

added Fa-nly Am & CJec;l<. Inoshod
bsml wI2nd KJtc:twln & ~
--..;low "m.st seet
'1".100 jI448IIOJ

It'S A GDII Thos 2 bd. 1.5 bQIlIl CHARM & EUG.UIClI Thos 3 bd. DCIILLEJfT LOCAT1OII ...... n nos on ITAXDI OUT ThIS
rIllCh condo i'I ~ Brduy 2 balh hornf Is "*'"" wI_ IoWous 'tIhiImorw LIl<A. &1d o.nI lI"'9OOUS r>nc:h IS bong oItorod lor
Pro< is a rn.Isl _ Nwor c:aopoI. elf-. Ki\ctlen wIstan 51"" Ja'lCh condo ctlers /Ioo<l noc.s. 1llolSlIme ~ I 963l <:orrpeteIy
oak KI<:hen. LIaslor ~ opprl, LIasIer wfupdalod balh, LIaslor wtbolh 5. w.c. Gt80I Am wi ~ Fam Am In fnshed bsn'C.
~ SlIy. CIrport. CIA. & I1IfIl"lSheCl t'IlOd lIoors. ~ sdng. ea:tl c:eoTtlg & r.>t. do/:Ir"3I1eads 10 ~. 2 balhs, & too rrud'1 ~
short walk to aru pool & pavor Pa:Jo. & nee ~ COIIa'8d Oed<. & IIlI$Ilod bsml. 101st.
CU:h:luse. $1... _ ~ $In,1OO IC-024PII 'I44,SOO 1C-Z42A01
$131,100 lP-403XIJ

IWDT CAJrTOII COIlDO 0-..
of 11>0 Iast~ bull In e.ton
Forest. 2 car ~ Ga-3go. IIA
bSlft. 1st II ~. KIchon wi
IlOClk. Uv Am WJ'frpI. IormoI Dwv>g.
& Ua$l« ~ balh,
$179,100 1C-27CiSA)

...... IlUIlIlOflII LOCAT1OII
Walk 10 Ford, o.t>om $Ch>QtI, &
,.. shopprlg mol. 3 tld ~ ClCXl,
1950 sq ft. Fam ~ 2 baIhs,
_ ~ Pat.o. 2.5 car

Gao.,a. & 15 ~.-ds.
AlTlJSIueI
$21'.100 fC-OOtJllll

llUPIR c:uAJllWICIl FaustIC
3 bd. 1.5 ball> rn::Il 1U!lnlg ..
open ftoof pia'l. lormaIlJ't 1m, F-..
Room wMoJIod -11"9. ~
_ & roof. oak Kachen.
rnot\Ild bsnt. & PalJo .. 1'« Ul.
$ I ... tOO lC-4ZiTRll

CORIIER LOT Nice 3 tld bnd<
rIllCh wIU bsml. 2 car Gnge.
Onng Room 011 Kcc:hen. Cll:lYor«S
~5.mcn.
$11"100 1C-2OlIIIAI

A MUSTSUJ F.- ......
rard1, 3 bel. 2.5 ba:h. '**"'"
~ bertlor cwpe(, /Ioo<l lIocn,
lJl wIIrpI. Iatge Uaslor -..l:>alII,
bsmt wlgass bIoc:I<. 2 car Gnge.
&nee~
$245,000 IC-ee2lII)

LAROI WIITLAIlD IWICH
r.IoYo your fa'ni1y i'lIo _ 3 bd

i'lOn'la w!a large .- Gao'Igo.
Farnilof Aoom. ~o/)'
remodeled n 2006. 5. moro. Nso
ter_
'124,100 1C-8ClOCAI

DESAUU LOCAllOIl 0- WXUR't COIK>O ~ n a
F~ prcI<.dIy presorIIS _ ~. 1l<>Odod aecrog 10 be
spacIOUS colonIoI F<?(fJf .. ""d. ~ fr:n lilt o.cx or \lMIl'
Fltn Am .fc:a:h <>Oil..., & tpl, pol><). SensatonoI fns!lod ~
IormaI LRIDfl. LIaslor ."-"<u'y poished c*< !Iol:n, ~
baIn. ISlIlal.tld. <:rQlOn fI1C>Id"t'9. & Wrldows. 1st I \oI#or. & o.:stom.
fnos."«l .. ~ .me-~
$oUt,tOO lC-OS3OUl S4Q,1OO "'J~

J'MCIa) TO AU ~
lJ'tcnI condo _ lilt ~

yo. w¥CI ..... c:.ptt & Ilw<IlIocn,
& appbnces Inc. Prlcod 10 ....
-'l' 201< .....,., SIN I.IotN3lod
.-s~bo'rr;l(l!' .....
$124,tOO ~

LNOIlIA ae:tIOOU New on It'ot
-'<el! 3 bd. 2.5 _ bticI<
cdoniaI oIlomg a Iar;e Ktthen.
~ !Iol:n, <:rQlOn molding.
I.btrt. MW ......crat c:a'IlOl & ~
& a .ery scenoc prr;a:e 1Ql
$272,100 1C-1MFOII

0I'P0R11IIInY AWAITS Tlis 4 COUIfTK'( IWICH IAoYe '9'C
tld Ilome Is IioeII*l ntor/ir so.qc nto lhs 5 tld Ja'lCh ~ on 5"'.or ~ Wago. Upcl;IIod aa.s w!croeI<....-dng 1tN It. ......
Ktchen, Iage Fam Am ~ 1.5 Canton Ioc:atcn. 2 natlnl
beltIS. ........ fI.maoo 5. CIA.. ~ game ro<:nI, & toe nJCtl
~ Sbr. 5. Hcn'le WImrtt morw 101st.
~ $44'.100 1C-1aot«A)
$I",eoo 1C-21801'l1

HISTOIlIC VlCTOflIAJI Mus! _
4 bel home nISlIed on Mrosl 2
acros. Prlvacy i'I ~ cJnc:llon,
Fo'maI P:It1Ot. 2 U b:J:hs, I:rge
Kil<tlen. ~. """'9 $pac. on
2ncl1\>or .,1<.cd>onelIe. Polo BMn.
&mar'I'f~"
S23t,1OO fC-325HAI

IMlUWNQ COlOtlW.

e.a.dAy '4'OlIlod - '""'*'at:It'*t. ~ Uv'ng IhwIpergo
st)4e ftoof, YUed FamIr Am w/t;lI
I <lOCltWoI 10 I>QfO ~ I
ma'1lCU'Id rw. ReaDy na
$200,000 1C471N1

ClfIUT ST.unD ~
r>nc:h ..",.., IIoors. 3 IIIge bcIs,
'*P Iot'<lod ~ ~ pt.
I 1200 $(l II 01 hIng space.
~od seIIor ~ lor ......
~
sao,ooo ""12AIC

GMAT IlUY Elea.cJU 3 tld t.:rr.
ee.AUC<>b'I1 F..... otn ... 4 &'IcltI ~ ~ I'lc. _
bel. 2.5 tl8lh t.:rr. wh'LnWouS ~ _ hNlor. III I
~ ClaM 10IChxlII & 1*'<10 whSows. kadIen Iocr• ...." pwI.
~ ~ w.'rI'olllI'o fr..a-.d borr&. " home ~
lrMS I peramoaIo. " IJSt • stlOl'l ~
lt1>"'~~ ""000
pee,000 fL(l17U1

nos HO... HAl IT ALL A DRaAII III ~ IIAJaItQ
l.ooIIed dose 10x~ ltlIS. tld Hn'IIhe ~ yoM been
bticI< colonIoI CIIIn a 3 c:a' Gngo. --.g b'l A gNIlol h WaslIrd
2..5 bIlhs. va.«od COIi'lgs, 9'" wILM:>tlII ac:hooIs. H4W
~ "*'Y atlroIlI. ~ 0Cl"SlNCtJ0n n It'ot _ & .-.:>Itler
IloeI opprl, & atlJge Dec:I<. .- ono on It'ot wrt No ~

~HIQ $2:60,000 IP-700CAa ~
~,ooo

VALW Mc::KID c:cK.OIIAL Thos
homo ellen a largo prNaI.
~ open Iocr IlIa\ IrWt)'
paorted. 3 ~ IXIs, pori
fnshed bsn'f. 2 ear Gao'Igo.lrrtned
~.&rnoto
$1M.too lP-2tlClQ

0111 LOOlC .. ALL IT wu.
TAXm Come _ .... IoWous •
bel. 2.5 tl8lh QOIcnQlIn soug,c rIIM
~ PIorCif\A I.¢IleI I'lc.
red. Mlaoe. ea>*. DeeI< lor
~ Iot'<lod rW. IMII
~ 5. ..... <U>/lc:)uM wi
pool & l«ns.

too~~

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales,
you CYNe It to yourself to Investigate why we are best suited to Insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

IiiII PREFERRED,REALTORS
NORTHVILLEmOVI

(248) 305-6090-
CANTON

.(734) 392-6000
FARMINGTON

(248) 478-6022
WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY
(734) 392 ..6000

PLYMOUTH
(734) 459 ..6000

LIVONIA
(734) 425-6060

'C S' -

mailto:www.cbpreferred.comli@
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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IRiGHTOII TWIP. 1WtIand' IRIGHTON 3 bt., CWU~. II
ScIlools. 3 bt., I balh, \ car. ~ 2 eat garage, DO
pMte r6~ Ig. W6. ttM'I1'I smoU. $1100 81G-m.0396
UIlIng. $1000 UClKIIY
$100t1n0. (248)284-5446 IRiGHTOII _ 3 BR. JIWI)'

extras. $1000t'm0. PelS
neootiabIe. 81~97

.-.•..•.......~..
WAUfD lAIFS EAGLE I

POND TOWNHOUSES !
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

*KOW'ElL
~rnOll ORSALE!

132 W. CUUI, apacbn
4 SR. 2 bath home.
S125G'mo.. Ilnt. last. see.
Ani. 9-HI7. $161,toO.

1\5 .. It. (1NgIIillUcC
Ilomt). pdlared td1IrJCe, 4
8Il 1 5 ba!ll, 2 car oarage
$1~. $1I7,5GG
521 L 6rW RIm (:aced
eommer~, 4 8Il
110Cklr'm0. $1M,toO.

SIf-71i-1479
(.... rbWlbr)

LAZY SUMMER
DAYS SPECIAlS

•$500 MOVES YOU IN
PLUS AODrTWNAL

FREE RENT
AI Units InctJde

• PriYaIe Entrtnoe• CarpoIt .
I • Spaclous ROOCIl$
: • fuJi Eq~. Kitdleos
: 2 & 3 8drm. from $895. I

; Schedule • tour at a I

I time conYenIent for you. :
I I
I I
I Z4I-6Z4-t600 I

: c.n For D.IIlIs :
: Vt'W'lf.et!dnandco.com :..-- .............•

IIIlGlfTOll •
Upper IIal updated turn-
bouse. 1-2 be. Wood tlooc\.
PeIs1 HocHnlobt S7500'mo •
see. 811).227-7078 *.IIlIGHTOII· EuaIIn M•••

No Ieasf req, 4 br. 2.5 baIIl,
1Ireplaets. 3,6OOsqJl 3 mo.
minimum. $2.25Or'mo. Rent
wIopllon to bu)' 248-767-9638

Hemu. , ~. con6O, II
~ allXIled omoe.
callieclral cdAos. Rellt 10
0Wll. S85Or'mo. 616-446-2822 FOWl.fRYIUL Z 1Iert. 2 ...

$70»800 • see. lAST 110.
FRE£ .n fI'.ltut. 248-302·
8629. UHDER HEW UGIIT.

IIOW'EU.II£W tollDO 1.125
sq. Il. 2 br, 2.5 bIlIls. 2 car
atlacNd 9IfIOt. fuI bsnL
RlgIlt 01196. Rent W!opCIon 10
bcIY. S12OO'alo. 51 7-54&-9J66

IIOWRL 2 bt., IUIY updDs,
Ill. yard. ~ No lIogs.
610-423-1053, 2\9-221·8511

IIIlGHTOII - Neat Lee Rd.
Sbopp/llg I:eIUr. 3 br. New
pailt &. carpet, Sl*lousl
$1SOr'1l1o.248-685-1406

HOWEll-0 HOllE
4 BR. open nocr plan, 24SO sq.
It 115OO'mo. 243-224-3055

IlOWRL SQlOOLS
Ocl 20 acrt$. 3.000sq II
home. recenII'f RIlO'IalId. 4
be.. 2.5 baltlS. lIOCHIIIObrs,
pets negolJabIe. 11~
fiRt t seMty. (517)548-S323

lAKB.AIID- 5 BA. llrul!oea·
bOn. clost 10 xways. $1300.
Ani. !lOW. 586-944-8890.

1I0RT1lYlUf 3 br. garage.
~ POlth. fireplace. no
pets SIlOCYmo248-4«~

1I0R11MlU - 6 MIa Ill6
FlIcIgt. 2 be. 2 balh. garagt.
II~ gas lhplace,

~~~m"
IIORTIIYUf-I MI' IIINIt
RI. New 2 be.. 2 baIlI. WOOCled
... garage. d IP\)IarlCe$.
wasller/drytr. fitnISS cerur.
pool. $l1lmno 248-449-461 a
JORTHYIW Gas & .. lIr
klct III tNs 'Allt 10 dowmown
IXlllCloI 2 be.. 2.5 bal!I, 2 car

~2~-50~

1I0RTtMlll: ·Studlo apt.
Witasanenl. appflillClS. no
~' $535Imo.
alief 3Ilm (248) 349-4437

PIllCXIIfY
1,527sq.ft.. 3 br. 2 balIls.
oaraot. uliiIy room. Pallo &
ImI maiIlnnce. Pets OK.
S1,2OCVmo. 8f()-221-34« or
810-00z-asal NOY1

3 biSrIn, 2.5 baIII. first lloor
laundly. Sl45Or'per mo. Option
10 bu)' mbtlIe. Day 243--431·
7100 • £'11-734-449-9915

FOWU1MllE DOWNTDWll
wtITlIOR£ I.AXE • 2 BR. I SuIt 2005. 3 BR. 2.5 balh. 2
ba!ll, 'o'IIY c:Iean, Immediale QI' garage. WIt. $11so. Ava
occupancy. $65Or'IIIo • 650 Sepll. tal 81G-632-9191.
securty. 517~

WHIT1ION: lAKE - Newti'
3 be.. 2 balh, CA. appIances.

I'risIled walt.ocl( $1050
248-396-4030

Tlusday,Augusl23. 2001-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

lOUTH LYOIIA mo6esl house
011100 acre tann, a new ~
ea!-In kildlea. 2 br. 2 more
brS.. uostalrs. dose 10 s/lOp-
pWlg, j 2 Il'ies 10 U t4 U. No
cIoOil Aval now. l1000'm0.
Please ell 86WQ&.384e

WALlED un New 3 bdrm.
boUsIlor rentlirst loot mas·
ter. 2.5 bIlIls. h.t bsmt. 2 car
aIIJCtled oaraoe. new dedr, II=:=.:muq
wtmIOIIf Ll. t be. CoClagt
lor rent Sepl-lAay. No pel$,
no smoldng 81 ()-923-2SS6

WIXOM 4 BclmL bridr: c0lo-
nial. 2.5 bal!l, oat Iloors ed1y
IMI. 2614 sq II ~
backs 10 woods. $19S6'1no 0
& H Prop. 243-883-9133.

GIImI OAr TWP
1101 14. II. Induslr~
8uild"1lg 011 1 aell 3
Phast. 0Ytt1Iea6 OffICe
Expo$ln to lJS-23.
Z.1. II 12.100'~'n.,
klMtr1aI BttilO, 3 Phm.
Oocb, 0vtItlead. 8eautllul
0lIIces. Just otI lJS-23.

M CorTUIlY REAlTY
11.231-3300

HIG1I.AJIIHOJCED UGHT
U1DUSTRW.

2-'00 ~ It 1't"sINJ oIlice. CaB
(248)889-4069 for deWs

SOUTH LYOII Hon-smobr. no
pets. $4251mo~ kld.. Ulilles
&. cable (248)348-1889 HOWL· tommerdal/relall

bIdgs. for rtlll Prime Gl'and
RIver 1ccatKtis. 5\ 7-548--4785ZERO DOWN

fREE 1st t4 bomes It'plcs.
avaIabIe wtllno

lMl~
online.ccm

or
FrI' narN4 .IUII'

t -100-31W113
1011043

HOWEll
19OOsq.ll on H\ohIand Rd.
I rrM1e E. of Latson. below
martel nle at 10 r.Y$q.ll
The ImoraGrl>ll1l
517·202·7172

\IIIl.FORD • 2000sq.ll
Industrial or Sloraoe $795Imo
hd. utl1itles. 248-408-5168

li!.ewt!lial"rfrc-l ~
Hc-:?\ Reolol W'

BRlGHTOII $mal home on 8ig
Crooke6 lk. $700 • securty IIlIGHTOM _ 320 so. fT.
811).229-1779, 81~2349 Wlrecepllonarea. fREE ... 1

IIOY\. t.abfrOIIl, 3 be.. remod- .1tclIfc. 811).220-4400. Teny
eled. city waler!sfter. Ie, BRJGHTOII TWP. 4 be. home~ =7l).~ 011~~~4OCYmo. BRlGHTOII. 600 ~JL

Old US23. CIII.wce CUI.,.
I1W66-ZMS

Garar,~/"'.·l Slora:;? ~

FOWURYIUf. IIIn\nI
FanIastic Da new 3 br.

2 balII home. CA. oaragt.
l1000r'm0. Cd Marie IMt at

Rock Really. 517~2139

SOllTlllYOlllG1IEfI OAK
l1~ge
Close to X-'n)'S. RIl lease.
IoJC Call Jan 248-981-6348

IIOYI Nlct 3 be.. 2 ballI ranch, twmAXO- Tyrone Lake. ri:e
2 eat attached.~. COl'f 2 br ~ S'II!nVfisIl

IWIBURG IWP. 3 br. 2 balh. family room wll'lI'eplKe. S1SO plus dep. 2~ 1C06
1600 sqJl $85G'mo.. • 1700 fenced comer Iol Great Ioca·
securty. Call 931·319-4297. lIOn! $tI9Or'mo 243-!75-6639 HIPlucl ..lakllrold All sports

lJpd3Ied 3 br. bsml..
1115C1'mo. 248-887-1306

IRIGHTOMlOWB.L Very Ig
2.S car omOe. CItIlraI!t iotat-
ed on Grand RIver Ave.
Secluded/secured/dean. Exe.
eat. boa! storage. ele. Asklng
$65Mno. 810-625-1170

SOUT1IlYOII
55 • COlI1/f1UllIly, 2 SR.
2 blth. walt-«'l $8O(Wmo.

BRIGHTON. 1 .... N~ llIt" t UIillles. 517-545-5947
clale<L $IlOOtmo. SS50 see. No
smoblpels.. 734-536-1754

LOCATION. LOCATION.
LOCATION I

IUl. l000sq II to 225E
sq II 01 offICe or reuil
space.. Currert leflaIIl drtm
hIgII arstOlllll traffic: for
&rrf business. 112. 7SIsq II
The Iltegr:l Group
810-4~1

BRlGHTOII 00WlT0WlI
On GI1Ild River at ~ Sl

Very ri:e SU1leS lrom 165 to
965 sq.ll from $225 n:l
uti1Ies. No lease required.

Don 810-494-11001. IIt:WlY remodeled 3 be. IWlTWO 3 br~ I bath. 2 4 !1,'I~d~~ no
ranch w.U. Dlettxrlg access. sheds. lake acteSS. $97S'mo .........~ ....... --.
TIIs Is 1I ~ pclce. /IouSI1iv- plus secunty. (810)225-4883 pets. Ani.. rlOW urti Er'1m HOWB.l- AJI.sports Lake. 2+
ilg. $935Imo. 811).333-2666 SSOO'rno.. (302J 5-47-8989 br~ appliances. prlvate. good

conmJle! 517-545-9952H1G1IlANtI 1,350 sq II 3 be.. PIIlCIlIEY. Pol1age U. c:lW1,
BRlGlfTOII. 3 be.. 1 112 bath. $85(l.'mo •• uljilles !IlrlIslled l000sq.ll1akthouse

IRIGIITOII 2 be.. Nt $&40 il quiet SIb. $1,250 per mo. & see. dep. 248-889-500:1 S65Or'mo. 811).459-S311.
11337 RIle! 810-623-2034 Cd (810)599-4864.
1~ 1.5 balIls. updatedl IIOWEU. 3 be. ~ PoItaltlaklfnlat· tumisIled.

BIUGHTOM • 3 be. 1 bal!l, hd. washerJdIyer. S8751mo. &pI)iances. 2 car. 8eaUlIfuI
IIl16HTOII - 2 be. w!Ialxlllry, \000 sq.ll. foad.I 1.W tal KrM or M LIon..fri. $950.. Seasonal 313-805-5309
dean, lake acteSS. No pets. access. 1980. (586) 909-2971 811).227-851 [)
$7OOr'mo. S17-40W568.

BRIGHTON - 3 be. 2 car HOWRl-4 IR. Z.5 BATHS
BIl16KTOll-OtollWl 1000 omgt. Rer4 wf~ to bu)'. 2.5 omoe. 1900 sq. It.. pur.
sq It 2 br. fuI bsml UIISt $97Sr'mo.81I).m-u44 chase cpClon mi. $14OO'lllo.
~! $1OO+sec.81li-229-1204 WWWM-weselIhousesccm 811).211-4980.811).221-6116

SOUTH LYOll1 yr. old. 3-4
be.. 2.S baIhs. f st lloor

lauadry, balM room. bstrt.
3 car parage. CA. appliances.

$1875 248-214..5889

H1GHlAIlD- Z 1ft tollDO
S650 + IIliItIes.
248-887-7138.

, . ~ 5OX56 Poll barlllor
MR.FORD- Prine Jocabon k1 sScnQe. 16' ceilings, 14' door.
histoIle downtown, center ~. 6' IIoon. $500 517-404-1781
main s1Ttel. ,wox. 1600·"" • .!>
sq.ll CaI (248) 68S-0789. - ••':~~' .

HOWEll TWP. No depos4.
S35CI'mo.IJ utities

incbled. 517-545-0024

SOUTH LYOII-S8Sr'WEEIl
FwIlIloISI ,rhlIttn

UIllllln 11lCl.241-444-9971

BRiMOIl
Prolesslonal bulldlllg 1,223
sq. II SlIile milable. Pnme
Grand RIver location W1lh
excellent parIdng and slonaot-

tal: \.JIian 517-S46-S476

WKITIIORE LX. Great Ioca- HOllE III Uv. or Oakland
lion OIl r.l-361 RetalVofflCe Counties needed lor short term
spau for rent. 81()-23H 149 lease I<SJ.¥. 810-444-7710

"
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Adler Homes: Right builder,
right house, right time to buy
By John R, Hall
SPECIAl WRITEr:

Adler Homes is the right
homebuilder in the right place at
the right lime,

With ne\l homeo\l ners or
homeo ....neTS loolJng \0 Mep up a
norch, Adler Homes of Brighton
is doing all of the right things to
ensure its chents get the e,act
home thc) ....anl at an afforJablt::
price \\ hile relaming the highest
\alue.

Mark Adler, vice president of
Adkr Homes,lnOl\s that limes
are tough for ~tichigan home·
0\\ ncrs and ....ould·be homeo\\ n,
ers and that is pl\'Ci~l) \\ h) his
company is positioned as a leader
in custom, affordable housing

'1'here is a big difference
be"l,ecn price and \alue." he
said. "Fortunatel) \\e can match
the pricing of our compcliuon
\\ hile sull offering the t-est hous-
ing and financing options, We'\c
been around for 40 )e.1IS and
\lork with SC\erallenders.-

The nC"est Adler Home de\cl-
opments in thc Brighton and
Ho\\ell areas arc perfect e:\3ffi-
ples of lhe options a\ allable. For
fiN·umc home hu)ers \lho t)"pi-

Photos l¥ JOHN It HALL

Spring Hill of Brighton is a development that Adle,
Homes designed fo, empty·nesters,

Brighton. Located close to dov.n-
town Brighton, this new commu·
nity is made up of a large nature
preser\'e offering the best of both
worlds: a quaint small tO\\-lI feci
....ith the Mde-open country
atmosphere. Prices begin in the
lowS200s.

Adding to the 'right home-
builder, right time, right place'
theme is the fact thaI each Adler
Homes' model can be customized
using the unique Adler New
Home Design Studio. With this
new feature. in as little as t....o
visits, new home bu)'ers can
choose from a varlet)' of interior
options and features \lihUe ....ork-
ing Mth a professional interior
designer.1be custom design
process ensures a perfect match
to each indhiduars tastes and
lifestyles.

And Adler Homes also ghes
piece of mind by offering a nC"'
home-warranty protection.

"All homes come \IIith a 10-
) CaT warranty:' said Mark. "1\ is
the best way \0 protect the
biggest in\estment a homeoll\ner
....ill male."

And, if )'OU purchase a home
or condominium from existing
Adler inventory, Adler will e\'en
buy your current home.

For more information on Adler
Homes and its many communi·
ties. call (810) 229·5722, visit
www.adlerhomes.com. or stop b)'
their office at 719 E. Grand Rher
A\ e., in Brighton.

call)' are ) oung married couples
....ithoul children, Pine\iew
Village to\\nhome condominiums
are a great choice, with prices for
its t\\()-bedroom models starting
in the SI20s range. Owners enjoy
the benefits of HO\\ell schools
and conununity ser.ices as \\ell
as plenty of shopping nearby.

For families looking for more
room and a mo\'e to single-fami-

ly home owner-
ship.Adler
Homes offers just
the right choices
in its Copperfield
Villas of HO'\l,ell.
The homes, situ-
ated on '/..acre or
larger lots. begin
in the SI90s.
like Pine\;C"'
Village. these
single-family
homes enjoy all
of the Ho ....ell
community
amenities.

For people
....ho are often
characterized as
empty·nesters
and want home
ownership Mth·
out the exterior
maintenance,
Adler Homes is
offering detached
condominiums in
its Spring HIli
de\dopment in

BRIGHTON

Detached Condominiums
from the mid $200'.

810·229·7162
\·96 ExIt 145 onto Grand River sooth to flint Rd.

turn east OR 1-96 Exit 147 0010 Spencer Rd.
west to Grand River north, turn east 00 Riot Rd.

Furnished Models Open 11-6pm
Closed Wed. & Thurs.

HOWELL

--Single Family Homes from the $' 90'.
On 1/2acre or larger Homesife5

517·552·4499
1-96 to Exit 137, Sooth 00 (0·19)

112 mile, turn left (east) on Francis Rd Furnished Models Open Fri., sat & Sun, 11·6pm

HOWELL

\·96 Exit 133 onto M59 east Two miles
on north side. Located across from the

Citizens Insurance Building.

M~~':Jl
Townhomes fromthe $'20'.

Everything's InciuJecJl

517·545·8631
Furnished Models Open Dally 11-6pm

-Buyan existingi,~ntOry h~n:-~ an~ ~.~,~I buy;~~r ,~,~~fh~~.el
. . _ . . somerestiidiolls.calfordeSails.. " '.'l1-"~j."'" ,of;', 4 • ;~~).~,
.l • ,;, .. ~I .... ~.. ~ .... l' • r-....... . '..:c.. .. -1~ ,.. ';21~~::.

The openness found in the Pineview
Village townhome condominiums makes

l_th_e~~pop__ ul_sr_ch_o_ice_fO_'_¥_o_un_g_co_u_'PIes- _ 10 Year Warranty • Brokers Welcome adlerhomes.com ._,_:"

K. Hovnanian
Homes

• Amenities: Gourmet
kiteheo, owner's suites, base-
menl. two-ear garage, buill
on )OOr own lot
• Square feet 1,908 and up
• Price: $131,900 and up

t,

Th s e'egant horre can bu,'t on your ov.n lot by K Her,manlan Tl',e model can be vievIed in Hartland,

K. Hovnanian Homes offers
homes built on your own lot

"j ~.HOmebU)ers arc in for a
lrCat as K. Homanian
Homes MBUllt On Your

LoC shows its top sciling home
designs from the New Home
Galler)' in Hartland,

"K. Ho\nanian Homes contm·
ues to earn its reputation as '1nc
First l'amc in l.:1sting Valuc' as
people disco\ cr !he qualit)"
tremcndous value, customer scr.'·
ice and ne,ibilit)' \\ e bring to
homebuildmg:' states Bruce
Grosse, Dh'ision President of K.
110\ nanian Homes, "With prices
that begin at onl)' SI3\,900 for
o\'cr 2.000 square feel of li\ing
space on )our lot. our Hartland
Gallcr) demonstrates our e'\Ccl·
knee in quality and Ihe \-aluc \I, c
pro\ide ..

1'lh:re arc t....o beautiful homcs
bdng displa)cd in Hartland. The
VetTllont II is a 2.506-squate-foot
two-stor)' that offcrs a grand
fo)'cr and t....0 o\Cr·silcd bed·

---:::z ~ -_.....- ...c -4'

Goof11'et Meheos and open IIoor plans are one!' ed 't1/ K. HcMlanI3ll Homes

rooms. in addllion to a beautiful
owner's rClreat and formal and
infotTllal arcas for family gather-
ings or entcrtaining and a kitchen
and breakfast area.

'The Ne\'3da is a new one-floor
design \\ith 1.908 square feel of
living space. The gOUtmCI
kitchen is open to the grcat room
and dining room and is perf«t
for spending lime ....ith family
and friends. In addition to the
owncr's suite there are two addi-
tional spacious bedrooms. Both
homes include a basement and
IwO car garage.

K. HO\'T\anian Homes, founded
in 1959, is onc of the nation's top
10 homcbuilders.lt has opera-
lions in 18 stales. During fiscal

)'CaT 2006, K. HO\llanian deliv-
ered O\'er 20,000 homes. The par'
cnt company, HO\llanian
Enterprises, Inc. is listed on the
New York Stoek E:<change. The
company designs, conslnKts and
markets single· family homes,
townhouses, and condominiums
in planned residential communi-
ties. The company also builds K.
HO\lIanian's Fow Season 3C1i\-e-
adult communities and is a leader
in community and urban rehabili-
tation,

For more information on K.
HO\lIanian "Built On Your Lot"
\isil khov.com and click on the
"On Your Lot" button to choose
your area of interest, or call
(866) 355-3438.

t

.~ ~_boS~ '1U:lw1f\<:l~'I)Ita:. 'lO,,'*"~'Z'I'U'I'" "'"'Il. ...... 1lI)!l)Q.CrvftI~Cl AI111"",*I>l_ l/wul'"
I1'QIJ ~_",!It>'db"'-""dh"," ~ ....ItSt'dn,..,1R'IJ I¥ftltcl'dhcll.dollols.~tISII'Q,lIOI;IgI ~ row_1J1Jes
Pras.., _ .. -*t> nve,lJcnI' 1l3$~ "':'lI" "'" "'-. ... 1IIIl'I ~'l;1lO ftlIW_ 1lII .... !I1"'C~., ... 'hi OlIo "G"~
_ SoQI - __ QIJ F._ :dallJ>qll 1lYW.. IrYUlIbl;lQ! ~ .-clIIWill ~ Ill! IIlII5_lJ~ ()lr flllil ~"" • ., ....-.. ,., d:I,

http://www.adlerhomes.com.


REEN HEET

005000-5980
EMPlOYIIEJITISeIVlClS

A-tDL
KNIGHT TRAHSPORTAT10N

Indianapolis 0Msi0n. MISSIllg
home lJme7 Get home weekly:
CWly pay; great benefits.
401kistodt oplJOnS. Cd Joyce
Of Ralad. S88-346-C039. 4
ITlI)'lllls OTR up reqr.nred
OYo'ller ops. 800-431·5907
wwwl:nillhllrw com.

AboIIl. Btsl LJldsu,11lI
is hItino part & fuD lime
liboren & foremen. Call: 866-
601·5720 leaYe your pastwon uperlenu. deSired
SWtulg wage. and any other
pertinent lIlfonnalxxl.

ACCOUNTING
controllet/Boc'llteper

Upetienced. MIlA or cPA
Trades & Conlracbng

Harl!and & IfflDetrOll.
Fu 10; (313) 53S-44I3 or
EuJlIlYACQMECC1.coll

ACTION ASSOCIATES
Is seel:ila an expo AccounbnO
Clerk. Idear candidate Il'IlI
hM 5t yem of fuI t)'de
accoun!rlg expo ~:ld be aetlIS·
tomed to worI:lno In I lis!
paced environment AssocIate
or BacIlelor det,lree reqwed
ProfICIency III MS OffICe
requlled GP SOI'lwre I plus'
Emai or tax resume to

~CQ(11

or (810)227·1M4 EOE

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

liB~-.Y~-:,

WtsltrI WJyll. Co.aly
& Flnalagtlll AlII

Pre'tious expenenu pre-
lerred MUS! be 'Ylliable
on TlxIrsday & SaMdJY
m~nday morn·
In9 Reliable transporu·
lion. Possible earTlIIlOS of
$4G-S8Q pel' dti'iery

Call Toll Free
1.flJ;~.flJl7.n~7
~(jtmalrlt

APPOINTIIOO S£TWI
Ideal lor anyone who tar!-
nee get 01.1 to work. Won
paI1-M1e from YOIlr home.
sclleduhllQ ptd:·ups for
Purp~ HUll can 9-SPM
l,lon-Fn (13oC) 728 ..m2

FREE AD\'ERTlSr-iG1
FREE lTE.\lS!

Che<:kout the
Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

Art Vall Ftlmiture
MIChigan s Largest
FurrullJre AetaJer 1$ Iool:ing
ror htlp at ItS NOVI
Showroom.

No. Hiring'

tFuHme Alternoon
MaJnlenanc~ 'riOilseketplng
Profess>onal to Ilelp dean
and INItllaJn !he showroom

tFuD-tJll1e Guest poner
ThIs ertrY 1M! pos.«lOIl Is
respOllSlble for IoadlllQ
mercllandlSe into guest s
whicles. and IIlO'IIno tum·
lure wrtIIn lIle showroom
MUSlIIm the ability to ~
and load rnerthandise sold
by An Vi.' ft.rlIIllJre.

PotentJal AssOClltes sIlould
be seU-d~ected and .ble to
pass • drug w~en and
p/rJsltaI.

Sueeessful candidates ea.,
uped elcettent benefits
II1CklcfIllQ low cost hWth
and denli/ IllSllWlCe. ife
lnsu ranee. JWd Yile.tlJon
lJIl1e. furMure (f1$(Olln!S
and • Mti funded prof~
sI\arr'9 pl'o<;lrllll

If yoo are I self·stalter
needino itlle CSirection and
are Ioolclng to join a great
company W1lh outstancfong
bentfllS. please apply In
person and ask for
Mr Donovan at

Art Vu FlI1lIlIn
m1511O'ri Rd.
1IO'ri,III~

Help Wa~ttll-(;tr.tral 0
CARTRIDGE WORLD OF
BRiGHTOII Ful-tlme ~
fiMest printer ~ &
asSISt customers in retail set·
brig 8asIe computer skJDs.
ava~ alte~lJng Saturdays

810-229-5599

ClllLO CAlIE center seeking
~JD & part lime tIP Pre- k
toddler & II\rant tuchers
Please call Teddy Bears
P1ayllouse at 81 D-22S-S440

CHIlD CARE Cl:NTER seekJng
• Intanl/Toddler Room

Caret,lrvtr. run·bme. Milford
area. 248-685-8123

Ql/LOCARE CO!TER·BrI91llaa
looking for Lw IIlIant Teacher
& Presclloci St.afl. HAFfC tIP.
COA req'd. 734-260·3413

CliILDCAItE CEXT£R
SeelJllQ FTIPT Infant care
GlYer & Presc/lool Teacher
Please can: 2~-63t9

CLEANERS
SID. GardenCdy JOII1ll'inn1llQ
team for 2nd ~ deanng
Moodly·Fnday t one lleekend
per montll. Must pass dfll9
and FBI sueenng Now hlnng
for FT, PT. oo-call. and .eek·
end help. AWi online at

www9rbSiic.com
or caB t-800-4I1)-1181

EOE

CUAllERS/.WIITORlAl
hrH1IIl •• E'II.allls

WIXon. NO'll & other areas
(586) 759-31ilO

ASSISTANT
MANAGERlocmo to become ~ Rw

Estate Sales lknager7
Then we are looking for
you. Ap¢j as an
AsslSIanl ~er to one
at Metro Detro~ s largest
real estate offices and get
your career on ll'.e right
track. CaJ fot more lI1lor·
mabon 888-414-8330

AUTO PAIXT & 80DY TECH
Fun !Jme. uperlenced. for
smaD shop IIlliarllbYrg

tal 248·771>-5300

BIG TRUCKS BIG BUCKSl
Truck drMr lrllf\lng 3 week
\'>Io<;lrlll\, pre-tlIres. no
~ COI'Ilrn1S. tuilJOrl
rernbUrsement. car Sha:ltel at
HRCO today! 1-888-150-6200
www.hrtareerorrne corn

80WUllG ClNTER 1$ Joolong
lor Call1.r Hel,. Slick Blr.
S'",II & 1I,"ulcs!P11
S.tlln ~ply III person
1~ Old US 23. ~rtland or
fu resume 8 t G-632·5233

BIlWFAST WAITRESS
sa·l p 5 days per week. AWf
~ person. 18m NonIMDe
Ad 2~8-348~m

CUAMlIiG P£RSONIlEL
loolclng for BanIt deaners &
pro!ect pelSOIl. ~ range $0-
Sl t phIr to woO; from 2·5 hIS
per d.rJ Ca1I313-312·9680

CMM OPERATOR
PROGRAMMER

Prototype Parts. M~ be
profioeOl ~ mpectJon &

GD&T. Days. OYertlme.
D.lIa R"ta~
3ml CI'ltol

!milia III 411150a, lax: (rn) 2&1~
~aIlsOd.lrlcarp.COlD

CNe MILL POSITIONS
HoozoIU. VertJeaI UlII.

3.4.5 AIls. The Mea's mosl
ItI1J'ICed prototype shOll
looking lor the area s 1lIg"lest
skBled WOlters..

...... II.lncOlJ·coll
D.1b RlSmdl

S2971 ~pltal.lhoIIIa
(rn) 2&1-6400

II In: (134) 2&t~

COWSION REPAIR TECH
&II Certlltd. l-car Trlllled
indIVIdual Shop 11 Farn'llIlg-
ton H.ns Salary commensu-
rile lIIlh exp 248·553-7111

*COllMERcw. RDOAIIG CO,
locl:l1lQ lor exp field help at all
levels FuHrne tal for lJlO(e
"rormatJon. (51 7) 223-4210

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
_ FARMINGTON AREA

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evening/Sunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00-$80.00 per delivery. I

To?P;ee 1·866·887·2737 0

COUK1tJl posmo liS
AVAlWLE

P.n lJIl1e, 3-7prn. MOll·Frl~
Ind IIeekeods. ldw for stu·
dents CaD 134·591-6166

DAYCARE Ioolong for alter·
noon lead T~cher. 12
Noon-& 30 pm, Mon.·F n. CaD
517·304-2908 Iea'Ie messa.e

DEMOIISTRATOR
mil sat & Sun. sept S'.'l-
Del: Demonstrate/sell puri-
fiers in stores. 9am·4pm
$&'I1r 134-641·2944

DlREtT CARE ASSISTAIfT
AsSISt a.~d su\l?On speeW
popu!.allon adults We WIll
trm $8 50 t good benefits.
S Lyon aru 134-662-4685

DIRECT CARE ASSlSTAIfT
.loon !he tearn. Assist speoaI
~ adults in their home
and II !he COOYIlUl1ltt $8.30
per tv ~ goo4 benefItS
248-437·7535.248-348-1290

2-18-960-9651

DIRECT CARE STAff IlEEDfD
To work WIth dISabled adutls
in HoweD MllSl have a Yabd
dnYers license & high stbool
diplorr.a or Ged Pild tr .. nmg
Contact DeNSe. lIon~y·
Fnda.y, bebreen 9am-2pm at
511·543-9029

OIR.ECTOMRE·SCHODl
TEACHER

& TODDLER TEACHEJI
MlISt have ECO. Send resumt
to PO Bo.r 304. Nort/lVU1e. MI
48167.

D1R.ECTOMRE·SCHOOL
TEACHEIl

& TODDLER TEACHER
Must 11m ECO, Send resume
to PO Bel 304. NortIMlIe. "'I
48161.

DRIYEIl: ODm JUST START
YOURCARUR, •

stan It nghtl Compa:TJ
Sponscred COl tr;aJlUllg III
3 ·-.em MllSl be 21 Have
CO!.? Tu:tIOrl rernburs~ent'
CP.ST 866-917·2118

DRIVER TRAINEES
HEEDED!

Eart $8OOt ,U ... kI
Trail to drrvt lor

W.ller EItt"rIus
A1. Nu-WiY· #1 II loll'

G.I JllU
COLASAPI

No eqlel1ence neededl
2 local tralIing centers
1·888·822·8743

DRIVERS: CALL TODAYI
Great bonus QPllOftI:NtyI 36-
43epm1S 1 20pm SO Lease
new trucks COl·A t 3 mos.
OTR 800-635·8669

DRIYtRS
COt iJ«nse req'd Good dnv'
Ing rewd Good pZJ, heallh
benefItS. local routes. sle.1dy
yell rOllnd fuI ..tJme enY,lloy-
menl Fu resume to

(248)437-8604 or
cd Duncan D!sposaJ.

New Hudson (2481437-8600

DIlIVtllS: TOf h,II'14fibl
2 POSibOns AYli. Home

Weekends' 98'ro No-touc/l.
COt. A req S1g~ bonuS
for IWmat. 8OG-998-5005

DRMRS • WE PAY IIOREI
Reeler I'ImOI $ 1.0$3-$17691
weel ~netlI'OrIt.late
~ ~U1pmelt, 401 K, El'Jt
Cross Ins urlllCe. 800-171·
6318 WYffI prYntinc.com

nECTIlICWI Al'PROOJCE &
JOUIUIEYIWI

MIISl be quailed In rtsldenllal
& commertlal 2-44-383-9365

ESTABlISHED PET
1QAR0IIlG I GROOMING

txitt In 8rlgtton tooIOng for
!\It bmc groomer. MlISl be
able 10 wor\ ~ fu
rt$UlllllO 73-4-878·5622

ARE INSPEtTOR

The TO'M1SI\Ip01 MIllord.
MJ IS seelcllg I candIda.le
10 fillM poW:ln 01 fire
InSpector. The (3n:hdate
IllISl meet tile I11lIllI'OOm
quafdicaborlS'
t HIgh School DIploma or

G E D equt'o'3lency
tStmot~

dnYer license
tM~FFTC·

Ffl to It
t~,FFTC·

Hmrdous Materlils
llperallOnS lMl

t State 01 "'dligan
bcensed as an EMT-8

t NFPA fire InSpector I
or SUle <:A MlChJgan
cerurabon

• Nfl'A Plans Ex3mlntr I

Resume IllISl be submlt·
ted no !.ater INn
September 14. 2007 10'

Url)' Wi!igora., Fire Chef
Matord Fire Department

1100 AIlaIlllC Street
Milford, III 48U 1·2000

TIle CI'.art~r Townst-Jp 01
MJl10rd IS 3n E.O E.

GRIJ'lllCS/W£S OESIGN.
EXP. Helplul It ~ II
VIdeo prodlJC!J<)1 & ed"1bng

FuD lJme 248-SS7·7236

IIAIR STYlIST IIEW
FAHTASTIC SAMS SAlON

In Wford SeeIcIng ueatr.t
sly\lSts, I1ul ~ SChedcles.
full or paI1 trne po$lllOOS
Guaranteed waoes. Free edu-
calion. tal 248-348-7343

HAIRSTYlIST oeeded for
busy Harlland ar~ modem

salon. Ex;>enenced.
protesstonal preferred

Wl!k·lns &. dienttle WillIIg I
CaI MJre: 811i-Q32·9699

IlIRIII G LOCAL DRIVER
Good pay & benefits. COt·A
w'2 yws exp. needed

"Wi' wwwlM'lltnet

HR GENERALIST
Wanted lt modd'e,sPle
Uvooaa ..baSt\J ~ 5
years. e>:penence. atlWlYto
won WIth lteam a ITlIISt

Emai resumes 10
llIfoctl.lltl'Ollfl.colll

or Ial (734) 94H T 80

IlYAC TICH
lono l.Ied\anocallS M plaet
to prKllCe ~r healrlg &.
cOOling uaft. We treat OIlr
customers ~kI rr1filtY. & we
treal our emplC'jeeS tile same
U,",,,,,m 5 yrs elP Fu
resume 24!-~;'3U9

IN-HO liE HttP
For aiMllc )'OUflQ man. M.JSl
be ~bl. 10 do OYerll1Oht
localed in waled We. CaI,

2-44-52U340

*WDR DAY *
CtASSlflfO EARLY

DEADUIIEn. Lhflfsf.1 CHI"
DIllY PrISS I Ar1"
.n41111 I.r S ..... ".
110M" II' Tm'"
Iutn. S.,t IN. ~
III 4t_, Is Frt'".
AIt.Sl 31Slit 41•.

LABORERS
To won in !he selSlllic indus·
try No e>1l necessary Pre-
employment drug screen
reqwed_ ()Jt of state travel
reqwed. Call. 248-440-9533

Hel~ Wanltll-Genml C
ICAlLTECH NEEDED
Immedllle Opetllllg

WIth clientele WiJlJ:'Ig
{5171546-5m

1WI1l1ES Il£EllEll
SlG-$12 per tv PT. Mon·Fn

AWf onlir.e
....... .r:ana.snamies com

Call 313·583-<1353

NEE1l SUIIKER WORX?
aUAUTY INSPECTORS

S9 25I'I1t. loca1trzvel. 'IIor1c on
caJl. 18 yrs ct aoe Only call
btwn 1 & 3 pm SlG-225-4421

NOW IlIRING Ger.eraJ
laborer, Cylinder Assembler

& Bnd\;eport Operator
GO Enterpnses. 288S4 Wall
Sl. WIXom 248-3.$4·2600

PART$,1ERV1CE
futI \JIl1e. bel1efits, dependable
team player & gOOd ~e
sliIls ~ at Wonderland
Manne West, 5196 E. Grarld
RIver. HO'lIeIl (517) 548-5122

Personnel Assistant
PART TIME

DIStnbut>on center III Western
~ COunIy needs per'
sonable and deUll I1'IInded
1I1divld:saJ to aulst DIrector In
all pI\ase$ of admonISln1Jon 3
days ~ weel Prefer e,(j)trl'
enee in ll'!lolesaIe cllSlriblstlon
industry, Must be lamllw
WIth COBRA. 1-9, "'ese arldwe Stills 10 IIlClude EOP
payroll proceSSUlg. benellt
adrnrnlstrallon. database.
USIng MIcrosoft Office.

Send resume in oonliclence
to FAX 2-18-374 606S

Thursday. Augusl23. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 7(:

HeJ, Wanttd-Ger~ral C

FAlR:W\TOIVtVELDER
&peIIenced miSe steel Iabn-
cation. Ofganlled lea4er.
Wb'om. Cd, {2"4} 669-9886

LOAM OmCERS ExpancllllQ
mongage company seekulq
expenenced loa., OffICers
Best pay p!an & benefItS II
tile Industry! tal 810-227·
5600. ask for RJdc Fema:'ldez

MACHINE
OPERATOR

ll-lQn\i bllldery, fast·paced
s/lop "'WlanJCal skllls I
must. Fun !Ill..e. benefits
Resume to
tplwnCphrncoservlCeS corn

or lax: 734·513-0221

IWHTEIWICE SUP£RVISOR
Successful cafldlc!ate must be
wong III trOilbleshoollllg lIld
repalrlllQ sleel processlllQ
maelunery eqt:1pped 'j\'l\h
PlC s. sellSOrs, moters.
dMS. hydraulics and typical
mecI\anIcal power transmls·
$lOll S)'Sltms Pnmary skill
desired Is 1lIg1I-'loW voltage
Sound mechanICal repau
required. Pdlon is on 2nd
shdl PracluctJon supervision
experience 11M Compe\ltlVt
uJary-benefltS ~ton_ loll
Please emaJ1 resumes to
oeresurneChcimelOWlllife com
(ReferetU code 1595)

*IWEYDlJRAD
STAIlO OtJTJ

Fer an ~ 55 you
can add the accerl of the
month. ~n GII .. Sbut
CluslIlells fou,.SSH99-ma
Sorntr~~~

huilder CORl

Htl~ Wanted·Cer.ml C
PROOUcnOlllWlAGER

Food proces$l:'lg plant needs
exp~ sharp. person IamiI3J'
With FDA regulat,ons
AnraetM salary & ber.elits
Fu resume 248-343-1848

QU.wrt SEAMStRESS
Needed part·lJme. fleXJble
scI\~ule ConUtt Carol'in,

517·540-8042

Rtsld.1ltI.11 HOts.d.n.1I
Needed Pm or FuU trne,
Mon-frl 8 30-5prn. M~
have awn ~ellICle •• 'ins.

(248)446-4991

YARD PERSON
Trucking COlTllliIlY looking

for Yard Person.
CaB Mon-FrI, 9a.'ll-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

ZllIIllll MOlIlllstnfol • PT
PrMOUS expenence III z0n-
ing lIld code enlortement
preferred. All resumes
IllISl be r~ lrJ 8121/07
a.'ld sent to Svpervisor
Ron Rau. ~ e"rNJl
supef'o'1SOlC~ us
or fu 134-Il78-2S45

IIETWORICTECHIIlCIAN
Ni~ONl VedlCil Supply
Company baISed in l.rMgstor
County Is seeking I IlIgI\ly
mobva:ed & upenenced
NetwoR TtcllnIcwl to WOl'lIl
a tast paced & ~rO'o\1l'lQc0m-
puter Mlpdesk. Top notch
cuslomer sel'YlCe sklns
reqwed MUS! have expert-
enct adll\llllSterlll9 a C!sco
powered Moerosoll erMron·
rr.er.t Clsto I? Telephony
experlertee desired uceDent
company & wortlnl) enwon-
ment. Please send rtSl;me &
salary req~~e:nents 10

J!l~l:lshse.com

CARPET tuA1l1NC
TECHNIClAH

I Protes~lQ/\3J needed. fulllme
Apply Yo,thm 1085 GrVld

'---------' Oaks Dr Su~e 200 Ho-.eI

IWIAGER NEEDED
(Front area) for 3 dry cleaner
In dcwnlown NortIMIle. 000c!
pay & benefits. no tIP neces·
sary CaD (2~1 ?O7·9111

IWlmING POSn'lONS
Ihr\ebng Reps 0U190lng
pe~ & reiable rrans·
pol1i.tlOn I m& Tremer40lls
weer opporlunIIy. Hourly
pM COlMlISSlon. tal George

o 2.a-21NI~7 or
£mal resume to
georgenWsO

bIue<lreencorp com
Rtf Code. OE08'l3 EOE

IlARY'$ MEATS Heip wanted.
DeIL'meat CCIrtel fill bme.

IrWltt Sat & SIr\.
(810) 229-4510.

MASOII WORER mDED
Must 11M ,eIiabIe lranSpolta.
lion. fill limI work. Serious
\nqIjriIls ori1! 734-878-W9

MASSAGE THUlAnST
needed. UVIda Massage

localecIln ltlI 8fIO/lCon VG s
~ has InYnediale
0Clril0 ~ eat

81()-~. 81!H02·9343

MfCllAlllC UGKT TRUCK
LIvst 11M ~ & own
tools. ReIaIlIt Reel SeMct

511·S4S-4000

PRESCHOOl' LEAD
TtWlER. EXPERIENCED

30-40!\rSlWeek. WII lUlStwe dMloping & implement.
Ing prescllool cun1cv1om
Must be I'iellbIe wittI S(hed.
ule Call lillie Friends of
\\oMmore Uke 734-«9-8756

*PRlllTING PRESS OPERATOR
loow.of(l(~
pe()fIIe will tdor wort.

On otlsel presses
can Mr SITlIlh SSHOI-8615

PRO SHOP
COUMTEJl HaP

as wet as golf WI lIlendanlS.
lor publiC 00Il' COIKSe. AWl
In pelWl Unks of Nol'l.
50395 W Ten We. ~

SEEKING MECIWIIC for
Hamburg shop ""n. 5 years
exp Call Mall 24a-nl>-5300
or Dave 248·710-5207.

Help Il'inted-Offlce ~
Clencal ~Entry-tewl Production

50 stllckers needed now!

EFT4'lo'i mentGroo p ha s
inYned"late operings foe
SO entr'fle'..el prodJ<&n!
reua stocking positions.
oo'e-: 1)Tl", II'I:J B.-'~'Jl
~aosrbeo~etJ fr~~cs. p.jSs
:bg5cr~i~I:1](1.·':C'l!dc
'>:l 'dC". IS- ~..jaf :rp-t)->"e
po ; 'Ctl ~ 8alIl 5pn.l.b'\f n.
S&lt ~ S9.5Cl1l'ontwe

J..Wyonli'rll
Yo·f(t/.em,*,~~(om

orcaU {(j .t810129J550
ra llUt rbmarln

Alk lbXl OO'~ .. UnrJ
]So:-lh,,-.D-,8:,,"Y'

~ex~ '.:5 oC(i,r;d:C,tI

SUPPORT STAfF NEEDED
to won WIth diSibled ~utls.

2nd & 3rd sMts available
MUS! have hlgh sd100I diplo-
ma or GEO i.'ld vahd dnve(s

lteense Contact ~ 517·
540-3915 Man.. FIL 9am·2prn

Santy., LAND SURVEYOR
lMlnla firm seeIcIng
cmr C'I.I. ~ 1&11

& 1astn •• llliu
Pbone: rn·9!)3-:m5

Fax: rn·953·3324
arpdomCamerlech net

TEACHERS
PART TIME:

MlchIQill Cerllfleabon req d
Art, Engli$h, JourNh$lTl.
~. PIlysal filllcallon.
Adu!t Engiso~ as I 2nd lan-
guage (6e9ree anc1 or urtJfl-
calion req d) CoIn lIVon,.
PublIC WlQQls 73H~H601

UII1IEaDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR All
SHOlIlD 8E Dn

PIll till a<l under 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

T.rrinc OIlcoul

CIIl Gt Crn. ~ .. t
Clluill •••• ,1.1ar

'Ilans.
1.",·999·121.

·SOIi. rlstrtdltlS .,,
.,,!y.

·1In111.llllolla "
rlCI'" "seallt

*.'DISPAJCIV
CUSTOMER SERV1Cl:

Good ~ & ,Phone
sklils. -4 to S hour sI\d'.s

betv.een tile hours of
loam & 99m 11

Pl',moutll $lo,l'i
Perlonnanu Persomel

(248)960-0040

*'PURCHASING
Ertry-le'wel Purenas.ng

expenence reqwed
$12·$14.'I1r toslilt Strong

COf1'IP\o1er s1JIIs W1ltI
lotS Word & Exctl 3 must

'ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ProfICIent ~ &
organa3tlon sIolIs needed

SI()-Sl211l'
P.rftflll311Ct P.11I111t1

(241)960-9040

ACCOUKTS IUCEIVAIlE
For smaI 9Ioptrly manage-
menl eo S30,ro> t Ilea/ttI.
Fu resume (2~) 137,9899

http://www.hrtareerorrne
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;. d. ~

PAYROLL ClfJIJ(
Up'c!. ~ CoonlJy
Cbll Nefd strong tanouaoe
& l)1llng skis. ~
based on abiiIy. S«lCI resume
t:dt 10: -C094\ W. ElghI LIit
Rd.. NortIWlIf. UI-C8167

RfCEPTlOIII$T, PlrHllII1
Real Emll & LIoctgage PlI.

helpful Fax resume to:
81 tl-225-9656 JIEDlCAL BlUER

Ful or part line lor busy
pedIalric oIlIcIln HeM. 3 )'IS.
PII. need«1 fax /l$lIIlI to:

2~7RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

MEDICAL lIffJCf /WlAGER
Ex;>es1eact nq*td.

Westland crnce. fax rnume:
(248) 3-4!H71t

Needed
Immediately
for evening &
weekends.
send mIIlIe 10

1Obd3Oiealtstb:i4Clll

PAAAUmICS
ATTENTION

Coacord EllS
Is CuTTenlI'f SeeIdng fill

\.Jcen$ecI
PARAMEDICS

WI 11m RJscue, CrtlcaI
Can, AlS TIWj)Otl3llon

oppoI1IdIeSl ,
We oIl« FrO Tine. Tullion
Relmbursement. Vaealion
TIm.. EnelIent Waoes.
UdcaI. IlelD/, f'resa1Clon,
Short T«IlI OIsablIilY, WJl;
~ Coverage, and
LICOH approved contnIInQ
educalIon.
contact IilINtl Resocms at

313-389-3671
Fax 734-947·1911

Ilo-aTlIoad an applicallon at
wwwconcordems.eom

~ ';.,. "~'J,:'" C
...,...""".",.

(

Open the door fOi
NEWCAREERI

•Bet Yru'ReaJ
&file ue.reIl
tt ... w.tI

CALI. TODAY
M' ... .., ....
241-437-3800

RfCEPTlOlllSTI PT TECH
To assist PT III paIlellI eare
and derIeaI. part·bmI. 15
bours per wee&:. In NO\'! PT
cInIc. late aftunOCIn &
~ momlna. Expe'"
ence snlemcl. fIX resume
10 248-380-1620,

CHEf OR COOIC
0ayshIIl. ~ kl mat-
!nO tIomI speclaIs! Tee 1lone'Z
TMI1\, 81~225-6050

RESTAIJIIAKT IWUliER

~ BIg Boy seeks an
aPeriInced sell starl!r C3lli'
bIe 01 managkIg aJ aspects at
lIIe restalJrrt Good pay wih
benefits. IoWf at: 8510 W.
Grand RMr. ~ LIl.

LOVE TO
DECORATE?
caico Comers Is
seeJcing confident
~ualsvmha

talent for decoratlng.
lots of encrl)'ancJ
hI&h-calibet seIing

~Weare
~ appicalions

fO( saJes Associates.
Flexible scf)e(Ue wiI
Indude weekends.
AtJfxy In person at

.Calico Comer1
25875 NovI Road
Novt, M148375

~
EO(

CoficoComers................ -.::...,."

IIAmlESS IIITEJII£T
RebJeI'. Iocaled In BrlgMon,
~ for customer su'I'a
clrMn Incli'ItduaI to WWII'
pbonts & 10 otler quaJity
assIsUnee 10 cuslomers.
L11lSl 11m: Ext. pcoblem res·
oMIon sklll$, P/'olenional
phone etiquette. COIIIQlIter
blow1edoe. Word. XP. &
Internet AbiIiIy to Iwn &
absorb new Into In order to
educate customell on prod-
Uds. ful time po$ltlOl\. t.Ion-
FrI. HeaIlh Insurance & 04(1){
aftef 90 ckfs. Fax resur.1I b.

81tl-229-2388. ll"'.aJll:r
ca:nOIl5·mallress nel

11 YEARS TMIIIJI8
BrIolllon SdIooIs. dose to
exprtSfn)'S. Lets of nc.
Rllerences. (810)227-2353

*llMII8l1URN1118
IlIWomleIt tor ~ cllId III
play & pr. SIIIm'S. Lyon
AIta. Uk (2-C8) ~139.

IWOIHt YR' Ext. Rtl.
HoosesIIIng,IlI1lIds, Udry,
orgWInQ.etl:. 2~1«

S!!D
Sears Essentials

NOW HIRING
Tempmsy Pm· TIme

Oftnlltld
Nledld lOW IIInI 0cl13,
2007 fOr stan remodll.

Apply online:
sears.com

or at Brighton location
Exit 145 1-961
Grand River

EE<lIAA Emplo'Jer
We support a drug free

wo~

POST OFRCE Now Nmgl Avo-
pay ~ (lI' $57K tmIIJI
InCtdlO FedenI BenelIs nI
OT. PIld TI1ki1Q. \'aCaIIons.
PT,fT. 1-866-616-7015 USWA

CRWlOi SWIOII IIHlorne
a6lcart - I'IeasaIt Stall -
'Mxonl - U: & Ins. - Uon..
FrL.~ 248-624-7111

POmlJOll
$17.3H27.5Mlt How
Hlmg.for~l
lreeOO'J'lllll*CJobWo,
Cd AInerlcan
Assodallon of l.Illor. 1·
913-59H226. 24 In.
~5en1ee. Fee.

1m SB.F STORAGE
OF IlEW IRJDIOII

SS60Q Grand Ri'Itr, New
Hudson .. IIoId a lien sale
on Aogust 31 at 12 IlOOll CIl\
unIs 0CQIIIied by: Marcos
Resto Unit 1221, Dollnle
ScMder Uri rtJ7.

Resta1lnnt PosllIons
RAM'S HORN· NOVI

~a, WAJ11TAff.
llUSWl, DISHWASHERS

Needed aJ shills
Cal248-669-3700

RRB\OCl RESlMIIWIT
& SPOR'll LVI is IOOt1ng for
eneroetic SemIS, 1IaIUs.

llar1110n I UItcoob.
Please aPlIIY In per$OII at

1535 Old US- 23. Har1Iand or
fax resume to: 810-632·5233

SERYE1lS IIW1ED at Stri1dnQ
Lanes. IoWf kl person: 1535
Old US23. IIan1and or fax
resume to: 810-632-5233

~
Read toyour
children

1100 EIMlOPES • $S.IOO.
Rece/WI $S lor mry eaYeIope
stuffed wtlI our sales IIlaler1-
I/. Guaranteed! Free lnIonna-
lion: 24 hour AC:OCdlng.

1-8CM)..C23-2089

AllOP1101 • l.INI c:....
Your s6ss act of loW WI
maQ us 'II!IoIs. CartnQ COOQlI
IOOt1ng for a precious baby.
Elq)enses paid. ConlldeatiaL
1·8OO-3ClH843. LCfS U:.
1012998

thE3 dc>~tc>r vvill
h~C3.r yc>u nc::>vv

want betJW helaIIh care? slaI'1 .tilISkhO more Ql..ecstions. 10 )'OCX doC:eo'. to ~ ~.
to.,our AJrSe .... we Ole t6$t restJlltS? wtlet abOUt stde elfec:ts'? c:ton"t tuey uncJ6fstalMS ~
~ dlX''t IeoYe COdused. t>eeat$81he ft'lClSt ~tanI OI.estiOnIS"'~)IOU 8IIhOUd
hWa ~. 00 10 ....w:~QCW~s~m .. 'Ut•.,.Ol C8II '·800·93t-AHRO (24m
for the 10 ~ ~<>n$ 4NOCY pef$elc $hC:dd.ask.~ we'" en .. ",••

- ~- -"----------~.



i
PREVENTING

CANCER
HEALrnY'moiciNG

I'rtUIllIn: 8MBI-.m.lls" P.f.,II.DIY.
cahll Slrnrt, 1Ul.
..,. AlInIIIted.
I eo_,tliItn Crdlst

00.7000-7780
iLfiICoJCA.ll:.Il.1.S E

ArmrnOIt: PET LOVERS.
tilt .. IMeI QUIiII ... III·
COIrI,1S a's nidi ,n.,,Its Ilf In., W. Attest .,.
cbrI' I 1IIIIIlIItrfct for
!'If ,Its. If illeR for trtl
lilt 1ft IIlI}' IInw mpaIISt
h. I.MIIWIlIIs no .1,111
IS. ,Hr ,aI.al lor
mwdI. WHAII If 0IIlet
prpasn PlUSI Ii. 1m 10
senu ns,M(- carmi·
IJ. Yeerpit dlUlt yo.1

...... ,%11

fflfE mTDIS 8 weets old.
1 while. 1 IiQet. 1 oranoe.

(24a)~170

mTBf$ ·2 Female. 12 WIts
CIId. 1 Ian, 1 tiIaet (blilld III
one eye). (2048)~

IlITTEJIS 2 cnng. & 1
Tortoise shell. ~ & cuddly.
\0 000CI1lcime. 2~

mTBIS (2) To kMng homes
rdt. 12 weeks. AdOr1ble.
(24a) 884-1 S02

MOKrrOR$ 1r, l~
PrilIets. Savon 9400. needs
'lIOlt: t more. 134-591~

ROm OfflCE typewnter.
tfu 15 In. aniage roller.
~ Twp.. 2.ca-887-7978

~~~n~s~
pes. Cat 248-43HI347

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO
..... Heec1s 'Wtl1Hlaul

2~-0036

VERY CUTE BUIIIII ES
(1)waMIinI-l\ex) to 000d
bomes. (24a) 34-C-9387

IlEPT 51 VIWllE PlE«S

~~~
5erles. Sblilg pond. lip. lip.
& ArtY $aIltl. }J In ext
cond. CaI. (517) 540-3614

0 .. 45'" RGUIlD o.u: TAILE
Three !ems. 6 1adderb3ck
chairs. $600 Of bes1 oIIet.

nH20-2450

RECORD N.IUMS 45's, 78's
& casstlles (loo:1's), WIlle
l'1lerest & llhoM romber 10
Asis Recorlls, P.O Box 234.
Harlfand. MI 483S3.

Ic:t')1 S2'ES •C
AlJCllOII. IllS IYROIIe.. Tncbr. traDm, car
.. ellt. hcllr, toals &

~
... .anlI.dIGa.CO.

lbt CI1 ,.." (1rt" 011am.mlUlI!:dI, ..,bQ
&..I~

tllIdIu ~ ?-..
(D4) &&5*46 I (D4) tsH135
[134) ItW3GII (D4) Qt.l",
m.'rlIIUnlll."C ••

7100 Elt~~~ S2'ES C

AGAIN 3 SAUSII
IT. EfWJIIi/It &a1S

11) M·S.•• AliI 24-21.
1H • Z255t Vlert Lut.
hnIiItlIIlIIlls. 4mS
N.dl9. ttwIl Dn1:b'HaIsted
I.I'l1alIl'4 Deconlcr\ Homel
TIle bes1 ~ lIle bestlBlonzt
~ & dock sets. rr.e

~

AIV1woodWY-
s, pailtingt. prills. &

1001 fl9llrlnes &
pIales, pewl.er,l1Idro. dais,
HIIIIrilels. Edlla HIbbIe.
OM:! W'rter. \AnSa 1leIo.
T«I)' RedIil, Fred Stone. Go
.I.rIlln, ftnlme tJoj Baket.
John WIddlcomb. Drexel
Hebwl, Herrtage. Bern·
ilardi & tenlury. CMst·
mas, lmncs. linens.
Walerlord CI)'SW. slMr.
cugs.lrbells & tons more!

t21 Frt-$ll, All Z4-Z5. 11-
4, IOf1 Sol'" !lWt. Dr ••
W~. S on U-59. W
01 Wiliams U Rd. tale
Sandy 8eacll BMl Estm
sale I AIltIque rna/looany
diling room & carted bcltm
set. 50s bdrm set. VIctorian
cNn, smr lea set. two
50s dllletleS, tlYStal.
fostoria. potIery. fisIIIng.
loois. ktdlen & barware &
more!

t31 FrI.·SoIl. All 24-ZS.
1f-4. 31133 KIIg1 WOOII.
Sq. Hnl.rs RI....
FlnUtIN IIllIs - S. dl14
Uile. W. 01 OrtllaId Ll
Leathet settIOnaI. sola bed,
marble lop !ables. desk
un4, leather kino bed.
antique maIlogany bdrm
set. II. ~ tools. IpplI-
ances, sports, cIolIJng. lit
& rooch mort!
If.. laIa: Z4H&a-l D77

MlGHTOII - Fum!lIre.
!loI:seRes. reeor~

stereo equip. mise. fri. &
sat.. 8:30-4pm. 11401 Casa
Lorna. lltwrI. Spenc:u & 196,

W. 01 Pleasant Vakj.

HOll11IYlU.£-uTATE/
MOVIIlG SAlE

Mllques, ~ lurrt-
lure. loys, dothes. tools.
CClldoor accessories. cemerc
vases. \00 lTUdllo ist! I Aug
23rd·Aug 25 from 9JJ.l.
4PM. 20833 Ma)tury Part
Or. W. 01Beck N. ~ 8 UiIe.

SOUTH LYOII- AAtiqllS.,..dI. Mal, ••• ·s AIls.
lIlsc.. "'lIS. CIsII oaIyt

1118Z filmy Dr.• , I'll.
• FWUlM. SIt. &-3IID

AHIt WOR. Aug. 25. 26.
1Dam to Ssm 5 lamiIies cI
years of mist. housthoId
lltms & QUage tools. lVs,
crafts. colIecWes, t)'lleW1'W
& old reeorils. Variety 01
bocse tact. 3340 E. North
Ten1lorIaI. E. of tJS.23, blwn.
Slrtlon & fmIart

IIIIGKTDIf
IlISMER WJ.GE SAlE

nus. & Frl, 9anl-2pm. 8845
Dam Ik,HiIon & 1iuroW'.

IRlGHTOIIlWP. GarageIopen
house. Au9- 25, Hi & Au9-
26. 1-5, 5052 WIIs/l. 011
l.ochIclncnd & ad 23. COrQcl
Usa MartInO 24&-444-4205.

1Il'..... IIIIIH'1II1y
Ttell girlS & rcunll women's
dolI*Ig. mise. lIMn. Frl,
9-5. 5n s. tlack«.

COMMERCE TWP-HUGE
HOUSEHOlO $Al.EI1

5375 IImrrary Ln.
Convneltt & Iklck Llnw. W & Frl 8124
Irom~

FAAIIIlIGTO. IIW
EstIll Sill. fri. l sat.. 1-1Z
~ ItemS IIIl$l go. 32336 Old
forge. 243-991-9384.

FOWWIYIUE· 8125, 8126.
9am-~ 10189 Salgert Rd.
Lots of Clot!Ies. loys. hol&-
hold kerns, w:t.Wcks, ete.

lWl1\AII1lllb r,n ..
S•• SlI., MtlrIU US23

IFI_N.
IIZS & 1I'lf. ~_.

fIARTWIO TWP • HUGE
SAlEI 2704 MJdlelIe Ln.
fri-sat. 9-6pm. Tod boxes,
woc\: bencl1es. loois. ~.lml-
Me. clothing 1X·5X &
rooch more! 2 lilies E. 01
101·59 & US023. N. on
Bullard then 1/2 mile lel
MIcheJe tn.. loDow s;ons.

IDGKl.AIlO
SAMPlE SAlE
Dot DIY Olllyf

Ail9Usl31. ~Ssm 1444 Blue
Heron 1"',59 to flPSlco Ll
Rd. NClClII, folaw the signs)

Hou$ewares. hatdw;re.
sdlooI supplies & plasbcs.

H1GHWCD - MovI1Q sale
43n Dale Or... HighJalld
IUs Sub, dI CtJde Rd.
wtSt. Anbques, Iurritu r~
Indoor & outdoor. IppIi-
antes,toys, doCIles & ~
morel ISat. & Sun... ~5pm

HOW£U .",0'Iin0 Sale.
8125.10-4.2122 Atoentrle.
Fumlturt. lVs, beds, InS,
sports equip. lots oIlI'llSC.

HOWELL-Gacd Vlrllly
6095 Trophy Ave.. AIen &
latsoIt Aug. 23, 24. 25. 9-6

IIIllORO Aug. 23, 24 & 25,
~5pm. 3201 S. Hickory

RIdQe, 2 lilies S. cI ""·59
Hoosehold WiIots of

OVO's & X-Box games.

IIIllORD New Venice Sl1b
Sale S3t. 8125 9-4pm. 15
partlc:ipabng! Boals. snow·
mobiles. cars. piano.
baby.tld'1 & women's plus
siZes. woodsbop N. of
COmmerte, E. 01 }fdcry
Ridoe. s. of 11-59

.Ml1FORO- 1300 Grace line.
W. Dawson & WfOld Rd.
area. 40 HP 2004 New
Holland Trxtor, log 1ImIure.
deer & elk mounts, mise. pel
1lo\l$I'Ig, bousdlol4. Iaj\ &
more. lOOn. & Frl, ~.

BllIGHTOII-~ IIItFORD. AU6. 24. 10 10
Iems salesman'$ samples, SpIn. lAt new. cIcClles. jack.

~• ..: .0.- _"""" ets. toys. CO$, books, sbles,
......,. """........... ~ IrIII saw, home decor.

/U$QI'. new ~ & llu:II 1255 Robblee. on I.IartlndaIe.more. Ever)1Nng pnced to
sell 00 WIle eartt X-rnas
s/looPilQl Ocnll1llSS outll • .MILFORD. BARIl SALE.

3819 Aberdeen Ln.. 011 Buno. ColIslruclIon~~.uo:
TlKlfs. W, FI\. 8124. ~ Aug 23. 24. 9am

Sat. 8125. ~1 lG 5pm. 444 SoulII Garoel.

1IIlGHT0II - 5173 WlIsII
McWlg sale! nus. & Frl. e-
4pm ~ llXISl go. rU1 or shine!

BRlGHTOII· Huge Sale. &'23,
8/24. 8125. 9am. 8rand name
klds cloIIles. babY llems. toys •
tools, ete. 6715 ~ Ad.

IWITlA110 San IWIno
HIs Sub sale. bact section
0I1g. sub. M-59. 1.5 miles
W. 01 US23. ~
streets: Thorn RIdge, Glen
Vd~. Thoen Hi" North
HIs. ~ HIs, SlarfiO/lI
Cl Allg. 23-25. 9am-~

SOtITH LYOII UuIIi FImIy
nus, Frl, Sat. & SIn e-
5pm. Dis/lWuIleI, SlO\'I &
mise. booseIloId. 11351 H.
RusHon. 114 rnIe S. 019 Wt.

SOUTH LYO•• FlIIIIy EstIIII
GII1I' $all 'klcl bouWloId.
oange, bIm iIems, IIlIlqueS
& loois ~. 23. 24. 25;
9am-5pm 11300 DonoYan Sl.
011 0110 we & Reese
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TRICKY
BUSINESS

• Stink 51 ~ range ~
9°_ rJ YW 525enUlr M IgMes .

('84 hII) KefalNer 101 ~
10 - Bcanco. 53 Cozy rooms Klemperer

BrazI 55 Pants 102 C/Inslle
11 CaIIYIrlsaty 541Eac:h IIeIAh
12 lJce line 58 Monly's 1DC BAndleader

wine mIleu Brown
13 TIAsa type 59 Loon'1 105111
14 Brl.liers reIaItYll l06l1U{1led
15 PsycNc 61 0eIri Of IoucIy

Geller !?IJdI!Y 107 DI:sr'epu'.abIe
16I.lOl'. 6311~s 108AquaIic:

~nIaJ by ciVdng anmaJ
11 PC 66 Dec:IarI 111 Une:rpec:led

enlt1usiaSlS U Bencix role obstIcIe
18 PansIan 70 tV hosl 113 0EJa;use

papa ~ "....
24 Mala - 71 MIJOr It1etY 115 EJlied
26 ~ 72 Swanky ciclalDr

~eorgte 74 Soprano 116 Derk blue
29 5lgnlliCanl Gl.ldc 11B 1M n

years 75 See nelAraJ
33 "Tak.t - 83 Down 111Sedalca or

Ieaw Ill" 77 Block s.non
35 Seulded 78 Go 011 Iraek 120 Dena-oIo-

like II ~ PMI·Shop glsl's
setpenl Sl.WY c:onoem

3S SIIrh's son 80 EmuIaIes 1Z2Arlfafs grp.» EvUlaI8 O'Meara 123 Pat1 cI
39 0rYUge. 13 Woth USAR

llilllI "out" 75 Down, 124 F\1"fIIYTIlII\
40 BronIe "91fi' al.CI'or P!'I'IpS

hetcil'le 65 TI.\'ll pages 125 Prepste 10
41 OetectYe fI7 Andrew cI reattoer1

Charte 'Melrose 126 Farm
42 Nons:tandard Place' fealUre

ccnlraebcln 88 "Guaning 128 NallClnallly
43 '" swan was -' ('94 sutra

her swain film)
44 Country star 89 Flock o' does

Brooks 11 Insh ISland
46 Callie: group

Matgarlll 113 IrWld sea
49 Stroi'9 SUll M BIg

10 t1 12 13 15 16 11 18

1
!1-+--+-11-+---1 •
E

;;:;-r-+- ....-8'

~
~
ten

f,..--+--+-f-i--i ~
~1--1--1-- f

""=+--+---+---1~
_..J- ................--J 0

Dogs ~

IJIII ARIOIL IDa- 25. 26,
loam 10 Ssm Vvlety of
horse uek II IllIIllJtamII't
garage sale. 3340 E. HOI1Il
TemtoriaL E. 01 lJS-23, lilwn.
SIJtlorl & E.arhart

1I0llTJlYll1E 310 Ort/lard
Dr... 7 UiIe & SlleIdoII Ad..
1.09- 2Htith, ~~ Power
1001$, IlousehoId misc. &
IOOCII. roocll morel

IDRnMWoWGE a
FAMILY 6AllAGE WEll

Thull., 8130-~ !lr'1 from
9w-5pm. 9341 6 we Rd. E
01 ClJrrie. No UI't bird$.

IOYI Huge 5 Fid1 Gange
salel Toys, books, 1umibK'w modi mort I 23034
EnnIsbort. NOYt. 9 Iollt &
Llu6owbrOot.. 9am-5pm
nus 8I23-SIt &'25.

I'IIICIOEY Big Yard Salell.cts
c1loo1s & IlcosIhoIcl. 325 E.
MaIn. Aug 25 & 26, 10-1

PlNCDEr - Emil ~l
lbnS. sobbed. tumllvrt,~,:=.t
& Sat.. 9-2IIm. 9204 ANeap&
Bay Dr... 101-36& W!Ibwcod.

SALEIIIlWP. Mg. 24 & 25.
9-2pm.lJIlI T)tes, W'I &

IlousehCId bInS. $31&
7 We, W. cI Poltiac TtJI..

SALE1111WP. 6159 sa: UIt
Ad.. E. 01 PontIac Tt

FI\. & sat. 9-2ZIn\. Uoeortyde.
kld"1 S1IiI & menl

WlfIFUPOOI. WIlli" I DIJI(
SOUTH LYD.· Ganoe Sales He.r.y duly, lighl use, Ext
12858112879 Fa! 1Wts, E. cI cord $100.P3lT.2~
RusNccl btwn. 9 & 10 mile
1burS -sat.. 9am-5pm. WWIl

StIlII l.,... YarcVTatk SaIa.
FrI. Sat. ~. 62405 JonaIllCllI
btwn. 11 & 12 mile, E. dI COMPLrn Glass 0lIl111_
~o. Nics stull. must go! PaUl" Sel • Hew k'l boX.

24 mAbIe. 811>-220-82S4.

PlOIIEER POLE ILOGS.
3O'x40'xl0', $4590 00.
12'xl 0' ~ ItlUI Si:ler, 36'
Entranet. 12 Colon. 2x6
TMses. uatelial & WloI,
Free Quotes, II ComPanY k'l
L\IdlloIn 1-800-292.(.1679

ST£B. ..... 1m. 3Ox40 IncL
2 rokp doors. PakI $10.!tXl.
Best oIIet 517·S4&-C25&.

IDGH QU.WIY FUIOOTURE V1I1TAGE Cra.. ..~ slit,
248-431~2~7-G790 IIlIIral 1)111. Cra••Fncels.lln.I1I-ZZHZS4.

BED • $65. 1 ABSOlUTE ALl HAY; SQUAlIfS. 4.1.4 round,
IWD llfW PIlLOW· TOP first cut aIIaIla grass m!l.lQIl.au een Mattress in p/o1$lJc lno fOf setOOO. Penla Family

$90 Can deIiYer 134-23 H622 farm. ear 811>-397·3516

BED • 1 I m PlIsh queen
size pilIow·1ClP cnattress set.
New iI plastic. can deIiYer.
WamnIy. 2~

ca,lall's h4 w/4 dmrm
$300. CraflSlll. tl.I.,
lifter S5OO. Qtsl Inmr
$50 NIney 517-455-2455.

EIGHT l.J. WalO Bar·
stools, solid oak. 24' contem-
{)OfiIY style. $tSO each Of 81
S800 lHIaui 81()-221·1848

XlIIG 4 PDst Bid a'piIIow' top iLACK W PUPS AKC.
mattress (new). Cost Sl.100. champ sire, lleora·s. T~
seI SI95 517·~ Gun. S8OO. C1118I()-221·3924

ClW'T$IWI GARDEII
TRACTOR. ZOOS

26 /!p, 54' mower deck, sn0w-
blower & cab, doZer blade. ext.
tCfld. $2200. S17~2740.

SOU1lI LYOII
llan., fIf.l sat. w,..
13544 W'Iidmcor, to 101M

tam. Rus/'Ion & Poltiac Tt

SOUTH LYOII. 10739 TuN,
N. cl9 we. W. IiMarWl
Aug 23, 24, 25. 9 10 4 30pm
SomdllIno lor MI"JCIlt!

WAWD LAXE-IInIIg Silt.
TbIn. 9-3, Sat.. ~12. 928
lIr'I PattI, beI1nd post offlte
on Ponbac Tit .b*n lA&f,
AE. Kew Rebe}, bed.1laIh,
B&B worts. sIloes, more.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

HORSE SHOEIIfG
~ Breeds & CorreetlYt
Shoeing 25)'TS txjl. Bob
llecl:er. Cd: (313) 320-7505

1I0Rl1MllE - Tues. lV28 &
Wed.8t29.~

1060 BIlstoi Cl. nw 8 &
T2ft FuI1llttJfe. IlICe Ireadrrill.

& more'!

10. .... NtWSlSaUW\
P1UOWTOP Mzllress set
~, OeM (734}891-8481

l,nl1l1l lIIa,l. 1II1.rtal.·
IIIIt Center. Rts 2r Iv &
eomponenls.$200. SOlO!!!

IW.TH'OO PUPS,
falr&y raised. $650 female.

$600 maJes • Healltl
guannteed 81~·7195

XIl0LL BUSlIIESS Smut
1 walls. WCtt ~ 2

MIflead cabinets WJ1ig/lIs.
$200 811>-229-{)111

FIRST MTDI6HAY
Square & RoInl Bas.

WllEAT STRAW. Cat Rocky
Ridge Farm 5t1-404-~

E1.ECTIIIC WlIEB. awa
UseiI on1'I 1 week, PrI'l
Qulllll 1121.power eJevat·
~ seal + exira$. PIfd $8.!tXl
new, A$kIII $2,0110

(517) 851·7162

~
~

121
129
133

P\lGHOO fenWe PUPPY.
$200. PoodII Pup, $200. Rat
Temer. Pups. $1 SO. Small
sIltl Cd, 517-897-7005 IIIClIIGAII THOROU6HBRfD

0WIIEJlS llllEEOERS
YWl1JIIG WE

SIn Auo.26. l'OO1m llSU
I'lviIiOrt- S Barn. East

UnsIng Gal 231-798· mI.
www.llCCba.com

* LABOR DAY *
ClASSlAED EARLY

OEADLDIEnl lhlilsto. ten"
DII" Press " ArIes
4,"1111 f.r SullY.
Ma"lY II' TllsdlJ
Imes, S.... 214. 3nl
lid 4... Is Frl'lJ.
AIttst 31 II 11 41•.

@
IWIYOURAD

STAIIO 0lITl
for an addilionaI S5 you can
adiS lIle ~ 01 the trlCItIlIt.
call GrIll IMeI Quslllea
ilia,. aaa-t9t-lm
Some resll'dlons rMJ ~.

SOFHUSTOMIIADE
PlaId. Ext cond. A orut blrf
at S3OO"1 (24a) 465-1552

ANSWERS TO
LAST· WEEK'S

PUZZLE

SWJIIG YOUR HORSE7
Gal MIIllhead FII11lS

244-486-1124 Ref Ani.

SOIlIllit .. YardlTxk SlIt.
FrI. SIt. H 62405 JoNlhon
ttIrn. 11 & 12 rr»e. E. dI
0Ixb00'Cl. KICll stull. lMt gol

PURE IREO CIliIlua/luas,
~.& SmII SdNuzers
S350 734-135·6362

RAUY 511, MOwtR 14&.
Poulan ChIInsaw 14'.

Ccattsman Weed Whaeker,
Homelile Weed WhIp

248-349-3435

AIITEJlJlA TOWER 4Gft.
$120

SOlOI

BED-$1IO X1HG F1UOWTOP
MaIIress Set. NEW. FoI $70
Queen $75 (734}328-0030

Culnl AIC ZOOS (Good'm 2
tOIl) StS utlllef 5 year RTaII-
ty OIl II pitts IIld IaIloc. Hardly
lM1$600. ~12·2995.

Oo:;s ~

ROTlWOlER AlC PUPS
24H73-2516.243-343-2435
WWWJOIl'A>rieIJl'JPSNIe com t'Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
InThe

Classffieds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSified

1-888-999-1288

GOLfCARTS BY TDTAL
CARTS Ulll.lMITED

11H59-U11
ADOIWlE MlIlTlPOO PUPS
Hon shed, 1$I Qener1tion. par.
ents OIl su. ~ pedi-
gree. CaI. (248) 41&-1106

SOfT COI.TED WllEATEIl TER·
RlER m. 4 mas old malt,
S7OOrmt. (517) 54502019

WHEATO. TtIllllER SoIl
coal, ncHIled mile, 7mos.
McnbIe & oreal w,'klc!S. ~
shots. S9OO. 248-44&-8611

IIIctIIIIp Ftr Sill.
1Ial6t T.U1Q-W-<l924

~

- _. ~~..............---........-.._-------~----......_-------_.......-.-

SOFM.omtAT
iI Iobcfo!iler. New iI crate.
~ wamnty. can 1Ietm'. KARYARO FOO$IAlL TAilE
$495 24U69-6495 Gml candilIoa! $ISO

81(>-231-1732

HOTTUI• zet1 • Ill .. In
StI III pacbQIng, WIh ... • ALTO SAX, 8ltld1 n. &tdenl ~800-7980
QlIly. Ibt WIJ' t.l deIwr. COIld~ lMl I JW.. IIld.

734·231-6622 extras. $700 517·54HS15

R.UT!
ExcIIIerit condiIICn. $300.

(810) 225-8746

TWIN BED FlWIE WIIll buill
iIdraws. Ut. qqait)' Ugllt
wood $315. 313-71H990

UII0EClOED WHAT
ClAU YOURNJ
SHOULD BElin

Put the ad utlllef 2 diller'
ent dasus lor a

TItrIIc DlscouI

can .... Gm. S111e1
Clad .. NpI. '"

•• lal1l.

1011H9t-lm
•$MI. mtrlclleIIlIIJI"".·Mnt ..........

IICtln 41sCOlll

wtIRIIOOL ffWtt l am
25.2cu.1l. ~ PC.
S2OOIbtst. Stow. olasstcp,
000d cend. $1 rotlest. Bclll6
yrs. oIlS. WIlle. alO-227-<lm

W1IIUOCll REFRIGERATOR
Ext. cond., vtlY deaft. $150.
2~

$IIIlIl I WISSOI 31 l S57
Ma.u. S300 R'-IIf1", •• ) ..... $2SO. n
CIU,I' '1Sl1l $100 2Z
moIftr $1SO. 2Z ,*'1lI-
Ila1Ic SI25. 3It'3I ir'IIcMslef
Mill rill. 1114.. S2OO. 2Z
FrottItr _1411 slIfJ. IdIM
mtlnr S2OO. 32 FrHIllI
mll"r. all chrome S300
permit reo;. (810) 220-1 S66

AXC 11111 OacU1ln4· 1sl
shots. 1 male & 1 lemaJessoo. 5l1·54~2128

mil CASH? I .., lars,
.M.len. IMNrd liars.
Z1H4O-151151HOI-Z1M

PAYIWG TOP $$$ for cMMed
muslcaI InstNmenIs and
~ Cd ISl7}52S-1601

SQIAP IfETAl.
~ PrIcts PaId

~ $1.60-$1..<401*1).
Bras$ o.7O¢-Sl.20 1*1>.
AUn.. O.35«l65c 1* b.

StMlIen O.2Oe-O.35c 1* I>(241=12.
1123~R6.. ~ It.

TAXlDEIIIIY 1f0UllTS (1tIlmaI
llo 1IsII). Corrie Books, old fish
bes. Cel517·52S-ISOl

EXCEP1'lOIW.
AlIecllanlIlI, llornI orown kI·
lIns, hb. 1st sllots, nsaor
tdj. $5D. 2~~139

RESaJEl) KITTBIS ~ 10 lib.,
Ind. dIc:IftId, shots, cIcN-
Ilon, $7$-$95. 243-343-6127

\

GOLDCII RETRlMII 2 )T
newnd tNIe, shots lIP 10
4atI $25MIIsl134-3M-6485

UPfU8HT PUY'EII PIAlfO
EIectrIf\ed .-Ill tNt1I ,cas, old
to new, $1000. 24$-437-9201

YAMAHA Acoustlc Guitar
SlSO

al1>-229-5087

http://www.llCCba.com
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a q 4 6 Q 4 aceuae

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for the help you need. Call 888·999·1288

8ULlDDZING. EXCAVAnIlG.
Gra~uIO. D'lIIoS Pools. COlI·
cre:f d",tllolYS remO\'.1

ABSOLUTElV Tlle Besl LIC 1ns 73-4-459-8268
Prl,n' On S ~ r~ PJOIS
\\,-j:\\S ?a n:"~ Se.I.-,
pc' 245\ 24€:jS7

BI~nt lmI.
W.ttrproofinq 'W

DRY BASEMENTS UC
'Ne RepaIr

• C' 3C<ed Pc....ed l'Ia 5
• C~J~ec:&,.........E'.::: 6~ \\'3115

• \·W3"e'jYOO'r~
• Lcx:a • Lee'sed' 'r5J'ea
1248) 420-0t t 6 Ron= ~. d

llllc~Book ProA4rV10r
a.'C'sx's :'1,,"~

~ 'L,~ eo"" s~ l~,~ cr par: tl-t
B,o~\,er r~ 7342760086

!fick, Block , ~
Ctmtnt W

TRENCH FDUNDAnCNS
£':fl.n: f:••d.' 0' & b x.

\\or' C<11 kn 245·23'·2300

ABSOLUTE BfST PRICIIlG
on R:cfs SI~'no WlI1dc••sP,,", ["\,;'e' 244-246·

5757 BUlzltJ pnct'

AffORDABLE BASEMENT
RENOOEUIIG· c.~tom
D·c kS d roppea ctll:r.9S
Sn I or large projects

L,c & 'S 245 757~

~~
BUSY BEE'S BUILDING

\\! cc,:e-:·.:t on bsmts.
• te"e's ~:~s rlSJ'anCf
\I crk :3 ,'s cl remode;I"\1 &
'e"'lC"'ia:.:'"s FREE ts~"I-.att'S

Wl'r. Warllllb' ~11
5'., t,'a ~erOtr l'CJ1ns
S'!l-m·9928 I 8'0 m-6097

1JJ!1!~
fr.-e i je IOC! ho""es.
.j:s d~.s ca-ns bsr-IS.
re-;,~e's al0231-3174

G J Kelly Coast lac Roof,~
S.j "':; Gl,.ttus A~C tIO",S
D~c.s L :..ln5 245005-0366

lESO CARPt:NTRY INC.
, J OJ r:e!j t'tJo ....th yeu"
t. 'e 'g c, w"~e~"oQptc,ect
e<1 D:r. 15' 7l561-()172 Rei
Llee"Sed .' j 1",5 tor 30 yrs

WING CONSTRUCTION
~":~e"s ta:~5 caStinents
C~~4- c ,"".art-It c"a"'l~e and
lI-nt510re noors. lIa'l s~cw-
e'5 an:! ccur:ertops lJc t-
Ins 17 )15 t.p .n re~ojtl-
'-'0 I eld Ca.llcl tS~""'es

T,I., 151714).1-2373

BRICK PJtJO$/Walks. reta I1lIlO
walls new & repalred Conattt

.uSillUTE BEST PRICING' fta:wcrk. "'OIObIOS!"J~ Carly
C.a,rpenlty. rools. SIdIl1Q. \"11,, t- Co 8T()·599-4838
dol/os. IImode:'I19. pa!ntll1O
244·246-5757 BUlaltJ ,rlC11

~binelry/rorl1'lKa fJ
CO U NTERT OP SitU I II ETR Y
()'jICtS ..-aD Ilrv'.s Fref est
Pe:e 01 LOll (248)889-2802

Concrfle (I'J
ABSDLlJT£ sm

DecorllNe & Rtgular concre:e
'A'WW jolVlscemenl com

MIlf{)RO (248) 202~274

* AlL como flATWORK •
l.JC • IllS. 10% oil 'IIt'uS ad"'

Fref Est 81~227·5380

AU. CONtRm flAlWDRK
RtIllJ!ar & Decora:r.-e

FoundatJonS lJc
*VaDellrrlllllfl COWII. *

(5111546~

CDNCSlETE SERYlCfS
Orr,tw3'f$. pa~os. srdewa'~s
toollllQ s block wolle 25 t yr 5
e.p Can Bob (248) 579-3979

OIXOIII'I.nOs & ORIVE S,
Decorahe. rtPlace-.(r',s

30 ,rs e.p 517'22~ 6797

Construction •

A8S0lun: Bnl Prim On
roots. SIding ""ndows
repa,rs, pa>ntlng more' Brn
any poee' (248) 24&-5757

Decks/Patios! I'f!\
Sunrooi:ls W

AIlonlzbll Caslolll Decks
U;. & las. 23 )'TS. up.

Fn. &lJmatn
7M·261·16141Z44~ 2·2744

Dryw~U •

CHUClrS DRYWAlL
Repall. Remodeling Ceramic
work. No lob too small'
248-437-4531/248-£67·1909

Elcmh~Bcc~hoe S
BACKHOEADADER Wor~ ...
Truc~JI'lg Fend! EJcavabnQ No
toll 100 sr-.aJl' (248)446-18-15

= •
• Bulldozlll9-Grld"'9
• S.ptlC Sr.I ....
• BKlJIotWor.
• Orln·'ll
• CuIY.rt,
• Top.~I. SI'ld Gmtl

•$IItU 1967.
(2""349-0116
NORTHV'LLE

Ron UCAVATIliG
$e;.11C sys:ems 8~'11t dug
pr09trty elUted 8undOMg
r.orlc. bac'hoe work. Topsoil.
sand 9ravel delIVered
LICenltd & sr.sured Visa ...
Maslercard accepted
248-4S6-3152243-431-c525

Floor Semee. G
~ nlwood Floor Instan. sa:>j
... finrs~. pre·fllllSh. refllllSh·
'1'9 & repa,rs (248)701'9663

YOUR tHOlC£ CUAIIlHG
HOME R£I'AIRS & 8'J TIm3Ia • F.eslConYn.

IMl'll DVEMENT 20 VIS Exp WIIldows lnSured,'8onded
No jOb 100 small' Remodelll1Q 8,0-714-2391/80H47-0444
to Bu'ldong· 517·29-1·1327

DLHOMESEIMaS
Od\d'>:d~~

Od SdOO Pnces
*F\rtlrlg *EieC1"cd

•Genet" fb.:sEtocl ~
10\ ptt-Itol/ll\ cIseo.n
~clSCW't~

Uc./lN. (2,43) 669-6265

Haulrn~Clean Up e
8UDGET Ct.EAllUP SElMC£S

WI Hnl It AlL & Rlcycl.
~Il 110-227-7&09

CDNSTRUCnDIl.ilOUSfJlOLD
DEIRlS REMDVAl.lIg"

d'lIIohllOa (11 D)599431

*** DDlDlmDIl ***
OllletlDel CI,u
(5171211·0m

Hardwood Floo" 1llS1aII.lJOII TAKE IT AWAV HAUllHG
Sind & Ref,",shlng 95% Dust ConstructJon debrrs. home
Free l1)'!ar exp cau Greg d,scards & W'lM,
248-802·257612~Tr06 ll'pha1CtS. ete 248-348-3822

HARMAlA HAROWDDD
Instafla:JOn. sand,ng &

ref nrshlng FR£E EstJma!es'
call DaVIn S'~599·3-471

RAG DOll HDOSlCUAHlllG
SEJlVIC£ - ReasonabIt Rmsl
Exp d Karen. 734-536-500)

lOOIAINWI lADY lriI dean
)'0\11' house, you" be SlIJ$.
foed ~. relmras
Mlllble. 586-876-4733

GJ, lI:tJJy c.ast. lie Rooting.
SWIg. Gutters. A6d1tiCl\$, AFFORDABU T1llE WlYICE
Ilects 1kJ1ns. 2~ [)epeMable. honest. Free est

lie. & Ins. Rd. J. Romo,
248-939-7420 248-978-1096

LW SPEClAUST ~.
YalIeys. 30 )n. expo Tri Count!
Rooting & SlcIII'IO Member
B88 l.JcIIll$. (810) 220-2363. • _ MJCI( I OAGO-

Tree rerTl(ll'i/ ... tnm-
lllf'9, S!lIllIIUlo, storm cJem.
lIP lJC ... Ins. 248-926-2386

AlSOLIS1l aUT PRIUS
"., Sal.l 2S-30 yr.
RooIIng S)'S. Sl,t5 14. a

241-2CH7S7

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

AlL TYPES Of
• Sols - Svd - GraYel• Decnivt, HWaI and

Dffltway Stones * MuIdles
• Sod & ~. BrIck PaveB &

null. IltICh morel
Pkt Up • 0f11rtrT

(248) 348·3150
WbIteTIICtlat

Sillce 1975
M-f ~ SAT 8am-3I'lIl
VIsa & Masteltard ~

Tree Sen c€ ~

carpentry G

CARPt:NTR'I' 8'1'
OAYlD G. SWEENEY

SlTla~. medl\Jfl'l. rouoh & fill-
l$h Decks, bSmt. kItcMrtS
ttc Loe & I/l$ 248-€98-8670

CAJlPt:NTRY • Fl a. 81mts
RIOI~.hll; -R.,ztR- Dlcts

30 yrs eql lJC, , ns.
Call Jollll: 7M·522·54ll1

RNISK tARPEXTRY
WII1dOW'l, Doors. Trun.

l(~cIlens. Dee ks & Baseme'lls
25 Yrs EJp (248)624-8435

* FlHI SHED BASEMEXTS *
suspended ctlings, decks. 32
yrs eql lie',"$. 81~220-0249

RrnJl£D 8tJllDER!
COIITRACTOR

Loolcng for Wllrlc. EJpert dry·
wall re parr. odd lo~ com·
plele fillls.~ed basements or
help ~'OU 1l<L~aJtY part 40)n
e.p r-.o sa'esma.., llVtrhel~ or
pro'it. IUSl .... 01$ ca.~ Ken
248· 756-3957

11lo11lpSllillollll Co_ ..
CDttom carpentry

~•• ~ a:!d.bQrS rr'lOde1u''O'
WiO<X'lI'S. d'l:l<$ sid,,>; e'c

l< "'" 248-437·0265

Clrpet It9P\
Repair/lnslallation 'W'

AlL AREA CAJlPET
INSTAllATION

Free tStlma~es 248·771Xl237

Bill'S CARPET lasllllltJolll
Rlpalr -lO'"" prICes 18 yrs
expenence 248·787-6682

CAJlPETMm laslIllatJoa
& Rlpalrs. Hardwood &

La minal I. (734 )261Hli 25

Compultr Sales , ~
Stoice ...,

248-437-1304

<.

I

COMPlm DRYWAlL
SERYlCE

B<g or Srt10ln 3() yrs lJC./l ns
Free estma:es 517·223-4030

RffiRED BUILDER!
roNTRACTOR

looking lor lIor1l Expert dry·
wa~ rfpall. odd JObs com·
plele MI$l',ed bastmt'ltS or
~,elp YOllWI:.iaJtY part 40 yrs
fXP No salesrnan 0\ trhea~ or
prorl\. J\.'Sl ....a~es Call Ken
248·756-3957

Elediical •

A & M EIlGINEERIN G
All e1ea."ICIl lI;;:rk. Res.'Con
Indus! SelYlCt I.pgrajesJ
repairs lJe 10Ins free Est
l.ICN (734) 657·3080

IWI1l.AHO wcmc llC.
All e Iectnca! "ork. lie J1 ns
ResA:omm 517~72·2507

SUMMERS mCTRIC
New, Remodfl, Add !Jons

!.JcJlns.-ea 517·548-6828

GaraQe Door ~
InstalL!lIon 'Rep.!ir "'"

Beckway Door
(OIlIlEICIAI • Ill'OEIlIAI
• Gange Ooon

- Entry Doon
• Storm Doors

-Windows

1·800·224·3667

Gutters CD
J P. SEAMLESS GtrmRS

SeaZllltu Gillen WIlli
Hiddea HaDg.1S

aog frlt S)'I1101s1
Gutter Cleaalllll Fru Est.

244-.446-81&1

Handyman "'/F (I)
ABSOLUTE BEST PRICU'G on
repaIrs rools. sld,ng win·
dO'il'S. remodebng. pamtlng
244·246·5757 BeallltJ pricil

AU RES1DENTlAl Sf.RVICfS
Plumbing £Ifctnc. DI)'Wan.
Painting Basemenl & Balh

remodelll1. Insuranee rtpaJrs
& mold re:r,edIl:or 27 years

exp 5elllor dlSCOUlllS
81~m-0736. 58&-42Q0-4683

AWESOME WDRIlJolAIlSHlP
All home L"'llrovtments

Basement fll'VSo'llng ue.1rs
No" (248) 347·3511

tIlDcrs ~lId)'lllaa S 11\'1CI
UCIlSld Sllld"

Rlmodels, Deets, Sheds.
Electrical, I'lllDbiag & HQlIII
IlllproYlllleal 244-436-8705

Htalo~Coohnq CD
A & M ENGlllEERlHG

A'C & Furnace lnstaaa!Ion &
RepaIrs Res.~ lie & Ins
frff Est MCN Financll'lO
Ava.lab'e" ca1 734~57·3C80

UIlDECl OED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUtD BllH?

Put tie III under 2 dolfer-
ent tllsses lor a

TlrriBc DilcollI

~1I11l. Gn•• Sbltl
tlauml' 'I,t. lor

d.llns.

t -aaa-m12l1
·SOIDI rutrlcllou 1liiya"".'11m .. tllUO. ad to

nce In d,"oeD!.

ABSOllJT£ BEST I'lIlClllG on
kJ'.c/',ens, roofs, srclll1Q. win-
dOW'l, rtmedellllQ, painbng
243-246-5757 But aay pl1<ll

BRUSH HOGGING Im1 prep,
ABSOLUTE BEST PRICING ~r~dll1Q.tront loader & Hvley
on roots, Sldong. ll1ndoll'S. ralte (248)437·2276
paln',lIlQ 10 much more' 244·
246-5757 Bulaay ,rietl

* TIlE WAllPAPER MAJl
RemoYelH.ng/PalnvC!u~ I
25 Years EJp. 81~4-5192

AFFORDABLE WEDDlIlGS
AI your SIle • clYi or religJous

(244)437·1190

GREAT lAlI:U PlUMBING
8Ick-llo'llIesti1g New constr.
Remed s 012111 cJeanlno
R~ l.JcIIll$. rn~73-9941

s en.n _ b

TOTAL BASEMENT
FINISHING

try PllJJscns s ConstriJctIon
517·545·8651

HOIlSecIWlil1~ e

lAIlDSCAPE ClWI UP
Ha:.:ing & complete QUldoor
s.!1VICtS. low S 517-304-4123

lAWN IIDIISTER
AlWATS DONE RlGKY la1I1IlIowiag - C1UI-U,I-

Honest. Dependable. Ret Fref Com,llll Laa'ICI,1
Est 11 yrs Exp 517·375·2378 Mlr.otlllIacl (110)923-6217

IWlY IlAJD & Sf.RVIC£S
EJctQer4 relmncts CIurwl\l. ABSOlUTRY AIItr1ca'i TlO

U'0IlII'lg. errands. soaaJs power wuhing, painting 10
248-914-9524.8t~w)'9703 deck restai'tlo 51H6H333

AlWATS WITH PRlDEI
PersonaJiztd. detailed cJean-
ing Rerr.b1e, lrLlSh!Cr1hy
stalf Stc:urltf weel1lllO 25
yrs exp Ins & Bond prOVld·
ed The Old MaId 5e1'VlCe
theoidmax:t~fVlCelIlC COll\ or

call (2-l8) 478-3240

EUROPEAHWDIlAH
AVlJ1lble For HOlISeClu'llng

248·982·5407

MODERN CONCEPTS
StIlU 1987

R~er.!laI. 'Cortlmerml
Bonded ... Insured

734-524·9408 586-246·3540

A·l* JOB ON PAINT1IlG
Roo~,~~.~.&
much more! 24&-246-5757

Blllaay ,rice I

BLUE SKY PAJIrTlNG
ResJcomm. IlllJext. power
washmO. wood replace. eatllIt·
'"!l drywaft rtpaJr. Wallpaper
removal & InStall , decll: SUI~
II1Q Free Est. 248-497·3000

..: .._~;;:.- -.-.

EASTBRooll: CMshctI ..
SpecialIZIng in roofong
&mvner saJe. SenIor di$.
court. (248}8n'9247

Voted f11101Se PaIIter
People', ChoIce Awards2lII!,"" .12117Minor Repair

Interior· EXterior
Power Washing
FRE E Estrnates

Fuay Insured - $nee 1971
5alls!ael.<ln Guaranteed

Area Resident
(U8) 437-0091

IIIlFORD lASED & FAMILY
OWNED For low cost roofing
10 repairs ShanJc Home
Improvements free Est
Lic:;1Il$_248·3Q3..3n8

A8SOlUT£ lEST PRJallG en
lMdows. rools, sld"II'IO, rt-
modelinO. pak'lIrlQ & more I
241-246-5757 Bullay ,rfee I

AlJ6AEPT. WIDdow C1ulliog
U. ROAD 6RADlHG • P11vale AFfORDABU PllJC[S • TILE SpKiaI GrOllld floor Exlerlor
rd & driveway QIa(1I1lg, graY' (d1owtr./acml,lIoottog) Only S50' 2 Story Homes
el free est. 810-220-~73 fri. nt.(517)304~ s!artInOil$75! 248~1.gg75

t
~........._-----_ ..._------_ ..__ ....---....................._------~,(

E pc

THE BARN DOCTOR Slnc:e
1975 ill types roo(1I'IO ...
~ w'guaranteed results.
I10llsts ind. Complele barn
rePilrs, structural adfUS1·
IMnts enoineered free
Estrnates (51718OH917

PlANO T1IIIlHG & RlPAlRlMG
Reasonable

248 ..111-1515/586-202·9960

mAIl ROOftllGl$lDlHG
Res. Spec:Wist-Soorner

SpeaallkJ1ns 248-974-7028

GJ.lI:IIIy Consllllc Roolino.
S1d1jlg, Gutters. AddrtlOrtS,
Decks. lIcI1ll$ 248-U5-r066

~ &In_od

Service
and Repairs

S•• lor Dlu.vlU
SUIUml SIDING SPECIAlI
$2 75 sq n. IIISt. free esl

Bell IfTI prlcel
(248) 246-5757

-446·0967

RAlllY DI.V'E"S
LAWN SI'RIIIXWlS

lMlity lnstaIallon and serr
let. OYer 2O)'I's exp 5 yr
warranty on 11StIl1abcn. /fee
Estrnates.

313-291 RAIN (7246)

'1'ETER II. YOUNG" I"C. III
poll IlanIs I pili"•.pq.
IfICbI. YIIql, stetl, ....
111-225-00 - nH23-31S1

pt\Il'yQIIIfClllltllry.ctlI

':~ .. ,. 4~ •• ~~ •.,;:. .:')-
• <
~....:.... ~ 4. • ,.. ... ..;".

-,...... .,. ~ ":,.
/ - • i

.' .

(



T~sday AuguSl23 2007 GREEN SHEET EAST IIC

HORSE 1000DOOl.
PtymocrtIVSaler imoc'
arena. (248~S~t4

DOG WCIltl 1Ox1QI:6.
• SecbonS WM ween.

$160 SOlD!'!

~8000-8990
~S1S

*WOR DAY *
ClASSlmD EARLY

DEADUIIE
n. 1./riItSl.. eoilly
Dally hISS & Atln
'II,UII lor Sillay,"'Ha, n. Tlu'ay
lmIts. Sf,I. 2.14. 3nIII' 4~. Is friday,
Allat 3111al 4, •.

UIIDECIOED WHAT
CWS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN1

PulIl1e a~under 2 ~lffer·
tnl dassts lor a

TI/rlrle DIscOlIll

can III' Grill Sllnl
Claulll,. ",1. IDr

(tllils.

1-ua-ggg·ma
·So.1 IIS1riRIou lilly",,,.
·1I1s! .lIllol ad 10
ru,ln discoul.

JtlS~,s . G
SWOO 200S. 3-0, wi Moto

seat and IIaJer $.44SOrbesl
24H87·3737

nGfR SHARX 1m L.ikt new,
garage kepi. Tliller & boat
hOtSl $1990 248-S~3562

8o.1s!lo!otors G
BASS TRACKER 200S 17 Sit.

Pl11S Speaal Edlborl
~p Meltllry Uve wt!!. (ISh
(tIder. lrol1ing mcIor $7500
248-310-1088 m lor Jeff
BOATS & 80Al MOIORS
WAIITED RuMIng or noli

S17·20H337
f1BE1llilASS 15' SAIL BOAT
2.5 eno-ne. Iile new. !railer
$1.650. (SI0) 227-41S7
ICAY0119a6 2OIl. Deck Bo.11
VS 2~ Good condotlOnl
SS500 best 811>-231-3408

PLAYBOIn' 14' Pontoon. W1lI1
\T.~er New ~etll. c.l.rpel.
blmll\l lOll 25hp $3.200
(248)34!t-5563

BoaVVehicl~ StOriQe S
WHITJIORE WE Boat'RV

Stora~! Shr .nlcvrrap &
Wllrterx,ng ava Iable

$200.season 81().231·1l49

"oIOfcy1es/Mmibiles IftI!\
/Go·J(jrts IW

HONDA CRSlIR 2001
utelle"~ cor.d $1200 besl

ea..~81 (}-9!>l-4659

Ponli~. '. 41)

YallUli TT1lSO, 2004 EJectnc:
sUIt ext tond. son ~~rew
SHXn~ (511) S45-5719

APAtlfE ...... hardslde ~,
~ 7, steNe, ~, $9S0
(810J~27

COACHMAN TRAILER, 25',
Uti good coM $.4 SOO
(810) 231-8399

HHO 1917. 2Srt. ut cond
Loaded new \lies $3 900
al~24'9924 810-355-6055

BAD
CREDIT?

We
Finance!
We will help
you rebuild
your credit

Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge-Jeep
9117 E. GlAND IlVU

CALL
810-12,9·4100

Alk for Jerry
briplOaduplrr.coa

A!.los Wa~led S
AlL .MIl: CARS WOOEII
.... '111 pcl: up. HJghesl $$$$

paid (248l 44H05S

AlL U1IWAHlEO AUT OS
TOP $$llIJd tOl' at'rf JIm. non
rur.nang et 1rTed~ aulo's free
tOVr1ng (248) 467-0096

WE WAHl YOUR CARl
AJ('( COf'lOlTION TOP $$$$.
(Free TOWV'''ll(248l 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

"'~zd~ ~

NOIWl 1994 24FT. Tr~~e!
IIlller Ext cond Oueen rur
bed ~WllInQ s~bf<l~, luR
ba:h, ie. $5500 517 ·S48-1786

TRA.'LCRUlSE. 2002 19 ROB,
ext. CM1 w1lllch pI<; , AsionO
$6COO ~ (734) 788-9596

W1lDERII£SS 1912
Tr~~tl TIIIlef 22 Fl $2,500

Call 248-437-4S64

Autol4isc. ~

TrlKks for Sa!e Q!)
f150, 2001 S.plrQb 2Wtl,
4 6l auto, exc. cond. 89l<
m~es, tun mall11enance
records $7,900 Call Mon.-
Fit. 7am-Spm. 248-347-3824

fORD F·I50 1996 SlrvgM 6.
GrUI lransporta~on
$1750,'best 517·S46-1456

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country lid Loaded Extra
clean. Ext. con~ 142K miles
$7.200-'best 248-961-100 1
GMC SAFAAI, 2000 SlE,
AWD. DIIaI At & Iltal. 7 pas.
senger. 951<, V6, auto. ext
cond $3,900 (511) 44!t-2914

IWIDItIJ' YAIlS BOUGHT &
SOLD, can Dall allJll2J,
I COlli I 10 YOI. 517·23l1-aaliS

CheVTolet G
GIiC EIIYOY 2llO5

22,a41 rriIes, grey mew.e.
auto 4~, ~rt dun'

$t6,500besl517·202·1096 ~INowr:;~;;::;~~to~~~~fm!
~ Your Neighbor for over 20 Years!

Gordie Hamilton
no Molford Residenl

~ ....~
I • • ;

AlITOMOTlYE HOIST
Ab<r<eground, 7rt:1J#

capatrty $950 248·349·0290

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

I CE CREAM TRUCK
1m Ford E·25O Va:l. 561<,
52200 beSt (248) 894-8402

fORD f3SO lanai 1919 4~4
Supel Cab No enQlI1e, good
CS, 410 Dana 60 Axles, 33 s CHEVY TAHOE 1995 Luther,
$1500best 734 878-9758 4x4 Looks & runs grul'

$-I7oobeSi 517-202·1096

SjXlrls UI~lly e

Pontiac ~

.. ..
PROTEGE 2002

Dark red beauty, thartW
~\lleI'. PQ't.er moon. $4200

TY'-l£ (734) 455-5560
lymeauto tom

CUTLASS SIERRA 1991
Clean. runs good Wd rr.altl-
u.ned S600 Of besl offer
734-462-3462 arter 5pm

100,000'Iile
Bumper-to-Bumper

Warrant~

Lhingston Count} 's
On!}' Used Certified

Cadillac Dealer
n..~p:ltCOOl

1-800-472-1627

Pontiac e

INTREPIO 2000
Tan le~lI1er, power moon
Immaculale $3500

TY'-l£ (734) 455-5566
l)'meauto corn

S;orls. r"';orltd C

AlIto!TllKk'Pirl$ , "'"
Service ...,

MERCEDES moo. 1t95
!llacklBlick, exc cond. 2
lops, $14,495 734-323-<J612

POIffiAC VIlE 2llO5
4 Of. au', Auto, pl. CMSe, CO,
antI-loel bt'W$, P'*, Ps l/ll'
tm stereo 33,oo:l mIles Red
black cloth Illler~r Lke nell
11,500 Tel 734 878 3849

Ford ~
Ar.hq~e!C'mic ~
Col:eclor Cars "WI ~ • .. -' #1 \,.... ~ ~ I~

1 1'lftIM.1IIl~_"'lIIfC&SH",,*for~ I;
L ~;

Dir.l- A "m . 1199K1ggfrt)'INOIIlalefteTWIl-~yi::;:': (248) 624·4500

TAURUS 2001 sa. Clean. 1
olll'ner Runs.dn ..n 9reaL
Reoular maJrlena."oCe $3 600
(734)3n-49-l9 ..

COUGAR 2004
Jade green, tan lUther, power
moon. 53k""les Only $5899

MJE (734) 455-5566
lymeMocOfn

CHEn BRUCX. 1991
V.a prOject, 350 r:i>ffl bu1Jt.
rU¢! to rlSliI. tre$ll llIU'll.
$2,800 (517) 223-5920

IMPAlA 1964.
2Ioor COI". $11.500.cau 51H61-6W.

YUE 2004
5 speed INnIJ4J 46 oo:l milts
Slack. Pertect condition. greal
gas mileage $TO Soo,besl
81 (l.229-4a79/517-4~H344

Buying or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

ACCORD ZOO3 COOPE \'6,
exUlenl Wld S800l mi.
tlear blle, Ext Green.
Inl Tan, 2~r. ~ulomaLC
$4o:xl 407·792-6576

MylUStcarad4 hotmai wn

NII~~bISlll S
Aulos Under $lOOO lID

MGB-GT till - New brak.e
lines. radlliet & battery

Needs enQl/1f won. $1200
81o-22!t-5087 • $500$ POLICE IMPOUNDS

fee Cars trOfn $5001 for Irsl·
111051·~1!t-3790ExtV367

FORD CONTOUR. 1m I3CK
hl911waJ ml'eS, rJns nt'Aer
t,res $500 517'545-2019

C~evrol<t C
SPIOER 2003

Sliver most blac~ lealher, 1·
owner, A·~tle Tyn-e does d
agaJn. 0/IJy $7899

TY"'E (734l 455·5566
t,"fl"ea.to com

CORVffiE 19S4, Very good
condltJon Blue 01 iy lIJle(l(l(
Glass lop Auto lraros
$ll,SOGbesl 810-714-<1138

SPORTAGE, 2002 44,000
miles, fL car very CIe2~
$7.oo:l Gary 248-48&-36T8

Homes ~Jeep lD Homes •
BARRACtJDA U73 Plymouth.va, extellenl CCIIllklon, 5'.000
m.les, tlur lJlle, exterior ~,
Inleoor Black. 2 door, auto-
maoc. $4OOl cIocl.yautoChol·
mad com et (320) 310-0m

Grll' Chrok.. L1111!!ld,
2002. Loa~e~, very good
cond Black, gray 1I11ellor
$9800besI 81().227-8220

I_~~~

CHEVY MODEL
YEAR END EVENT

~
2007 SUBURBAN LT 4x4

3" lOW sealrlg. IockrIq dl!!8riaI. ~ ~ & ixl<s.lr.t
glass. It,lIlt. cr-.$loCk 15138,Was $41,155.

GMS $36,567 GM EMPLOYEE
REBA~ $6,000 39~ON11i lEASE
~O 567* 349~1lXl.
~ " , ~ -. $3491 sf pilIIled, S315

searlJ,S724 ~ 1~lell~

LouLaRiche
CHEVROLET R=~
40875 PLYMOlmI RD.

AT HAGGERTY • ACROSS FROM UNISYS
WWW.l.ARIcHECHEvY.COM

1-866-385-8000

POIlliic • Pontiac e PontlCc (I Pontiic (I Ponliac •. •

....__er BUICK

-. '

2006 Buick laCrosse CIS
StIe, 60870 Buy SAVE$9,i41.03

$23,93398* fi~
., .'.,

l

_ . _~ ..- .__ ....... ......... _ ........ ... _ ... II1IIIIIIlI ........ ~..._. __
.r 'C. c_= s r • Me
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Brighton Z~1065
Rtdontronch enJ.7~pm"'en~
~.tUr<'S ~ a~ & II?sh p>ltlt. lOt wI rJN
b yard Fmc:od y.'ll w' ~ shod & ~od
dogienn<t

127138969)

\
I

eu.ton 24a-~]O
Ol/TSTANOtNG LOn F,buIo<rt 4 b<. 3J. ~
colonlo/ ~ to lOOOCk.hn:l..dfln.. ~
krtcMn "'gnrvt .. 3 or ~~ Iorge d«k.
gMden wndowI '" 1>.1-.

Canton 734-5' 1-9200
~NtI- ...hcmt ng.'ll ~slrom lht ~WI.'IL
10 ttl< ~lIlulOf&~ 19 front pord>
& tw1cCfly.gmll kJr .. /rprwu cnln & IIIuntet
1SIond, hdwd tn WI Joyo<. ~ bBht nook. rm
rm & powd« rift.

(17103543)

Call1otI 734-455-7000
nRRlFIC VAUJE N A GRfAT SUB' CoIw'op<n'1~ 4BIls, ~ w'l>lond. oppI ond. trmI ~
Ul & GIlw TP _ c.orpd VO 1rr.",;bIe Ion<. for
po(I Oo<or'MI1 .I\Qw,,,,. off ...od'

eo.- 2*J.4I.6UO
ONE HOUSE· TWO HOMES' A complOl.
aponmff'lC wInln thk kMly ~ rou co",
...... room fot ~ l.atio lNInI.n.n,:o
~ ....m wllh \lOl'9OOV' e>pon'l pion SoIls en
, fobUovs 2S ~
(l703531SJ 54)$.000

~ 2.... 5101900
NEWEll CONSTIIUCnON. CLOSE TO
M1lYTltNGI J bedrooms. z.s bIltls. e-Nc
• hIl'dwood /loon. Full bo--. l.I>t..,..
_ MMwt:lW£, lw9t)fllfdllb & ~
IhOMf. GrNc room w 'fpIc.
Q106J9Ul U1UOO

5125.000

F.nn1...- 2... ~]o
PEACEFUL 2 BR VAllEY VIEW CONDO
o-.orlooku'g Ih. woods.Upd.toslndlld.
coropu & wlndows.con •• nJ... puking
unclo<bldg

127(63252)

1270909921 522"900

LhonU 2*3*44]0
3 BR 8RIClC& AlUMINUM RANCH NI<. 101
wI plHIy 01 ",",,' fot , gMogo. .... rooI in
2002. All.cchon appr........ >tOY••• sy OCCfSS
to~

1270453SS1 5134.900

NortIwIIe 24a-3*44JO
OETA(HED COUHTR'f ClUB CONDO C¥ffrff
condo tMg lr.\OUIJI1l1Nf Ilor1trik 4 BlU.I
B.U:>trNI Ul & ~ Iwdwd ftn nlJt. nooI< &
Joyo<. .Il.ISlft' .. Ifrplc.fR wJfrp/c. fuI fin bsml
w/'WdbM.
1270866081 5365.000

2QQ •

(171190411 5311.900

12701S1301 5379.900

Felltoa 2~1065
Htmy woadi'd. Be.ut4ulIy finIsIsod Iowfr
\om Is plurnbod forWfl barer krtchfn ond NS
ful twlll .. 1showft Now rooIln 2006

Fenldal. 2... 3*4430
lOOKI~G FOR CHARACJER, CHARM &
LJroIJIS'1 SOOsq ft 3 b<. 2 tw. cCM<!ctmgf.
Ifodfd gIos, doon, hrdwd fIoo<. ~ room
w:fropl«ulI ~""'''' ~!k 10 downtown.
Itsoboou:y
127059(69) 5 I &&.000

Garden City 734-455-7000

IMST£R WISI.JIl!lO()Ml You wen' find a lTlOl't
updotod & IfI'WNC\bl. home. M.oIntONnC.
ftfof'. n"'w cupel. tlte-nshreo nr'mlc: l/o.
updld krt. 3SR12BAs. fin bsm~ prof Indscpd
w'gMden pend.
1211l!69S1

~I'"

Howell 2~'065
PrIv ""lOdod .-ng. Opon ftr pion. Fp WI LP,
f'on<h doon 10 lib. 19 bn. S/tt11llJ .... In
mstr _ Fll: rm 0YffI00bnIl woods. WI:; 10
~
(27107498) $109000

~ .:,:
(.. "'.-

,..}:~ :~~..- .._~ _ ..:.;-
~;:~:,:~:-:r=·
-';':--::·:'i~·fA~~.:."," .

1)'011Township 734-59 I ·9200
EJqursile Colonlol '" NorltMlIf. 4 8drms. U
8olIl>. 0u0I ~ C~ Cfiling In Grt Rm.
2 Sir)' Fp Monl!f.IlJI W Gr,,,,,. Cnlr Top<.
Cstm Ubs. 1st F1Mstr St. W 8lcny. WIc. SIts
On2.OSAc
(27121942) $1,599.999

~

MIlford 2~1065
~l. ~ ... sty\f colonial on pnnto
N-<lHoc.~ Nl\nl woodfdrM'le.
BuiIclfrs own custom lOSIClfnce 4 br. U tw. 4
ar~

(27043014) 5929.coo

NortllYW' 24a-3*44]0
CONDOM A I!NlGoIIlN PrIv eNr/(llndo ",I'IT ...
0«\lI>IIlC)' ) nice slzf Bll. 2 fill SA + Iw. LR
wlfrpl, ~ wIlli appis, Of. pnoIy fin bsm(.1
<arm9M.lffl~

1270959Sn 5149.900
I

Soath lJOn 24&-437·3100
Cl»t'«r1lMng On 4+ Acm! e-k. !lur't*'9
On Proporty Ronch ~ Fouvr .. lMng
Room.counlJ')' JOlchfn WISNCk Bo~ 3 Br. 2
F\lI1 Boths And Flnl Floor Uundry ~Ik<:>ul
~
U7IlS463) $179.900

~J i r i if ..

SoWt lJOCS 24&-4]7-3100
CoIonIo/en 1.63~ Brand now 25.48 pole
born. Updolod ~chon ond lot9o 3 cor ~ogo.
Be,ulJfuIloC. 4 BR. z.s twths.

117087641) 5249.900

u-aa 2.... 5t·19OO
uroms GAlORf] oPEN FlOOR PLAN ~
e~l"" UK!'tfrI.INSl ... SUit. & spkIous family
IOOf'l\ .. 1Irrploce & doorwaIlO dt<1. Rmhod
l¢w.r 1fYf/ .. lwfl ~r.,o< ,oom. s.lUN &
"-'II t>oll\
(1714489n

......... 714-5.,-9100
J bcIrm brIct ~ 15 bctls. fwI. base. w.1>ar.
pass 4 bo<lI off in~ Z hcmt Ni1lIrt sym\
~ 2 CMgor 3llfr d«t .. hocllil, ab¥ \lI'O"Sd
hf,lodpx>l

1271(4694) 5In.900

MlIfonI 2"'"""1065
6.000 sqll1OtOlon 5.31acre loc.l fl~
tntty '''''om tll wI grIM. Vo. H.. rth &
brtdl rms. 19 ~ IlU9f GR. 1st fit mstr wllg
SlttJngIdrosSW19 rm.

MlIfonI 2~1065
~autlful four bfdroom. Ihr.. bothhomo
on lO<>Odod loc. Fintst>od wa!k-out nducling
pot>e>'do<k. ~od y>rd and CWIdo 'IJIltIng.
Flnllloo<",._ bodroom.

1271311101 S495.coo

HoYI Z.... 51·1900
NCREDIllE HOMEOHWAU£O LmONyono
yo. old. Floor 10 CfiIing wndowson all 3 \om,
en l.lko1ldo 3 bod<ooms,. 3 I baths. Grilllt.
IJtchon .. I,1lht bolls & wIvstIos. Incrodobl.
1"\OSt ... 8Il
127133$131 5989.000

~.........

HOI1frtIIIe 2*~JO
EP.lGHT ,t.NO Mf( IWlOIIN fM'!l.Y SUB\Jpdld
3 br. 2 bo.lOlwtHiciory GOb&Corl.ln P"CI' UN,
alhedraI c..r.....& bull ...... 1st Ilr~ Tro
d«k & P""'" polIO. GM'90 "'sho~ & At:..

127117914) $265.coo

- ._~~l:!d
SoatIIlJOCS 24&-437-3100
COZY 3 BEDROOIoo\ COlOHIAU Hornf '" s'."shed b.lsemonl .... lh dry codor s.o UN.
Vory poK.fu1 y .. d ~ks 10 .. oodod "u
En)O)' bonftrts in lht f"fIlIJ ond .~ ..
from)'OUt gordon.
(261942311 5214.900
&;' ~ .. ~

SovtIIlJO. 24&-431·3100
lunry Condos ~ ConslIuc:tiorl 2 8lU SA
~lUrtroga1SIa9.9OO&2 Bll.2 112 SA
ape cods stOIbng ,t 5 I 99.000. Std f.. turfs
indudf hldory ubi w/42" U$lPfl!. grat>ll.
~lTlOl't
12601S0941 5I n.9OO

1270378921 $189.000

1261M45Ol $154.900

MlIfonI 2~106S
Don't mIs. out on this bf-.fIJ Iftr .. c 011
S«Iudo<I 1:1$Krf lot bacllng up to CMnp
Oforborn. IsIond kJl<hon opon to groat room
wtltI ~ 5 bt. 4tw.

5399.900
'1

~ 2~'N5
~s condo off.... two .... 'Ift ~ ...
.. ~ WwI 01 Wfllonds, only sto$lS-r
from downtown MMord. Stootifss SlHI oppI.
f1.mIt\fth ~

(271325m

1270346$1) 51,300

Pleasant IIIdge 2... 3*44)0
lOTAUY 0WlMING TOTALlY UfOoIJID 1952
sq II coloniloL 4 811. 3 I SA. 19 prMl. y>rd.
Too many ~ 10 list Must ... W'INi
pIo .... 111~.com

1270000261 5599.900

Soath lJ'Oll 24&-437·3100
Gr.ot curb IPIlf.ft Thh WI)' <lit. ~lod
ronch Is In .n 0SUblishfd klb wlth , grul
~ lM9f Jonc:od inyW.A_Iff!

1271392201 $U6911

IIerdlwIII 2Q.S4U4JO
ATlUGOoIOHOf\£IDif ....... 4 bt.4.1 bI
~ aleS CIlII tMq.lI ~ UdIfn wA.plQIo
~ .. c...amI< fIoorJNSUf tuIl. w,
~~Iowtflfvtl •

Q7OIOO9CI S691.9OO

PlJ.-tII 734-455-7000
HISTORlCAt UPDAnO GEM 01'/ ONE ACRE
LOn CNrKlOf ond dIInn show throuIJhout
thn 9Otg""'" homo Humorous ~l" ot
, vaIuo )<)U just can't poss by 4IlIV2.1 SA, fin
t>= Call1Odo)'
Q71166041

rtr-lItIa 24a-326-2000
NEW IU.OER ~flOOIl PV.NS-NEWfRlCIS
lW2 fInlshfd loll>. 21fdroorns. I twill. lJnIl
b.IcU to rosldfnbol. Anl>c1polod build tltTlf
" 120 doys. Now 1oUn\1 rfSHValoons. 5500
d<\X><t. ul OIJ< otl">c:.
1271194Sn 5149.900

PoMIac 241-614- t 065
VoIue ond d\&'m inoa..n .... Ab. Fcurbdrm
wi IS twltls. NlturoI froploco. \IpdItfs lncIudo
ClA..mdowlo. roof M ~ .. Ind. hl'lcfd
y>rd wtltI polio.

1111U999)

I

1270925111 5Sl8,100

aUQQce cec ••• e

(Z7130764) 5370.000

...,


